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Verification of 3,000 Dallas Housing Units
Empty as Landlords Strike

8U0CFS8, N. Y.—(Ah—The 
power battle over conflicting 

“ nato for a United Nations 
inventory was complicated 
today bv a British proposal 

l troop figures be subject to 
verification by a U. N. inspection 
unit.

The British position was disclosed 
by Philip J. Noel-Baker. British 
air minister, shortly after it was 
learned that the United States del
egation had decided to oppose any 
move to inject'hn inspection pro
vision into the troop inquiry. Rus- 
5la also is known to be opposed to 
such a  jrian.
’^■heating before the 54-nation po
litical committee of the general as
sembly, Noel-Baker rejected the So
viet proposal as “ lnsidequate" and 
f..h«fitiitod what amounted to vir
tually an entirely new resolution for 
the One British Foreign Secretary 
Ernest Bevin had offered previously.

Re announced that he was with
drawing the proposal to combine the 
troop inventory plan with the com
mittee's scheduled debate on dis
armament, and then proposed: 

l. That the inquiry be broadened 
to include troops at home, as well 
as those abroad.

- x  That the U. N. set up a unit 
t to » «wtfy any information reported 

1 on troops by member nations.
The new British proposal met 

* M e U.N. MEETING, Page 2
*  ★  ★

Final Agreement
Depends on Major 
Powers' Decision

_________ N. Y —(AV-
ie great pòwers in tak

ing the veto and disarmament, the

LAKE SUCCESS, 
of Jhi

■ veto ------------
biggest issues confronting the 

led Nations, temporarily out of 
■ o f the wqrid peace agen- 
taiderltted the futility of 
attempting to solve major 

i without tuie major coun- 
flrst agreeing among them-

selvee.
This realisation, which lias 

haunted the international body 
its first days, cropped up 
with 'removal of the two con

st items from the 54-nation 
assembly to let the major 

a solution in private, 
flh ls 'tim e the small nations, ap- 

iiUy realising the complexity 
the problem, have been slow to 

their voices in protest.
I t  was not always so.
In  thè Infant days o f the U.N. 

at Ban Francisco, there was a 
undercurrent of feeling 

the major powers going off 
floor to frame an agreement 

on use o f the highly-contested veto.
In  later meetings at London the 

rumbling cotinued over what minor 
countries called power politics 

The small-country revolt reached 
its climax in the recent debating 
over the veto. But despite the bit
ter allegations and long addresses it 

> «•  MAJOR POWERS. Page 5Sta «I Pampas Dies la  California City
Dennis H. Williams. 36. son of 

A  Mrs. J. B. Williams. 407 N. W 
Pampa, died Friday in The Queen 
o f Aggela hospital in Los Angeles, 
where he had undergone an opera- 
tkm.

Williams, employed in the Odessa 
T i  field, was bom October 36. 1910. 

and had been a resident of the Pan
handle during the greater part of 

- Me life.
* '  Funeral services are tentatively 

31 Wednesday afternoon
I^ a r . at tpe p in t Methodist church here 

“  “  J. Clyde Smith, pas

ts-  being sent from Los 
will probably reach 

nlehacl funeral home 
evening.

mother, Williams 1« 
a sister. Mrs. Model! 

who was in Los An- 
of his death, and 

j Raymond of Glazier, 
> o f Amarillo and Qay- 

New York

By W ILU A M  C. BARNARD
DALLAS—(.PI—In tills crowded Texas city, where classified columns 

daily plead the urgent need o f housing, hundreds of rooms, apartments 
and residences are empty. Landlords are striking for abolishment of the 
OPA.

Mrs. Frank Morris, 55-year-old Dallas club woman, president of the 
Statewide Landlords Incorporated and the local Property Owners and 
Associates, is leading the militant drive against the government agency.

“This is a quiet strike,’ ’ she said. “Mostly, there have been no evic
tions. When tenants move out. doors are locked and stay that way 
At least 3.000 Dallas housing units now are being withheld. The land
lords aren't fooling."

Mrs. Morris owns no rental property but feels rent control is “un
democratic. unconstitutional and is cheating homecoming veterans out ol 
a place to live.” Her only son, a radio operator, was lost in a B-17 raid

over Oermany.
“ I am fighting the OPA." she ex

plained. "because I want this coun
try’ to be worthy of his sacrifice."

Wearing a fuchsia dress and pan
cake hat of similar hue, Mrs. MorrLs 
guided me on a tour that took in 
dozens of ghost apartments and 
houses—places marked by untended 
yards and drawn shades.

We called on Joe H. Blann. total
ly disabled by heart trouble as a 
result of German shellfire in the 
first World War. He said he had 
sold a duplex and a triplex because 
of burdensome controls and that 
a five-room rent-cottage would 
stay empty until “ the government 
restores property to landlords."

He lay abed in his own unit of 
his otherwise empty apartment 
house which, until last March, ac- 
See HOUSING STRIKE, Page 2

'Death Sentence'
Clause Is Upheld 
As Constitutional

W ASHINGTON—t/PI— The Su
preme Court today upheld consti
tutionality of the so-called “death 
sentence" clause of the public util
ity holding company act.

The decision was given on appeals 
by two companies from orders by 
the Securities and Exchange Com
mission requiring their dissolution.

The companies are the American 
Power and Light Company and the 
Elerirlc Power and Light Corpora
tion, both with offices in New York 
City. They are holding companies 
in the Electric Bond and Share 
Company holding company system.

Justice Murphy delivered the 6-0 
decision. Justices Reed. Douglas and 
Jackson previously disqualified 
themselves from taking any part.
Justice Rutledge wrote a concurring 
opinion.

The "death sentence clause” says
the commission must require each MINNEAPOLIS—(>P>— A strike of
holding company ",o  take such ac- j union teachers closed St. Paul’s pub- 
tlon as it shall find necessary to en- ! lie schools today a few hours after 
sure that the corporate structure or an evelenth hour offer of higher 
continued existence of any com- salaries had averted a similar walk- 
pany in a holding company system cut in Minneapolis 
does not unduly or unnecessarily Picket lines were established at

Si. Paul's Public 
Schools Close as 
Teachers Strike

complicate the structure or unfairly 
dr Inadequately distribute voting 
power.”

The commission said continued 
existence of American Power and 
See DEATH SENTENCE, Page 2

Social Service 
Workers Married

In a quiet and informal ceremony 
Mir. Mildred Picket, executive sec
retary of the local chapter Ameri
can Red Cross, became the bride of 
Paul Hill, juvenile officer and vet
erans service officer for Grov 
county, in City Hail. San Antonio 
at 2 p. m , Wednesday, November 
20.

The Rev. Frank Vahn. Veteran’s 
Administration chaplain, officated 
for the single ring ceremony.

Both the bride and the groom were 
dressed in regular street clothes 
end were attended by John Hesse. 
Pampa representative of the Texas 
Social Welfare, association and Mrs 
Rosa A. Settle, Lubbock representa
tive of the association.

The couple left Pampa for San 
Antonio la3t Monday to attend the 
pnnual meeting of the Texas Social 
Welfare association there.

The Rev. Vahn who married Mr. 
and Mrs. Hill Is a close friend of 
the groom. After the wedding they 
remained in San Antonio for the 
remainder of the week long meet
ing and returned home late Sunday 
afternoon. .

Mrs. Hill was at her desk this 
morning attending to her regular 
duties while Mr. Hill also resumed 
his duties in the court house.

Throughout the morning and a f
ternoon the telephones in both the 
Red Cross offices and the Juvenile 
office kept up a steady ring from 
many of the couples colleagues aim 
friends extending them congratula. 
tion and good wishes.

each of St. Paul’s 74 grade and high 
schools. A minimum Of.two pickets 
patrolled entrances at the smaller 
structures, three or more were on 
the line at the larger ones.

The temperature was at 3 above 
zero when picketing started at 7:30 
p m. The teachers, bundled in heavy 
winter clothing, stepped along gin
gerly. Reliefs were arranged at 
hourly intervals.

School authorities made no effort 
to operate the schools as the teach
ers representing about 1,000 of the 
svstem’s 1,165 pedagogues, began 
picketing in an effort to enforce de
mands for yilary increases which 
would raise the present $1.300 to 
$2.800 range to a $2,400 annual figure 
for beginners and a maximum of 
$5.000 for those having college de
grees.

The strikers, members of the 
American federation of teachers 
(AFL> had an agreement with school 
engineers v hereby school-, would be 
heated to only 40 degrees—just 
enough to prevent pipes from freez
ing.

None of the city's 35.000 pupils at
tempted to cross picket lines. In 
stead. some of them carried words 
of encouragement to the teachers. A 
number living close to schools 
extended invitarions from their par
ents tlj.it the pickets come into 
their homes for warmth and cof
fee.

Governor Edward J. Thye, who 
has expressed the opinion teachers' 
salaries were too low in view of 
present economic conditions, called 
a conference in his office for 9:30 
a. m. Invited to attend were repre
sentatives of the achbol board, teach
er.-. state department of education 
and legislative leaders.

In addition to a new salary sche
dule. the teachers demand a $200 
cost-of-livtng bonus, payable in 
194C, and a $1.700,000 annual in
crease in the school budget to pro
vide for improved school mainten
ance. new equipment and new con

struction.

Move to Censure 
Soviet Veto Use 
Appears Likely

*

NEW YO RK
United Nation- 
Russia's use o
the security council appeared like
ly today after Soviet Foieign Min
ister Molotov had flatly rejected all 
efforts by America, Britain, France 
and China to compromise the veto 
issue.

Molotov’ s action, itself based on 
hi.« rigid of veto, killed all ho|»c of 
any modification of the security 
council voting 
gates with the opportunity of ac- j £ 
lion in the assembly, where majority “ 
rule applies.

MeanwhUo there was speculation 
whether the apparently widening 
gull between Russia and the Wes
tern powers might spread to Include 
the issue of reports on troops in 
foreign lands, and disarmament.

Molotov’.- attitude on tho veto was 
made known in a Big-Five meeting 
Saturday night. In blocking any 
voluntary curtailment of the veto 
by great power agreement, he urg
ed ministers of the other powers to 
rebuff all efforts to change the 
veto. They unanimously rejected his 
proposal.

This lineup foreshadowed the final 
outcome of the veto fight in the as
sembly. where the non-Russian j

Concern Offers 
To Pipe Fuel 
For East Coast

WASHINGTON— (.¡pv—Claude A 
Williams, predd-en. of Transcontin
ental Cijl: Pipeli ir company. In- 
testified today that his company 
could begin delivering 59,900.000 cu
bic fee* of natural gas n d»v to the [ 
rest through the Big and L'ttle inch j 
pipeline- in t” ’r> to three weeks.

W ill'cirs told :he house surplus 
prt-pert. committee that his com- j 

| ranv eould increase this to 180.090,- ! 
! 000 cubic feet in from 30 to 45 day  
rod to 22ii.000.000 cubic feet in about 
r  days.

Tlte committee is looking into t! e j 
one-,tion of using the war-built car- 1 
rirrs for emergency use in pioing j 
gne to fuel-short eastern industries i

Williams, whose office-: arc in j 
Austin. Texas, and Washington, es-.i ! 
mated for th“ committee that 135.- j 
00! 000 cubic feet of gas is equiva- j 
Irot in hrnt value to about 4,400; 
ton- of coal, urd that 180.000.000 cu- j

Judge Refuses Union 
Request for Delay

W ASH ING TO N—  </P) —  IV ¡eraI Judge T. Alan  
Goldsborough declared today that John L. Lewis and his 
United Mine Workers “undertook to decide the law for 
themselves” and ordered them to trial Wednesday for 
contempt in the soft coal shutdown.

f The trial probably will run into next week while 
industrial paralysis tightens from the diminishng coal 
supply.

Welly K. Hopkins." counsel for Lewis and the union, 
sought a delay to permit Joseph A. Padway, general 
counsel of the ALL, to join in the defense but Golds- 
berough refused the request, commenting that the “ pub
lic interest’’ requires as speedy a settlement as possible 
in view of the mine walkout already in its fifth day.

A'i—A move in the 
assembly to censure
her veto power in bic feet is roual ! > about 6.509 tons 

The normal rt«!lv roal output of 
the mines l- 2.225.900 tens.

The witness, whose comnanv lias 
offered 'lie  War A-sets administra
tion f99 000 000 rash for the two 

, lines, s-id transcontinental i« "reatlv 
| ->i,d willing" to operate the lines for 
I the transmission of natural gas on 
j a1’ emergency basis.

vstem nut left dele-j Williams estimated total rapacity 
¿■stem. b I leu 1 lc *qf the two lines at 425.090 009 cuhic 

feet. This, he said, is equivalent to 
about three percent of the ro-1 con
sumed in the New York. Philadelphia 
and nearbv areas.

Wil'mms sc id the gas could he 
used f->- mixing with ar'T 'c 'a l gar 
in the New York. Philadelphia, and 
Newark areas, which would mean 
ho said, that no adiustnvmts would 
b“ necessarv hi existin'* gas-burning 
eoninment in those cities.

W'lliams estimated that up * '
1)0 000 090 cubic teet of gas could 
be moved without comnressors. al
though this method would be r.er«s- 
sorv to boost the amount to 225.- 
(XX 900 cubic feet.

fo r  c-m-ia ridon. he estimated 
that Washington, D C.. consumes 
e ’oout 100.009000 cubic feet a day.

Her BIG INCH, Pag- 2
powers have a sufflicent majority 
to put through virtually any pro
posal they desire against Soviet op
position. |

Because of the veto and other ar
guments. it now' seems that the cur-1 
rent series of United Nations and 
ty-efgn ministers meetings may be 
ended here in two or three week.-, 
amid as much diplomatic conflict as

WlThethfo r e S a.'m lnisleni council! J O g * »  a ^ o o ^ h a n d le r s ^ S l  to popular vo'c
be held here December 2-6 J

John L. Lewis 
. . . out of h id in g .

Communists Take 
Strong Hold on 
French Republic

ipy The A satiated Presn 
The iom :iW üivi in France

Speaking in low tones, 
Goldsborough also express
ed the hope that labor un
ions would not “do some
thing that might influence 
•onpress” to pass legislation 
which might “set Ihe labor 
movement back for years.” 

"I don’t know whether I was jus
tified in making that statement." he , 

: commented afterward- "It was ex- 
iia-iudirlal "

The White House meanwhile 
j  m.iint.odied silence. Presidential 
Press: Secretary Charles C. Ross old 
reporters there was "nothing" there 
•in the coal .situation. ®

To questions whether there is tins 
movement under wav to bring Re- 

| publican leaders to the Whit.* Hcu.se 
I tc talk over the caai crisis. Ross re
plied with "no comment."

I Ooldsbovonph set Wednesday’s

★  *  *

Solon Proposes 
Congress Outlaw 
Industry Strikes

WASHINGTON— l/P. —Sen. Ful-
brifdit i D Ark i proposed today that 
congress outlaw strikes and compel 
r.roitration of labor disputes in baste
industries such as coal mining di
re. I'.v aft—’-ing the general welfare 
of f a  country.

Such machinery could be made 
applicable to future coal work stop- 
I'iger if not the present walkout 
i ulbright told a reporter. He said 
it might be applied also to enter
prises such as oil, steel, transporta
tion ard public utilities.

His idea. Fulbright explained, 
would be to bail strikes altogether 
ii. tiies- industries and force arbi-

ap-1 trial after ruling that Lewis had tration of disputes either through a

Food Handlers' 
School Courses 
Are Announced

beared today to have strengthened pot purged himself of the contempt 
their hold as the lending party ct th< j rhaiges dhected against him Nov. 
Republi • while in Belgium. Uruguay j 21 for failure to withdraw a no
end the WuerUemberg-Baden sec-1 (0ntraet notice to the government, 
tion oi Germany, they ran behind j, was Lewis' cancellation of the 
in Sunday el-' ‘ ions. | Work agreement that touched off

The French chose electors to se-1 he walkout of 400.000 soft coal 
lee? tlte upper house of parliament mjners
The communists elected 24.721 elec- Lewis sat silentlv in th" crowded 
tors and the centralist .MRP party courtroom during the 40-minute 
elected 24 446 although in popular while Hopkms argued that
vote, the MRP ied bv 3.338.835 to Qotdsborough lacked jurisdiction 
2 738.077 Neither party gained a i cu.her to issue an order requiring 
majority, leaving the balance of i Lcwic ,0 rescind the no ice or to is- 
IX'wer vith  the socialists, radical the contempt citation that fol- 
socialists and the rightist PRL ,owcd
groups. Returns were nearly com -! At,empts bv government counsel
•’ “T; , , . , | to argue that point immediately1 The Tightest soca! Christian rCa- ‘

scheduled another of its debate- 
filled sessions today (4 p. m. EST) 
on the Italian peace treaty and the 
internationalization of Trieste, which 
has, monopolized it« work for three 
weeks. Progress Is slow and tedious 
because discussion of even minor 
points in the Trieste settlement is 
dominated bv mutual fears and sus
picions between Russia and the 
Western power:.

Top and Tip o' Texas 
Get Brunt of Weather

Residents of Pampa at .he “Top 
o' Texas" and Brownsville at the 
“T ip  o ’ Texas" got both ends of a 
real Texas norther today: Pampa 
reporting a state low of 23. while 
Brownsville natives described their 
70 as "chilly.”

Snow flurries here this morning 
were expected to slack off early this 
afternoon, according to the local 
wea.her bureau. Light showers last 
night and early this morning totaled 
only .15 inch.

According to the Associated Press, 
the temperature will drop to 20 de
grees in some areas of the Panhan
dle tonight and the cold snap may 
continue through Thanksgiving. El 
Paso was also expected to get a 
touch of near-freezing weather

No heavy rains were reported but 
light showers were reported as “gen
eral." The norther moved in on the 
state from a northwesterly direction, 
coming across the Colorado Rockies.

j . ..v <w ’r ? "  I were cut off bv Goldsborough.
; tliO/ic >artv of ilelg um appeared »  when court opens Wednesday.
have gained strength in tiie first in- I J.

| complete returns in municipal races °? . j 0„  the contempt c i- I
The socialists, running second in t n e , ^ ^  pass on lhe merits| no legislative

been reelased by E. J- Howard. 
Grav county sanitarian.

The course, sponsored by the 
Gray county healtli unit and the 
Texas state department of health, 
will be held for three hours eacli 
dav in the Palm Room of the city 
hall.

;eemrd to have lost , , , . ___ ____,
have j <cja*t-«round to the communists but ° r_ ihe annminceri

I not enough to impair -their posi- Thon Hopkms announced
tion

new agency set up on the pattern 
of tiie interstate commerce commis
sion or through c special court, or 
both.

He added that the government 
ought, have o Ixercisc regulatory 
I lowers over the industries, just as 
it iio.v does over some utilities, and 
m'ir'i! have to control prices o f the 
industrie.' products in order to ad- 
jus’ w ige disputes equitably.

Tiie Arkansas senator's suggestion 
rsme while legislative leaders o f 
ioth parties waited to see whether 
President Truman intends to call 
them into conference about possible 
wavs and means of ending the coal 
wvlkout. There have been indica
tions th" president is thinking o f 
such a m-ve .{ developments point 
to a prolonged mine shutdown.

While he said he could think o f 
solution to the pre

sen' dispute between John L. Lewie 
Fulbrtght in-that i an 1 tiie government,

| I^wis and the union had .nken n o s i« led  Unit
*' 11 j ,i pnmnlv with thp fOlirt*S i tilkfH tO rrmove thi thrpit of BVHM
The Colorado party of Uruguft ’ no 'contract notice i *•' industries affecting the economy

was leading the communists about ?rd' r ^  ^  I hv in c , of ihe whole country,
five to onei n first returns. The na-jke withdrawn and ^  re le. 6 ] i<., on
t'dualists, running second to the1 <*> «  trial which might result In pun-

See COAL STRIKE. Page 2Colorado 
vo ie

got abiut half as many 
the Colorado and almost

Cla-.se- will open at 9:30 and eon- ! three times the number garnered 
timie until 11a m. and re-convene bv the communists. Tomas Berctta 

%rom 2'90 to 4 p m. ! ¡'vowed friend of the United States
Although the course is d e s i g n e d  | undone of Jhree Colorado ranch- 

especially lor restaurant, dining j ‘I fte ^  was pi.mg ur a lead for the 
room and cafe employes, the pub- ; presidency.
™  is invited to attend. Howard Oennan voters c.f Wuerttemberg-

1 See COMMUNISTS. Page 5said. There will be no charge for 
the course and all persons satLsfac- I —
torily completing the course will be R n y  S c o u t  C o u r t  o f  
given a certificate In food handling. *  ,

The courses of study (to be con- H o n o r  T o m q h t ,  7 : 3 0  
ducted on a day-to-day schedule) I *
are:

Monday—"Bacteria and Food Es- 
tablishmets". Moving pictures;
"Eating Out" and "Defense Against 
Invasion".

Tuesday—"Food Poison and In 
fections". Moving pictures: "The 

See FOOD COURSES. Page 5

We cannot let one man or one 
group of men stop the whole eco
nomic machinery of the country by 
tiie power thev exercise in any one
basic industry." he declared. “ I  have 
no otiairel with the workers’ right, 
to strike in industries where a stop- 
parc has on'y a local affect or 
- Inch mcre’v inconveniences tiie 
nuLlic. But the very life of the na-

MTAMI. Fla — (.49 —Two small tion is at stake here."__
I freighters collided and sank off 
Miami today and the coast guard 
began a sea and air search for 

! about 17 members of the two j 
i crews.

(First word of the accident came | 
will | from the Caribbean trader Evan- j

Small Freighters 
Collide and Sink

U.S. Objects to 
Election Date

(iP) — U r iJoe Gordon, local attomev. __
hold his last Bov Scout conn cf ^los. which flashed a distress « H i  y ^  the
honor in ceremonies at the district u feu hours after leaving Miami United States ob jecW W d tne
courtroom, ilun ty  cour,house, at for Haiti for a cargo of bananas said it ex-

¡7:30 tonight. and other island products. ,.l(7v,,<. „ nri facilities'
Gordon has served as chairman of The craft reported she was in col- I poets p q m I right) a i t  H «

One Dead,. Eleven 
Hurt in Bus Wreck

COVINGTON, Kv.—t/P)— Everett 
C. Cress. 30. of Burlington. Ky.. was 
killed and 11 bus passengers injured 
none seriously, last night as a 
Southeastern Oreyhound bus and an 
automobile driven by Cress, collided 
on the Dixie Highway near here.

No Leads Are Found In School Bobbery
the district advancement commit-1 bsion with the freighter Marsidee 
tee. Adobe Walls Council, for the from Narrau. and was sinking, 
past two years. 'a  short time later the Marsidee

"I'm  interested in Scouting .and j reported the Evangelos had sunk 
I definitely want to continue work- and she too, was sinking, 
ing in it. but I feel that two years > Coast guard rescue craft sped 
is long enough to serve as commit- I to the scene of the Straits of Flor- 
tee chairman." he said. Appointment | ida. about 30 miles south of Miami, 
for the office will be made the first j but discovered no survivors im- 
•>f the year. 1 mediately.

Second to first. Star, and Life \ Coast guardsmen said first reports
City police today were up a tree

after tools, used by thieves to rob, . . , -  ---------------^-----
the Pampa high school vault, failed i eertifjcn.es will be awarded at to-j were that the Evangelos carried a
to show any finger prints, Chief | ™|jht s^ceremonies. as well a ; some, crew oMO. and the Marsidee a crew ; Three agreement at Potsdam in the

to be accorded all democratic and 
anti-nazi parties.

A new note voicing the American 
viewpoint was handed the Polish 
foreign office Fridav by the Amer
ican chare» daffairs in Warsaw, 
Gerald Keith.

The state department released it 
today without comment.

The note pointed out that the 
American government had expected 
the elections to take place this 
vear. in accordance with the Big

—■»V

Louie Allen reported
Allen said that Assistant Chief J. 

O. Dumps had taken the toots to 
Amarillo Saturday afternoon to be 
examined by finger print experts 
there.

It is believed by police that the 
robbery was the work of amateurs 
because of the way in which they 
went about opening the vault. All 
Indications at the scene of the 
crime point to the burglars spend
ing several hours gaining access 
to the vault, and that they also 
had apparently worn gloves.

Allen added he was informed that 
“similar jobs had been pulled 
throughout the area"

A  check of the Amarillo Sears 
Roebuck store also failed to show 
who may have purchased the im
plements. Markings on the tools 
revealed that they had been pur- 
rhased from Sears Roebuck, but o f
ficials of the store in Amarillo said 
that the numbers on boxes and the 
tools were not Texas numbers and 
the tools must have been purchased 
In another state. Police are now 
checking to find which state car
ries that set of numbers.

Other police fronts over the week
end were quiet with the arrest of 
only four men on charges of in
toxication, and two arrests on sim
ilar charges by the sheriff's depart
ment.

, merit badges.

Traffic Accidents, Other Violence 
Result in Death for 24 Texans

summer of 1945 for the holding of 
Polish elections as soon as possi
ble

“ Although my government is sur
prised that the Polish government 
would fail, without explanation, to 

i fulMl this formal assurance,” 
Keith's note declared, “ its chief 

By the ,Associa,ed Press j  and student pilot, died when his concern is not with any ^particular
At ¡east twenty-four persons died sinn'l plane trashed into a For, ¡date but with the discharge of its 

in Texas over the weekend in ac- Worth lesidence early Saturday. ! responsibility under the decisions 
cidents involving traffic collisions, ! 'vhilr Wavne Wallace Williams. 21. taken at the Crimea and Potsdam

and was killed when his plane crashed conferences with respect to $M> j  near Mansfield Friday.
Two deaths resulted from the es- j and.'

drowning-).airplane crashes, 
other mishaps.

Eleven people received fatal in
juries In traffic accidents, and 
three each died in plane crashes 
and from downing.

Three deaths resulted from gun
shot wounds.

Claude L. Morgan. Jr.. 4, was 
crushed to death yes.erday in Dal
las when a strong wind toppled the 
wall of a partly constructed garage 
addition as he was ’ playing tn a 
backvard. His father and other rel
atives were working on the garage 
at the time of the accident.

Two Port Worth you hs. James H. 
Patterson. 16, and Howard Baity 
Buster, 23. received fatal injuries in 
an automobile accident yesterday on 
the Mansfield highway near Village 
Creek.

David H. Bryan. S3, of San Angelo, 
was killed Saturday night when his 
car struck a fence near a railroad 
crossing in Barnhart.

A group of Boy Scouts yesterday 
found ihe body of Carl Buerba'um. 
consul.ing geologist of Tulsa, Okla, 
whe had been missing while on a 
hunting trip. The body was found 
2* miles north of Kent. Texas, at 
the base o f a 14-foot cliff.

Ted Hudson. 42. of Henderson, 
was killed yesterday when a plane 
crashed on a farm southeast of 
Powell, Texas. A  companion. W il
bur Lester DubB*. also of Hender
son. received critical injuries.

Two Port Worth rasidenu aim 
M  in v ra rh ii  ptane craahea.

holding of free elections in Pol«

capo of two convicts from the 
Huntsville state penitentiary Friday 
night.

As the two convicts. Frrd Wren of 
Hereford. Texas, and Ralph Dunlap 
o f Shelby. Ohio, made their escape, 
they lefi a prison guard. Ben La 
Rue. in a critical and unconscious 
condition in sn apartment near the 
penitentiary He died shortly after
wards in the prison hospital

THE W EATHER
U. a. W C*TH «M  BUREAU

r»:30 am. todav 28
♦¿:nn am ........ . 24
7:30 A.m......... .$T

am . *. M
a. m.......... 2«

10:30 a.m........ : 2*
11 20 a.m......... n
12:30 fi.nv .... ■
1:30 nm.......... »

Y«*t Max.
Tent. Min. .... X*

On Saturday. Wren received fatal j 
shotgun wounds when he attempted ”  m
to take an au.ofnobile from T  A 
Burch. 72. retired farmer at Rose
bud. Wren died in a Rosebud hos- 
pitaL

At San Angelo. Harold B Opp. 64. 
oil operator and former Texas 
rancher, was shot to dea 'f while in 
the lobby of a hotel Friday night.
Wiley R. Tomlinson. 26. Menard.
Teuas. rancher, has been released 
on $10.009 bail after being charged 
with murder.

Three youths were drowned near 
Paris. Texas. Saturday as a small 
boat tapsim i In an abandoned oil 
mill pool. They were Eugene. 13. and 
Eldon. 15, Kent and an unidentified 
15-year-old boy. All were from Pe
can Oap. Texas.

Francisco Coronado. 35 waa killed 
Ins.anUv when a trailer he wag at
tempting to lift with a Jack fell on 
him Friday night at Laredo

B. W-
fell
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blue like fhe dress Elise Varney 
had worn that night at dinner at 
the Condons. Red remembered 
the way the candle light had flick
ered on the earrings Elise had 
worn. Tiny glints o f red fire when 
she turned her lovely head.

This girl had earrings too. Huge 
ones set with cheap rhinestones. 
They glittered and her eyes were 
inviting. She snuggled up against 
Red and put her head intimately 
on his shoulder.

“ Kiss me,’ ’ she said, tilting back 
her head. She had had too much 
to dripk and her mouth was limp 
and lax.

Red moved suddenly —  moved 
away so that the girl had to sit 
up quickly to avoid sliding down 
on the hard seat. She gave Red 
an angry look. Red looked over 
her head, met Russel’s eyes and 
motioned with his head toward the 
door. Russel nodded back and 
said something about getting back 
to town.

When they were back in their 
hotel room, Russ looked at Red 
and grinned. Surprise etched the 
amusement in his eyes.

“What’s the matter, Red? Los
ing your taste for women? Thai 
dark girl wasn't bad and she really 
went for you.”

Red countered obliquely, “ 1 just 
don’t go for that easy stuff any
more."

Russ, who had started to un
dress, suddenly turned back to 
Red. “ What do you say—let’s get 
out of here. Now. I ’ll drive and 
you can sleep.”

Red paused with one ¡dioe off. 
The urgency in Russel’s voice was 
out o f keeping with his casual 
words.

He hastened to agree.' “ AU right 
— whatever you say. I don’t care.**

They put their clothes back on 
and stowed their things back into 
their suitcases and went out to the 
car. Russel drove and nothing 
was said for awhile.

Red was beginning to settle into 
a comfortable drowsiness when 
Russel suddenly broke his silence: 
“ I don’t know what’s the matter 
with me. I just want to keep go
ing . . .  it doesn’t matter where.”

And then at Russel’s next words. 
Red sat up in his seat

(To  Be Contlna«/

FURR'S
¿V Aw s fttpMAon OTtcvd

T M  STOMY» Ku«a*n fa th er «a 
* w r l * 4  *h «a t  him, th in k '» hr'n on  
III« ? c r fe  • (  a nervuua breakdown. 
11« aaka Bed to  take Buaa on a 
ir lP i p rom ise » ' to  Jfrny a l l  cipfuat-M.

y x v
j fU S S E L  grinned at Red. “ V?ell, 

where do we go from here?”
He had stopped the convertible 

at an intersection o f the town's 
main highway. One way led east 
to Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, New 
Yprk. The other west.

Red shrugged his broad shoul
ders and grinned back at his 
friend. “ Makes no difference to 
me,” he said carelessly.

On impulse he reached down 
into his pocket and brought a 
handful o f loose silver. He poised 
a nickel between a thumb and 
forefinger. “ What do you say . . .”

Russ nodded. “ Heads east; tails 
west.”

i Red flipped the coin, caught it 
on his wrist and held it there for 
Russel to see.

Russ gulped a deep lungful of 
air and puffed out his chest in 
pantomime. “The great open 
spaces for us,”  he said.

It  had been no trouble to talk 
Russel into taking a trip with 
Red. He had agreed eagerly, so 
eagerly when his father outlined 
the idea that Red. who knew Rus
sel as well as he knew himself, 
got the impression that he was 
running away from something.

Well, what the heck, Red 
thought. He was running away 

. from a situation that had become 
¡too complex for him. too.

The first night they stopped in 
Chicago. They were up early and 
on the road again. They drove all 
that day, the next night 'and the 
next day, taking turns at the 
wheel. Davenport, Cedar Rapids. 
Des Moines and Omaha slipped be
hind the flying wheels o f the Buick 
convertible.

The third night they stopped in 
a small town somewhere west of 
Omaha and hunted a hotel room. 
Showered and shaved they went I

out and looked for and found a
bright, busy-looking restaurant. 
The food was excellent. There 
was even beer to be had.

T T  was Red who first noticed the 
two girls in the booth across 

from them. A  curvaceous redhead 
and a tall dark girl who looked, 
Red thought, like Elise Varney. 
He caught the dark girl’s eye and 
grinned at her. Both o f the girls 
laughed.

Red turned to Russ, a question
in his eyes.

Russell took a look and nodded
his head.

Red looked back at the girls 
and said boldly, “Cure if  we move
over?”

The dark girl smiled a lazy in
viting smile.

Red and Russell picked up their 
plates and moved across the aisle. 
Red maneuvered it so that he sat 
next to the dark girl. There was 
an exchange of names and some 
giggled comments from the girls.

“ What about some more beer?” 
Red asked.

The redhead said she knew a 
place where they could dance and 
get something better than beer.

They went out into the unsea
sonably warm night and piled into 
Russel’s car.

The

Prices Effective Tues. Thru Sal
Upton's CRACKERS

Gold MedalF L O U R Sunshine 
2-lb. box

Vanilla, Arts 
10-oz. pkg.GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

was like all 
night clubs from coast to qoast. 
Dimly lit, stale with cigaret smoke 
and tainted with the sour smell 
of beer. A  girl with uneasy hips 
was gushing a song into a mike.

They found a table in a booth 
and ordered drinks. They danced. 
Red with the dark girl. She slid 
expertly into his arms, moved her 
body suggestively against his in 
time to the music. She kept ex 
claiming about how strong he 
was. The music stopped and Red 
led her back to their table.

Silver Cow 
Tall can, 2 for

rPHERE was a blue-shaded light 
in the booth. It made the dress 

the dark girl wore look blue . . .

th ' brief declared, adding that this 
did not involve the ques.ion wheth
er the Norris-LaGuardia anti-in
junction act forbids the use of re
straining orders in the coal dispute.

“ I f  the defendants question the 
court's jurisdiction because they er
roneously contend, that .hat act is 
applicable, such an objection would 
at best be only an arguable con
tention which would pose an issue 
for decision by the court.

"Pending a decision of that very ! 
issue, the court was and is clearly 
empowered to protect its jurisdiction 
to pass on the question."

In other words, the government 
argument ran. no matter what final 
disposition is made of the case, 
Goldsoorough was clearly within his 
jurisdiction in issuing the order 
against Lewis and has the power 
and juiisdiction to compel its en
forcement and punish anyone "who 
willfully fails and refuses to com
p ly "

The government is informed that 
Lewis and his union chiefs "have 
not purged themselves." the brief 
added. Simply failing to act or 
"merely remaining at rest’’ provides 
no defense for “ the disobedience of 
an order of the court whirh re- 
uaires defendants to act." the chief 
declared.

“ Equity courts geneially have 
power to issue mandatory injunc
tions. The power of this court to is- 
nxe a temporary restraining order, 
such as that in this case, is clear 
under well settled authority."

"Plainly, until now." the brief 
concluded- "defendants have failed 
and refused to take the action re 
quired by the temporary res.rain
ing order issued by this court/

"In view of the foiegoing, it is re
quested that the court order a trial 
on the alleged contempt to be held 
at 10 a.m. on Nov. 27. 1946. as di- 
ucted . . ." _______

Coal Strike
(Continued rrom Piute 1)

iishment of the union chief if cun- 
vfc.ed of contempt.

Hopkins attempted however, to 
delav the trial date. He said the 
union has had no opportunity to 
read the government's argument. A 
bulky brief was presented it the 
start of the session bv Assis.ant At
torney General John F. Sonnett.

Contrary to the government's po
sition. Hopkins argued that Lewis' 
notice to Secretary of Interior Krug 
terminating the contract was "both 
lefeal and proper." He said also that 
neither Lewis nor the union had 
taken any action in compliance with 
tile comt's order to withdraw the 
cancellation notice

The government's brief declared 
two issues were before the court 
In today's hearing: 1—whether a
contempt was alleged; and 2—if so. 
whether it had been sufficiently 
purged.

“There is clearly alleged contempt 
o f the Judicial power of this court."

< < 'outituied from Pnifc l) 
some objections and then imme
diately raised others which some 
delegates believed might be even 
more serious. The Russians had 
protested against the proposal to 
link talks of troop census with dis
cussions of their 4-point arms re
duction plan but at the same time 
they had objected to giving informa
tion on troops f t home until the 
disarmament talks started.

The United States, on the other 
hand, had agreed to combining the 
census with the arms debate, but 
had insisted on including data on 
all troops, both at home and 
abroad.

The most controversial issue, how
ever appeared to be the proposal 
for verification of information re
ported.

Noel-Baker said “ verification is 
not only a question of good faitt^ 
but one of technical importance as 
well.” He said verification of all 
armaments data is necessary since 
everyone must be “satisfied that 
they are facts."

Great, Britain, he said, is ready 
for any commission to verify “on 
the spot" any information submitted 
by the British government, because 
"this would give the world confi
dence in the United Nations."

"What objection could there be 
against verification?" he asked. 
"None of us want >o hide the facts."

Turning to his proposal that facts 
be submitted on troops at home, 
he said this informationj “ is nothing 
to be ashamed of and always was 
published previously."

Noel-Baker suggested that the 
date of the information submitted 
should be Jan. 1. 1947, instead of 
Not . 1. 1946. as proposed bv Russia.

We w ill have a supply of turkeys and hens at the lowest market prices.
Mince Meat

Shoulder

No. I  Longhorn

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
I*hone 1482 for appointment OYSTERS 5£e

7 V2-oz. can W W

CHERRIES 5 7 s
Sun Pck, big 2’/ j  can ^  "

PEACHES 25c
Lea Valley, 2Vi can ■ v r

APRICOTS 2 7 «
Sun Pak, 2V% can ^  •

WE FEEL TH AT NO MEAL IS COMPLETE W ITHOT

FRESH FRUITS &  VEGETARLESAdding Machine and Type
writer Repair —Factory Trained 
Mechanic.

BELMONT TYPEW RITER 
SERVICE

M l N. Frost Phone 409

W A L D O N  E. M OORE  
Structural Engineer

BUILDING PLAN SERVICE 
Commercial and Residential 

(12 W. Kingsmill Phone 1705

No. 1 Eatmor, lb

MIXED HUTS 4 9 e TOMATOES
Fancy, lb. pkg. W  California
--------------------------- Beefsteak
G R A P E S  191c 9Gc

Death Sentence Housing Strike
( C’oriti mied From Paiire i »

Light and Electric Power and Light 
complicated the Electric Bond and 
Share system and unfairly distrib
uted voting power among security 
holders of Bond and Share.

Murphy's opinion said the com
mission “ reasonably could conclude 
from the record that American Elec- 
ric perform no justifiable function; 

they are unnecessary complexities 
enabling Bond nnd Share to perpe
tuate its pyramided system."

Murphy said the court was “ un
impressed" by a claim that "dis
solution is so drastii" a remedy as 
to be unreasonable."

"Elimination of useless holding 
companies may be carried out by 
fear and equitable methods so as 
to destroy uo.hing of real value,” 
Murphy's opinion stated. "Ameri
can and Electric «power and light), 
'he commission found, are little 
more than a set of books and a 
ocrtfolio of securities. And we can 
not sav that the commission was 
without basis for its belief ,hat dis- 
"ol\Irion under the circumstances 
would harm no one."

(Continued from Page 1» 
comodated 18 other tenants. List 
February he got into a price squab
ble with CPA and the agency ob
tained a $289 federal court judg
ment against him.

"We helped the girls who lived 
here to find other places," Mrs. 
Blann said. "Taxes, utUities and 
all other costs have gone up but 
the OPA limited us to $7 per week 
for each room. We wouldn't rent 
now for $20 a room. As long as 
the government insists on running 
our business, there won't be any 
business to run."

| usky, bemedalled. Capt. John R. 
Lowrev is a 56-ycar-old overseas 
veteran of both World Wars. A

Nation Pride, 12-oz,
You carif have 

' soaps, woolens,
, tires, without -fats... 
thcres still a world- 
I % wide shortage

Fancy Emperors, lb C O R N  Nv:?d.
12-oz. can, 2 for

t/ ffm um n

Rolling
WestP E A S

of-fats 
and oils! TOMATOES IR «

Bestex, No. 2 can______

P E A R S  Aft
GRAPEFRUIT 47
lexas Seedless, 10 lb. mesh bag . .

AVAGADOS IQ
APPLES
Fancy Jonathan, 2 lbs,

Potatoes
10 lb. mesh bag ..

No. 1 McClures 
or Russets

country is rid of rent control." 
LoWrev told me. “ I'm * not after 
higher rents. My complaint is that 
under OPA tenants can destroy 
your property and you can't do 
anything about It. It ’s costing 
thousands of dollars a month to 
keep 63 apartments empty, but I 
want to do my share in killing the 
OPA."

Landlords Incorporated, organ
ized only two weeks ago already 
has affiliated organizations in other 
Texas cities, including Houston. 
San Antonio, Palestine. San An
gelo. Fort Worth. Galveston. Mona
hans. Vernon, Corpus Christl and 
Waco.

The picture lias another side. 
Former Corp. Dan Malcik. veteran 
of Corregidor and Bataan's death 
march, a man scarred from three 
and one-half years of Japanese 
lashings, is desperately hunting an 
apartment in this city. His wife 
is staying with friends. On an
other side of town he shares a room 
with a relative All day, while 
Malcik works at a steel company, 
Mrs. Malcik trudges Dallas streets, 
knocking at every door, hoping for 
the tip that will provide living 
quarters.

“ I've been doing this every day 
for weeks," she said, "but I haven’t 
even had a nibble—not one—not a 
thing to give me hope. I don’t 
mind lor myself but after what my 
husband went through I wish some
one would show a little mercy.’’

P E A R SL E M O N S
California Sunkisf-, 2 lbs.(Continued from Cage 1)

.long with irtificial gas. Williams 
estimated it could cost about $250.- 
OCO to convert the lines.

He raid hir compenv would want 
to undertake the project for not le&s 
(kan four nonths. Even If the gas 
no longer xvv needed as n result 
of thr coal situation, ho* added, it 
nuld be transported to several corn

ua ides in Pennsylvania and Ohio 
who. he felt, would want to utilize 
the uas for storage.

William..' testimony on the emm- 
.ri.cy use -A fhe lines was included 
In r general statement on his corn- 
pen v': bid.

The committee later Is to hear from 
Gordon Hymen id v of Houston. Texas 
president of the Tennessee Oas and 
Transmission company, on emer
gency use of the lines.

White or Pascal, lb

NO HOARDING
BERLIN— (/Pi— German consum

ers In the U. 8. occupation zone have 
organized anti-hoarding committees 
to insure that farmers deliver re
quired quotas of food, the Ameri
can military government disclosed 
today

GINGER BREAD M K  I
Dromedary, box 22e I
POWDERED SUGAR
1-lb. box’’ 18»
R E L I S H
Del Monte, 12-oz. jar 27'
SALAD DRESSING
Ragsdale, 8-oz. jar, 2 for 37'
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Libby's, big 2Vi can 38'1

Big 46-oz. can ........................... "

TOMATO SOUP '
Heinz, 2 cans for "

B U T T E R
Furr's, 1 lb. 82'
H O N E Y
Belt's, 24-oz. jar 84c
V I N E G A R
Million Smiles, qt. 19'
ORANGE JUICE
NuZest, big 46-oz. can 39°
D A T E S
All Purpose, lb. pkg. 49'
POP CORN
Morzip, can 18'P U F F C F  CREAM  O t M i C i d f i  SPREAD
Krafts, 5-oz. jar .

A j .21«
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M A N Y  SPECIAL SAVINGS BEING OFFERED

CORN

Condemned
SHAMROCK— (Special) —Forty 

gallons of milk and 15 pounds of 
meat have been condemned here re
cently by the city health depart
ment, City Health Officer Howard 
Y. Sizler and ounty Sanitarian W, 
R. Ritter announced this week.

The milk was not from local 
dairies but came in from outlying 
«ommunitles, the health officers 
pointed out.

The milk Is checked regularly and 
if  any samples show ^ bad reac
tion, that particular producer is 
checked dally until the officers are 
satisfied that it is back to standard 
requirements, Dr. Sigler said. Sam
ples will be posted on the bulletin 
board at the city hall and inter- 
66ted persons may Inquire of the

health officers regarding bow the
milk is tested.

There has been a marked im
provement in the local sanitary 
conditions. Dr. Sigler said. All 
cafes and restaurants have been 
brought up to sanitary requirements 
and have been certified as being 
clean. Periodic checks are being 
made by the health department to 
see that the standard is maintain
ed, the officers said.Auios Headed in Same Direciion Collide

Damage amounting to approxi
mately $300 was caused Saturday 
night when two automobiles, travel
ing in the same direction, collided 
Sate Highway Patrolmen reporteo 
this morning.

They stated that a 1930 Plymouth 
sedan and trailer, operated by Eu
nice Vasco Skelton, 32, Klamof 
Palls. Ore., was traveling east on 
U. S. Route 06 when he was hit from 
the rear by a 1940 Buick coupe, 
driven by Eugene Patrick Badger. 
29, of «32 Ford St. New York

Patrolmen said that Badger was 
proceeding'at a speed • greater than 
existing conditions permitted" and 
that they had filed charges of fall
ing to pass to the left against Bad
ger. There were no injuries

FIVE EXECUTED
BELGRADE—(fl*)— The Albanian 

Telegraph Agency reported today 
.he execution of five men convicted 
last week on charges'of sabotaging 
a huge drainage project at Malik, 
Albania.

Legal Hecords
Marriage Licenses

Licenses to wed were issued to 
two couples 'over the weekend in 
the office of County Clerk Charlie 
Thut. They were: Bennie R. Rob
erts and K itty Louise peebler; Au
gust L. Speegle and Clydla Mae 
Packard.

Realty Transrers
Verna M. Nichols and husband, 

Walter W. Nichols, to Vester Lee 
Smith and wife, Martha Ann 
Smith; all of Lots numbered 4. 5. 
6, 7, and the north half o f Lot 
numbered 8 all situated in Block 89 
o f the original towmsite of Mc
Lean.

L. T. Claterbaugh and wife. Net
tie Lee Claterbaugh, to Charles H. 
Jenkins and w'ife, Louise Jenkins; 
all of Lot numbered 2 located in 
Block 2 of the Hall addition of the 
city of Pampa.

Charles H. Jenkins and wife, 
Louise Jenkins, to L. T. Claterbaugh 
and wife. Nettie Lee Claterbaugh: 
all of Lots numbered 8 and 9 sit
uated in Block 3 of the Wood addi
tion of the city of Pampa.

Reno Stinson and wife, Sadie j 
Stinson, to Joseph H. Slater and 
wife, Willie Slater; all of Lot num- ! 
tered 2 located In Block 4 of the ' 
Hugh-Pitts addition of the city of 
Pampa.

Divorce Suits Filed
One suit in divorce was filed this 

morning in the offices of District 
Clerk Dee Patterson by Loren M. 
Rice versus Betty R. Rice.

Utah's Great Salt Lake is nearly 
six times as salty as the ocean.

“Marry uie, Miss Jones, and let me take you away from
nil this!”
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WHEELER, (Special)—Mrs. Ed
Johnston has returned to her home
in San Angelo, after visiting rela
tives and friends here.

Bill Green visited his grandpar
ents in Shamrock recently.

Mis. 1'. M. Caldwell has gone to 
Amarillo where the couple have 
bought a new home, after a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Britt.

Members of the Methodist church 
surprised then ew pastor, Rev. S. Y  
Ailgood and family, with an old- 
time pounding recently. Refresh
ments were served during the even
ing.

Mrs. Harry . Munday oí Shamrock 
was a visitor in Wheeler, last week.

A. B Crump and wife were in
! Shamrock recently.

Mrs. E. Davey is seriously ill fo l
io wing a stroke. She had recently 
suffered a broken hip.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Waido of 
Littlefield, are here to be with her 
mother, Mrs. E. Davey.

LEFORS NEWS
LEFORS— < Special) —M r and 

Mrs. W. M. Sims and son, Wayne, 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Sims, Wednesday. I

Kathryn Hayter, who has been i 
a patient at Pampa hospital was 
brought home Thursday She is 
getting along nicely.

Mrs W. T. Hill has received word , 
that her niece, Mrs. Robert Smyrl 
Of Los Angeles, C a lit .! is a tuber
culosis patient m a San Francisc) 
hospital. Mrs. Symrl was before her 
marriage Miss Marian Vanlanding- 
ham. She is well known here.

The Wheeler Home Demonstra- j 
t on dub met with Mrs. Allie Mimor 

j Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. L. H , 
Sims gave a demonstration on Spot 

! Cleaning." Plans were made for a 
Christmas party. Games entertatined ¡ 

I the group and refreshments were ] 
! served.

FENCE FIRE SMALL
City firemen were called yesterday , 

afternoon at 2:45 p. m. when thy! 
It nee at the rear jf 207 W Albert St. 
enught fire from flames of a nearby j 
i ui iiing trash barrel. Chief Ben j 
White reported this morning.

Very little damage was caused 
and there were no injuries the chief 
said.

e ha r.«a*an» « fcfw*

THE QUINTUPLETS
always "is* this great rub for

COUGHSu'COLDS
Child > Mild MUSTe r q l E

Wasdon Services Te Be Held Temorrow
Funeral services for Mrs. Jose

phine Wasdon, 65, will be held here
tomorrow afternoon at two (Mock 
at the Church of God in The Flats.
Mm Wasdon died Friday.

She was bom in Texas Octob* r
11. 1R81. and had been a resident ot
pampa for 12 years.

She is survived by her husband,
William. 401 Oklahoma: three brotb- 
eis. Rafai l Reed. Winfield Reed and 
Tcir Wassingtem, and two sisters. 
Miss Idyll Washington and Mrs 
Gertrude Caldwell.

The body will be sent overland to 
I,alias for burial December 8. 

Luenkcl-Carmichael service.

Twenty-five million men, women
rue. children are engaged in lartn- 
i .g in the United States.

and UP
Arranged 

Western Guaranty 
Lean Co.

109 W. Kinssmill Phone 2492

poit Coats 
Jackets.

And loafer coats—  
Exceptionally smart 
styles in new pat
terns and colors. 
Good range of sizes. 
$14.76 to $19.75 
values.

BOYS'
JACKETS

1 2 4 7  

$400

Smartest new styles in 
brushed wool. Tan com
binations. Small, mad- 
ium and large sizes.Reg. $3.98 Yals. ..
One small lot of excep
tional values in fine 
quality, stylish jackets 
and coats. Sizes, 10 and 
12.Vais. 1« $5.00 . . . .

CHILDREN'S COATS 1
9.90 lo 10.95 11.75 to 12.95

COATS
n o w

COATS tO fiA
NOW

CHILDREN'S COATS

LAD IES ’

Leather Coals 
19.75 value 

COATS 
su™ $Q90
VALUE

LAD IES ’

S L I P S
Tailored or lace trim 
in tearose and white. 
Values to $2.98

Exceptional Values
2-Piece Fur Trimmed

S U IT S
Values to $59.50

ALL 1

2

14.75 to 18.75 
COATS *4  a
NOW ^ | U

PRICE

j MEN'S WOOL
f t * A C C  R I a i

*

ry A c
V IC 3 9  V lU '

i v.
Unusually d r e s s y  
gloves in sizes 3 to IOV2 V | 

• | Leather palms. * * 198Valves to $2.98 . . .  | 1
f

■ ■ H M A

LADIES’

HANDBAGS
Rambler style bags 
in black and brown 
Values to $5.90.

Plus Tax

3-Piece

S U I T S
Hichly tailored in all-wool fabrics 
short or long length coats. Checks, 
stripes, solids —  smart trims— new 

effects.

Values to $52.50
*29°°

i 18.75 to 19.75 
COATS
NOW

LADIES' 
BLOUSES 
2.98 lo 3.98

A Super f t
Value ■

Boys' SUITS
9.90 to 16.75

Super Value
S888Price

Now
Only

come

Now All 
3 Pieces for

JACKETS
Regulor $6.90 

to Clear ct Only

LADIES' and MEN'S
LUGGAGE

Over 60 pieces offered 

in this lot at reduced 

prices. 26-inch and 21- 
fh size. Sime are over- 

Jt bags— some two

BIG REDUCTION! on
Ladies' Spun &  Grope Dresses

4.98 lo 5.90
D R E S S E S  

$300NOW
ONLY

8.30 lo 10.95
D R E S S E S

$600NOW
ONLY

RIG REDUCTION! on 
WOMEN'S SUITS -  COATS

24.00 to 29.75 
SUITS $
NOW Ÿ  
ONLY

24.00 lo 29 75
COATS a
n o w  ;
O NLY

DRESSES REDUCED
Were $16.75 and $19.75 #•« A n n
N0W 0NLY 5 * Uu,j

BIG REDUCTION! on 
WOMEN'S SUITS -  COATS
‘ 18.40 .o 23.75 
SUITS tNOW *  ONLY

18.40 .o 23.75 
COATS tONLY *

dÉtiátniB._N 0W *'*'

16-In. Lace Boots
Top grain leather boots' in cavalry 
.style. Sturdily made throughout.
Reg. $11.90 Volues

| BIG REDUCTION! on 
WOMEN'S SUITS ~  COATS

42.50 to 49.50 
SUITS iNOW *ONLY -I

' 42.50 lo 49.50 
COATS $NOW *  ONLY

TA B LE  SPEC IAL

BILLY-ALLS
A quality assortment of styles 
and colors formerly sold up to 
$1.98

* 1 . 0 0

Men's
WORK GLOVES

An exceptionally duroble and 
soft work glove offered at a 
closeout price. Regular 98c 
sellers offered ot—

5 0 c Pr

Roys'
FLANNEL R0RES

Regular $2.98 values. Assort
ed colors and patterns in sizes 
6 to 14. Give him a robe for 
Christmas.

* 1 .9 9
TW O BIG GROUPS

LADIES' SHOES
TO

Nice selection of sizes 4 Vi to 9 in 
AA  and B widths. Odd* and ends.
Values to $7.95
Your C hoice, pair mm
Values to $7.95.

LADIES' SHOES
Broken sizes. You’re lucky 
size is here.
CHOICE 
PAIR

ICES
kv if your I

* 1 * 1



Shower Honors N ew ly  
Weds At Shamrock •

SHAMROCK— (Special)—Mr. and
Mr* Garth Osborn «'ere compli
mented with a luncheon and show
er by the HD club members of 
Manic City Monday evening in the 
cafeteria of the Magic City school.

Mr. and Mrs. Osborn are from 
Tvler. where thev were married on 
November 13. She was Miss Thel
ma Gammill.

The couple are visiting In the 
home of hfs mother, Mrs. Catherine 
Osborn. They received many 
lovely gifts.
' Mr. and Mrs. Osborn will make 

their home in Tvler, where he is a 
student in a radio school.

S O C I E T YBeautify the Thanksgiving Table Pink and Blue 
Shower Given 
For Mrs. Taylor

for “ succeeds" was 
this droll head- a] 
newspaper El Siglo
duces Wallace.”P A G E  4 P A M P A  N E W S  Monday, Nov. 25, 1946

Mrs. Donald Nicholson, Recent 
Bride, Honored At Shower

W HITE DEER— (Special)— Mrs. Donald Nicholson 
was honored with a post-nuptial shower Thursday after
noon in the home of Mrs. J. R. Meaker, with Mrs. W. 
B. Carey and Mrs. A. J. Lethcoe as co-hostesses.

The house was decorated with cut l ------------- ----------------------------------
flowers and'an arrangement of red T. C. Jackson. J. C. Jackson. P. J.

centeroiece for Boyd. R. C. Morris, H. T. Dickens,

Teen Canteen
Members o f the Viernes club vot

ed to help sponsor the Teen-Can- 
teen throughout the coming year 
at a meeting Fridav In the home 
o f Mrs. Burdette Keim.

Mrs. L. J. Flaherty presided at 
the business meeting. The members 
also voted to Increase the member
ship of the club.

Four new members were accepted 
Mmes. Paul C. Crouch. J B Mc
Bride. H. C. Payne, and T. W. 
Btlnaon.

,A roundtable discussion of the 
program o f study for the next year 
followed.

Refreshments of cake and coffee 
were served to Mmes. A. C. Craw
ford. Homer Doggett. Bob Floyd. 
Emmett Forrester, Lee Roy Mc
Bride. E. F  McWilliams. R W. 
Wilson. Mrs. McMulian and Mrs. 
Flaherty.

No babies (vere bom in January
bei ore the year 700 B. C.SHAMROCK. (Special)—Mrs. Rex 

Taylor was complimented with a 
pink and blue shower at the home 
c f Mrs. W. W. Baxter Thursday 
afternoon

Mrs. Dee McDowell, Mrs. Carl 
Wllkerson and Mrs. T. D. Bland, 
were hostesses.

Guests were greeted as they ar
rived by Mrs. Bland, and Mrs. Mc
Dowell presided at the guest regis
ter.

The refreshment table was laid 
with e. cloth of hand-made lace and 
and centered with a lovely arrange
ment of pink carnations and white 
mums. Mrs. Wllkerson poured.

The honoree, received many at
tractive gifts.

About sixty tuests called during 
the receiving hours.

roses formed 
the refreshment tfible, which was 
covered with an imported Chinese 
linen tablecloth. Mrs. Gerald W il
son presided at the coffee service, 
and Mrs. Lathcce and Miss Mary 
Russum registered the guests.

Refreshments of rum balls, cheese 
on ritz, mints and coffee were 
served. •

Present or sending gifts were 
Mmes. J. W. Wells. Carl McAdams. 
Dread Lee, Eugene Richardson, V.
D. Crumpacker. Tracy Gamer, J. 
B. Milligan, Clarence Anderson. C.
E. Meaker. Charlie Milligan. Os
car Hess, E. L. Dittbemer, L. E. 
Curtis, R. L. Curtis. J. W. Everly.

EMPIRE STATE SIREN 
NOW RURAL FIRE ALARM

LOVELL. Me.—i^1)— Atop a 30- 
foot tower on the outskirts of this 
Maine village stands .he siren which 
alerted residents of New York City 
from the top of the Empire State 
Building for possible air raids dur
ing the war years. Now it Is used as 
a fire alarm signal, operated by re
mote control from the local tele
phone office switchboard.

Read Pampa News Classified Ad)

WANTED FOR BURGLARY:
MAN W ITHOUT PANTS

VANCLEVE&VILLE. W. Va.—</P) 
—Breaking into C. S. Ramsburg’s 
general store, a thief could chalk up 
his venture as a cold loss—after 
fleeing without loot and in a state 
of undress.

The would-be burglar broke a 
window, state police reported, then 
removed clothing to squeeze through 
the tiny aper.ure. Once inside, 
however, he was frightened off. 
leaving his pants.

W hen a cold makes you feel
all stuffed up. Just melt a 

spoonful o f Vicks VapoRub In 
a bowl o f boiling water. Then 
enjoy the grand relief that 
comes as you breathe in the 
steaming medicated vapors, 
which penetrate to cdld-con
gested upper breathing pas
sages, -soothe irritation, ease 
c o u g h in g , •  | | M | / M  
h e lp  c le a r  I f  
stuffy head, YF V a p o R u b

The Business and Professional 
Women's club will observe Thanks
ing with a dinner in the City club 
rooms on Tuesday evening. Arrange
ments are being handled by the pub
lic affairs committee with Maurine 
Janes as chairman. The president 
asks members to be present before 
7:3C.

Dr. Emily Hicks will review “ A 
Frank Evans. Woman's Best Years.”

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Forrester 
entertained a number of their 
friends recently, honoring their 
daughter. Francyne, on her second 
birthday.

Games and the opening of the 
gifts entertained the children. The 
birthday song was sung and the 
candles on the birthday cake were 
blown out with wishes by the group.

(Refreshments of cake, coffee and 
hot chocolate were served to Mrs. 
Robert Marek and children, Betty. 
Marilyn. Johnlyn, Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Marler and daughter, Della, 
Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Doggett 
and Janice. Terry Forrester and the 
honoree.

"hi* table befits a real Thanksgiving feast
By GAYN'OR MADDOX I their leaves, stiff 

NEA' Staff Writer teasels with stems, oi
Bounty and beauty belong on sweet and Chinese lai 

your Thanksgiving table. Use fall green bottle brush a 
flowers, fruits and vivid vegetables autumn leaves. Mass 
for the centerpiece. I ent material »together

Here's a wonderful suggesion I won’t lose its identi' 
from Jean Way: I scattered all through

Follow This pattern * ment.
For contrast in form and texture Now for a dramat 

use a full-size Irish linen cloth in Thanksgiving side disl 
natural color with crossbar open combines color, flavor 
stitchery. In center roll two criss- t-v-. 
cross straw mats, to form a horn Florida Stuffed
of plenty open at both ends. (Serves 6

Use a heavy 3-inch pinholder 
placed in a wide pottery bowl. Place 3 eas^ons bu
bow! in center of horn of plenty. bU

Arrange your flowers low and Wash squash and 
massed together, cutting o ff most in a moderate oven 
of the leaves. Then fill in grapes. F.) about 50 minutes, 
pears, perfect small apples shaded when pierced with a f. 
green to red. Let the fruit nestle Remove from oven 
close to the base of the flowers and lengthwise and scoop i 
overflow onto the cloth. cavity in each squas

The addition of dried floral ma- grapefruit sections, i 
terial gives the accent. Use a doz- brown sugar, dot with 
on stalks of bearded barley, gray- In a shallow baking i 
ish white bayberry clustered thick- ing >2 inch of water 
ly on weathered black branches, to oven for 15 minutf 
dried purple thistles trimmed of Serve hot.

ASP1RIH-N0HE FASTER

® for relieving head- ^
ache, n eu ra lg ia . ■  M  H  
monthly functional ■ ■  C 
pain. Bottle of 100. ■ ■  ■  
13c. What a bargain! ■  W M j  

WORLDS UROEST SELLER A T * V -
Ecch catkin of the pussywillow 

represents from 20 to 109 llowers.

Cub Scouls of Pack 
Fourleen Hold Meeting

Cubs of den one. pack fourteen, 
put on a lively and entertaining 
stunt based on the story of knignt- 
hood, when cubs and parents met 
Friday night in the bast ment of the 
First Presbyterian church for the 
November meeting of the pack.

The following boys received Bob- 
Cat pins- Frank Carter. D. J W il
kinson. Ernest Wilkinson and John 
Hankins.

W oii awards were presented to 
B. D. Robinson, Jr., and James Cul
pepper.

Wolf Gold Arrow to Barry Oates 
and Aiars'iaii Nelson. John Warner 
received the Silver Wolf Arrow and 
the Bear Gold and Silver went to 
Herman Van Sickle anti Don 
Sweazy.

Den four, .vith Mrs. Steve Oates 
as den mother,, won the honor pen
nant for the month and den three 
was second. Mrs. A. A. Schunman 
den mother. The next pack meeting 
will be Dec. 27.

V A L U E SNO. » D IA M O N D , N E W  CROPWhile Deer Club Plans Gifts for Holiday Giving Social Calendar D O R O T H Y
MONDAY

Pythian Sinter«.
Esther club.
American Legion Auxiliary 

TUESDAY
Friendship circle H. I). c.*?> will 

meet with Mrs. John Hamen.
Hopkins H I) dub will meet for a 

covered-dish dinner at 7 p in. at the 
Community hall.

Twentieth Century.
Twentieth Century Forum. 
Twentieth Century Culture.
CJffe Culture club will tneet with 

Mrs \\ . r . Wilsorfc l.tik Mary Ellen, 
at 2:30.

HI Profiresso club will m**et with 
Mrs. C. p. Buckler. 410 Hinkler. 2:30. 

Yarietas will meet with Mrs. Luther
Pierson.

Oratorio society will hold rehearsals 
for the ‘ Messiah”  at the First Meth
odist church every Tuesday at 8 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY
BOiC will meet at City club rooms

at 7:30.
The First Baptist WMF will meet 

in circles as follows: Circle One. Mrs. 
Iti!.««dl Cartwright. 501 Davis, at
2 p.m; Circle Two, Mrs. W. B. Henry, 
southwest of to\vn; Circle Thre#* will 
meet at the church with Mrs. M. K. 
Hurley as hostess. 3 p.m.; Circle Four. 
Mrs. Hugh Ellis, 015 N. Somerville, at
3 Pircl** Five. Mrs. S. E. Waters, 
1145 tttarkWf ater; Circle Six. Mrs. Ce
cil Collum. 425 Warren; Circle Seven 
Mrs. John O’Brien. 8 41 E. Kingsmill, 
at 2 p.m.

W HITE DEER, (Special)—Dcm- 
castration of gilt.» and holiday deco
rations by eac’.i member made up 
the program at a meeting of the 
Venaclo Blanco club, Thursday 
evening, in the home of Mr:;. Dal
ton Ford.

Shell jewelry, felt belts, corde 
bags, cork table mats, wooden gar
den decorations, and Disney char
acter toys of felt were among the 
more novel gifts displayed.

The club voted that because 
Christmas decorations are so expen
sive this year, it would not sponsor 
the Chirstmas lighting ronlesl it had 
p'anned. However, the club urges 
all menibe s and others in the com
munity who already have outdoor 
oeoorations in particular to display 
(hem through the holiday season.

Present were Mines. K ittle Alli- 
sen, J. H Gain, Oilye Jordan. Fred 
Mailings, J. H. Skaggs. W. I, 
Thompson, B. R. Weeks, C V/. W at
son, and W. C. Whiteside; Misses 
From a Cearley. Marguerite Clayton,

SCO TT CO. C H IC K EN  N O O D LE

Thursday Club Has 
Thanksgiving Program

SHAMROCK, (Special) — The 
Thanksgiving program for the 
Thursday Literary club was held in 
the home of Mrs. Howard Weather- 
by recently.

Mrs. Hubert Bratcher was leader 
of the program which opened with 
roll call responses.

“Thanksgiving for Jehovah's Fa 
vor,’ “ 138th Psalm and other Poems'' 
were given by Mrs. Bpn Skidmore. 
"Thanksgiving Day History and a 
Pilgrim Dav o f Thanksgiving." was 
discussed by Mrs. L. S. Griffin.

“The Courtshln of Miles Stan 
dish,” was Mrs. II. T. Fields' sub
ject.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the program to one guest. 
Mrs. Ed R. Wallace, and about 
twelve members.

foncy P ascal,
Golden Heart

W H IT E  CROSS G IA N T

ULIVES C E L E R YIDEAL ^
Salad Dressing 
pt. jar ...........

N p W  CROP, SEEDLESS

T  P C  Rome 0
J u E ia J  Beauty d  L
Unexcelled for Baking

N E W  CROP, DRIED

K U N E R ’S SHOE STRING

BEETS N»0„2Announcements
A Thanksgiving dinner dance to 

be held at the Pampa Country club 
for members and out-of-town guests 
is planned for tomorrow night at 7. 
A local orchestra will furnish music 
lor dancing.

ORANGE ROYAL 
i v r v r p  46-oz.C AN AD IAN  ITEMS

By CARL ZYBACII
CANADIAN, ‘ Special) — Union 

Thanksgiving services will be held 
in the Methodist church at 9 o'
clock Thursday morning. Troy 
Plunk, minister of the First Chris
tian church, will bring the message.

Read Pampa News Classified AdsYellow Warbler A LT E X

Pimientos
Bordo ^

Gropefr't Juice OQa 
46-oz. can fcOw

Bordo Pitted Dates
tka1' 25c&  pkg.

SHAMROCK— (Special) —Most 
8hamrock business houses will be 
closed in observance o f Thanks
giving. Although merchants were 
not contacted This week, most of 
them signified the desire to close 
when a check was made in regard 
to Armistice Day.

Governor Coke Stevenson has 
Issued a proclamation in which he 
urges all Texans to observe the day 
appropriately by giving thanly; for 
their countless blessings.

Shamrock schools will be dis
missed Wednesday afternoon for 
their usual long week-end holiday, 
Supt. Elmer J. Moore declared.

No. 1 YellowFt T. 1 Diclo Hatton has sold his 
residence at 508 Nelson street to 
Vernon Close, and has purchased 
the new Crowell and Roller building. 
The Crowell and Roller clothing 
store will continue to occupy the 
ground floor. The Hutton family 
win move to apartments on the up
per floor as soon as the apartments 
are finished. / FANCY YOUNG TONS. FULL DRESSED

L H. (Bud) King's new service 
station on East Second street is 
nearing completion, and will soon be
in operation*Cadillac

Ambulance Service 
Phone 400 

Duenkel-Carmichael

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Lockhart 
soent the week end in Amarillo 
Mrs. J. J Caudle accompanied them
and spent some time in Canyon vis
iting her daughter. Mary, who is a 
student in college there.

W « t  A ,  
Haven f

OVSTERs 
No- I con

» L A b y i

John F. Studer 
Attorney At Law
First National Bank Bldg, 

xwn 12 Phone 500

Police A uxiliarv 
Members Have Party

Members of the Police auxiliary 
were guests In the home of Mrs. 
Ernest Wlnborne Friday at their 
regular meeting.

A surprise birthday gift was pre
sented to Mrs. II .H. Gates.

After a short busines session 
games were played.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. S. B. Patterson, Louie Allen, 
Joe Wilkinson. Max McKean. De
wey Martin, J- O. Dun.as. J. Con
nor, E O. Albers, and P. C. Wynne. 
Mrs. M. J. Farmer was a guest.

t u r k e y s

Y O U N G  C <  
H EN. LB. J“ 'n c É m u t

< 15-oï. jar 25c
ROASTJ. Ray Martin
Fresh Pork, lb.

OYSTERS
Extra Select pint

Business Mao’* Assurance Co. 
Ulfe, Health, Accident Annui- 
ties, Hospitalization, Group, All 
Ways.
107 N. Frost Phone 772 JACKSON 

SOLID PACK
a  ltfe-stze yellow-throated warb

ler embroidered in yellow greps 
and soft browns against green 
leaves and blue flowers will make 
a most delightful wall panel. 
Stitches used are the flllin stitch, 
satin, outline and button-hole 
stitches. Work It In crewel wools, 
cotton floss, silk or rayon flosses 
on tan linen, pale pink, pale blue 
or yellow smooth-surfaced cotton 
or rayon, satin. Frame It In an 
old-fashioned maple or mahogany 
frame or In a very modern, pastel 
(minted wood frame.

To obtain transfer pattern, color 
chart for working embroidery, 
sketches of stitches used on the 
Yellow Marbler Panel (Pattern No. 
5309) send 15 cents in COIN plus 
I cent postage, YOUR NAME. AD
DRESS and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Anne Cabot, Pampa News. 
1150 Ave. Americas, New York IB, 
N. Y. X

Your CoughYields Quickly 
To This Home Mixture

Surprisingly Quick Relief.
No Cooking. Saves Monc:

MINCE
Schilling '

Pumpkin Pie Sp 
3-oz. can ; 

SCHILLING
Poultry Seasonii

ply— or very wonderful cough syrup. 
’• It's thrifty too—about four times ns 
e much for your money. Children tako 
n It willingly, because It tastes tine.
« This home mixture token right hold 
I of a cough In a way that's surprising.

It loosens the phlegm, soothes the 
is irritated membranes, and helps clear 
if the air passages. Eases tho soreness. 
1. and lets you rest at night.
I. Plnex Is a special compound of 
d proven Ingredients, In concentrated B E T T E R

M A K F /T A N

Texas "Pink"

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 7ic
Extra* Fancy Wash. Delicious

APPLES 2 ibs. 25c
1 Red McClure

l  POTATOES 50-lb. $119 
bag $

•
i f



Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

M b . A. R. Eastham is now cm 
played a.t the C. of C. office.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ragsdale flew 
down from Childress, yesterday to 
vi¿it their son Wm. J. Ragsdale, and 
family.

lo s t — 20-gauge pump shotgun 
Saturday ajn. 1 mile west of PAAF. 
liberal reward for recovery or in
formation leading to return. Call 
718. Ben Lockhart.*

Mrs. G. F. Morris and Mrs. BL N. 
Osborn of flkellytown, attended ser
vices at the Central Baptist church 
yesterday.

For Peg's Cab. call 91.*
Dance band musicians wanted.

PA M PA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Foran, OwnerCemetery Memorials

M l E. Harvester PKone 1152

Two sazaphone, one bass, one guitar, 
one trumpet. Gene Lively 1343 •

Mi. and Mrs. U. B. Patterson and
daughter, visited relatives in Mo- 
L. cUe Sunday.

Donee band musicians wanted,
3 eosaphones, one baas, one guitar 
rnd one trumpet. Gene Lively. 1343.* 

J. R. Ragland attended the asso
ciation?.! brotherhood meeting' for 
Baptists, in Panhandle yesterday a f
ternoon.

Clegg's instant ambulance. P. 2454. 
The Thinking Fellow Calls a Yel

low. Phone 51 or 536. I l l  N. Somer
ville.*

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Moore and
son Chris, from Panhandle, visited 
relatives and friends here over the 
weekend.

Special Thanksgiving Dance at
Sie’s Old Bam Thursday night, 
Nov. 28th.*

Miss Edith McPhillips, Tulsa,
Ckla,. and Mrs. O. E. Evers, Lub- 
Loi k, are visitors in the home of\ 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
McPhillips. 428 N. Christy.

I f  it's repairing, remodeling or al
teration that you’re needing for your 
winter wardrobe, see us. Ylu will like 
our prompt, efficient work. Paul 
Hawthorne Tailoring. Phone 920.* 

Mrs. Mlles M. Mull or Toledo. 
Ohio, is a visitor in the Frank

"COLD BÜ6" 
GOT.YOU ALL STUFFED UP ?

MENTHOLATUM
Wsk/

When that nasty old “ Cold Bug” 
clogs up your nostrils, has you guspi 
ing for breath—quick, Menthola- 
tum! Just spread in nostrils. In 
stantly it starts to lessen congestion, 
thin out thick mucus, soothe irri
tated nasal membranes. Soon you 
can b-r-e-a-t-h-e! Don 't let the 
“ Cold Bug”  keep a strangle hold on 
your breathing—get Mcntholatum.

VISED FOR O VER 5 0  YEARS TO COM FORT C O LD S!

Rcaly home. She is enroute to Cali
fornia.

Thanksgiving Dance Wednesday
night, Nov. 27tlL fcverybody Invited 
at the Southern Club/

Buddy Hobbs and Bill NU of 
Canadian were visitors attending 
services at t ie  First Baptist cnurch 
yesterday.

Mils* Colleen Carver of I.os An-
geli- ; Calif., was a visitor in Pam- 
p:. yesterday.Canadian Firemen io Have Training Course

CANADIAN, (Special) — Chief 
Frank, Williams, field instructor of 
the Firemen's Training school, will 
meet with the local fire boys Wed
nesday night, November 27, to bring 
them the latest In efficient fire 
fighting practice.

Chief Williams’ program of in- 
stuietion und demonstration comes 
at a most opportune time since five 
new men joined the fire department 
at its la.it meeting, following the 
retirement of four members.

Retired under the provisions of 
the Texas Firemen’s Retirement law, 
which requires a minimum of 20 
years of service for eligibility for re 
tirement, are assistant chief, John 
Gaylor, with 31 years of service 
captain, Errl Rhea, St., Frank Cole 
and Bob Campbell each witli 30 
years of service. To fill the vacan
cies caused lpy these .retirements. R. 
L. Durham war elected assistant 
chief, and John Wilkinson was elect
ed captain

New members taken Into the de
partment are C. L. Beaty. Virgil 
Ltuiden. Clyde RJsley, Buck Worley 
and Payne Rutherford.

Firemen front Higgins and Miami 
will attend the ijrotrrp.m of instruc
tor! in Canadian Wednesday night. 
The Cenedi.tn firemen are planning 
a social hour and “ feed” to follow 
the program.

LOOK AT  M V N Y IO N S !
NEVER MIND BRUISES

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo—</P) 
—After Olive Mae Mi ilka of Den
ver fell into a manhole she assured 
Police Chief T. B. Bruce that she 
didn't want p.ny monetary damages 
'rom the city for minor personal in
juries but—<

She very definitely does want the 
municipal fathers to replace the 
nylons tom in the mishap.

Scotland's marriage rate was the 
highest within 10 years in 1933. Its 
hirth rate was the lowest on record 
that year.

JEFF D7BEARDEN
Representing

TH E  F A N K L IN  LIFE  
IN SU R A N C E  CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texas

New Business Io 
Tomorrow

Another Pampa business will cele
brate Its formal opening tomorrow

The Reevea Olds Co., will wel
come visitors at the new plant at 
-C22 West Foster street. '

The concern will bo another In 
the Increasing number of businesses 
to expand their facilities here this 
year. There is more than 7,ooo feet 
of floor space—r.200 feet in the 
shop, not including the body shop 
and the washroom; and 2.000 feet 
in the shewroom and parts depart
ment.

J. M. (Jim) Neely will be the 
general manager, and a nartr.er 
with Jess Reeves. Reeves will han
dle used cars exclusively, in addi
tion to he'ping with the new ears, 
two of whicli will be on display to- 
itiorrov.'.

There are 10 employees.

Food Courses
(OontlmiMl from Pnce 1) 

Danger Point” and “ 40 Billion Ene
mies”

Wednesday—“Three Enemies of 
M an." Moving oict.ures; Vandals 
o f the Night", “The House Fly” and 
• The Winged Scourge” .

Thursday—"Sanitation of Uten- 
rlls". Moving Pictures: Twlxt Cup 
and Lin" and "A  Dishwasher Nam
ed Red”.

Friday—“Personal Hygiene and 
Sanitation”. Moving pictures; 
‘•tto-vj siingin" to “Food Hand
ling".

Shde films will also be shown 
during the course.

Major Powers
(CnnUmiert from r.igc  1) 

must, have been apparent to the 
«neakers that only Russia, the 
United States. Great Britain. 
France uruTChlna could modify this 
voting prWtlepe and until they 
could agree, or ehose to. all the ora- 
torv could contribute little to ac
tual change. ,

Feeling among the small coun
tries has made iteself felt in the 
procedural aspects of the assembly 
and committee meetings where they 
continually have demanded the 
right to speak at great length on 
nearly everf subject regardless of 
the effect on the ultimate deci
sion.

Traffic Deaths '
(Oorttlnued from Pa*# 1) 

Saturday while working on a con
struction project.

John Fiord Black, 28. Mt. Vernon 
packing house salesman, was killed 
Saturday when his automobile and 
a truck collided near Henderson.

Also at Henderson, John Robert 
Redwine. 22. Negro, was burned to 
death Friday when his Automobile 
crashed into a concrete abutment.

Miss Shirley Morris, Southwestern 
University freshman, received fatal 
injuries Friday when she was struck 
bv a truck as she walked along a 
highway near Georgetown.

A Fort Worth couple. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Jones, both 39. lost their 
lives Saturday in a head-on auto
mobile collision near Sweetwater.

Wesley Arlo Roye, former Golden 
Gloves champion, was killed in a 
highway accident near Loma Alto 
Saturday.

Clemente V. Solis. 63. of San An
tonio. who was struck by an auto
mobile cn a highway near Encinal 
last Thursday, died Saturday in a 
Laredo hospital.

Lewis Brady, 45, Childress soft 
drinks truck driver, was fatally in
jured when he lost control of his 
(ruck on a highway north of Chil
dress.

IN THE DARK
CHICAGO—<(P)—George Klett was 

left in the dark during a holdup.
K lett told police that as he wds 

locking his car, a robber placed a 
gunny sack over his head, took 
$250 from his pockets, and ran aWay 
without saying a word.

The victim wasn’t even left hold
ing the sack—the robber took that 
with him. too.

Communists
(Continued from Page 1)

Eatlen, small state in the United 
States zone of occupation, approved 
a new constitution giving . them 
virtually complete control of the 
tiovernmen* and elected a legislature 
in which the communists ran last 
wiih ten percent of the votes. The 
conservative Christian socialist un
ion won 39 seats, the left-of-center 
social democratic party 32. the right
ist democratic people’s party 19 and 
the communist 10._________Post Office Needs Additional Employes

Several additional emnloyes will 
be needed at the post office to aid 
with the heavy Christmas ship
ping, Postmaster W. B. Weatherred 
announced this morning. Veterans 
will lie given preference for these 
Jobs.

Anyone inqterested in this work 
is requested to make application at 
Weathcrred’s office.

At the same interview Weatherred 
warned local residents about wait
ing too long to mall Christmas 
packages. '

He sited the coal strikes as a 
factor that would probably hold up 
shipping a great deal and asked 
that everyone get packages in the 
mall as soon as possible.

The French purchased their por
tion of Somaliland from Turkey in 
1855.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT THE
( t ?   ̂ ; ,- N e w  H o m e  o f

P A M P A ’ S
m O L D S M O B I L E D E A L E R

■S M
A U

R E E V E S  O L D S  CO.
333 W. Foster Phone 1939

•  • • AND TO SEE THE

N EW  OLDSM OBILE
_ _  JSiP* * ,

I

There’s a new home for Oldsmobile Sales and Service in this community! A  
convenient, well-equipped building has been opened, to help meet motorists’ 
needs for new cars, used cars, and dependable automotive service.

This dealer has a truly new car to show you. It’s the new Oldsmobile— dis
tinctively tailored in styling, powerful and economical in performance, smooth 
and dependable in operation.

And this new Oldsmobile offers General Motors’ new and liner H yd ra -M a tic  

Drive, the proved “drive” that does all clutch pushing and all forward-speed 
gear shifting . . .  automatically. The driver merely has to “step on it— steer—  
'and stop.’’ Hydra-Matic Drive does the rest.

You are invited to visit your Oldsmobile dealer today . . .  to inspect his 
facilities for service.. t to examine the brand new, grand new Oldsmobile car 
. . .  and to find out for yourself how easy Hydra-Matic Driving really 1st

WITH THE NEW AND FINER

C M ,,
G ENERAL
M O T O R S

SpHYD R A - M A T 1C
O R I D f .
Thata’a no clutch pedal at all in the 
new Oktamobila with Hydra-Matic 
Drive . . .  no gear shifting to do in the 
forward apeeda. But there la a new and 
liner smootho«*« o f operation . . .  a new, 
improved east of handling . . .  a new, 
built-in dependability. General Motors’ 
Hydra-Matic Drive is available at extra 
coet an all n*

*
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WE  A R E  

P R O U D L Y

The
Formal

Opening
of the NEW

Reeves  Olds
833 W. FOSTER

T U E S D A Y  
N O V E M D E R  2 6

2 P. N . to 10 P. N .

The Panhandle's New Home of America's
Greatest Car

Pampa's most modern Automobile 
building, featuring unusually good light
ing and convenient servicing equipment.

A  new building designed, construct
ed and equipped to meet the needs of 
present day motorists in each and every 
department.

$5,000.00 in added NEW  shop 
equipment to better serve our customers.

Several additions to our service de
partment enabling us to soy " I f  we do 
your work, IT  M UST BE R IG H T ."

Excellent stock of ports so your car 
will not be tied up.

E X T R A ! !
Sbund movies will be presented by a special Oldsmobile 
factory representative, explaining the outstanding fea
tures of the "Hydra-matic" and other unexcelled Olds
mobile advantages. Showings will be at 7:00 and 8:30 
p. m.

Free Refreshments

REEVES OLDS CO.
Phone 1939 833 W.

■
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
B T  CARRIER In Pampa 26c per week. Paid tn advance (at office) $3.00 per 
■ months. »8.00 per six months. $12.00 per year. Price per single copy 6 
cents. No mall orders accepted la localities served by carrier delivery.

R ETAILERS A N D  TH E  
A M E R IC A N  SYSTEM

In a talk to a merchant Rioup, Benjamin H. Namm, 
president of the National Retail Dry Goods Assn., urged 
retailers to sell “ our system along with our products.” 
Pointing out that our system of free enterprise is ser
iously threatened by a trend toward a government con
trolled economy, he said, “Either the American business
man must militantly defend his right to function under 
the enterprise system or face the prospect of losing that 
righ t

“The American body politic is suffering from a 
kind o f auto-intoxication. Its blood-stream is being in
fected with misinformation, misunderstanding, indiffer
ence and inertia. Our 2,000,000 retailers have no greater 
responsibility to the public they serve than to become 
vocal and articulate about our free enterprise system. 
They represent the only segment of our nationally econ
omy which comes in daily, personal contact with the con
suming public.”

The American retailer should certainly understand 
the merits of the free enterprise system, for he has been 
one of its princpal beneficiaries. Any man can start a 
store of any kind, anywhere— and get all the business 
his abilities, ideas of service and initiative entitle him 
to. Most of the big chain retail systems started, not so 
many years ago, from single stores owned by merchants 
with ambition, a trading instinct, and the desire to do a 
better job for the consuming public.

The people of the Panhandle just last week saw a 
man who started with a little business in Pampa 11 years 
ago, observe the anniversary of his ideas come true. 
W arren  Cretney now has six stores in this area. lie  used 
enterprise to establish his business.

I f  the free enterprise system is worth keeping it is 
worth fighting for. The merchant is in a particularly 
good position to help in that fight. And the issue at stake 
is the right of all business to operate in the traditional 
American way.

Common Ground
By B. O. B O O H

•  In Hollywood
By FRSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD. <NEAi — Jack 
H »ley wants laughs, not the girl, so 
he walked out of a leading-man roic 
In RKO's “Seven Keys to Bald- 
pate.”

Here, from Jack himself, is the 
story behind the story:

“ I'm  one puppet the producers 
won't dangle from a string any lon
ger. I ’ve been trying for umpty-nine 
movies to play a .-omlc. and I've in
sisted that's my fir ’d. The producers 
agreed with me—and then I end up 
as tlie straight man who gets the 
girl."

RKO  wanted Jack to play a part 
in “Keys” that has been done be
fore on the screen by both Rich
ard Dix and Gene Raymond.

“ I  don't recall." says Jack, “ any 
comedy team called Dix <5: Raymond, 
and it's certainly not clear to me 
how Haley fits in this company. 
They're both handsome leading- 
men. and when they grab the gal 
at the end of the picture it's be- 
lieveable. When I do it. I feel like 
turning to the audience and saying. 
‘Honest, this isn't my idea. I didn't 
write the script.’ ”

In  radio. Jack is a comedian and 
they let him be a comedian. Unless 
the masterminds of movie-making 
decide to see it liis way, those sleepy 
eyes of Jack's will never again peer 
from the screen. And that's not just 
talk—he means it  
CORK-SCREW HAIR-DO

Hair-stylist whipped up a fanci- 
new hair-do for Betty Orable in 
“Mother Wore Tights"—22 tightly- 
coili d curls ringletted around her 
forehead a la pompadour. Betty's 
description of same: “My inner- 
sp» ing-mattress mnkeup. " —- Ted 
Donaldson, the kid actor will give up 
movies in six months to spend that 
awkward age. 13 to 19. working in 
radio.

Dinah Shore and Bing Crosby 
may do a film together, and M-G-M 
Is talking a long-term contract with 
the first lady of pop song—After 
giving that brutal performance in 
“Two Years Before the Mast." grim- 
faced Howard da Silva is making a 
kiddie recording of “Alice in Won
derland.”

Humphrey Bogart and Lizabeth 
Scott got along famously as a co- 
starring team. But. says Bogie: “ I 
wish she had Baby’s (Lauren Ba
call’s) sense of humor. And I wish 
Baby had her ambition."

Promised and hope for: Bill Ben-

dix (aking a bubble bath for a 
scene in - Blaze of Noon."—Kenny 
Baker’s new cook formerly worked 
for Henry Kaiser. Says Kenny: 
“Any day now I  expect to find my- 
selt rating a prefabricated break
fa s t"—the censors are screaming 
over one of Lucille Ball's gowns in 
“ Personal Column." There's very 
little gown and lots oi Lucille.

The last meat story—we promise. 
Red Skelton says he went to a 
butcher shop and saw some beau- 

j titul bacon on the counter. He lcan- 
! ed over and sniffed.

Then he said to the butcher, “ Boy, 
that smells good! Give me a dol- , 

: lar's w orth."
“ Are you kidding?” answered the i 

butcher. ‘You've already HAD a ] 
dollar's worth!’’

Anita Ellis will be the singing 
voice of Rita Hayworth again ir. 
“ Down to Earth". She did Rita's 
warbling in "Gilda.”

Grade Reports I
Bv G RAf'lE  ALLEN

Well, the Duke of Windsor, the 
world's most famous unemployed 
man, has been o f fe r e d jo b ^ th a t  
range from third-  
b a s e  on th e  
Brooklyn Dodger; 
to modeling Klas-| 
sy Kut Klothes 
but it now seem 
he's coming to 
Hollywood to be 
a movie producer

They may ac
cuse a lot of our 
Hollywood p r o -  Gracie 
ducers of inexperience, but not the 
Duke. In his younger days, he fell 
o ff more horses than Roy Rogers 
ever got on. He topped anything 
Ronald Colnian ever did on the 
screen when he gave up the British 
Empire for his lady love; his recent 
•experience in jewel robberies are 
ready-made Bulldog Drummond 
•scripts, and certain high officials in 
England have led him a dog's life 
that would have Lassie complain
ing.

I  can just see the head of a stu
dio saying to himself, "a member 
of English royalty, huh? Just the 
fellow I want to produce that pic
ture about life among the Armenian 
goat herders."

W hat l i  Coercion?
Since this column has had bo

much to say about coercion It 
might be well to try to define It.

Few words in the English 
language are- used more loosely 
and with less understanding than 
the word “ coercion”  or. the word 
“ force.”

Very few people realize that all
¡governments are coercion or force. 
They do not seem to associate gov
ernment with coercion.• I

Fundamentally coercion or force 
Is compelling some individual to 
do something involuntarily or 
against his will. Coercion does not 
necessarily mean the use of direct 
physical force. It c-n be used by 
the mass of p ver on one side 
being so strong that the individual 
knows it Is useless to resist andj 
therefore, complies.

When a man is not free to 
take any job that he believes will 
reward him the most or when hs 
is obliged to buy a product at 
a non compelative price or eisf 
do without it, he is being coerced. 
He is a victim of compulsion or 
force.

This government was founded art 
the principle that governments de
rive their just powers from tho 
consent of the governed. So any-j 
thing the government does witlw 
out the consent of the governed 
is a form of coercion and con
trary to the principles of thej 
Declaration of Independence, thei 
Sermon on the Mount and the Ten. 
Commandments. This Declaration,' 
did not mean the consent of the 
majority because it is impossible 
for one man to give consent lot* 
another, and it is impossible for 
the majority to give consent for 
the individual.
Government Is 'Biggest 
Coercive Force

Government, I n c lu d in g  Its 
various subdivisions, is nothing but 
force. I f  people entered into and, 
carried out voluntary agreements: 
and had love and good will in! 
their hearts, there would be no’ 
need for government. 'i

Listen to what George Wash-’ 
ington s a id  about government:! 
T iovem m m t is not reason, it is 
not eloquence,—it is force! Like, 
fire, it is a dangerous servant and 
a fearful master.”

The only legitimate use of gov
ernment is to restrain one man or 
group from initiating force against 
another. The government has no 
right whatsoever to initiate the 
use of force to make any man do 
anything: it can only restrain him 
from doing something.

This concept of force or of gov
ernment would prevent the gov- j 
ernment or any óf its subdivisions 
from entering into public educa
tion, public libraries, minimum, 
wage laws, progressive taxation, 
or even taxation without the con-f 
sent - f  the citizen. It would at-) 
tempt to put thè cost of govern
ment on the same basis as the, 
cost o f constructing and main- j 
taining the roads.

In general, people pay for the 
roads in proportion as they use 
them. The plan which we. are 
approaching says that if they do 
not use the roads, they pay no 
taxes to support the roads. That, 
is government with the consent o f 
the gt erned. That is voluntai y 
government.

Coercion, force or compulsion 
are all a form of violence—a form 
o f anarchy, paganism, chaos. I

The reason we are in so much j 
trouble today, and have been in | 
so much trouble during the lasf 
35 years, is because we have had 
the government increase its use 
of compulsion or force. “He that 
exalte! h himself shall become, 
abased” and. as Emerson said. 
“ The thief stc; ’ from himself.” ! 
Wo are reaching the result of 
people by way of the state exalt-, 
ing tiiemselve,; of people stealing 
from each other by way of the, I 
state.

We are not able to get houses,’ ! 
automobiles, shirts and various I 
other things because our govern- I 
ment has instituted force to make | 
people do good and has not re- j 
strieted its acts to «sing force to j 
restrain individuals and groups j 
from initiating force.

Our worst and most dangerous j 
and harmful form of coercioa is 
government.

WASHINGTON 
By RAY TUCKER

STUBBOPNS3S—The mounting 
toll of airplane crashes and fatali
ties will rjrovoke a sweeping 'con
gressional investigation of the Civil 
Aeronautics Administration’s alleg
ed backwardness and stubbornness 
In refusing to force the installation 
of radar and other safety equipment 
throughout the nation's expanding 
commercial aviation network.

CAA spokesman defend their de
lay by saying no existing radar or 
ether leading instruments have been 
developed sufficiently to warrant 
their use on an extended scale. But 
critics point out that the regulatory 
agency, is a result of widespread 
resentment against its dilatoriness, 
ordered the installation of radar 
facilities at the congested New York. 
Washington and Chicago airports 
ouly a few weeks ago.

id A lw M i w m r
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HOUSECLEANING—Unless these 
devices are extended to other areas, 
especially in the Far West, flying 
experts fear this winter will see an 
unprecedented number of fata! acci
dents and a loss of confidence on, 
the part of a public that wants to 
travel by the shortest and fastest 
distance between two points.

In addition to an exhaustive in
quiry into CAA's failure to modern
ize the airways by using wartime in
ventions, congressmen familiar with 
this subject will demand a house- 
cleaning of this key agency.

In the past it has always been 
staffed with “ lame ducks" and poli
tical fuvorites with no real aviation 
background.

ADVERSE —CAA spokesmen de
fend their cautious policy by blam
ing army-navy radar units for the 
secrecy with which they surround
ed* their advances during and since 
the war. Thev Insist that essential 
information was withheld from 
them, and that they have not had 
the time or the facilities to make 
proper tests of the new equipment.

A well-known admiral, now com
manding a naval air transport ser
vice on the We»t Coast, takes vio
lent issue with CAA’s attitude. In 
commenting on the reasons for not 
installing devices etjen before the ar
rival of 194(5-1947 storms, he declares 
that the primary difficulty is “ the 
stubbornness of CAA."

Otiier army-navy experts confirm 
his analysts. Thev maintain tliut 
the civilian unit has shown scant 
interest in the application of war
time inventions to peace-time use. 
»They also hint ¿lint CAA's Infre
quent tests of radar and instrument 
approach equipment, which make 
possible blind flying In all kinds of 
weather, have been conducted under 
ein-umstances adverse to a real try
out.

^MACKENZIES
By DEW ITT MacKENZIE 

AP  Foreign Affairs Analyst
The British-backed Greek gov

ernment’s fight to maintain the 
monarchy' In the face of heavy com
munist onslaughts from various di
rections has reached a pitch which 
threatens to raise barbed interna
tional questions—specifically for the 
Big Three and jn  general for the 
wliolo United Nations.

Sources close to Premier Tsaldaris 
said Saturday that he hoped to 
present personally to the U. N. se
curity council complaints about tire 
alleged violation oi the Greek fron
tier along the Albanian-Yugoslav- 
Bulgaria’ i borders. These informants 
said Tsaldaris had delayed making 
the complaints hecause he disliked 
to raise any new issues between 
Russia and the Western Allies.

A i the same time Greek War 
Minister Dragoumk declared in Sa
lonika that “ Greece has decided to 
fight for her independence and de
mocracy—at any cost. We cannot ac
cept a totalitarian system, which is 
contrary to our character and tra
dition.”

Yesterday, however, Premier Asal- 
daris, after conferring with the king 
of tho Hellenes, said he didn't

“know when, where and if”  a 
complaint o f border violations 
be lodged with the U. N. He 
that this hinged on “developments 
in the course of evolution."

One wonders whether this means 
the premier has been advised by 
England to go slow with complaints, 
because Europe already is running 
a fever. But that’s merely specula
tion on my part—based on the un
doubted fact that the Balkans are 
seething and that an outbreak of 
war could precipitate another global 
conflict,

You don’t need a telescope to see 
what is going on there. Greece is 
the last of the countries on the Bal
kan peninsula not communized and 
under the control of Moscow 
Greece’s entire northern frontier 
lies up against Red territory—A l
bania, Yugoslavia and Bulgaria.

Romania came even more solidly 
dnto the Soviet ranks last week, 
through her general election which 
was announced as having registered 
a Red majority.

Minister of War Dragoumis after 
visiting northern Greece charged 
that the disorders in Macedonia 
and western Thrace was “ inspired 
and directed” by agents trained in 
Yugoslavia and moved into Greece 
by three routes: through Albania, 
directly from Yugoslavia, and into 
Thrace through the mountainous 
area near our eastern frontier”— 
that is, from Bulgaria.

There you have the makings of a 
lirst-class Balkan war.

SAFETY DEVICE
A  British motor truck is equipped 

with a "pedestrian bumper.”  I t  is 
a large roller in front of the fore
wheels. The roller revolves back
ward and shoves pedestrians who 
fall in front o f the truck to safety.

S  So They Say
Whenever he (Senator Taft) 

hears the word» "International co
operation” he reaches for an 
amendment.—8en. Alben W. Bark
ley (D ) of Kentucky.

• • •
It  is no use. after a world up

heaval extending all over the 
Dlanet. to expect to be able to get 
It straightened out for a consider
able period—British Foreign Sec
retary Ernest Bevln.

• • •
The weak have no assurance of 

peace. They can only accept the 
future without Influence upon it. 
General Eisenhower.

• • •
Russia has a system of economic 

Justice that is lacking in freedom. 
We have a system of economic 
freedom that is lacking in Justice. 
Both systems are in need of great 
modification and must be brought 
to the bar of Christianity If any 
good chance is to be achieved.— 
Dr. Mark E. Dawber of New York, 
executive secretary Home Missions 
Council.

• • •
The teaching profession should 

be made so desirable that the na
tion's most able and talented youth 
will seek It as a life work.—Mrs. 
John E. Hayes of Twin Falls, Id., 
first vice president National Con
gress of Parents and Teachers.

FIRST “MARRIAGE BROKER”
Eliezer, mentioned in the Bible 

as the faithful servant of Abra
ham. was the first “marriage 
broker” of whom there is any per
manent written record. He arrang
ed the marriage of Rebekah and 
Isaac.

Need a New Bridge? WAA Has Three on Sale
FORT WORTH— < Special) — Peo

ple who have burned their bridges
behind them and want to start over 
again got a break this week from the
War Assets Administration..

The W AA Charlotte, N. O.. re
gional office announced the sale at 
three government surplus bridges. 
The three structures are o f two 
types—the fixed steel panel bridge 
for spans up to ISO feet, and the U. 
8. Army Corps o f Engineers’ port
able (knocked down) 10-ton steel 
highway-type bridge.

Slang Dictionary 
Translates Movies

COPENHAGEN— (fP) — A  new 
Danish “U.S.A slang" dictionary 
has recently been published in Den
mark because, says the authors, Vic
tor Skaarup and Kris Wlnther, peo
ple take such an immense interest 
in movies and modern books that 
they are not content with the 
translations they can get by know
ing standard English.

The Danes are therefore no more 
astonished when they read about a 
"palooka” who “oozed out o f town” 
when “ the pinks” got on his trail. 
Thev think It quite natural for a 
musician to sit in the orchestra and 
“chew on his licorice stick”  so that 
the performance can be a  "spiendif- 
orous sockeroo.”

Archbishops and bishops at the 
established church are permitted 
st ats in the British House of Cota- 
mons.
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Use These 
Suggestions

SUGGESTION—The West Coast 
admiral proposed a definite program 
to CAA as long ago as las' July, but 
so far it has not been adopted.

The failure suggests that CAA is 
not making the most of the facili
ties and ihe personnel which made 
radar such an effective weapon 
aprfnst submarines and enemy air
craft, as well as a “seeing eye” in 
dangerous waters. .

"M y suggestion," writes the Cali
fornia expert io na\y aides at. Wash
ington. "is the seme one that I  
made to CAA officials at the W il
liamsburg meeting qn 30 July last. It 
is to borrow twenty or more units 
from the army and navy.

"I am sure that there are numbers 
of units laid tip, and while they 
would need some repairs, funds 
could be found vo cover them. Most 
of the operators who worked this 
equipment arc still alive and avail
able.

“ A coast-to-coast radio plea would 
estnbUsli their location and avail
ability. Locate twenty or more sets 
at important points where bad 
"rather conditions are likely to con
tinue.

“Continue this through the four 
worst winter months, which will 
give them a breathing spell. At the 
end of this time a decision can be 
made and put into effect as a per
manent solution.”

CAN YOU imagine anything more 
beautiful than a formnl in lovely pas- 
t. ls for your daughter's Christmas? 
These are “ Deb Teens”  ami they come 
In the wanted sixes. Clilbert's invite 
you in to see them. ____________

A L L  S lLlv sheers in Mi »nit one 
prints. Navy and white, -black and 
white, green and white and brown and 
white. $(».115 yard. Murfee's.

SEE OU 
purjes

. The Sinai Peninsula, between 
j Africa and Asia, has been an im- 
'•ortont trade route since earliest 

I times.

Candidate Forfeits 
$200 for Small Vote

HAMILTON, Bermuda—iVP)— The 
Bermuda government is today $200 
richer than before the bye-election 
for Pembroke Parish. For the first 
time in Bermuda’s history, a candi
date for the House of Assembly 
failed to accumulate more than 8 
percent of the total votes cast.

Under the Parliamentary Election 
Act each candidate must deposit 
$200. which is forfeited if the can
didate does not poll 8 percent. The 
regulation was made to discourage 
too long a ballot.

LITTLE  NEWS ABOUT BIG PEOPLE, by Peter Edson
WASHINGTON. (NEAt—The af- test The Rnaalan __i ■* U “WASHINGTON. (N E A ’ —The af 

flictlon from which Mississippi Sen 
Theodore <3. Bilbo is suffering is 
cancer of the tongue. Physicians say 
that It causAs long and painful suf
fering of a nature that no man's 
worst enemy would wish on him.

Bilbo has recently been appear
ing in public as much as possible, to 
offset the rumors of his illness fly
ing About Mississippi. But he is real
ly a sick man.

When the master minds of t.lu- 
P A C  and affiliated liberal movr-
------*8 met In Washington In plan

January Conference of Pro- 
,yes, Harold lekes sat at the 

table with Morgenthau. Phil 
Jack Kroll and the others, 

■as there by reason of his 
»s executive chairman of 

»p en d en t Citizens Committee 
Arts, Sciences and Profrs-

r A Ä  sr? cm  s »  « r ?  ■» » •»» » »  -
S H “ “  “ . V »  *■ » « *■ »  »  «™» ä w ästood up and asked what it was all 
about.

The Russian pulled out his papers 
“These plans were to be iinished 
by the loth of this month!” he said. 
“ It is now the 20th.''

The American took the papcis 
and ran through them. “ lo o k !” he 
said. ¿ It  also says here that the Sov
iet government was to give its ap
proval of the preliminary plans by 
the first of the month, and we did 
not get that approval till the tenth 
Sc you were behind."

The Russian drew himself up. 
pounded on the desk aagin, and then 
said sternly, "Mister Engineer, I  am 
not here to complain about my be
hind. I  am here to complain about 
your behind."

conference later, lek 
If he was going to 

IP chairmanship 
gas. “ I  never know 
ig to do day after 
enough, when that 
ickes resigned h

Signs of an organized letter-writ
ing campaign to “Free William Dud
ley Peliey" are beginning to appear 
jn Washington. Letters have come 
into the White House, the Depart- 

Sure enough, when that] ment of Justice, and the House 
*----- * Committee to Investigate Un-Ameri

can Activities— the old Dies Com- 
miUee.

Authority engi-1 Pclley, of course, was the former 
id-lease work leader of the fascist Silver Shirts 
[ the war, de-1 of America. He war, convicted of se

dition in federal court—the onlv 
AhuiH an found guilty o f that 

$rgc during the whole war.
“  August, 1942, Peliey was sen- 

 ̂ to 15 years in Federal Peni- 
J  by Judge Robert C Balt- 
IndianapolU. Peiiey is how 66

thutt he war is over, chances of a 
pardon are probably slight.
TANCY GARB FOR G I CHOW?

People who went to the 3an Fran
cisco conference at which the UN 

was wr*tten and who ate 
f hishkebao, pickled green walnuts, 
r.ce p ilif wrapped in grape leaves, 
rose petal jam and similar delica
cies served at the “plenary sessions 
in Omar Kiain'r. restaurant," may be 
su-prised to know that the War 
Department has hired the host of 
that restaurant to go to Germany 
and try to improve Army chow.

He is George Mardikian. He was 
tom  in Armenia, got manv of his 
recipes from ancient Armenian par
chments. He camti to America as - 
boy. and his first job was as a res- 
taurant dish-washer. He went on 
from there to become owner of one 
o f the most famous restaurants in 
America. K

Also, he became an American ci- 
t zen of which he is Immensely 
proud. During the war he gave a free 
feast to many a young hero home 
from the Pacific.

Mardikian will be In Europe three 
months, cover Army kitchens ih the 
entire U. 8. zone, try to intect new 
ideas into mers sergeants’ cuisine 
He won't however, jto to the extreme 
Of trying to put on O f menus such 
things as mlr-ov spennak (spinach 
with meat*, mlso sempoog (baked 
eggplant), turlu Jugev (lamb stew) 
hcigagr.n kebab (bal:od lamb in par-

UNTRAINED— A confidential re
port of a CAA test at Indianapolis 
last July shows the need for the 
kind pf an experiment proposed by 
the western radar authority. The 
report admits that pilots were “pick
ed at random" and were completely 
untrained. The CAA's own opera
tors at the instrument'-., likewise, 
were “ comparatively inexperienced.”

Naturally, ihe CAA examiners' 
conclusion was unfavorable to the 
adoption of equipment which army- 
navy ar.d aviation experts outside 
government circles regard as po
tential lifesavers.

ARCHITECT—New deal hang
overs In the Truman administration 
regard Senator Robert A. Ta ft of 
Ohio as the principal republican ar
chitect of their misfortune. They 
believe that his "wrecking" of OP A, 
referring to the two months' holi
day which his amendment forced, 
opened th? voters' eyes to the fact 
that government controls and ceil
ings were responsible for the era of 
scarcity, especially in food.

OPA-er Pnul Porter's reported 
charm becomes cynicism when he 
think* of or refers to the Ohioan. 
The young Kentuekiqn, who Is re
ported to sit up nights to' concoct 
wisecracks fbr Iris llberalish friends, 
now says:

"Senator.Taft has agreed to break 
a bottle of champagne over the first 
republican soup kitchen!”

beautiful line of ladies’ 
before you choose your Rift. 

Ôorcb*, plastic or calfs. Smith’s Qual
ity Shot m. ____ _________________

HARVESTER VIIUCm has the Ideal 
Rift for her in Corda.v fieri unies and
Coloinies from $M>5 to $16.00.__________

GIFTS of »are beauty can be found 
at Ledt r\s Jewelry. Rosary pearls, 
costume jew« lry, compacts. Shop now
while selection« lire tops. __i_____

CLAKKNUH "fcTÙDÏÔ say« “ Sand 
your picture home *tu Mother for 
O’ liylstmas.”  You alone carl'{five her 
that ptft. Call 852 /or appointment.
ft 14. Yc*a«er. •______  . .

M VX FA< i « >R sets ¡3 85 to $¿¡50.
.Tabu perfume $3.25 and Tabu
cologne $4.;V* to $ 1 8 . and jow ly box- 
id ‘ • i - of ( »¡iI South Toilei ries are just 
n few of the many, g ift suggestions
from Cretney’S.

IIÎJNDRfSDH o f beautiful roues to 
« honse from. Also bed Jackets and pa
jamas Make her feel pampered in this 
gift f rom Franklin’s.

SH<»|£ Texas Furniture for lamps 
to brhrhten every room. Floor lamps, 
table lamps, those adorable pin-uu 
lamps and have you seen our nursery 
lamps, Just the proper construction for 
the nursery* Make this a bright Christ
mas. ___________ • _______________

THK JUNIOR lf !£ S  will" find t*o 
many planes to go during the holidays, 
parties, dances and dubs. Let them 
come into Behrman’s and select one 
or more of the leading lines in better 
dresses. The DoWa Carlyle, Minx-Mode 
and Marjie Joy. Exclusive but not ex
pensive. Behrman’a._______________

i : i: X rLE V ’S offer ;i < boiee selection 
In robes, quilted, silk and woolen. A l
so beautiful brunch conts. An idéal
gift for Mother, sister or wife.________

ËA BO NTT A Beauty ¡Shop has cos
metic gifts in Helene Curtis, Revlon 
Con tour e and other leading favorite 
lines. For that g ift of friendship see
us. Sin S. Partiel. ________________

TH A T  G IFT of personality for your 
girl friends is at Wilson l>rug. A per
fume atomizer, purse size, a »id while 
In the store be sure to see those Ivy- 
pots. They are an inexpensive and
lovely gift,___  • - _____

S llQ P EARLY at Bentley’«. You’ll 
find many articles to choose from. 
Lovely pigskin glove« in black, brown 
and white. Souare and long scarfs, 
sequin trimmed up to $11.95.

FOR TH A T  added touch of glamour 
In her Christmas grift *chpose a fas
cinator all aflame with sequins. Cus
tom Maid shop. 321 Cuyler.______ _
A 2- or 2-PIECE slack suit for the 
Junior miss or young woman will de
light her Christmas Pay and through
out the year. They must fit to look 
good, therefore they should be selected 
with care. We have Hobbles, Nardle 
and Royal In woolen, gabardines and 
worsted*. All sires, hnd well assorted 
color«. Behrman’s.

H ITSr T>OM jH for your youngsters 
lust as long ns they enjoy them. The 
dolls this season are w-ell made and 
beautiful and there’s doll furniture and 
doll carriages. Make her happy with 
doits from Thompson Hardware

For Everybody J
M. I\ DOWNS, member Texas Real 

Estate Ass’n and National Realtors 
Board. Room 2<M. Combs-Worley Bldg.

•SW AMP FIK4S,”  with Johnny 
Weissmuller, Bruce Cabot, at the Rex 
Sunday and Moo day. Don’t m las it, 

ORDER Y o i ’ R flowers early for the 
Thanksgiving dinner table or corsage 
for the ball game from Blossom Shop.

ELECTRIC phonographs, record 
■players and combinations are among 
the many gifts at Tarpley Music Htore 
Make it a Merry Musical Chrtstmai^ 
for all the family,

INCLUDE SHEETS and pillow 
cases in your Christmas package.

For H in For Homo
HABHOH ROBES for his every leis

ure hour. Choose from flannels, gab- 
irdlnes|gnd rayon satins. Murice*».

Bole's Dry Good» CjOw_______________
REAL VALUES tn had-made cow

boy boots, ladles' large bcnutiful hand- 
tooled purses and bund-tooled bill
folds. Genuine Ranger belts, silver and 
gold hand-made gelt buckle sets 
stock saddles, bridles, lilts and spurs 
We also have bargains In unredeemed 
diamonds, watches, etc. Shop our 
store ft »r I >u rga I ns, I *ampa I  'awn Shop 

SHOP CRETNKY’8 now for Christ 
mas seals. <nrds, ribbon and tissue 
We have lovely horn«* decorations or f 
wreath for your ear.

BE A~t 7i7VUGHTFUL SA N TA—Glv» 
pair of warm, smart comfy house 

shoos, in white, red, blue, or one ol 
the many fancy pa.-td shades $3.91
to $$.95. Smith’s Quality Shoes. ____

EARLY TO PLAN, early to shop. 
It’s easy to pick the cream of the 
crop. Prop In at City Drug every 
day and you’ll soon be through with 
shopping. We have gifts for all the 
family, .

GOOD THINGS come In small pack
ages and it takes small things to make 
a big Christmas. Elgin. Benrus Bu- 
lova and Helbros watches, pearls in 
single and three-strand. Shop now at
Leder’s Jewelry._______________________

KiJEN'S STUDIO, 405 N. Wells, can 
still make portraits In time for Christ- 
m;i giving. Wo have lovely frames
now. Call 2045. ___________

GAMES. What a dull Christmas It 
would he without games. PoIIyanna. 
Old Maid or Congress playing cards in
stock at Cretney'».____________________

\\ HY NOT buy one or more of these 
lovely Sampson extra sturdy card 
tables. Only $3.95>—a family gift
Levine’s . ___________________________

RECORDED ^PLEASURE—For the 
parents: Oscar Levant plays Chopin, 
recorded by Columbia. Lily Pons. 
Watt* Album, conducted by Andre 
Kostelanctx Columbia Red Seal. Mu
sic of Frit* Kreisler, Andre Kostela- 
netz and his Orch. Dorothy Kirsten 
sings Victor Herbert Melodies on RCA 
Victor Red Heal, Set. M-1069. For the 
Kiddies: The King Who Couldn’ t 
Dance, narrated by Gene Kelly. L it
tle Black Sambo, narrated by Don 
Lyon. The Little Red Hen, by Gene 
Kelly. Jack and Jill Nursery Songs by 
Gene Kelly. Jack and the Beanstalk 
as presented over CBS on “ Iset’s Pre
tend’’ program, recorded by Colum
bia. These and others at the Imperla
Furniture Record I>epartment.__

TABLE TYPE  RADIOS, standarf’ 
makes. These are lovely gifts for thi 
bachelor girl or bachelor's room. The> 
are practical for the student. Give ra 
dick tor a truly musical Chrtstma> 
from Pampa Furniture Co. "

HAVE YOU visited Tiny Tot Shor 
this season? We have gifts for every
one. Lnvejy hand-made linens and nov
elties for the home and clothing for 
children to 10 years. 105 W, Foster. 

EVERYBODY loves a Hnmoclt. Just

THE MAN at your house will ap- 
prsciate a jacket. We have lovely 
•Veil-tailored garments at $18.50 and 
ip. Montgomery Ward,______________

EVERYTHING tor the office. Make 
rour work easier by using the latest 
>ffIce supplies, Pampa Office Supply.

A T  THOMPSON HARDW ARE you’ll 
find Martin outboard motors, De- 
pend-a-pull starter and full rdvtn 
Sunrise the man with one of these
or Christmas.______
GIVE HIM a beautiful upholstered 

hair with matching Ottoman. Com- 
».it and beauty combined. Order now 

for Christmas delivery. Pay small pay
ment. Use lay-away plan. Economy 
.^irnltum. _____ * *

WRIHLEY’8 Hpruce Toilet Sets for 
men -or why not get him a new pipe 
.n Kay wood ie, Dr. Grabow or Frank 
vied loo? «hop Cretney’s every day for 
rour Christmas gifts.

DOES HE SMOKE? If so choose a 
Custom Bilt; Van Roy, Kaywoodle pipe 
*nd pipe rack. Then there are those 
»1ft sets by Oourielli that is so much 
t man’s gift from Harvester Drug.

THE GIFT of the year, the man’s 
own chair. The new Bafrculonfef Ir 
ready in smart indoor and outdoor 
models. All give comfort beyond com
pare. Three positions, sitting, loafing 
ind reclining. They must be seen to 
*e appreciated. Texas Furniture Co.
TH E  BUSINESS man, the servlet 

man or that boy In school will be de* 
ighted with an Evers harp Pen and 
Pencil Set or a Parker Set. Wilson
Drug._________________________________

GET YOUR young man a beautifu 
hlrt in lovely 100 percent wool plaid 
•r plain styles at Friendly Melt’*'.

BOYS’ ALL-W OOL SUITS In si*e*
\ to 17 with topcoat make prac
tical gifts. We have a nice nssortmen» 
ind priced right. Friendly Men'a Wear 

SPORTSMAN SHOP, 110 E. Foster 
lias that outdoor sleeping bag for th« 
hunter or Boy Scout in your family 
Also new sturdy constructed tennii
recquets for boys or girls.___________
“ TO HOLD his heart In your hand 
house his gift from our fine men*» 

toiletries in Yardley’s, Old South am
? port mans. Berry’s Pharmacy. __

PAM PA OKl'ICR SU PPLY will hel] 
roll «elect the g ift lie'll >i*e every da? 
n the year In hi» office. Many help 
'ul wugyeetlonH In our display w indow 

TOP COATS In edld eolorn In her 
ringbone weave. Price $19.98 to $.13.50 
A (flft for the boy or youns nian a
olleye from Levine'*.___________ __
C ALL 1414 and let us help you plai 

lialntlng and paperhanglng to be don« 
tefore holidays. Home Builders Sup
lly will even net the workman._____

CAItTW  KIOHT Cabinet Shop wit 
nuke any piece of furniture to order 
<ee their beautiful display of hand 
nade tamps and smoking stand« 
'ou're welcome to come out and ae
s make them. 8000 Ateock.______ __
“PAM PA FURNITURE CO. suggest 
edar chests for the family Chrlstma* 
•Ve have them In regular size at $49.5 
ind the smaller one for the ehtldrei 
o match at a special Christmas prtc. 
>f $r..»r>, I4uy now while selections ar. 
rood and use our lay-away plan.

CANNON and Calloway bath en
sembles consisting of bath towel, face 
towel and wash doth with matching 
bad’ mat. A gift for that friend or
neighbor's home. Murfee'a.

STANLEY PRODUCTS will help 
lighten your work for the holidays. 
Try our floor wax and furniture pol
ls’ . Julia Waeehter. Phone 586-W.

FULLER BRUSHES make love* 
gifts. Call Ci. M. Woodward, S14 
St. Ph. 2152-J for Information._____

NOW YOU can buy sheets and ptl- 
low cases .all sizes, for that Chrlat- 
mas box at Bole’s Dry Poods Co.

ovely
Cook

PHUET'8 Bowing Shop, 311 S. Cuy- 
'.er. wants you to see the lovely hand- 
-•rocheted und hand-embroidered pil
low cases and sheets to match and 
beautifully boxed. Also those gorgeous 
band-made pillow cases for gifts.

ECONOMY FURNITURE has the 
deal gift in a nice assortment of wool- 
n blankets, bedspreads tn variety ot 
•olors. Base lamps with parchment 
shades, flower holders. Shop now. 
Choose now. Pay small payment. Use
iay-away plan.______ _______  . , i-iS&t

IT 'S  MUCH more Tun entertaining 
f you have your own party accessor- 
es.. Imprinted with any name or raon- 
•gram you wish. You'll find these at 
imperial Furniture Co. ■»

ODD ( ' l l  A IRS null-lips, lounge, oc- 
aslonal chairs, wlngback, barrel back 
tnd channel back chairs make such 
lice gifts for the home. An Ottoman 
ompletes this gift. Bee them at Texas
•’urnlture.__________ :

VICTORIAN LAMBS: Milk-glass ta- 
>le lamps, hand decorated with mar- 
,lc or brass base. At home in either 
he living room or bedroom. Suggest
'd for the hard-to-ptease person on 
■our glfl list. Imperial Furniture Co. 

BEAUTIFUL heavy chenille bed- 
preads are lasting reminders of a 
noughtful giver. We have them in all 
olors at $8.98 to $15.98 at Larina'».j ~ 
TEXAS F I’ R N lf  URK has ootsiand- 

ng values in living room suites, all- 
prlng constructed hardwood frames, 
rood filling lovely covers. These suites 
nclude period, modern., sectional and 

. Let's t r a fe m  theonventfunal Myles.

It'** If I’ ll, I ll” lll|’ -"H I ........... V • , . , ■ ..... ..V.- -           — —
f o r  a s p e c ia l  cm se...... »  « i «<

or rose potai icc

Correspondents Get Government Awards
Washington— UPi —Tite war de

partment. awarded yesterday theat
er ribbons to several hundred news
paper correspondents who served 
overseas during the war.

Manv of the correspondents were 
here for the presentation* which 
were made at, a dinner given by 
the Oversea# Press club. The rib
bons will be sent to those unable 
to attend.

The ribbons represent service in 
the European. Mediterranean, In* 
dta-Burma and China theaters.

Among those receiving the rib-
boos are:

William Alexander. Daily Qkla- 
homan: and Wick Fowler, Dallas 
Morning News.

CLEANING H INT
To  remove oil and grease I t

compact or a musical powder box. 
Th, it there Is a wide range of hoxed 
cosmetics she'll adore. Let the sales- 
ladh s at Mod.ro Pharmacy help you

e the xtf(■_________ - _______ I
-H ID E  A W A Y  a /rift' today. Select a 
fount a'n pen and pencil set or a love
ly piece of Indian eoeturoe Jewelry for 
tier Christmas Joy. We have lovely 

-toilet sets for the girl of your dreams
■nl CRv Drug., ________

'  Y oTFl l  always find the unusual 
gift at Berrv's Pharmacy. A new kind 
of soap, a perfume or dilating powder 
to please the most exacting lady. It a 
r lovely (bought for Christmas, j a a  

IF,NTLUVR nre showing a lovely 
line of lingerie for Christmas gifts. 
They now have Karper Pant lea In all
/d/.es ami varieties. __ '

U K T / T  1.0 V ELY new permanent 
early next week. Save time and trou
ble throughout a huay holiday season 
bv an easy to care for hair-do. yve 
have lovely girts In Luzler (.osmetic*.
Ideal Beauty Shop. 405 Crest.____ ___

T A B U  - M's for her, of course. Per
fumes of thla kind woiv Rented for 
women who oar». Shop Modern Drug
for milady*» g;iftv  _____________

SIMMONS Children'« «hop have a 
timely *alo on jumper dre»»*« and 
» lilt». AIho Jerkin«, lovely all-wool
and galmrdltuH. at h»_lf piJee ------

M AVK YOU been »hopping for a 
«ult? You’ ll find thoae well tailored 
7wo- and th ree-p ie» suits 
»helland and gabardine at $19.9» to
$37.9* at Levine's. ____________

~ IC’ t.IDAY hostess, select

table or footre«t. Many color» and 
styl«‘s to choose from. Imperial Furni
tur*» Co. For Her

EVERYBODY appreciated lovely un
derweal for gift*. We have whit* 
rayon nlt|>s at only $2.98. Be sure tc 
include this Item on your Christ mar
list Montgomery Ward. ___________

FARIKIAN Accessary and Beauty 
Shop have reduced prices on woo) 
jersey blouse* and sweater«. Bee out 
Colony Club slips In size* 12 to 44 at 
only 82.99. We carry Merle Norman 
Cosmetics. Call 720 for appointments
for holiday permanent*. _________ «.

THE COMFSU* of a lovely wool 
robe Is remembered by the recipient 
long after Christmas, and we also 
have a beautiful line of satin and 
crepe gowns to ehoose from- Gilbert's.

ARRANGE that luncheon dal,- dur
ing holldtlys at the K Shop, the handy 
cafe Juzt around the corner from
Ward«.__________________ t__________

CHOOSE a strikingly beautiful Fred 
A Block suit and hat, a truly devastat
ing gift for the holidays and the year 
round Accentuate thla with a lovely 
ploee of Fred A. Bleak costume JaW- 
elry for a Christmas g ift long to be
appreciated I’ , lirumn'a. __

LOOK PRETTY, please,

For Everybody.
FRIEND LY MEN'S W EAR  ha 

-lany lovely gifts In leather billfold, 
elta. cigarette caaes and alao lug 
age. Give a lasting gift In Icattu 
lla year.

“ H ELENA RUBENSTEtN, tho Idee 
Ift from Berry's for the young ti 
leart of ull ugea. Women for cen 
uries have expected thrtr man to buj 
hem perfume».____________________ _For Hone
MONTGOMERY WARD say« bright

en vour home thla year with a new 
floor lamp. We have them with large 
ironae base far only 813,>5.

PRICE GREEN HOUBB has lovety 
*ut flower* for your Thanksgiving cen- 
terplece o f for the entertalnHW W 4 W -

COME In and see a fine selertlon of 
record player*. I-ay away one for 
Christ mas. Pampa Music Store.

Id on a new for the family's Chfist-
las this year. *- • l U ta S K *For Children

BUSINESS MEN'S Assurance Edu- 
atlonal Policy is the most lasting g ift 
f all. Call J. Ray Martin, 772.
MRS. JONES, at Friendly Men’s 

sk us to mention those warm, cot
on flannel pajamas. What teenager 
rouldn't love them these cold nights? 
'hey oome In alaes I t  to U. - jJ > 
A LL-STE E L red wagons, built for 

. lot of rough service. Our Christmas 

.rice, $10.95. Large scooters, ero-matl 
.dth 4 wheels, $12.95 All metal trl- 
ycle*. while they last $12.85. Pampa 
'urnlture Co. had the children In 
ilnd when this stock was bought. 
fake this a Merry Christmas. .'2 
GlRi-8 AND BOYS ail love» those 

urtto neck sweater« and with aT>rt*nt 
oboggan they will be delighted to 
jeloome cold weather. They ar» shown 
ow at Friendly Men'« Wear. i 
ROY 4k BOB’«  Bley« Ie Shop are re- 

elvlng bicycle» and \Vhl*»er# /or the 
Ikes every clay. Gel your Child'» 
’hrlHtmuH gift now and avoid dmap- 
olntment«. 414 W. Browning.
SHOP BERRYS P t lA M U  

Ifts for Infant* as well as on 
ren. Make baby's flret Christmas I 
»membered by the family
*iMight fulness. ____________ *
KEEP THE CHILDREN warm with 
gift of glove*, toboggan caps, 

luffs and sweater*. Bee our toj“
II ages at Simmons Children's 
r trE  l< SHOP. Bure, kMa. jmgJ 

Iways welcome at the K  Shop, 
lous hamburgers, pie and soft 
feel your pals here. Just aero
unlor High School. _____
GIFT TIPB for happy you 

“oys that go place», wheel bar 
-agotis, scootara, roller skate* 
lany other wheel toy» arc to be fi 
n our toy department. 
lard ware. .
HANTA recommends this all 

land car bike. Adjustable aea 
•arrlage box on rear, $l*.»5, 
nas special $14.95. Pay small pa 
U»e lay-away plan. Econbtay 
lure.

A T - CRE'TNKY DlCtfa 
toys that will delight t 
Plastic tea »eta ft .19. 
oy set» $1.98. Telephones

BUY A  LOT In rour preferred 
nelghlwrhood. Then build when you 
can, call John Hradly. Ph 2121-J.

LE T  US H ELP you aelect a bom* 
before holidays. No batter gift far your

EARLY BIRDS need m T
■ I m

than

of lux- dr

_  while you
wait In’  on# of m ir 'lovely mat*

elsure

, with *al ammonale, let »tan
while, and wash with clear

although

m -

you'd i l # » 'R
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CLASSIFIED ADS

Ctasallied ads are accepted until 
t:SO a m. for week day publication on 
same day. Mainly About People ads 
until noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
—Classified ads, noon Saturday; Main
ly About People, 4 p.m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(Minimum ad. three 6-polnt lines) 
l  Day—13c per line 
S Days—20c per line per day 
S Days—10c per line per day
4 Days—13o per line per day
5 Days—12c per line per day 
S Day»—11c per line per day
7 Days (or longer)—14c per line per 

day. . H
Monthly Hate—12.00 per line per 

month (no copy change).
COUNT 5 AVERAGE WORDS 

PER DINK

18— Bui Opportunity (Coni.)
& )R  SADK- Paint and body shop. 

New equipment, plenty of business. 
709 N. Mate Borgar, TeSas._______

MAN W ANTED —To operate Pan
handle Clearing House. You own and 
manage the business. Permanent, 
well paying. Copyrighted, no com
petition. .Your Investment in office 
fixtures, etc., less than 11000. Write 
Box 75, Pampa News,

ial NotiAi
WOODi B S  OARAGE. dependable re- 

• pair servi ce on all cars and trucks.

NO £A R T  of your car is overlooked 
It Is serviced by our trained 

attendants. Sinclair Products, Bat
teries and Selberting Tires.

W alter Nelson Service Station 
125 W . Francis Ph. 1126

Clay Bui lick Body Shop 
520 W . Foster Phone 143
Body and paint work, upholstering for 

all makes of cars. Seat covers made 
to order. Floor mats, front and back 
Ford grills

«
Stewart and Son Garage

i7 W . Foster Phone 662
motor work and radiator repair

ing. Condition your car for winter
CEDODEON8 for your party. So- 
tion of used records for sale. Old 

Mill • »  Clarendon Highway. Ph. 273.Ill «n  Cln
McWiWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 1 Oil
Shock a'-sorherv for all cars. General 

work. .Efficient service.rsM E Irl'

CalvinZolvin Follis, 1412 W . W ilks
Body shop, painting, glass Installation 

on all cars and trucks. Skelly serv 
Ice Btatton In connection.__________

Smart and McWright 
700 W . Foster Phone 484
We are eautpped to do repair work on 

your car needs. Drive In todayn ear nei
Eagle Radiator Shop 

516 W . Foster Phone 547
Cleaning, repairing, recorlng. Care, 

trucks, tractors and industrial units.
Lawrence Gulf Service Station 
934 Alcock Phone 9531

n pie to service, wash and lubrication 
I NOW HAVE many parts and ac-

Com
wit JH K p

oeseorles for your car that has long 
been hard to get. No lob refused— 
your satisfaction Is our guarantee.

Joe's Car Laundry & Garage 
1600 Alcock Phone 830

Jack Voughn "6 6 " Service
Phillips «4 Prod. r,01 8. Cuyler, Ph, »66».

Calling A ll Chfistians
We Imvc the religious supplies and 

gifts you want. MacDonald Purni-i
ture Co., f.13 S. Cuyler._____________

FINfc heating equipment is our busl- 
. ness, expert service rendered on all 

furnaces, Ph, 565-J. Kerbow'

McCollom & Weibel
[‘and tnaured house nuwera. No 
io large. Call us collrct.
1138 or 339-W, Borger

TAKE  this means to Inform the 
public that by mutual consent of all 
parties concerned. I am no longer 
ca&mected in any way with the firm 
formerly known as Hillard and 
Hoover Drilling Contractors, and 
from this date on I will not lie re
sponsible for any bills of any kind 
and also wish to state 1 am not ob
ligated for any accounts of the past 
made white the said firm was in op
eration. Dated 11-2-4«. D. H. "Dew
ey" H intsrd.' _________________

Batteries! Batteries! Batteries!
Bring yqur battery troubles lo us. We 

repair, rebuild and exchange. Ail 
work guaranteed.

Brown & Silvey Garage 
5 N. Hobart Phone 588

IARDSON Oarage, »22 Alcock. 
'ete automobile service. Tune- 

gewwal repair. Ph. ISO*.
I *  HAW KINS REPAIR SHOP, 

*11 8. Barnes—at 6 Points. Complete 
overhaul, brake service and tune-np.

IS T<) notify the piilillc we have 
purchased the interests of D. I I  Hil
lard, member of the firm Hillard 
and Hoover Brothers Drilling Con
tractors. and will from this date on. 
11-20-44, not be responsible for any 
bills incurred by anyone without 
our signatures. L. W. Hoover and 
G. B. Hoover.

and Found
DOST Prom 70G K. Fredciic. :: phn- 

tographs, six* 8x1« of young lady. 
Plitures made in Hollywood. Fam
ily will pay 16.00 reward and no 
questions asked If returned to own-
er or Pampa News. ______________
ritAYßb—2 red yearling calves, one 
helfet*, one steer with notch out of
left ear. Reward. E. D. Holmes. Ph.

LOST—A i r  of glasses, blue plastic 
rims, near Jr. High School. 35.00 re- 
ward. Phone 36.

RÒV IKK, general hauling and 
tg. Local. Careful handling. 822 

lufphy Phnne 1809-W.
____ IFF, livestock trans

ition. Insured and bonded. Day 
ht. Phone 48.

W P P M j j V P ,  I...... . service, lo
cated In Tex Kvans Bulek Garage. 
PIMEte 114 for hauling and moving. 

PANHANDLE Transfer and Storage 
I ▲  has a moving van leaving for San 
9  Antonio Dsc. 2. via Amarillo. Dub- 

‘ Big Spring and Sun Angelo.
J space available Ph. 1035. __

Jk SONS, Yransrer. Oklahoma. 
New Mexico as well as 

42* B. Cuyler. Ph. »34.

FOR HADK—At 634 8. Cuyler, small 
grocery store, fixtures and stock 
building available. Doing excellent 
business. Inquire 403, Defors. Puui 
Johnson.

25— General Service
CARD STONE, water well repairing, 

cement work. Insurance protection. 
*37 N. Yeager. Phone »W .

DO YOU NEED basements dug, 
trenches, ditches or dirt hauling? 
See me at 332 N. Davis.
B. & R. Paint & Body Shop

First class naint Job. Pre-war paint.
403 W. Foster. Ph. 3266.___________

TADK YOUR building and repair 
needs over with us. Windows, doors 
and cabinets made to order. "We 
Build Anything.”

Tucker & G riffin Cabinet Shop
Building Contractors 

1007 S. Barnes Phone 732-J
JACK P. STROUP, gt neral building 

contractor. No Job too large or too 
small. Ins, protection. Ph. 81»J or »W

Cartwright Cabinet Shop
We do furniture repair on large oi 

small pieces. 1900 Alcock. Ph 1410
WATCHES and clocks repaired. We 

do expert work on novelty clocks. 
1>. B. Hamrick, »20 S. Faulkner.

MAYO W ATER WIBDD repa ring. Wc 
pulì roda, tubtng and erect mills. 
1710 Dindin, TaHey Add l>h. 807-.1.
COMPÌ ETE SERVICE ON 
AN Y W ARD APPLIANCE

RADIOS
WASHERS
VACUUM CDEANERS 
REFRIGERATORS 

Visit Our Service Dept.
MONTGOMERY WARD

THE F IX -IT  MAN. Odd Jobs. J. W.
Dee, Phone 1406-J, 304 N. Sumner 

KOTARA water well repairing. Rods 
and tubing pulled, mills erected. Ph. 
1880. 116 Tuke Ave.

26» Financial
John Haggard. Phone 908 

We buy vendor's lien notes.
Money To Loan 

Pampa Pawn Shop

GET A SOFT. curly permanent from 
Mr. Yatea that doe» not require time 
and money in hair styltng. Evening 
appointment* if you wish. Ph. 848.

FOR GLORIOUS holiday beauty call 
today for an appointment. Ideal 
Beauty Shop. Phone 1818.___________

IMPERIAL BEAUTY SHOP. 321 S. 
Cuyler. will take late appointment» 
for bunlnesf women.

HAVE YOU had one of the new 4- 
W ay Haircut»? For perfection In 
hair Ktylingr try one. You will I*» 
plea»ed with the results. La Bonita 
Beauty Whop. Phone 1598.__________

LE T  IJK give your hair tha proper 
treatment with a lustrous perma
nent and the proper lialr »tyllng. 
PuohewH Beauty Shop. Phone 427.

29— Pooer Hanging
SPECIAL—One .week only. Paperhang

ing, first class work. 35.00 per room, 
straight through. 403 S. Gllllsple.

CADD 1069-W. Det the Normans fig 
ure your next paint and paperhang
ing Job. ____

30— Floor Sanding
E. C. Ziegler, floor sanding. Old floors 

made new. New floors properly fln- 
Isbgd. Ph. 2423-li

MOORE'S Floor Sanding. Ph. «3 
Portable floor sanding machine. Det 
Be do your home wherever It to.

31— Plumbing and Heating
CADI *’ “  —  --

And 
Mo*
LL  U8 for fumar«* Inspection. Vent 
d drain pipe» made to order. Def 

ioofe Tin Shop. Ph. 102.
NEW 8 HI PM ENT of water heater» 

Ju»t received. Smith Plumbing Co. 
Ph. 396.

WE NOW HAVE plumbing fixture« 
arriving dally—no black market price 
either. Let u* »how you. Builder» 
Plumbing Co. Ph. 350.

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

LE T US REPAIR or uphol»ter your 
modern or period furniture. Fugate’»  
610 N. Banks. Phone 1917.

BLAND UPHOLSTERY SHOP. 408 S. 
Cuyler. Ph. 1683. Renr of Stephenson- 
Mclauughlin*». Repair, refinish and 
spring tying.______________________
32-AVenetian Blinds

CUSTOM MADE, ricxiblc steel Vene- 
tian blind». Repair work on old 
Minds. Venetian Blind Co., 843 S. 

* Faulkne.r. 3rd house south of Ama
rillo Highway. Ph. 89-W.

33— Curtain Cleaning
DOWN A FID’S Curtain Laundry. W< 

also do hand laundry* on your bettei 
things. 841 S. Faulkner, Ph. 1520-J.

33A— Rug Cleaning
Tru itt Rug Cleaning Service 

Rugs Cleaned in Home«
Phone 1166 — Insured — P. O. Bo“  780

"Clean-Up for Christmas 
Pompa Rug & Furn. Cleaners
Phone 2215________R. H.____  Rurquist

35— Cleaning and Pressing
DET US take care of vour cleaning 

for all the family. Free pick-up and 
delivery. Tin-Top Cleaner*. Ph, 889.

CDEANING, pressing and dyeing. M 
A. Jones. 2 blocke west, 2% south ol 
6 Pointa. 1117 Clark St.

4UDINO and moving. 
Phone«

STHa RRISON, 914 E. Fred- 
House moving and winch 

for service Ph 2162
11— Male Help
'  P È in toto Train for Store 

Manager
Excellent sUrttng »alary Experience 

In any- line, retail buelnea* eaaen- 
ll. 25 to 38 yearn old. Train now 

t Ward* new manager program. 
Williams, manager, Mont

Ward
Experienced Chrys- 

anic. Must have own 
tools. Apply in person. 

Motor Co.

m
io tr amdtantc. Muirt 

tools. Plaine Motor

. ertenced lardy man 
uraley Motor.

M

to fintali allka and 
kpply Service deanera,

Unencumbered woman for 
ng for elderly lady. Robin, 
«alary. 10« 8. Purvtance

tin Help 
Drug

Fifty-7 Cleaners
Free pick-up and delivery.
“ Aa close as your phone"

307 W. Foster Phone 57

35A-—Tailoring.
Burns Tailoring Co.

AND HATTERS
Made to measure suit» and shirts. 

134 B__F r o s t __________Phone 480
35-B— Hat Cleaning-Blocking
Id your hat nick? If so bring It to the 

Hat Clinic.
Tux Cleaners & Hatters

31* W. Footer Phone 2215
R. H. Bu-quiat 

, "Your Hat Irooti'f"

36— Laundering
WIGGINS DAUNDRY. 195 Henry Bt. 

Expert finishing, wet wash and rough 
dry, pick-up and delivery. Ph. 1134.

WIDD DO IRONING In my home. 
Keaaonable prices. Mon's khaki's fin
ished. »58 E. Uooust.

WANTED- Ironing to do In my own 
home. Prices reasonable. Work guar- 
anteed, 407 8. Somerville. Ph. 1294-J.

(Cont.)
Custom M a¡4 Shop 

324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112
See our lovely selection of hand-made 

hats, bags and mittens. Perfect for 
Christmas gifts._____________________

37-A— Hosiery
HOSE MENDING by Vita machine. 

Mr». C. E. Lyon», 806 N. Buchanan, 
Amarillo. Texas.

38— Mattresses
INNERSPRINO mattresses renovated 

or new ones made to order. Ayers 
Martre«« Co.. 817 W. Foster. Ph. 633.

41— Photography
48-HOLTR kodak finishing service at 

City Drug Store. Fine grain f i n - 
ing. enlarging. W ork by Sims Studio.

42— Building Material*
FOR SALE—Concrete building block». 

Also portable block machine. 713 
Naida.

GRIFFITH AN I» W ILLIAM S, M on t, 
Texas. Phone 6. Sand, »hot rook and 
driveway material._____________

44— Electrical ¿enrice
Billie Martin —  Neon Signs
Sale« and service. Interior Lighting. 

405 8. Ballard. __________________ .

Jackson Electric Repairs
We rebuild all electric motor».

119 N. Frost—Phone 1018
Al Lawson— Neon

T. R. Duckworth. Servicing. Ph. 2399. 
Star Rt. 2 , Pampa, Texas
45— Welding Service
NEW  LATHE. Jii»t Installed. We can 

now do machine work of all types.
Bozeman Mach. Weld. Shop

1506 W. Ripley Phone 1438
55— Turkish Baths-Massages.
LUCILLE'S BATH CDINIC for relief 

from neurit* , rheumatism, hay fe
ver and man., other aches and pains. 
705 W. Foster. Phone 97.

56— Nursery
W ILL  care for children In my home. 

By hour, day or week. 307 E. Brown- 
ing. Phone 1778-W.

61— Household
SINGER sewing machine for sale. 

400 S. Somerville. Apt. 1.
FOR 3ALE—’37 Ward refrigerator, 

completely overhauled. A bedroom 
suite. $110 for all or will sell sepa
rately. 936 E. Francis. Ph. 847-J.

Fou  SALE Eureka »weeper and at
tachments. Good condition. $3"». 
Phone 2440-W.

FOR SALK—50 lb. capacity ice box, 
Jenny Lind bed, springs and King 
cotton mattress. Phono 915-J.______

Maytag Washers
Our repair service Is beyond question.
Only genuine parts are used on May

tag». That 1» why we can guaran
tee every job.

We service all makes of washers. We 
have for sale ga» heaters, butane 
and gc« floor furnaces, deep freeze 
lockers.
Your Authorized Maytag

Dealer, 516 S Cuyler. Ph. 1644
FOR SALK—Good circulating heater, 

dinette suite and other articles of 
_  furniture very cheap. 305 N. Cuyler. 
PHI W O  refrigerator for sale. Oak 
** dinette suite, divan and Jenny Lind 

bad. 809 Ruth Ave,
FOR SALK—Gas heater, anliesto» on 

both side». Will heat large space. 
1109 Garland. Ph. 1962-W.

Now on display and for sale: 
1 only, 20 cubic foot Frigid- 
Freeze farm and home locker, 
also limited stock of circulat
ing gas heaters and gas logs. 
Thompson Hardware. Ph. 43.

EASY electric washing machine, good 
condition. 7«»:. Rurt Fredertd.

Irwin's-—509 W. Foster 
Special Values on A ll New 

Merchandise
Bedroom Suites $79.50
Baby Beds $14.95 to $17.50 
Stewart-Warner Radios $33 50 
New Typefunes, only .$10 95 
Use our lay-away plan.
For? SALK Baby carriage with pad 

and play pen with pad. 1105 Garland.

STONE-THOMASSON SPECIALS
A  real home on N. Runeell.^ull 5 room« floor heater«, Venetian 
blind«, house good a« new, <m CO ft. lot, with enclosed back yard; 
possesalon with deal. Price 110,000.

Dovely 6-room house in Fraser Addition, large rooms, Venetian blinds, 
floor furnace, 76 ft. lot. Possession wltb sale.

TO CLOSE NOVEMBER SPECIALS!

New 5-room house, will lake smaller house, automobile or 
what have you a» part payment.

M. P. DOWNS— PH. 1264 OR 336

NEED A N YTH IN G ------
1 believe I can safely say that I  now have one of the largest listing» 
of real estate and cattle in this part of the Panhandle, i can just 
about show you anything that >ou might want to buy or invest in. 
Vour listings appreciated.

J . WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

40 Years in Pampa
Duncan Bldg. Phone 312

68— Form Equipment
K illian  Bros.

Engine rebuilding on Ford, Plymouth 
and International Chevrolet». W e 
alwo exchange motors.

115 N. Ward Phone 1310
Scott Implement Co. 

John Deere— Mack Trucks 
Sales and Service

Osborne Machine Co.
810 W . Foster Phone 494
Two Van Brunt grain drills with hitch 

for «ale. Also have new feed grind
ers now.

70— Miscellaneous
10-INCH table saw and Joiner with 

one horse and % home motors for 
sate Texas Co., Lefor». G. B. Hogan.

FOR SALE—Small size Star piano and 
a Woodstock Standard typewriter, 
one 20-gauge double barrel shot- 
gund in good condition. Inquire Phil
lips-Penn Oil Co. on Castleberry 
Lease, Borger Highway, H. W. Rey
nold».

GIVE MAGAZINES for Christmas 
gifts. I handle all magazine». Au- 
hrey J. Dick. Box 875, Pampa« Tex.

FOR J5ALIC—Kawleigh Products C »- 
nary birds. H. C. Wilkie. Phone 
301 -W. 1325 W. Ripley St., Amarillo 
highway.

FOR SALE- 26-ft. trailer house with 
picture machine and enlarger. Also 
material to make $2000 worth of pic
tures. Phone 292.

Just received new shipment of 
casting rods and reels. 
Thompson Hardware. Ph. 43.

Bargains for Quick Sale 
Owner Leaving City

General Electric refrigerator, living 
room suite, bedroom suite.

Cafe fixtures, old soda fountain, good 
shelving and wall cases, and two 8- 
foot show cases; one good steel 
safe. See Carl Harris, 320 S. Cuyler. 
Pli. 72«.

72— Wonted to Buy
W ANTED TO BUY— Ussd electric re

frigerators. Joe Hawkins, 413 Buck
ler. Ph. 554.

W ANTED: Clean cotton rags, 
no buttons, no khakis. In e  

Pampa News

110— City Property (Cunt.)
DAVIDSON Addition — Blocks, hall 

blocks or acres Industrial «Ite». Few
choice residence lot»; le»» than 1 
mile from post office. Steel ware
house, 60x60. Office 727 W ilk» 
If. O. Simmon», agent. Ph. 284-J.
Box 193«.

FOR SALE—5-room modern house 
with furniture, $4606 IM*; Ah nek.

Own Your Home Before 1947
Furniture store, new anti used fttock, 

doing good business.
5-room brick, modern. 1 acre ground, 

immediate possession .......... $6850.00
5-room house with 2 business lots 

on corner .......... $8850.00
5-room efficiency on Mary Ellen, 

immediate possession . . . .  $8750.00
4-room house to be moved . . $1950.00
4- room house wuth built-in garage

East Craven $2750.00
Store building in Briscoe. Texas, on 

Main Street ... $1350.00
Wholesale and retail. building and 

equipment, out of town . $4250.00
5- room house on K. Campbell $2500.00
5- room home, double garage on W il

cox ...........................  $3150.00
4-room semi-modern, double garage 

and wash house. K. Campbell $3250.00
4-room modern, possession with »ah*. 

East Kingsmill. Terms $5000.00
6- room duplex. West Kingsmill. one

side furnished ......................$5000.00
7- room duplex. 3-car garage. 3-room 

apartment over garage, possession 
l side with sule. N. Gray $11.000.00

120-acre farm 144 miles from town, 
well Improved. 200 acres In wheat 
wheat goes with sale of place, good 
pasture, all fenced.

We appreciate your listings.
Arnold & Arnold 

Ph. 758, Room 3, Duncan Bldg, 
Box 1758

S. H. Barrett, Realtor. Ph. 293
Four-room modern house one and one- 

half acres, Miami highway.
Five-room house E. Campbell, 2 ga

rages.
Four-room house, 100 ft. front, good 

outbuildings, E. Murphy.
Term» on any of above._______________

E. W. Cabe. Ph. 1046-W
3 nice duplexes, good terms.
100-foot business lot on pavement, 4- 

room bouse, special $3250.
Homes to suit everyone from $3000 to 

$22,000. Good terms.
1440-acre ranch, shallow water, $13.50 

per acre. Several «mall farm«.
Have one of the best 236-acre farms 

In Wheeler County. Priced to sell.
See me for other listings.

75— Flower*
H O TS  FLOWERS now have In »took 

2-year-old rose bushes Make your 
»elect Ion» now. Phone 1570 or 228-W.

76— Farm Products
ONLY A FEW  choice pen raised tur

key« left for Thanksgiving. Mrs. 
J. H. Smith. Texas Holme» Lease, 
44.j miles south o f cltv.

78— Groceries and Meat«

KNEE HODB DESK, home type, for 
«ale. Sec it at 1012 E. Fisher. Phone 
494 or 687

Perkins Help-Selfy. Ph. 405
Wet wash, filtered <5ft water. Open 

7 to 7. 321 E. Atchison. 1 block east 
8anta Fe depot.

MAYTAG Steam I-a undry. l i t  N. Ho
bart. Phone 115. He!p-8ell. Wet 

■ ( M ,  H n  water.
ENNIS DAUNDRT, <1* B. Fredrick 

Help» self, wet wash an« rough dr* 
mtt water evstsei. Phon« jtwt.M

ANNOUNCING 3-day diaper «ervloe 
Diapers washed In soap flake» and 
tumbled hot air. Deavee them soft, 
fluffy and absorbent.

Your-Laundry & Dry Claaners 
Frea Pick-up ond D a liv ry

FOR SALK Frigldalre. Good condi- 
tion. Sc«* at 1300 Garland after 6 p.m.

FOR KALE- Upright Eureka sweeper. 
Good condition. 1301 Terrace. Phone 
2130-J.________________________________

Brummett Furniture
317 S. Cuyler Phone 2ft60
Will give 2.) percent discount on all 

upholstering, fabrics and leatherettes 
while they la«t. Shop our store for 
nunlitv used furniture

Stephenson-McLaughlin Furn. 
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
Fabricated clothe» closets and card 

table«.
Electric heater«.
Kerosene heater».
Radio»—new and used.
Use our lay-away plan for Christina«. 
FOR SALK—Good u6ed studio couch 

Phone 1533-J.

FOR DAILY bargains in staple», veg
eta b*-s and meat« »hop Lane's Red 

__4 White Grocery at Point«.______

Day's M arket Specials
Shortening. Human Beauty Apples. 

10 It»«. $1.00; Finto Beans, No. 2% 
can Pumpkin 25c.

514 S. Cuyler Phone 1693

81— Hone* and Catti*
WE BUY dead stock. Call Panhandle 

Rendering Co. Phone 129

For Sale— Large 2-room house 
to be torn down and moved. 
Lots of good lumber cheap. 
Burn's Tailoring Co. Ph. 480.
Booth and Weston, Realtors 

Phone 2325-W
Nice 5-room modern house. $1000 will

handle. Close In.
Nice 5-room bouse carrying 100 percent 

G.Í. loan, close in. 5-room house on 
Mary Ellen. Nice duplex on Fisher 
$6500. Nice 4-room house, $3750. 4- 
roorn house, $3500. 5-roóm house 
that $2500 will carry. 75-ft lot *W  

__Mar?’ Ellen._______ __________ ____
FOR SALK--Nice 5-room house, hurd- 

wood floors, partly furnished or unt 
furnished. Vacant. 533 N. Dwight. 
See owner one block west of air
port. Rte. 2. Box 24 or cal! 9065-F ll.

TWO >'oung Jersey milk cows for sale 
8t5 B. Albert. Ph. 2246-W.

83— Pet*
LOST--Female Irish setter bird dog. 

424 N. Christy or call 25-J.
COLLIE PUPS for sale, well marked. 

See J C. Steward, 5 miles out on 
Lefors highway._________

Washing Mochine Troubles?
We carry parts for and repair all 

makes. We buy and «ell. Plains 
Dexter Co.. 348 N. Cuyier. Ph. 1434.

FOR S A L E —Electric washing machine 
motor. 722 YV. Klng«mlll, Apt. 6.

LOVELY 8-ptece birch dining room 
suite for sale. Phone 1831.

Mortindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596M
We buy, «ell and trade anything of

value. What have vouT

Adams furniture Exchange
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2090
RADIANTS for circulating heaters.

Imperial Furniture Co.
11» N. Frost Phone 364
New Mfe.p., eotvho«. coll rprlhg con

struction. kihmI grade courhee, for
merly $6».:.0—now $49.50. New plnt- 
form rocker», formerly 344.50- -now 
$36.50. 5-pleee breakfast room «ulta 
In blonde, oak or maple, were $52.50 
—now $46.54.

Texas Furniture Specials
Lounge chair, excellent condition, 

$39.50.
Platform rocker with Ottoman, $29.60
Bed and dresser, good condition, $14.50.
Occasional looker $5.00.
Governor Wlnthrop Mahogany Desk. 

*24.60.
Shop our store for good used furnl- 

tnrs. ____
FOR S A LK  2 bedroom suit««, inner- 

spring mattress and springs Elec
trolux, breakfast set and elrculattng 
heater. Phone 2387-M or 14X3 Charles

62— Musical Instrument*
FOR SALE New Motorola car radio. 

See O. D. Henderson at Cretney
Drug.

64A— Gift Shop*
THE W EST SIDE GIFT SHOP. 633 

N. West St. Phone 1043-W. Gifts, 
eewlng, crocheting to order. Mre. P. 
M. Jenhe. Bf.

67—  Radios
RADIOS REPAIRED, 1304 scarce 

tubes, table radio«, batter* or elec
tric. Record c hanger and oar radloa. 
$17 14. Dwight, f t .  541-J.

PAMPA RADIO LAB  Record play
ers, radios, car radios. 717 W. Foe-
tar. f t .  44

TSadio Servie*

88— Seed* and Plants
Gray County Feed & Hatchery
Cottonseed meal, poultry supplement 

and hog supplement.
End of W. Foster Phone 1161
BUNDLE FEED for sale. Cane, heg«- 

rr and maize. 1 mile west V* north of 
4 Corner Sk e 11 y Station on Borger 
Highway. R. B. Brummett. Phone 
1108-W-2.

Vandover's Feed M ill 
Ph. 792 541 S. Cayler
Cottonseed meal.
Soybean meal.
Soybean cubes.
See us for feeds—Custom grinding.

90—Wanted To Rant
BEDROOM with adjoining Iwth and 

outside entrance. 412 N. Cre»t.
Phone 970-J. ____________________

W ANTED by couple, apartment or 
small house, furnished. Shell em
ployee. No children nor pets. Call 
Room 408. Schneider Hotel

VETERAN and wife with 4-year-old 
daughter need a home 3-, 4- or 6- 
room house or apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished, on north side of 
t racha. Phone 1368-W. 439 N. Russell.

EX-SErtvICK MAN. wife and 3 chil
dren want to rent 4- or 5-room un
furnished house. 416 reward. Cali 
2331-R.

96— Slagging Roam*
LO\ fX I  bedroom, adjoining bath. 

Ibis line, ('«inventent for two. 813 
East Francis. .

FOR RENT—Bedroom with kitchen 
privilege« to employed ladv «»r rou- 
nle. Phone 2357-J after 5 p.m. 46t N. 
Wfcrfm.

BEDROOMK, ^connectIng bath, up
stair«. close In. M»5 .V Frost, Pli 

■  616-W
BROADVIEW HOTEL Ph7~MlfTCom- 

fortable. modern bedrooms. Close In,

TWO GOOD BUYS 
6-room house, price $6500. 

$3000 loon, $40 per month. 
Close-in on pavement. Pos' 
session with sale.

5-room home, $3250. W ilcox 
Addition.
Lee R. Banks. Ph. 52 or 368

FOR SALK—3-room modern house.
Newly decorated. 123 W. Brown St. 

FOR KALE—5-room modem house, 
enclosed back porch, attached ga
rage. lawn and trees. Phone 234-W 
after 4:30 or 2089-J after 5:30.

110— City Property (Cont.)__
GROCERY 8TORE on S. Cuyler. $300 

will handle.
Four-room modern house, $2)00. 
Six-room house, furnished with rent

property, $8,000.
W . T . Hol I is Ph. 1478

T . H. Chaffin
411 N. Purviance. Ph. 2166-J
Vacant now, one nice 5-room modern 

horn«}, hardwod floors, close-In. One 
6-rooiu duplex, all furnished. One 5-

’ hou*c.________________________
C H. MUNDY, Realtor, will be out of 

the city until Jan. 1. Consult J. K. 
Rice and Mrs. Gertie Arnold on list- 
ing.s he advertised. Ph. 1831 or 758.

Mrs. Clifford Braly, Ph. 317 
for listings on real estate.

Special
5-room modern house, nice 

yard. East Craven. Priced 
$3350. Phone 1831. ______

FUR SALK 4-room modern home 
hardwood floors, floor furnace, nice 
lawn. Call after 5 p.m. or on Mon
days and Tuesdays. Phone 2302-J. 
416 Lefors St.

I l l — Lota
FOR SALIO by owner, corner lot 75x125 

ft. Koutli boundary Fraser Addition. 
Gall 2059-R.

FOR SALE—Resident lot on North 
West. Phone 790 on Sunday, week 
day» after 5:30 p.m.________________

115— Out of Town Property
Priced for Quick Sole

296-acre farm, 1.96 acres irrigated and 
in high state of cultivation. 20 acres 
alfalfa, .;»• aero» wheat. A very good 
5-rcs.m residence, good barn, gran
aries, t4H»l and implement shed», plen
ty' outbuildings, tenant house, gar
den, 1-acre orchard good well In 
yard, shade and shrubbery- Located 
on paved Highway 58, 3 mile» east 
of Springer. This is Gimarron river 
bottom land. River through pasture 
on south, will run 50 cows. About 
$12.oiio will handle, balance Federal 
Land Bank loan, long time An ideal 
location for modern farm home.

Other farm and ranch homes. Exclu
sive listings.

Jim  W iley & Son 
Licensed Realtor 

Springer, New Mexico
FOR SALE to be moved. 3-room 

house, porch and closet. Very warm 
and substantial, 3 walls. Price $1200.

1939 Plymouth, 1945 model engine, 
price $600.

Grimes Store, Grime», Okla.
116— Farms and Tracts
FOR S A LE —240 acres irrigated land 

11 miles southwest of Hereford 
Texas, one mile off paving. 4-room 
house and out buildings, well and 
windmille, good irrigation well. Ph. 
292. ______.

121— Automobile*
FOR BALE—1926 Ford Tudor Sedan. 

Phone 1391-J or call at 515 S. Sum- 
eryllle after^O._

FOR KALE 1912 Plymouth Tudor, ra
dio. heater. Good tires. Ph. 1202-W.

BALDW IN S GARAGE General autc 
repair, motor tune-up. brake service 
Phone 382. 1001 W  Ripley.

FOR KALE—1937 Hudson Tudor Ter- 
raplane. in good condition except 
for need of starter armature. Sacri
fice for quick sale. 309 E. Foster.

FOR K A L E --’42 Ford De Luxe Coupe. 
Good running condition. See at 
Pete’s Body Shop. 806 W. Foster.

JUNKING 1941 model PI>'mouth 4-door 
sedan with 1910 model Ikxlge motor 
In excellent condition. Can be »een. 
at 836 W . F r a n c i s . _____________

T Ö —Trailer*
FOR KALE— Two-wheel trailer. Good 

condition. Phone 562-J._____________ _
124— Boot*
W A N T to make him happy Christ

mas? Visit Lake McClellan and se
lect a new 1947 boat and motor. Im
mediate delivery while they last. 
Fishing tackle—marine paints.______

FOR KALE by owner. 7-room home. 
In excellent condition, near Wood- 
row Wilson. Immediate possession. 
Phone 62. 425 N. Hazel.

For Sale— 4-room nouse, 1- 
room rent h^use in rear, close 
in. Roy Burns, Burns Tailor
ing Co. Phone 480 or 2340-J 
after 6 p. m.
Lots All Over Town. 

John I. Bradley 
2321-J

Tom Cook, Realtor. Ph. 1037-J
Nice new modern 4-room home good 

part of town. $4500.
4-room house to be moved.
Kmall tract land. Close in.
Choice resilience lota. Other listing». 
Call me for real value».

NICE «Ivan apartment«, walking rtt«- 
tafipe. Ronvvntotit. nlnn •'<>mfr,rt»b!e 
«levpInK room». Atn«rk»n Hotol.

110— City Property
FOR SALfc—Pm-tly flntolMd 3-room 

h o ««« on two nice loU. Phone 414 
or stsi -W. *■

G. C . Stark Real Estate 
Call 819-W. O ffice 341

Bunlne«« lot*, alno residence lot*. * 
H*ve Fond buy« in home* from three 

to *tx room«._m  «F»̂  U M 1 IW W *»__________
THREE-BEDROOM house with «  -room 
_M>uae on hack of lot on paved street, 

Imtvedlate possesion. *6340 
Apart,nent house bringing more than 

13 percent on the Investment, under 
OPA celling. Immediate possession 
o f one apartment, *9004 

Four-room house on Frederic, on ex- 
.ra large lot. Just outside olt* llm- 

M d sm“ "

Good Buys in Homes, Farms 
ond Business Properties.

J . E. Rice. Phone 1831
New 5-room modern, N. Faulkner, 

34R50.
Large new 5-room home, wilt carry

O.T. loan.
Flve-r*»om modern. $3004.
New 4-room modern, floor furnace.

ea«t pari of town 15954.
La rye 5-room modern, B. Francis,

$$850.
New l-room modern, E. Krancla,

81544.
Be«» buy in town, new 6-room mod

ern. 1.104-ft. Door spate, 3 blocks 
of high school. 110.50«.

Levelv 6 room modern, one block of 
high aokoot. floor furnaces, carpeted 
front room and dining room, $13.500. 

Good 6-room modern, 104-ft. front, 
double garage. $9440 

Large new 4-roont imiderti floor fur
nace. $625«

Large 4-rootn modern. $42««.
On»«! 5-room modern, $4250
Well located furnished duplex, $3764.
Nice lot on E. Browning, $544.
Some good brick business buildings. 

Also plenty of Income property.

57*-acre wheat and stock farm 423 
In cultivation. modern Improve
ments, *50 acre* good wheat; gas, 
well, everything goes. Possession 
Wow. $76 per acre.

Owner leaving town. Must sell 
3 bedroom home on Charles 
St. Newly decorated, 2 floor 
furnoces. Venetian blinds. 
Front and dining room car
peted Phone 2125-J.

PCn

»
-8-Heotlon ranch In Kan- 
scres Wheat land. 11*44 

Large 4-room home. $3000.1

i m
Hollis ' Phone 1478

126— Motorcycle*
FOR SALE—Two 1936 Harley-Davld-

son motor cycle«. 1933 Chevrolet
Tudor. 1 1938 Ford 4-door. 403 W.
Ffwt«r ____ _ ____ _____

Club F oslerinq 
New Airport Idea

SHAMROCK, i Special > —Interest 
in the proposed airport for Sham
rock will be kept alive and fostered 
bv a new club that, is bointr formed 
in Shamrock. A meeting of interest
ed persona will be held this week al 
which time officers will be elected 
and a program outlined.

The organization will probably be 
known as the Shamrock Airport 
Boosters club. Planr. for the organi
zation began last week when it be
came known that the Civil Aero
nautics administration had approv
ed proposed plans for the local air 
field and had been passed on by 
state authorities for approvement of 
a government loan, which guaran
tees one fourth cost of land and one 
half cost of airport congtruction.

Skelton, an ardent flyer and own
er of e. theater in Panhandle, was at 
the local field in his En-oup Mon
day Eulon Pranks of Artesia, N. 
M , came to Shamrock to visit his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W  B. Pranks, 
and arrived in his 1946 Piper Cub 
Fuper Cruiser.

Another airport visitor this week 
was R. A. Chisho'm of Pampa who 
has the Ercoup dealership in this 
territory.

Among the Shamrock group of 
enthusiastic flyers are three pilots 
who now have their private pilot 
licenses. They are: Dr. M. S. Couch, 
Wayne Fox and Don Robbins.

Democrats Hurt-— 
Army-Navy Game 
Seats in End Zone

By WBTIrtJE F.DSON
WASHINOTON— O iv The demo

crats now understand what it means 
to lose an election. Rep. Wicker- 
sham < D-Okla» said yesterday.

‘T  Just noticed by guest tickets 
for the Army-Navy game." said 
Wtokcrsham sadly "They’re In the 
end zone."

Wickersham told a reporter the 
tickets he got for his personal use 
are .all right.

"But the four tickets tlicy gave 
us for our guests are sorry as all 
get-out," he added.

"They're such treating us pore 
old democrats mean right off. Why. 
those tickets aren't even within 
shootin' distance.

It used to be we could count on 
eight good seats, right on the 50- 
yard line.”

Wickersham sad that for a time 
he supposed he had received end 
zone seats because he was licked in 
the primaries.

"But my secretary got to com
paring notes—you cant fool these 
secretaries—and found democrats 
all down the line had the same 
story.” he said. “ W ere Just end 
zone material now.”

And wlfkt.dW the A m y  have to 
say about this?

OoL John Pitehford. who has the 
chore of putting congressmen in 
thetr places, commented that each 
of them gets four good seats (two of 
them free) and four for guestg- 
lh the end zone.

* t  send up an sJphabettcal Ust.” 
he said. " I t  doesn't any anythin«
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TA KE CARE OF THE L IT T LE  THINGS:
Keep your car properly lubricated.
Hare a frequent check-up (or safety.
Bee that ail bearings and moving parts are fric

tion free.
Keep wiring and Ignition parts In good repair.
See our service man every 60 days.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
*—PONTIAC—8

320 N. Dom«rvitte Phone 365

TULL-W EISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

FOR SALE!
Complete King System Analyzer for motor tune-up. ca
pable of testing: sparkplugs, motor and ignition system, 
distributor, coil«, condenser, voltage regulator, generator 
and cut-outs, starter, vacuum gauges, combustion an
alysis, electro tack, electronic cam angle. In excellent 
condition.

Three 3-ton Yale Spur Gear Chain Hoist, practically new.
TULL-W EISS EQUIPMENT CO.

HIGHEST PRICES FOR USED CARS •
We have for sale:
1942 Plymouth 2-ftoor
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe. ,
1939 Plymouth 2-door.
1942 Ford Jeep.
.942 2Vâ-ton Whit** Truck with wiach
1940 Internâtiotml Truck.

We buy and »ell all makes and models.

RIDER MOTOR CO.
117 S. Bollard Phone 760

RADIATOR SHOP OPEN FOR BUSINESS
We are now ready for your radiator work. Complete service on re
corlng, repairing and cleaning. Mr. J. W. McPeck, well-known Pam
pa n. now manager of radiator »hop.

New and rebuilt Ford V-8 and Model A motor». AH model of Chev
rolet» and Lincoln Zephyrs.

SKINNER'S GARAGE
703 W. Foster Phone 337

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 1220

Don't put o ff buying those raincoats, boots, overshoe« and 
hunting togs.
Don't worry about soap shortage when you can buy 
"Annite," the all purpose soap for home, shop and busi
ness office.

NOW A VA ILA BLE
Lawn Mowers, Wards master quality, baok again at

popular Prices ..................................... .............................

Cement Mixers, sturdily built, 3 cu-ft. capacity. See
them at Wards ............................................. .................

Wards Shallow Well Pumps are now available. Let us take 
care of your needs. Priced at . . . . . . . . . .  ............... .

MONTGOMERY WARD
f a n

PLEN TY OF BABY CHICKS!
Book your orders now for healthy baby chicks, all good stock.
We have feeders and fountain». Consult us on your stock feeds an
need».

HARVESTER FEED CO.. 500 W . BROWN. PH. 1130

PAMPA CRAFT SHOP
"Decorative Service"

RUFINISHING—REPAIRING—UPHOL8TKW KG 
SLIP  COVERS DRAPERIES

A nice selection o f upholstering, slip cover and drapery materials 
now In .«t"ck.
625 S. Cuyler Phone 165

(In Rear of Alpaco Construction Co.)_______________  ’V?

ARE YOU READY FOR THE THANKSGIVING FEAST?
We have the finest on the market. Turkey», hens, fryers on order. 
Fin« fruit», vegetables ond meat*. Try Neel'» first. We will be open 
every day this week except Thursday. »

NEEL'S M ARKET AND GROCERY 
319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
S$'billing Pumpkin Pie Spice. 2 ox can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l ie

Utah Valley Pumpkin. 2 'i cun ................................................« ........21c

Live and dressed Turkey» and lien» at competitive prices.

Schilling Poultry Seasoning. 2, i oz. ............................................. . . l i e

M ITCHEL'S GROCERY AND M ARKET
about politics. The people who mail 
out the tickets don’t know — or
care."

And now, shall we have a wo$d 
from a republioan?

" I  guess we republicans toss a 
little more weight around here 
now." said, happy, hefty Rep. Clar
ence Brown of Ohio. And then he 
peeked at his guest tickets.

"What do you know?" he cried. 
“ I'm in the end zone, too.”

LUMBER IS TRACEABLE
According to C. L. Forsling. U. 

S. forester, lumber may be traced 
to its tree by Its wood prints, 
which have about the same rating 
and function as fingerprints.

Britons Reack Goal Roosevelt Memorial
LONDON—</P>—Britons took only 

six days to reach the goal of $160,- 
000 in contributions for a memorial 
statue of Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
Most of the contributions were five 
shillings t$l).

Sir Campbell Stuart, treasurer 
of the drive, said the appeal was 
closed and that those, who still wish
ed to donate should turn in their 
contributions to a fund to erect a 
chapel to the American war dead, 
at St. Paul's cathedral.

SIDE G LA N C E S B y  Galbraith
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SKINNER'S GARAGE
ANNOUNCES

R A D I A T O R  S E R V I C E
IN CHARGE OF

J. W .  M c P E A K
Offering These New Services

'IG •  New Cores for All Makes 
1 9  Oil Field Radiator Repaii 

All Radiators P.odded in Repair 
All Work Guaranteed 90 Days 
All Prices Reasonable

703 W . Foster Phone 337

nghornsy Ags 
Clash Thursday

By M AX &  .SKELTON 
Atsorla.ed Press SU ff Writer

Although a coil (create champion
ship tie is in the oiiering tor Rice 
and results of the week’s schedule 
will determine the host team In the 
New Year’s Day Cotton Bowl clas
sic. the 8ou.hwe.st Conference’s fi
nal round of football will reach Its 
climax Thursday with the tradition
al Thanksgiting Day battle between 
the Texas Longhorns and the Texas 
Aggies.

Both Texas and Texas A. fiz M. 
are out o f th? title running but al

have Improved steadily In recent 
weeks, the Progs having been par
ticularly impressive qn defense 
against Texas and Rice. S.M.U.’s 
smoldering offense broke loose Sat
urday in a 35-0 rout of Baylor, one 
of the worst defeats in the history 
of tlie Waea school.

Rice maintained its drive for a tie 
with Arkansas by tripping the stub
born T.C.U. eleven, 13-0. .at Hous
ton. tut only after the Progs had 
thrown a few scares at the 23.000' 
fans in attendance.

Texas. Texas A. & M. and Arkan
victory for either would go far in i aaK were idle last week while pre- 
healing ,he disappointments that ! Faring for the Turkey Day engage- 
have plagued each, school during the 1 meats.
1943 campaign A crowd of 48 oco is m II. j -----
expected to witness the fifty-third > 6 m p r i r n n c  T s I f P  
meeting of the two teams. i f t u *e , l w u 5  A d K C

Rice's Owls can move into a tie! r> . > n  l  u  ■ i
with Arkansas by downing Baylor.| f  i i S I  < 0 1 3  f l d l C x !
conference cellar d writers, in a Sat
urday Houston struggle that should SAN ANTONIO--' TV — Mexico’s 
be a breather for the leathered Oracidn brothers still are seeking 
flock. 1 a victory over the United Slates in

Arkansas, with a title tie already j international polo, 
wrapoed up and with Cotton Bow! I Jose. Grabicl. Alejandro and Guil- 
fe v ’ r running high, lias a tough lermo Gracida went down 7-0 here 
hurdle In taking on Tulsa’s Hum- yesterday In the first of a three- 
cane Thursday at Tulsa. game series to determine the winner

The Cotton Bowl selection willj of the Avila Camacho trophy and 
hinge on the outcome of the games j that was the third time in three 
at Tulsa and Houston. Should Ar- starts the Mexican riders had fallen 
kansas down the Hurricane new j to the veteran U, S. players. 
.Missouri Valley champions, it is Last September they lost two 
jlkely the Porkers will receive th“ games to the Americans at Meadow- 
Bowl game ncd. In view of their 7-0 brook but they had come to San 
victory over Rice. j Antonio to appear in the first big-

Should Arkansas lose and R ice'tim e polo match ever seen in Texas 
defeat Baylor, however. • the Owls confident they could turn the tide, 
might logically move into a stronger They last the two games at Mea- 
posltion. despite the Aikansas de- | dowbrook by 11-4 and 10-7 counts.
feat. In such a case. Rice would i ---------- ------------
complete its regular season with j 
only two defeats while* Arkansas! 
would have vhree.

In the only other game*. Texas;
Christian moves to Dallas Saturday 
to tackle Southern Method) t in a 
game ¿vat may prove to be the 
closest of the holiday weekend 

Both the Frogs and Mustangs

Two Strangers
Appear in 
Playoff Chart

Hr HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associate'! Press Sports Editor
£>pve new names are to be found 

in the half-filled roster of Texas 
Qualifying for the five state plav-nff 
starting next week in Texas school
boy football.

Mineral Wells, which ousted that 
perennial district champion. Breck- 
errldge. and Pasadena, playing its
first spason in Class A A football, 
are strangers to championship
contention.

These are among eight district 
titU-.ts certified to date for the 
opening round of the state »lay-off.
Mineral Wells won the district 9 
title ae.d Pu?ndona rased through
in District 14 Other champions an.d_.„?at'?.rd.ay
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Georgia-Georgia Tech 
Tops Last Week of Season

Rice Owls May Play in Orange
Bowl If Permission Is Given

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
NEW YO RK—UP>—With the Rose Auburn, 21-13 victim of Clemson, at 

Bowl filled Rnd several major con- Florida, 37-9 loser to North Coro
ference races settled, the college 
football teams which haven’t quite 
had enoiigh will pick up the loose 
ends of the 1949 season thl3 week 
as promoters select the opponents 
for other post-season games.

The final week of the campaign 
will divide its grid fare between

waiting for the bi-districts to start 
ore Amarillo. District 1; Odeste. 
District 3: Yslota. District 4; Adam
son (Dallas), District 8: Conroe. 
District 12. and Thomas Jefferson 
(Snn Antoniai. District 15.

with the Big Pour — Army, Notre 
ttync, Georgia -and UCLA—risking 
their unbeaten records on the week
end date.

Arnvy, shooting for its third 
straight season without defeat, plays

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

P in t National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phone 2C9

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile, Compensation, Fire 
and Liability Insurance

112 W. Kingsmili Phone 1044

Cowboys, Tech P lay 
For Border Laurels

• By Tl'.e Associated Press)
Hardi t-Simmons' unbeaten and 

untied Cowboys battle the Texas 
Tccli Red Raiders, winners of eight 
out of ten games. Saturday for the 
Border conference grid champion- 
rhip.

HSU. led by Itndv (L ittle Doci 
Mobley, v armed up for the big test 
with a 31-0 victory over Howard 
Payne Saturday, while Tech was 
hiking a ld-o tilt Irom Arizona.

In other fames. West Texas de • 
feated Petnpo of Arizona. 7-0, New 
Mexico won over Kansas State. 14-7, 
and Texas Mines lost to Brigham 
Yeung, 14-1C.

All of those teams except Adam- Navy at Philadelphia. The Cadets 
.-on and Conroe are recent district I * 111 b<> t*P-heavy favorites to crush 
champions. It has been 15 years a Nav>’ leam hasn’t wo»  »

game since its opener.
Georgia. Which breezed past 

Chattanooga, 48-27, to run its jver- 
fect record to nine wins, will be in
verted by Georgia Tech, a team that 

pious to compete in the state trampled Furman. 41-7, for Its 
plavoff will be decided this week eighth triumph since dropping its 
as follows: , opener to Tennessee.

District 2—Graham vs. Wichita j The winner probably will go to 
Palls. District 5—Sherman vs. Den- ! the Sugar Bowl and Georgia can 
ison. District 6—Highland Park clinch a tie for the Southeastern

It has been 15 
since Adamson, (then On’: C lift) 
came through and it was 1937 when 
Conroe won Its first mid only dis
trict title.

The eight other district cham

5 5  Today an d  Tue. S
Features at 

3:27 5:34 7:11 9:48

MOST $
,UNUSUAL •  <> 

Movie of its kind 
Ever Filmed!

»o i-o f. . .  . _
Maw* it’s 
MU w IM ^

Births Gain 16,000 
In Month in Japan

TO KYO —(¿Pi— Living Is precari
ous In Japan and yet the popula
tion grows. There were 193.526 births 
and 117.513 deaths in September.

Noting that Septembers births 
were 16,000 more .hnn August’s, the 
newspaper Jiji Shtmpo observed: 
“This is an ironical phenomenon in 

| these days when birth control is 
supposed to be popular."

.Dallas) vs McKinney, District 7— 
North Side (Fort Worth) vs. Pas
chal (Fort Worth), District 10— 
Waco vs. Temple, District 11— 
Marshall vs. Tyler, District 13—Mil- 
by «Houston) vs. Lamar (Houston) 
and District 16 where Edinburg has 
to )>eit McAllen to tie Brownsville 
for tlif* lead, thus winning the title 
■ince Edinburg heat Brownsville 
when these teams met.
There are no new names among 
the contenders lor these eight titles 
although some of them haven't 
been in the state play-off in years. 
It has been more than two decades 
since Graham took a crown and it 
was 10 years ago when McKinney 
lust copped a district champion
ship.

Ore district champion was de
cided unexpectedly last week. 
Thomas Jefferson, while top fav
orite for lie District 13 title, eas
ed into the throne room when Aus
tin and Corpus Christ! played a 
6-6 tie. Under the aggregate net 
Point plan this district decides 
champions in triple ties for the lead 
by awarding the title, to the teams 
that scored the most points net 
against the other two teams. Thus, 
even of Breckenridge (San An
tonio i defeated Jefferson Thursday 
and threw Jefferson into a tie with 
Austin and Corpus Cliristi for the 
top. Jefferson still would be cham
pion.

The 7-0 victory by Mineral wells 
over Breckenridge in winning the 
District 9 championship was an up
set. Mienral Wells had lost to

Clicks wilh whatever you mix 
because it's blended in Kentucky 

by Gienmore

Proof—67} Grain Neulrat Spirits

Gienmore Distilleries Compart 
1 Louisville, Kentucky

B E T 1 E R  B L E N D  F O R  B E T T E R  D R I N K S ,

conference championship.
Tenncs.se>*, which squeaked past 

Kentucky. 7-0, to match Georgia's 
conference record of four wins and 
no losses, will be at Vanderbilt.

A Tennessee loss and a Georgia 
triumph Would give the Bulldogs 
the title, while both would share 
the championship by winning. 
Tennessee already has accepted a 
bid to the Oraia-e Bowl, with an 
opponent expected to come from 
the Southwest conference.

UCLA, which won the Pacific 
Coast conference title and the right 
to bo host team in the Rose Bowl 
by turning back Southern Califor
nia, 13-6. winds up its regular sea
son against invading Nebraska.

Southern Cal. meanwhile, will in
vade • Notre Dame Saturday whose 
unbeaten but once-tied 
swamped Tulane, 41-0.

It  was all over but the shouting 
In the Big Nine, where Illinois won 
the title and qualified to represent 
the East in the Rose Bowl by whip
ping Northwestern. 20-0.

Other Big Nine finales last week 
saw Michigan slaughter Ohio State, 
58-6. Indiana defeat Purdue. 34-20, 
and Minnesota clip Wisconsin, 6-0.

North Carolina, winner of t^ie 
Southern conference title with a 
22-7 triumph over Duke, closes out 
its season at Virginia Saturday and 
other teams in that loop argue over 
second place on Thursday.

Saturday's schedule in the South
eastern conference will find Miss
issippi State, 20-0 winner over Miss
issippi. at Alabama, which dropped 
a 13-7 decision to Boston College;

Erowmvood by three touchdowns 
and Brownwood in turn had been
beaten by three touchdowns by 
by Breckenridge. i

The state race hammers down 
the stretch with eight teams still 
boasting undefeated records but 
prospects are good that at least three 
of them will fall this week.

Undefeated, untied teams are 
Graham. Odessa. Sherman and 
North Side. Graham plays Wichita 
Falls, Odessa meets Midland. Sher
man tackles Denison and North 
Side engages Paschal. Graham 
and Sherman are in considerable 
danger o f being toppled.

Undefeated but tied are Pasa
dena. Jefferson. Lamar and Mar
shall. Pasadena has no game this 
week, Jefferson meets Brackenridge. 
I.amar takes on Milby and Mar- 
s tall plays Tyler. Lamar appears 
to have the toughest row.

lina State; and Tulane at Louisiana 
State.

Rice, still trying to share the 
Southwest conference title with A r
kansas after trouncing Texas Chris
tian. 13-ty entertains Baylor Sat
urday with Texas Christian playing 
at Southern Methodist, which 
blanked Baylor. 35-0.

Oklahoma, assured of no worse 
than a tie for Big Six honors after 
beating Nebraska, 27-6, winds up 
at Oklahoma A. & M.

Other major games Saturday will 
find Holy Cross at Boston College, 
Washington at Oregon State. Wash
ington State at Michigan State, 
Kansas State at Arizona and Tem
ple at Wichita.

Thursday's top gamy in the East 
will send Cornell to Pennsylvania 
with the Ivy league title depending 
on the outcome. Cornell can win 
the championship by upsetting the 
Quakers. Otherwise It will go to 
Yale, which grabbed the Big Three 
title last week with a 27-14 triumph 
over Harvard, unless league officials 
decide to count the one tie on the 
H i record as a half-game won and 
a half-game lost and figure the 
standings on a percentage basis.

Such a decision, still pending, 
would throw the title into a three- 
way deadlock if Penn whips Cor
nell as expected, with Yale. Har
vard and Pennsylvania all owning 
.753 records. Another Turkey Day 
clash in the East will find Colgate 
at Brown.

Kansas will be at Missouri Thurs
day to see which can share the Big 
Six title with Oklahoma. A tie 
would hand the undisputed cham
pionship to the Sooners, who beat 
Missouri but lost to Kansas.

Southern conference games on 
Thursday have F'urman at David
son. William and Mary at Rich
mond. South Carolina at Wake For
est and Virginia Tech at Virginia 

eleven | Military.
Texas A. & M. will be at Texas 

in the Southwest conference and 
Arkansas will play Its traditional 
Thanksgiving Day contest at Tulsa.

Elsewhere on Thursday it will be 
Arizona State at Wichita, Bradley 
Tech at St. Louis, Colorado A. & M. 
at Colorado. Colorado College at 
Denver. Utah State at Utah and 
Idaho at Fresno State.
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Starting Tuesday

Independent Gagers To Meet Wednesday
Prospects of forming an inde

pendent basketball league will be 
discussed at a session at the high 
school gymnasium Wednesday night 
at seven o’ctock

Dick Livingston o f the high school 
athletic department, said two teams 
were represented at a meeting last 
week.

I f  enough teams are not entered 
to form a league, two or more inde
pendent clubs may be formed to 
play games wita other teams In 
this area.'—

Two teams formed by Bobby 
Green and the Heiskell brothers are 
scheduled to work out Wednesday.

Read Pampa News Classified Ads

MIAMI, Fla.—(/ip)—Rice Insti
tute of Houston, will plav Tennes
see in the Orange Itewl New 
Year’s day, the Ova nee Bowl com
mittee announced today.

By HAROLD RATLIFF ,
D 4LI \S—,7FV-Rice Institute may 

announce todnv that It lias accepted 
an invitation to olay in the Orange 
Bawl provided the Southwest con
ference grants it permission.

Thai- Rice has offered u> withdraw 
from consideration os Cotton Bowl 
host team If given the conference's 
blessing to appear in another bowl 
«rasne was verified last night by Dr. 
Gayle Scott, president of the con
ference although there was no com
ment- from Rice officials 

Under conference rules, the cham
pionship team is automatically ex 
tended an Invitation to the host 
temp in the Cotton Bowl but if it 
declines can not play in any oilier 
bowl gam**. However any other 
member of the conference can play 
in another howl gome outside Tex
as if given permisrion.

Arkansas has finished the-con
ference schedule with at least a 
tie for the championship. I f  Rice 
wins its remaining game from Bay
lor next Saturday it will finish in a 
deadlock with Arkansas for the title. 
Then the conference would have to 
be polled as to which team it wanted 
to play In the Cotton Bowl.

I f  Rice withdraws Its claim now 
tlif* Cotton Bowl cr.n go ahead get
ting ar. opponent for Arkansas.

Dv. Scott did not ray Rice had in
formed hint it wanted to play the 
Orange Bowl. " I t  was just some 
other bowl; I  do not know which 
bowl,’’ Dr. Scott said.

However, there were reports from 
several directions that it was the 
Orange Bowl and this was verified 
by an authoritative source who 
would not oe quoted by name.

Dr. Scott said Rice hod not yet 
asked him to poll the conference 
regarding permission to play In an
other bowl, ‘However, the procedure 
in such a case in the past has been 
that a bowl invitation be accepted 
contingent upon the conference’s 
approval.” he added. "When Rice 
asks for a poll ’ I  will take it by 
mail."

I f  Rice, winner of seven games 
while losing two this season, plays 
at Miami it will oppose Tennessee, 
which yesterday accepted an invi
tation to play in the Orange Bowl. 
Tennessee has won eight g a m » 
and lest one.
Texas, which claims to have more 

bowl games than any other state 
in the nation, has rilled one of them 
—the Optimist Bowl at Houston 
where North Texas State, cham
pion of the Lone Star conference1 
will meet College of the .pacific 
Dec. 21.

Left to be filled are the Cotton 
Bowl here. Oil Bowl at Houston ard 
Sun Bowl at F.1 Paso. Undefeated, 
untied Hardin-Simmons appears the

How To Relieve 
B ro n c h itis

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un- 
I’orstandlng you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back:C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Arizona-Texas 
Loop Discussed

TUCSON—f/P)—Final decision on 
reactivation of the former Arlzona- 
T«xns professional baseball league 
hav been postponed until Dec. 15.

Representatives from cities which 
may take part in the league met 
here yesterday and decided to post
pone the action until six or mote 
teams can be assured of partici
pation.

Only four cities. Phoenix. Blsbce 
and Tucson, Ari and El Paso, were 
prepared yesterday to commit them
selves definitely.

The group rejected a proposal to
merge immediately with four teams 
now in tlie Class C Sunset league, 
Riverside, El Centro and Anaheim 
Calif., and Las Vegas. Nev.

EARNED FREEDOM
Bond servunta were the people 

who came Into America In colonial 
times and were sold Into servitude 
upon reaching this country, If they 
were not already bound to a mas
ter. They were free at the close 
of their term of service.

'ikely host team at El Paso where 
the Border conference champion 
always gets the Invitation—in view 
of the fact that Texas Tech, the 
only other team having a chance 
at the Border conference title, has 
withdrawn Itself from bowl consid
eration. Hardln-Slmmons, however 
also is considering meeting Okla
homa City university in a bowl game 
at Ban Antonio.

It  was indicated by Cotton Bowl 
of licit Is that jm  offer would be 
made this week to Oeorgla to appear 
in tlie Cotton Bowl. Just what 
teams are "being considered for the 
Oil Bow! was not known but Tulsa 
and Louisiana State were considered 
likely prospects.

Tropic plants often grow a foot 
or more In a day.

Mitchell Matches 
Wits With Game's 
'Grand Old Man'
.......By the Associated Press...........

North Texas State’s Eaglet, aa 
new champions of the Lone Star 
Conference, will help Inaugurate 
Houston’s Oniimlstic Bow! Dae. 21 
against .he College o f Pacific Tigers 
o f Stockton, Calif.

Amos Alonso SUcg. 81-year-old 
coarii o f the I’aclfte eleven, ac
cepted the invitation extended by 
Coach Odus Mitchell o f the Eagles 
shortly after the Denton team, had 
won the Lone Star crown with a 
47-7 win Saturday over East Tex
as State.
North Texas completed the con

ference season with a record of four 
wins against on: loss and wound up 
the season a half game ahead of the
East Texas aggregation.

At San Marcos. Southwest T A as  
strengthened its hold on third place 
In the final standings by defeating 
the University of Houston. 21-7. 
Soift Houston State, however, could 
move ahead of tlie Bobcats and tie 
East Texas for second place by de
feating the University o f Houston.

Sam Houston last week defeated 
cellar dwelling Stephen P. Austin. 
20-7, at Huntsville.

Tlie Thursday night clash be
tween Sam Houston and the Cou
gars of the University o f Houston 
will complete the year’s conference 
schedule.

In a non-conterence affair. Steph
en F. Austin's Lumberjacks meet
Louisiana Normal on Saturday at
Natchitoches. La.

Isa Lake, in Yellowstone national 
park, sends some of its1 waters to 
the Atlantic and some to the Pa
cific.

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All W ort GuoraAtred

R A D C LIFF  BROSw 
ELECTR ICAL CO.

PAMPA

h *Dntribuittrthip o.

M I  111
M ir
ONE

DOLLAR

Handy Seiapat 
r. O. Son 1606 
rad Worth. Ton Hint's s* y vouAK

Sond mo poatpatd ono ol your Handy Scrapom.

Town

Did w e say good f

You r fa m ily  w i l l  say this Hunt- 
style Chili con Carne is wonder/ult

And you'll say, “ Now  I  know why 
folks are flocking to extra-flavory 
Hunt’s Tomato Saucel”

It ’s the way this zesty cooking sauce 
is made! From plump, sun-ripened 
tomatoes fa irly  bursting with good

ness . . .  reduced to just the right 
consistency . .  , and blended with 
delicious seasonings and spices.

Yet— Hunt’s Tomato Sauce costs so 
little you can use it generously I So..

Get teveral cent toddy! See how it 
works flavor magic in spaghetti... 
meat loa f . . .  stews . .  . soups . .  . 
r ic e . . .  gravies. W herever a recipe 
ealla fo r  tomatoes! '

PINNIES PER CAN /

•  An 8-oz. can o f Hunt’s Tomato 
Sauce coats on ly a few prnniet.

•  So be sure to ask for the rxtru- 
flnvory cooking sauce— with  the 
Hunt red label!

m r #  * f  x e c fF f  m t t  * *  m v r t s r ,  « f t  j

flunt's 1
TOMATO SAUCE

CH IU  C O N  C AR N I 
Hunt Stylo

* ‘ *»ap. d ripp ing w
H *Ut«  „ „ ( ,  ? , !  ”

* *»Pi roDk.rf - ** * "p " ’•Nr
1 I  ¡7 £ l Z n ' nn' * k,d" '«*«P. chili p .wd.r (u  u „ #)

Molt shortening, .dd  onion, g . rHc 
snd ground h *.r

Hi :
s K S
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1

O N I O N S SPANISH SWEETS3  L B S . C

C E L E R Y TENDER GREEN 
PASCAL

— .................

Grapefiuit SEEDLESS 
RUBY REDS. LB.

S P R O U T S FANCY n l. A A C  
BRUSSEL t | l »

A  n  T S  T  W l  C *  Wàshington 
'*> * »  -!£l <£& Spilsenberg

Fancy Ealing cr Baking. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 !bs.Cranberries
FANCY EATMOB, LB. . . . . .

K > c -

^  ' V

These Prices 
Good Monday 
Thru Saturday

1 = 0 w o

Fresh Pastries
FODGEPECAN

CAKES 79c
UNHI BALTIMORE

CAKES 79*
PUMPKIN

PIES 45<

C R A N B E R R Y  S A U C E

¿ f f i K S G O T R G
STOKLEYS

Mo. I Sal!
PEAS
Hunt's Fancy, No. 2 can

GREEN BEANS
McGrath's French Style, No. 2 can

CORN
Jack Sprat Whole Kernel, No. 2 can

SPINACH
Hunt's Fancy California, No. 2 con

C H E R R I E S
Sturgeon Bay, Red Pitted, No. 2 can

CUCUMBER CHIPS
C. H. B., 12-oz. jar ...........

CHOW CHOW
Del Monte, 12-oz. jar .........

OLIVES
Ripe, White Cross, 9 !/2-oz. jar

■MINCE M E A T  Lady Betty, 1 5 oz jar 2 5 C

We have plenty of No. 1 Turkeys, Hens, 
Geese and Ducks!

Onr prices 
will be right!

-  —  ____

P o r k  C h o p s  ¿ ¡ r 5 9 c

Pork Sausage 45*
Oysters J"*“** .  .

7 9 c
f l U C C C C  SUced American 
i l l l C C d C  Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 *

Beef Roast 3 7 *
C T C I K  Round or loin 
0  1 C A I V  Pound
.. .'IP...n --------- ------------------ —---------------------------------------------

6 5 *

Beef Fresh loin

Pumpkin Libby's 
Vo. 21 can

Tomato Juice Empson's “ f  E  ç  48 oz. can * m % 3

K B  Veg. Shortening 
4 Lb. Ctn. . . .

— —

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Del Monte, No. 2Vi can .............

C O R N  M E A L
Aunt Jemima, 20-oz. pkg., 2 for
ASPARAGUS SPEARS 36*
Hunt's, Green Tipped & White, No. 2

SWEET POTATOES 25c
Ozark, in light syrup. No. 2V% can
ORANGE JUICE 37c
Memphis Belle, 46-oz. can . ........... w

F L O U R  $155
Gold Medal, 25-lb. bag j m

PUMPKIN PIE SPICE Qc
D u rk ee 's ..................................................
PEARS Hunt's, in heavy ,̂ QC
syrup, Supreme Quality, No. 2Vz can w

EGG NOODLES 23'
American Beauty, 16-o*. pkg............... * i w
APRICOT NECTAR
Chevy Chase, No. 2 can
ORANGE JUICE , 15c
Memphis Belle, No. 2 c a n ................
B A B Y  F O O D
Gerber's, 3 for ..............

APPLESAUCE 21'
Our Favorite, No. 2 c a n .................  . ■ ■  :

.............. .............. ..

I
/■ 1 VI 1 \̂l _ i l  a  1 1 1 1 1  k T

S P I N A C H
BIRDSEYE 25í
14-oz. pkg.

S Q U A S H
BIRDSEYE 17c
16-oz. pkg. .............  M

D n e c  BIRDSEYE O C  C
r e a s  12 oz. pkg. Z o \

P E A C H E S
Booth O O t  

16 oz. phg. £L O

C O R N
BOOTH 94*
16-oz. pkg....................*  ■

B R O C C L I
16"1 2 9 '

pkg............

,  CANTELOUPE MELON BALLS 
16 oz. pkg. 3 2 '

—
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JOIN THE THRONGS ON 
SANTA LANE' IN P A M P A

S a t u r d a y ,

Santa Over Pampa 
In H i s  Personal Plane

the V 
which 
troop 
enemy 
sembl.v 
arms 1 

On
chief 1 
bly. ca 
troop 
ports i 
countr 
tin the 
challer

REGISTER 
PAMPA ST(

While Stocks Are  
Complete, Prices Low, 
And Last Minute Rush 

Is No InterferenceYour merchants are giving tree prizes Santa 
Day, Dec. 7th.

Just register at the various stores, drop yonr 
name in boxes furnished.

%

Names will be drawn at 7 p. m., Dec. 7th. 
Winners names will be displayed in the shire 

windows.
Register today through Dec. 7th.

A COOPERATIVE ADVERTISING EFFORT C O N D U C ED



mai education. I t  is d ice  Live Feb. Creek minister here neainst alleg
ed attacks by Creek fighter planes 
uud a Urtek bomber over tlic Yugo
slav frontier during the last three
days.

He said the fighters had "forcibly 
flown over the Yugoslav frontier'’

Yugoslav Addresses 
Protest to Greece

BELGRADE—-til*)— Yugoslav For
eign Minister Stanoz Simle address
ed a strong protest yesterday to the

Monday, Nov. 25, 1946 P A M P A  N E W S  P A C E  I IEnlisted Men 
Have Voice in 
Commissioning

Candidates must be between 19 
and 31. and have six weeks or more
service before basic training For 
most branches, six months training 
is provided at the officers candidate 
school at Fort Benning. Oa., fo l
lowed by three months schooling in 
an arm or service.

Those going into the air forces 
must put In six months at the AAF 
school at San Antonio. Texas, after 
their stay at Ft. Benning.

At one stage In the process of se
lection. a non-commissioned officer 
deemed best fitted by personal con
tact will make an evaluation of each 
candidate.

Currently the army is giving com
missions to about 3.009 second lieu
tenants annually. The war depart
ment predicts the number will be 
scaled down because of economy re
strictions and the army's peacetime 
shrinkage. •

s h -h h / q u ic k ' - i 'll . >
KEEP MAtJDtKJ’ ’EM TO 

YOU A N ’ YOU KEEP ' 
.. PUTTIN' ’EM INSIC5E.'

\ I ’M J IS  FlXIN* IT 
> N ^ .  SO A  CERTIN J  
r  Vv ouy WON'T > 

BOTHER US
K M l f c '^ V  PER A  YEAR

i e r  s o /

lit Uie Malikis ittlon  and machine fighters also crossed the border tn 
gunned the frontier and sentry the region of Porta, Simle said.
poets. Thursday, he said, a frontier .......... ........... -  —
post was strafed and lilt by eight Sumatra produces pepper, sisal, 
rounds of machine gun fire. Oreen tobacco, rubber and oil.

WASHINGTON— UPI — Enlisted 
men will have a voice on the merits 
of other G I’s who want commissions 
under a new system for choosing 
officer candidates, the war depart
ment has announced.

The department predicted the re
vised procedure, more exacting than 
the wartime method, will "guaran
tee” that the best qualified men 
become officers.

The new machinery for scoring 
qualifications is aimed at assuring 
that future military leaders are 
chosen more for “ Intelligence and 
officer-like qualities” than for for-

• »_».»■ -y.».v » ».y

mmm
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of Six o,
O PE N IN G

A "must” for hunters. Has 
shell pockets and a rubberized 
game compartment.

SEASON OPENING . * < 3 4  
SPECIAL ........................

Whites
PROUDLY PRESENTS THE

PRESENTATION DUCK CALLSalnaiion Placed on International 
lairs in United Slates Past Week

COFFEEMAKER
h u n t in g

CAPS
Hand-Made. Water-Proof 
Season Opening Special

HERTER CALL With Nickel Plate

Complete 16-cup eoffee service 
in your choice o f  six lovely 
color com bination». Perfect 
eoffee every time i* insured by 
the new patented KENT filter 
o f  ull-ala/ed china. Traps all 
grounds and sediment. Good 
for a lifetime o f use. No messy 
filter cloths or springs-coffee 
touches only glass and pure
porcelain. Goff remaker is guar
anteed heat-proof, may be used 
on  gas or e lectric  Stove. All 
Kent Seta include upper bo«I 
holder and coffee measure.

r By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER
K NEW YO RK—(AT—Soviet Russia 
Bnd the western powers achieved 
Bnall but real agreements on dlf- 
dlcult phases of the arm limita
tion and Trieste'' problems last

to the security council, to begin 
their terms Jan. 1.

2. Welcomed three new members 
to the U.N.—Afghanistan. Iceland 
and Sweden—making It 54 In all.

3. Chose four members o f the 
economic and social council and 
put o ff to another meeting the 
balloting on two others when it 
became apparent that the voting 
would go on for some time.

The terms of the United States. 
Colombia, Greece, Lebanon, the 
Ukraine and Yugoslavia will end 
Jan. 1. The United States and 
Lebanon were re-elected and Vene
zuela and New Zealnd were chos
en.

4. Adopted a resolution calling 
on the security council to re-exam
ine the rejected applications of 
Albania, Outer Mongolia. Trans
jordan, Portugal and Ireland for 
membership in the U.N.

5. Approved a protocol and nar
cotics control which will carry on 
the work done under the League 
of Nations treaties. This must be 
ratified by 38 nations to become ef
fective.

6. Approved an Egyptian resolu
tion directed against racial and re- 
lcgious discrimination anywhere In 
the' world.

The general committee of the as
sembly decided that committee 
work would end Dec. 5 and the as
sembly would adjourn Dec. 11.

S P O R T S M A N ’S

HIP BOOTS RISTUTE
K  But these encouraging factors 
K re r e  almost obliterated bv Foreign 
■S in ister Vyacheslav M. Molotov, of 
■ u ss la , who wound up the week by 
■ w g g ln g  out once more the now- 
^ k n llia r  charges that British and 
K m crican  troops abroad are mmac- 
H i f ;  world peaces 
■  The Americans sprang suddenly 

■ ro the role of compromise-movers 
■ t  an attempt to find a' means to 
K e t t le  a new dispute between Rus- 
■s la  and Britain over troops and 
■arms limitation.

What the Greeks called an “ un- 
I  declared war” raged along Greece's 
| northern borders. Greece may put 
I that wjjole question before the 
[ United Nations within a matter of 

days.
Communists came out of Ro- 

[ mania’s elections as the fourth 
party in the government bloc but 
there still Is a strong chance that 
the communists may name the next 

«premier.
The United Nations veto remain

ed Intact despite much talk.
■* These problems were the chief 

worries of the world this .week.
Most of them still continue to 

hold the world's attention In the 
coming week, with arms limitation, 
the veto, Trieste and Oreece, per
haps, taking the spotlight.

Ideal
for

Hurting
Trips HUNT?**

KNIVES
GUN

Cleaning Rod
3-Piece Set

For It , 12. id, 20 
Gauge Shot ¿-uns

Snaps on like a wrist- 
watch, throws 500-foot 
beam. Priced complete 
with batteries.............

1-Csll
FLASHLIGHTS....................

( Stove 
Extra)

Others
From

Sizes 1 lo  H  
Touch and Rusk®*

$Q95
Pair .........  *

O U T O O A R DMOTOR o n .
Fennsylvanla YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE

102-104 S. Cuyler Pam pa, Texas
102-104 S. Cuyler Pam pa, Texas

Foreign Ministers
The council o f the foreign min

isters o f the United States. Great 
Britain. Russia and France has for 
weeks been arguing about Trieste. 
I Oi) Tuesday. Molotov suddenly 
yielded to British and American in
sistence that the proposed free ter
ritory of Trieste should be under 
a  United Nations governor armed 
With strong powers, stemming from 
R e  U.N. security council, to pro- 
K c t  Its Independence and the rights 
c l  the divergent Slav and Italian 
K op ies of Trieste. v 
■ T h en  Molotov sprang a demand 
■tat all troops should be withdrawn 
h r *  predetermined deadline after 
a ^ K te  becomes an international

wortn if, 
y»ur h

r t ì T

fO U f i -E
in this land of ours. . .  fo r  the splendidFor all the good things ws enjoy 

j friendship of our customers, and for the right to observe Thanksgiving in 
the good old-fashioned way . . . We of White's give our grateful thanks.

I^ R lls  is one of he two main con- 
■pversies standing between the 
K ttisters and a settlement of the 
K lC ste question. The second is that 
B K th e  economic relationship be- 
K c e n  Trieste and Yugoslavia. 
Txta ly  and Yugoslavia have ad- 
canced strong claims for Trieste, 
a  city o f 250,000 population before 
the war.

Bath room

Curtain Sets
Window and shower 
curtains, pastel plastic. 

Regular $9.95

BATHROOM
SETS

Candlcwick pastels in 
luxurious soft - tufted 
patterns and shades.

ROASTERS
Solid 16-gauge aluminum. 
Wonderful for turkey.

United Nations: Disarmament—
On Oct. 29. Molotov made a 

statement o f Russian policy before 
¡the United Nations assembly in 
which he called for reports of 
troop dispositions in alien non
enemy lands and startled the as
sembly with a proposal for world 
arms limitation.

On Oct. 30 Warren A Austin, 
chief U. S. delegate to the assem
bly. came back with a demand that 
troop Inventories include also re
porte on soldiers In former enemy 
countries and troops at home. Aus
tin then took up the arms limitation 
challenge and went it one better to 

Remand through inspections to in
ju re  that the arms agreements 
would be carried out.

There the matter stood until 
Wednesday when Molotov, urged 
again that troop inventories be 
made and accepted the United 

IBtates proposal that the accounting 
include troops in former enemy

Heating Pads
Select the warmth you 
want for cold nights. 
Reg. $5.25 $ 4 | 9 5 i
Special . . . . .  ® |  J

SAUCE PANS 2-Piece Sel 
Special . . . Commode 

Cover ..-.
Big four -  quart size. 
Thanksgiving Value!

Regular $2.98 $1
Now Only ..........  I

norwat
M ethanol

a x

Alcohol &
53-piece set in a lovely pat
tern on high quality lustrous 
white Chinaware.

Regular Price $14.95

Thonksgiving 0 9 5
Special ............  I V

SS®
Chemcv»1

ine r0íJr wol.•ne system 0| 
«umr.er’s rU s 
°nd sludge.

Na/Vav •

reryone Is agreed that the na- 
l  are for arms limitation. But 
everyone Is agreed on how 
should be achieved 

v  Importance that Russia at- 
to the troop inventories is 

in Molotov's personal appear- 
M before the committee. Ob
ère wondered at one remark 
made in a brief talk Thurs- 
in which he said the Soviet 

m was backing the troop report 
'because o f its "great political 
*rtancc "  He said also that 
i these reports "many thing» 
then become clear to us.” 
lia was the first time that 
lia had Injected the idea of 
Weal Importance." Bevin was 
k to ask:, “ Is this being done 
political effect or is this being 
i for disarmament — two en-

Glashake

Casseroles
Pie Fiate Cover 

ll-O t. Size 
Special . . . . . .  <9

•>., FLASHLIGHTS
ï g g g E s s SEALED BEAM

ADAPTER KITS
For All Cars SO Q
Ford ‘39 ■’U  ..............

things?

rations: The Veto—
the political committee 

about troop inventories 
rmament. the 'veto ques- 
dormant on its calendar. 
>lt of the small nations 
he power of the five big 
China. France, Britain, 
rid the United States—to 
tanttve matters In the se- 
mcll was suspended while 
big fellows try to reach 
nent restricting its use.

eq u ip m en t
vulcani™ ««

CLAMP _
JACKS -  3-ton .. 5-ton  .
T»KE PUMPS

_ A » a « *

S. Cuyler
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Mrs. Albert Doucette, Formerly Of London, England, 
Speaks To FHA About Sports, Habits, Government

Mrs. A lbert Doucette, formerly of London, England, 
spoke to the Pampa Chapter of the Future Homemakers 
o f America last Thursday in the living room of the Home 
Economic Department.

A  discussion concerning the 
younger set of England and Amer
ica followed her talk which in
cluded sports, habits and govern
ment o f the English people. /

Mrs. Doucette related how she 
felt being presented to the Royal 
family and told many other in
teresting stories o f her life in Eng
land.

Mrs. Doucette was a member of 
the W. A. A. F. for four and a half 
years and told of many exciting 
experiences o f the war.

A  business meeting was held 
shortly before the program., Miss 
Ruthie Lee Pranks presided.

Annual Price Soars 
For Unbuying Buyer

Don't think inflation has set 
in because the prices of annuals 
have gone up. This isn't true. 
Sales have terminated and the 
Steck Company has been given the 
order for the number of annuals 
we want. I f  extra copies are or
dered they will cost the annual 
staff more; therefore more has 
to be charged for them.

The annual staff is planning 
a new type o ’  snapshot section 
and the drag-net is out for snaps 
o f any description. I f  you turn in 
any snaps, please write the person's 
name and classification on the 
back o f the picture.

The annual staff has started 
pasting pictures in anticipation of 
the first deadline.

airls to Organize 
1946 Pepette Club

The 1946 Pepettes, a girls’ volly 
ball club, will be organized Dec
ember 3.

This club will meet on Tuesday 
and Friday afternoons immediat
ely following school. Those plann
ing to come out will need shorts 
and tennis shoes. The uniforms 
for the year will be designed at 
the first meeting.

Last year’s team had a success
ful team with eleven wins and four 
loses. New schools, other than those 
played last year, are to be put 
on this year's schedule.

Senior Personalities
McMurry College at Abilene, Tex. 

is the chosen college o f Martha 
Lou Hogan. She was born In Rob
erts County, March 31. 1929. Mar
tha has attended schools in Pampa 
and collecting photographs are her 
hobbies, and she is a member of 
the basketball club. Spanish club, 
bowling club and the band.

Maxine Houston was born in 
Wewoka, Oklahoma. July 19. 1930 
and has attended schools In Sim- 
inole, Oklahoma, Gainsville. Texas, 
St. Jo, Texas, and Pampa. She 
has majored in English and has a 
hobby of music and art. She has 
not decided on a school to attend 
next year.

Doris Jeannine Howell collects 
pictures and silver dollars for hob
bies. She is a member o f the band 
and has English and math as 
major subjects. She was born in 
Pampa. Texas. October 29, 1928, 
and has attended Pampa schools. 
Doris plans to attend Texas Christ
ian University next fall.

Plying, swimming, and reading 
are the hobbies of Margaret Jones. 
She has majored in Home Econom
ics and has been a member of 
the Spanish Club and is now a 
member o f the orchestra. Emporia, 
Kansas, is the town of her birth 
and the date is October 18, 1928. 
She is still undecided as to which 
school she will attend next year.

Drawing is the hobby of Gloria 
Jay. She was born in Albany, Aug
ust 21, 1930. Math and science 
are her Majors and she is a  mem
ber of the band. T ri-H i-Y  and 
Latin Club < president and vice 
president), and was elected sopho
more favorite, band sweetheart and 
band secretary. She plans to attend 
Texas State College for Women.

English, history and science are 
the majors of Norma* Johnson who 
was born in Pampa, June 9, 1929. 
She lias attended schools in Wichi
ta Palls, Amarillo, Lubbock and 
Pampa. Her hobby is seeing shows 
and she expects to attend Baylor 
University or A. ,C. C.

Gorillas End Season; Defeat Bullpups 14-7
The Gorillas ended their season 

with a bang last Thursday as they 
Journeyed to Plainview and handed 
the Bullpups a 14-7 defeat in a 
very close contest.

The Gorillas scored first, late In 
the opening quarter when Jerry 
Gillis. Gorilla fullback, completed a 
beautiful pass to end Derrel Davis 
on the Bullpup 10. who ran the re
maining yards to pay dirt. Davis 
converted as the Gorillas surged 
into the lead 7-0.

Midway in the second period the 
Bullpups scored on a pass play 

j from mid-field stripe. They also 
I converted to sew up the ball 7-7. 
In the remaining minutes of this 
period the Gorillas had several 
penetrations but were never able 
to score.

As the third quarter opened the 
Gorillas again begin to move and 
in the closing minutes. Jackie 
Williams crashed the line for 
yards and the Gorillas’ seconds 
tally. Davis again converted.

In the last period neither team 
was able to score as most of the 
playing was done on or around 
the mid-field stripe and the game 
ended with the score standing 14-7 
in favor of the Gorillas.

what have you lo be thankful for?. . .
W ith  Thanksgiving not ia r away our thoughts should 

turn to thankfulness.
Some people say “ I have nothing to be thankful for,” 

and they sincerely believe it; but no matter how little 
you may have you can always find something to be 
thankful for.

You, the students of Pampa High, should be thank
ful for our beautiful school building, and our new stage 
equipment. The Seniors should be thankful for the rings, 
and we should all be deeply thankful and proud to be 
part o f a country that has such amazing courage and 
vigor.

You should be thankful for the privilege of public 
worship and education. You should be thankful you live 
in a land which has not been ravished by warfare and 
that you are not completely homeless, nationless, and 
forgotten.

You should be thankful for the freedom of speech, 
freedom of religion, freedom of the press, and many 
other rights and privileges. R.W.

m

Lawrence Crowned Queen 
At Harvester Park Satur
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keep halls clean
Pam pa High has one of the newest and best buildings 

in the state, but to any visitor it may be doubtful. A  year 
wide clean-up campaign should be started and c a r r i e d  
through by each and every student in PHS. P e n c i 1 s as 
well as candy wrappers, discarded papers and other bits 
of trash can be found strown up and down the halls. It 
would take only a few seconds more to drop such unwant
ed articles in the waste basket of a room instead of clut
tering up our halls.

Tty  ft^put your part in its rightful place. If we all do 
this our school will be cleaner, neater, and look new I< ng-
er. N.F.

Behind the Eight Ball
by Tommy Chisholm

Once again the time rolls around 
when two of the most ceiorful 
football elevens in the state of Tex
as meet in a tilt that brings to
gether Amarillo's Golden Sand
storms and Pampa's Harvesters. It  
will be the sixteenth meeting of 
the two teams; the Sandies hold; 
thirteen of the wins to three for 
the Harvesters.

The Pampans Will be remember
ing these thirteen defeats as Amar
illo will be thinking of the humi
liating 1943 game in which the 
Green and Gold had the Sandies 
hocking their train tickets to the 
state playoffs.

Pampa has had a comparatively 
poor season compared with Amar
illo's usual walk-aways. Records 
have no meaning, however, when 
the gun starts this annual "Turkey 
Day Clash", as the Sandies learned 
in ’41 and 43.

To lose every game of the season 
and win from Amarillo is consid
ered a highly successful season for
the Harvesters----------which shows
the spirit that will be in game and 
how much the Harvesters are det
ermined to win.

The Green and Gold have been 
ha” dicaped all along bv inexper
ience. but after games with power
ful elevens such as Sweetwater, 
Northsidc, Borger, Lubbock and oth
ers, they have gained much of this
Heeded essential. __

Sports enthusiasts, think twice 
before picking your winner as many 
may be disappointed when the Har 
vesters journey to the land of Pu. 
Powell. The Harvesters will be ready 
a„ ever before with probably a 
little more spirit and determination 
to win that game! ____ __

Authors In Alphabet .
by Nadine Frazier

-A " is for Aldrich on whom were

To'always Supply us with the sur
prise ending.

"B " is for Buck; she’s still living

She writes books of China and 
their native ways.

“C  is for Cooper I ’m sure we all 
know,

He centered his stories around Nat
ty Bumppo.

M arjorie Lawrence

Cafeteria Scene of Plainview-Pampa Party 
Food And Dancing Highlight The Event

The Student Council had their 
third Good Will Party Saturday 
afternoon with a large group of 
Pampa and Plainview students ga
thering in the school cafeteria.
'N o  admittance charge was coll

ected from the* students of either 
schools, and dancing ifas the feat
ure entertainment. Students bought 
refreshments of pop, hot dogs and 
doughnuts. The players from both 
teams enjoyed free food after the 
game.

Thi idea of. having these parties 
was introduced by the Council 
shortly after school opened, and 
they have sponsored a party before 
c-very conference game in Pampa. 
Such parties are intended to pro
mote freindship, and better relations 
between schools of District IA  A, and 
provide food and entertainment for 
the students. Tills policy has drawn 
favorable comment from school o ff
icials and towns people In the Pan
handle.

sportsmanship pays . . .
Recently I read in the ‘‘Westerner W o rld ”, the Lubb

ock school paper, a column expessing appreciation o f the 
fine and sportsman like manner the Pam pa Harvesters 
and students treated the Lubbock students and W ester
ners when they journeyed here, even after lo-sin# the 
game. This shows that our efforts to better the relations 
between our neighbors have not been unreconized.

A  vote of thanks should go to the Student Council for 
helping bring this feeling about; and students, let’s keep 
it up! B.R.

Hill
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Our next one 
it's for Day,

He's noted you 
essay.

Emerson, it seems, gets little affect
ion.

But he’s self-reliant; we have no 
objection!

"F ” is for Franklin; he has good 
reflection.

His project is arriving at moral 
protection.

"H ” Is for Hawthorne who writes 
about sin,

And how its evils destroy all 
men.

Lewis is still living; and he’s yet 
to retire,

He gives us you know, the art 
of satire.

Irving, it seems, conies from the 
_ f itr ; —
He writes all tliose tales that are 

ficticious and witty.

Jack London’s the author who was 
looking for gold.

He weftt to Alaska and wrote of 
the cold.

Poe is so famous for all of his 
work.

He was the mystery writer and 
certainly no jerk.

Short stories were written by 
Steinbeck and 8teele,

A deep appreciation for these men 
we feel.

I  fear I  have omitted our chioce 
and favorite one.

He wrote of teen age students—It's 
Booth Tarkington.

In closing I'll say we're often 
very rude.

For their thoughts and efforts we 
show little gratitude.

We really should appreciate what 
they have worked to do!

Latini Socii Chooses 
Club Pins Wednesday

Last Wednesday the first year 
Latin Club, Lutinl Socii, met and 
selected the club pias. The pins, 
which are to be inscribed witli P. 
H. S. and L. C.. will have guards in 
the shai>e of a Roman helmet, and 
the entire pin including the guard 
will be sterling silver. The pins are 
to be ordered this eomin;; Wednes
day.

After the other business was dis
cussed, the program chairman pre
sented the program. The program 
consisted of a contest and the part
icipants drew a picture represent
ing Vi Latin word.

The meeting was adjourned at 
1:35 by the president, John Friauf.

Isaac Huval was bom and reared 
in Pampa. He attended Pampa 
schools from the first grade ’and 
has a major in math. Model air- 
planes, radio and hunting are his 
hobbies and he expects to enroll 
in Notre Dame next year.

How- sad I  am because
My pants I  have no more 

For what r  thought was H 2-0 
Was H 2- ( So41

“BULLDOG G RO W L'—Borger

So Why Stay With 
The Juniors, Anyhow!

I f  you hear some quiet, demure 
junior muttering in the beard that 
he hasn't grown yet, he is only 
repeating the poetry lie must re
peat that morning, and 100 to one 
shot that he won't be able to 
repeat five minutes later.

Bryant, Emerson,. and Whittier 
have stopped the students up to 
date but wait until Poe, Lowell and 
Field come up. Their slight forward 
motion to better knowledge will be 
completely halted and reverse^ to 
thei» natural state.

But why stay with the juniors 
when the seniors are just showing 
a little improvement after a shaky 
time with Shakespeare and a man 
named Mac: the sophomores are 
Cassius about studing Ceasar but 
are progressing satisfactorily up 
to date; and the freshmen are 
albaTOSSING the Ancient Marin
er overboard.

"Truth, crushed to earth, shall 
rise again." but please, oh please, 
keep TH IS  crashed.

Harvesters, Sandies Neel Thanksgiving
The Harvesters end their 1946 

season this Thursday when they 
journey to Amarillo, «'here they 
meet Amarillo’s evor-powerful Gold
en Sandstorm *at Butler Field In 
their annual Thanksgiving Day 
Classic. The Sandies, as usual, are 
rated District I-A A  champions, hav
ing defeated every other probable 
elevens in the district save for the 
Harvesters.

Coach Howard Lynch will field 
a team with as much experience as 
any eleven the Harvesters have met. 
1 hey will have the same backfield 
that played the Harvesters last year 
in their 24-10 victory. Collins, Ama- 
dillc tailback, is primed as all-state 
material, as is end Jack Glasgow. 
Bill Attebury, Struber, and Bauman 
compose the remainder of the vet
eran backfield. This backfield aver- 

. ages 168 pounds and the forward 
wall complies a weight average of 
170 pounds.

So far this season the Sandies 
have showed up well in every game 
save their tilt with Odessa, when 
the powerful broncos trounced the 
Sandstronr 26-13. The Sandies came 
into state consideration two weeks 
ago when they defeated the pre
viously undefeated Borger Bulldogs 
14-0 to cinch District honors.

They opened their season with a 
19-0 win over Childress and a week 
later won over Abilene Eagles 34-20. 
In their third tilt they shut out 
Paris 20-0, and in their first con
ference game shut out Brownfield 
7-0. Odessa then administered the 
Gold and Black a 26-13 beating, 
but the Sandies bounced back with 
a 32-0 victory over Vernon. They 
then smashed Borgcr’s hopes for 
football conquest with a decisive 
14-0 game, and last week humbled 
Plainview 24-13.

glimpses

of

glamour

Here They Are—
The Report Cards

By W ILM A TUBBS
Almost everyone was anxious for 

Wednesday to come to receive their 
report cards. However, a few were 
disappointed. (They made low 
grades, In other words.)

A few were pleasantly surprised, 
and the smart ones were complain
ing because they made a grade be
low 95. I  heard one girl telling 
another her grades; and when I  
heard 99 and 95 mentioned, I  left. 
Uliat Reba Killiou and Irma Lee 
Perkins are two of the smartest 
people I  know. How do they do 
it? I  do good to get a 90 (which 
I  didn't this time).

The only way to get out of it is 
to make 100 In every subject. Just 
let me touch the person who can 
do that!

Well, I ’ll go on with my grades 
of 98. 99, 100, 95—I can dream,
can't I?

*
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The favorite accessories this past 
week seem to have been a great 
array of bruises, with black ana 
blue predominating. The football 
boys In particular were sporting 
these combinations. There was a 
favored prediction that "Dark 
Eyes" would head the list of most 
sung songs. While we're in this 
calling over of bruises, there is 
one person not to be overlooked. 
Patty Bolin says her limp came 
from spending Sunday in the coun
try where she spent the weekend 
In seclusion with her studying for 
six week’s exams. W hew!— those 
lessons sure do pack a wallop.

Miss Mary Winston had a beauti
ful light brown suit which sported 
the new o ff the shoulder sleeves. 
Miss Winston wore a wide green 
belt and white blouse to finish 
o ff her outfit and we must say 
the finish was definitely pleasing.

A surprise to us all was members 
of the manpower appearing last 
Tuesday dressed like "dandies.” 
Max Hukill and Frank Green were 
but two of these boys and we're 
wondering what their Yeason was 
for discarding levies and khakles 
to wools and t weeds. Hmnunmm!

Though they don't look like 
twins, Francis Jean Gilbert and 
Eleanor Carruth have suits which, 
with exception of color, are indent- 
ical. Francis Jean's is light blue 
and Eleanor's is bright yellow.

Pattie Guthrie was certainly In 
the eye when she came up with 
one o f the new balloon sleeved 
blouses. It was kelly green and 
“um-yum" that's really fashion 
wise.
W ell part for this week 

But don't say goodbye 
For gay fashions aren’t 

Slipped in on the sly. 
evry weekvmfw cmfcmf mfw emm 
In fact they're in here each and 

Every week
So let's all get hep and come 

Up fashion sleek.

Harvesters Look Good 
In Routing Brownfield

The Harvesters broke into the 
win column again against Brown
field by trouncing the down-state 
gliders 19 to 0 at Brownfield.

The single wing ana T  combina
tions gave the Harvesters a better 
rounded attack, and the Green and 
Gold defense was good.

Laffoon made the outstanding 
run of the day by returning a 67 
yard quick kick 90 yards for the 
second touchdown late in the game.

The only first half' score was 
made on a touchdown pass from 
Red Mayes to End Bill Speer. 
Kelly Anderson spilt the uprights 
for the extra point. Mayes's 40 
yard dash counted for the other 
Harvester score.

Carnival Attraction Is 
Lena Type Hair-Does

Scattered over the gym were
original and daring hair-does Fri
day night. The occasion was tne 
Carnival given by the Girl's Phy
sical Education Department. Clara 
Davis was judged the one with 
the screwiest hair do. She came 
dolled up in fresh turnips and 
onions. For this array she received 
a manicure and set at the Parisian 
Beauty Shop.. Francis Silcott won
second with a high F iji Island
effect, while Etta Francis Haney 
won third by appearing In screws 
and nails. They each won a ticket 
to the La Nora Theater.

Avis Kelley and her partner 
placed first In the jitterbug 
Contest. They each received lig 
and Peggv McDonald placed se
cond, while Eleanor MacNamaria 
and Athea Bell Steward placed 
third. They each received show 
aaissDH a n « «WW« ..7.. Pa-tn 
tickets. ,

The booths were covered with 
gala colored crepe paper and signs. 
Over one hundred were attracted 
to the different booths. Goal throw
ing (basketball) seemed to be the 
most popular. However, Lena the 
Hyena (dart throwing) was out
standing.

Lois Fagen and Pat Nichols tied 
for the first place in having the 
most winning tickets from tW  
booths. They each received $1.50.

Judges for the entire evening 
were Miss Nina Owings, Miss Edith 
Krai, and Miss Mary Winston.

Wilson Fam ily Given 
Breakfast by Faculty

A breakfast in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Wilson and daugh
ter Jane was given Tuesday morn
ing at eight o’clock In the cafe
teria.

Mr Otis Coffey, head o f the 
Boys Physical Instruction, gave the 
invocation. The welcome address 
was made by Miss Virginia 
Vaughan, foreign language teacher. 
Mr. Wilson, who Is assuming the 
duties as principal of PHS, re
sponded.

The breakfast, which was pre
pared by Mrs. Ray Kilgore and
her staff, was served In the cafe
teria. A short faculty meeting 
followed.

17 Members Chosen 
M Tri-Hi-Y Meeting

Pledges for the coming year were 
selected at the meeting of the Tri- 
H i-Y  Thursday night in room 100. 
Seventeen new members were 
chosen. Invitations have b e e n  
given to these girls and their reply 
will be made by next week.

Ned Kemp, the representative of 
the national H i-Y and Trt-H i-Y  
organizations, will meet with the 
individual groups Thursday, De
cember 5. The H i-Y  will meet at 
the usual 7:30. but the Tri-H i-Y  
lias not chosen a definite time. 
All members are urged to attend 
these importand meetings..

There will be no meeting of the

Marjorie Lawrence was crowned 
Harvester football queen for the 
year of 1946 before the Plainview-
Pampa game Saturday.

Wearing a white dress and the
traditional green and gold cape, 
Marorie was escorted from the 
20 yard line to the 50 by Maurice 
Lockhart, captain of the Harvesters. 
The attendents, Margie Taylor and 
Joan Sawyer, who wore white 
skirts and sweaters and football 
jackets, followed behind the que®. 
escorted by co-captains Phillip 
derson and BUI Speer. The 
High School band followed 
qdeen’s party.

Half way between the center of 
the field and the Pampa stands 
along the 50 yard line. Marjorie 
kneeled to be crowned by the 
Harvester captain. H ie  other mem
bers of the team were lined up on 
the forty yard lines, and the band, 
assembled in thp shape of a Q, 
relayed "Dear Old Panel** High 
School". The queen was then pre
sented with a bouquet o f yellow 
chrysanthemums, and she and b tr  
attendents were escorted to the 
queen's throne on the west side o f 
the field.

Marjorie is a member of the 
A Cappella choir, the Tri-H i-Y , apd 1 
of the Three Hits and a Miss, which 
is a choir quartet composed 
of Harold Anderson, Frank Oreen, 
Mkx Hukill. and Marjorre. ,

Margie Taylor was the first sweet
heart for the Lions Club. She is the 
secretary of the Trl-H l-Y, and fs 
a member of the A Cappella choir.

Joann Sawyer was sweetheart dt 
the A Cappella choir.* and she ia 
aiso secretary of the choir.Spirit Rise* For Too». Bulldog, Saodio

The eighth in a series of
rallies was held during 
period in the auditorium

The students had lots of spirit | 
left from the last game wlUG 
field. The raUy was somewhat 
the others, but ended with a 
Amarillo! which dr$w the spirit 
of every student because anyone' 
pampa High School knows ‘  
the perfect record the Sand 
have had over the Pampa 1 
ters during he time F»n»D 
Amarillo nave played on 
Field. I f  all the students 
spirit up, Miey have alwa 
during the Amarillo pep rally 
will be nothing to prevent1 
vesters from breaking their 
rlllc s) perfect record.

Next Wedneseday there will , 
it»ly be one of the best 
pep held this year. Lawr 
the other cheer-leaders are 
ing all their time to the pe 
'being held next Wednesday) 
every student will co-operate it Will 
prove one of the best pep rallies 
of the year. ’ ,

Tri-H i-Y  next week because o f the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Sagebrush -

by the Sage

lng our too,

Turkey Time Is Here Again With Trimmings
Turkey time is here again. Steaming dressing, cran

berry sauce, and mincemeat pie take the food spotlight. 
Football takes the entertainment spotlight, but what 
about the religious spotlight?

It seems that through the years the people as a 
whole have forgotten the true meaning of Thanksgiv
ing. A  big dinner and a football game are all they think 
about. But if they would only stop and think. There is 
a lot behind a Thanksgiving. Perhaps if the same hard- 1 lie n.C.W U H.A.I r  li e. Club 

whishes to announce with great re
gret that the exhibit scheduled to

sands of blessings bestowed on them, so we can all find , ^ i tpol‘?d
two or three to give thanks for this coming Thanksgiv-

sliips suffered by the Pilgrims were faced today we would 
be more thankful. The American people have had thou-

PHS-on Air Has 
Pick Hughes As MC

Bringing high school sports, news 
and music. Pampa High was on 
the air lanes again Friday after
noon at 4:15.

Richard Hughes was the master 
of ceremonies, with 106 having 
their choice song for the week.
.Margte Lawrence gave the sports. 

Sue Follis chatter; and La Rue 
Kessler news.

ing.
(tete fas 
be annoannounced

Sm

u t, but it  
soon a

|  Well. Well, here we are again 
this week with a little more and 
a little different gossip. We hope.

Beat Amarillo
A couple that must not be for

gotten is Betty Prigmore and Gary 
Cooper. They make a cute couple 
and we hope It lasts a long long 
time.

Beat Amarillo
Without some people making a 

triangle love affair I  don't know 
what we’d write about. This year 
sees Frank Green. Hilda Burden 
and “ Zeke” Griffin this way.

Beat Amarillo
Seems as if there are lots of 

new couples but one of the newest 
is Jeanne Hollis and BUI Kribbs. 
Lucky boy I

Beat Amarillo
Have you by any chance been 

around Ge> rgie Anna Grogan? I f  
you did all you heard was of her 
“Don". It  seems she went to sec 
him last week.

Beat Amarillo
Since we are discussing couples, 

we must mention Roberta Smith 
and Keith Payne.

- Beat Amarillo
The Bible class has undertaken 

the task of building a replica of 
Moses's famous tabernacle. This is 
almost finished, and is going to 
be very beautiful.

Beat Amarillo 
Joke! Joke!
Scene: Cafeteria 
Time: Noon
Persons: Floyd Brant and some 
other person ”  ,*
Person; Is this «seat saved? * 
Floyd. I  don't even know whether 
It goes to church or not.

My, that intelligent lad I
Beat Amarillo

Have you sgen an extra dollar 
running around? I f f  c 

1 It
ease you have, 

i t  around to the Little Har
vester office where It will greatly
bring 
vegtci
Be approbated.

TWO other new
I  wa

that have

Clayton Fike.
Beat Amarillo ~

The students that are going ^  
attend the Press conference at 
Denton are really having fun pick
ing their hotel. Also they ape 
worrying about their transport»- 
tlon.

Beat Amarillo
What's this we hear about ! 

Fatharee and Margaret Price 
ning their future together? 
really serious or are they 
trying to kid us dumb kids.

Beat A marl Be
The girls' sextet, the boys’ quar

tet and Three B(its and a Miss.
seem to have really made a hit
Monday when they sang at the 
JC's dinner. We arc real proud to 
have a swell group like this.

Ileat Amarillo
The Junior English classes 

Mrs. Mabel Torvie have been 
lng their autobiographies, 
teacher Is really getting a lot 
inside information, and upon 
ing to her it seems that 
everyone's life was humacpRI. 
is the future Senior el 
to.

Beat AmeriBi
The fighting has bee 

on the northern front, 
is. With the shortage 
more people are 
that coke is getting

W H A T IF - - -
Jerry Gillis couldn't Vta 
Jackie Williams let hte
out.
Virginia McNaughtin had 
and Betty Joyce “  "  l' 
hair.

T. w . Perkins didn't 
cowboy boots to wear.
Dan Stallings weighed 

couldn'tElouise Wyatt 

P°°H. é Up0rt* -
Roger Long and 
couldn't paint.

/



Davis Electric Firm 
Oldest of Type Here

The oldest tlrm oí Its type in 
Pampa, the Davis Electric Company, 
119 West Poster street, offers not 
cnly a complete line of electrical 
equipment for home and office, but 
alsc a general electrical contracting 
service.

By telephoning the Davis Electric 
at number 512, you can talk over 
yi ur electrical contracting problems 
with one of the experienced licensed 
etootrlofans and find out Just 
how much electrical work your hom 
or office building will require

The Davis Electric Company can 
say with pride that it has handled 
the wiring for many of Pampa’s 
Well-known stores and' buildings and 
several are being worked on now.

All work done bv the Davis Elec
tric Company is done carefully and 
done only by well-trained personnel 
who know the electrical business 
irom the bottom up. All work is 
done according to local and state

statutes and is fully Inspected by 
the proper authorities.

At the store, the person who Is 
seeking electrical appliances such 
as light fixtures and other articles 
will find one of the most complete 
stocks of this merchandise in the 
Panhandle.

Many more appliances and fixture.- 
are being received regularly and It 
would pay to stop by the Davis Elec
tric Company often to see that lat
est in electrical appliance develop
ments.

Remember, for top-notch electri
cal contracting work, and for a 
complete selection of appliances 
stop by the Davis Electric Company. 
The address is 119 West Foster and 
the telephone number, Is 512.
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DES MOORE 
TIN  SHOP

Let us check your 

floor furnace now 

before cold 

Weather sets in.

Phone 102
111 E. Kingsmill '

OSBORN M ACHINERY COM
PANY. 800 West Foster, distributors 
for Allis Chalmers Farm Machinery 
states that new equipment will be 
coming through some of these days, 
so keep on asking about the new 
units as this will be the only way 
you can keep up with the manu
facturing schedules or learn when 
Pampa will again get its quota of 
these world famous farm imple
ments and machines.

In addition to the famous Phil
lips “66" line of gas and oils. JACK 
VAUGHN S "66" SERVICE STA
TION, 501 South Cuyler, handles 
frozen food cabinets, Thor Washing 
Machines, and home furnishings 
. . . phone 9569 for information 
about any of these.

EXPERT
CLEANING
For the utmost in satis
factory dry cleaning —  
try us.

Our personal attention 
given each garment.

PAM PA DRY 
CLEANERS

8 204 N. Cuyler

PAMPA LUBRICATING COM
PANY, 114 East Francis, has the 
equipment and the products to 
SERVICE your car right—the wide
ly known Quaker State Oils and 
Greases, Danciger Gasoline, tires, 
batteries, accessories, etc. , . . are 
part of the facilities to “keep the 
old bus road fit."

PALM ITIER  AND SONS maintain 
a highly specializ. J service .that is 
a boon to oil drilling firms—they go 
to the field, pick up the drilling 

engine, repair it. set it back on lo
cation, ready to go . . . the concern 
is located at 517 South Cuyler and 
their phone is 1785.

Lewis and Hawkins Can 
Make Car Near-Perfect
Any Type Radio 
Repaired al Shop

Firm Still Does 
Top Repair Work

Back in July, Zelto Osborn, own
er of the Osborn Machinery Com
pany, 810 West Foster, was hoping 
for more new farm equipment in 
the near future.

Well, trickles have come through 
selves stalled somewhere because^ since then but the supply cannot,

Wise people say thg.t nothing—es
pecially some of these cars on the 
road — is perfect, i t  Just can’t be 
done, they say and then they'll set 
out to prove it by finding them-

First-class repair of any type radio 
set is the specialty o f thp Dixie Ra
dio Shop, 112 East Francis street, 
tost one-half block off Culycr 
street.

Charles Koenig, owner and opeia- 
tor of the shop, says he can tak> 
your seemingly worn out radio set 
and, unless it is completely beyond 
repair, can make it sound almost 
like new again at a very low cost.

Also to become available are the 
beautiful Sonora and Meek radios, 
which Mr! Koenig will sell here in 
Fr.mpa. They have been scarce but 
Mr. Koenig assures the public 
they're worth waiting for.

In ' addition to repairing radios, 
Mr. Koenig specializes in convert
ing battery sets to electricity and 
will repair any type of public ad- 
dres system or speaker system.

Mr. Koenig has a large stdek of 
new radio parts too. and may have 
just the kind you have been looking 
lor.

Why not drop by the Dixie Radio 
Shop, 111 East Francis, and talk over 
your radio oroblems with Mr. Koe
nig. He will be glad to assist you.

The telephone number is 966.

HAWTHORNE'S
AUTOM OTIVE

G A R A G E
600 S. Cuyler

Phone 2383
*

Formerly Five One 
G arage

High Quality Foods Alw ays
Shop our shelves for all 
staple fruits and vege
tables. ________Tour Red and White Food Store

Pampa Food 
Market

518 8. Cuyler Phone 218S

D A N C E STexas Swingsters
Every Friday Night 

Modern and O ld Time 
St/ing BandPinkey Powell's . Orchestra

Modem  band every 

Saturday Night

It’s easy to have a ta
ble waiting for you. Just 
call 9545.

SOUTHERN 
CLUB

Houston Leads Stale In Building for Year
Bv the Associated Press

San Antonio, with a total of $419.- 
416, led Texas' ma jor cities last wek 
in building permits, although the 
year's total there is far below that 
o f Houston.

Dallas ranked second last week 
with $368,817, followed by Houston 
with $317.246. and El Paso with 
$104,440. Beaumont reported a to
tal of $58.740.

Houston's total to date this year 
is $49.268,389 as compared with $23 - 
297.233 for the same period last 
year. Since last New Year's Day. 
San Antonio has issued permits to
taling $21.055,733, as compared with 
$7.129.671 last year.

El Paso has a total of $4.168.242 
for the year and Beaumont $3,526 - 
400.

In World War I  the YMCA sup
plied 25,925 special workers, half of 
whom served overseas.

FIVE IN  CHS GARAGE. 60J South 
Cuyler. specializes in doirg your 
work RIGHT, therefore any auto
motive repair or engine rebuilding 
entrusted to their care is fully guar
anteed to give service and satisfac
tion.

SQUARE DEAL PA IN T  STORE, 
514 South Cuyler. suggests that you 
"clean-up and paint up" anything 
you have that needs it as soon as 
possible because supplies o f paints, 
enamels, wall paper, etc., are erratic 
and uncertain so the best thing is to 
get the job done quickly.

they didn't get the old bus fixed.
Okay, let’s agree with them—then 

get something done to make the old 
four-wheeler as near perfect as pos
sible. And, who can do it?

It ’s the Lewis and Hawkins Repair 
Shop, located at 911 South Barnes 
street, better known as Five-Points.

II it can be done, Vernon Lewis 
and Red Hawkins, owners of the 
firm, can do it, because both of them 
have the know-how, the experience 
—and they want your business.

When you take your car to a gar
age. you expect several things.

First, of course, vou expect your 
car to come out repaired and ready 
to go, with no worries at all for the 
next few thousand miles.

Then, you expect to be charged 
more than the jobs worth but in
flation- is on us anyway, so what 
the heck.

In  the first case, Lewis and Haw
kins will repair vour car and see to 
it that ear worries are merely a bad 
dream that you had before you took
it to them.

In the second case, the owners of 
the shop know the value of good 
friends—and they know you can’t 
make friends without one character
istic—honesty. Ail their dealings are 
upright and honest. They treat their 
customers that way and expect the 
same in return.

As for types of auto repair done 
at the shop, Vernon and Red scratch 
their respective heads and say “we 
do about everything." And that’s no 
overstatement.

They'll do a general overhaul job 
motor tunc-up. brake adjusting 
electrical wiring and clutch and 
transmission overhaul, among other
things.

Just name it. and the Lewis and 
Hawkins Repair Shop, located at 
Five-Points here in Pampa, will get 
it done.

THE FAMOUS BEAR WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT process has, according 
to expert opinion, saved more lives 
and auto wrecks than any one 
agency now used to keep automobiles 
"roadable.” An approaching crack- 
up in your steering gear rarely ever 
lets you know it BEFORE it hap
pens—you can be going ten miles an 
hour or sixty—well, it’s just too bad 
if vou are going sixty . . .  see Mc
Williams Motor company. 411 South 
Cuyler TODAY for a wheel align
ment check-up: today.

THE MOTOR INN AUTO SUP
PLY  COMPANY invite inquiries 
from any firm or individual in Pam
pa’s trade territory for all types 
of automotive -equipment. This, 
wholesale automotive parts com
pany is located at 107 East Fran
cis.

equal the demand for the increas 
lngly popular Allis-Chalmers farm 
machinery,- such as tractors, plows 
combines, and other types.

Right now. the Osborn Machinery 
Company is equipped to do a first 
ciass repair job on your farm ma
chinery, no matter what make or 
model.

They'll over haul tractor and 
combine engines ar.d make all neces
sary adjustments or repairs possible 
oil your piece of farm equipment.

T lie  firm is fully stocked with a 
complete line of repair parts for 
Allis-Chalmers machinery and 
many types of handy and useful ac
cessories for your farm and home 
are also available there.
' Although new models are scarce 
at the present time, Mr. Osborn 
says your present Allis-Chalmers 
equipment, with the proper care at 
a minimum of expense, would fill 
your needs for a long time to come.

The Allis-Chalmers characteristic 
of making sturdy, low-cost equip
ment have placed the name near 
the top in the farm machinery in
dustry.

The Osborn Machinery Company 
has been in business here for the 
past seven vears. Mr. Osborn and 
his late father opened the estab
lishment.

He invites you to come in and tail: 
o\er your farm machinery problems 
with him today.

Just drop by at 810 West Foster 
Or, you may telephone 494.

PETE’S BODY WORKS, 806 West 
Foster, can straighten, repaint and 
repair those fenders and body in
juries to your car or truck so you 
won’t know you have had a wreck 
. . . and the prices charged are 
reasonable and fair.

BURNETT'S CABINET SHOP, 311 
East Tyng, does a wide variety of 
cabinet, furniture and other manu
facturing to meet individual require
ments—Phone 1235 for information.

STANDARD SUPER SERVICE is 
a feature of the C. V- Newton and 
Son Service Station, 623 W. Foster 
St. . . . the best way for a motorist 
to learn how thorough this service 
“gets the job done”  is to try it the 
next time you need gas, oil or a 
wash or Simoniz job.

THE PLAINS CREAMERY, phone 
2204, specializes in “protected dairy 
products" . . .  by this is meant that 
every product sold has been subject
ed to the most modem, protective 
tests known before being offered to 
the public.

Palmitier Will Pick
§

Up, Deliver Engined

NOW  to a good time to
picture framed (something you 
been, planning to do for 
awhile) and to get that 
auto glass fixed at the PAM PA 8 
PLY COMPANY, 218 North ~Ouylet 1

The new equipment picture look, 
darker everyday as a combination 
of factors ptther slow up or com
pletely halt production of equip 
nient needed so badly by industry, 
particularly the oil industry

New equipment for new oil field 
activities is almost impossible to ob
tain, this holding up much work 
that might already have been start
ed here.

Here to do what they can to keep 
the wheels of industry turning, are 
Frank Palmitier and iiis son Dewey 
owners of the Palmitier and Sons 
Engine Repair Service, located in the 
Rndcliff Supply budding at 517 
South Cuyler.

Large or small, the firm will pic!: 
up your industrial or farm engine 
bring it to their shop, repair it and 
return it to you "ready to go" on 
whatever job may be needed.

Tiie Palmitiers know the impor
tance of losing the least possible 
time on jobs connected with oil field 
work and similar industries. They 
know that no one piece of equip
ment can be out of use for a long 
length of time because this equip
ment is operated on schedules that 
must be maintained.

Among the types of machinery 
that can be repaired by Palmitier 
and Sons are:

Gasoline and diesel truck and 
tractor engines; automobile engines 
motorcycles and nil types of indus
trial units, including units for pump
ing. power units and many others

These is equipment at the shop 
to overhaul any of these various 
tjpes of engines, grind crankshafts 
and pistons and do practically any 
type of specialized engine repair.

The elder Palmitier was for 12 
years mechanical superintendent of 
a refinery for a major Oil company. 
His son. Dewey, was a skilled mach
inist for a local firm before the war. 
He served in the armed forces and 
was honorably discharged earlier 
this year, joining his father at the 
shop following his discharge. The 
shop was originally opened here in 
January of 1945.

For information on repair of all 
types of industrial motors and pow
er units, industrial men of this area 
arc asked to call the Palmitier and 
Son Engine Repair Service, 517 
South Cuyler street. The telephone 
number is 1785.

SMITHS STUDIO, 122 West Pos
ter, gives prompt service in develop
ing kodak pictures and making en- 
tergements.

Employment, Payrolls Hii '46 Peak in Slate
AUSTIN—UP>— Both employment 

and payrolls in Texas hit their 1946 
peak in Texas last month. The Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research has reported.

Cclober employment rose 1.4 per
cent and payrolls 0.9 percent over 
September levels to set the record.

Compared with October. 1945. em
ployment last month was up 6 per
cent and pavrolls 21 percent. All in
dustries except three showed an in
crease in employment. Food prod
ucts manufacturing, machinery and 
transportation equipment, and laun
dries showed reductions in the num
ber employed. In pay rolls only 
food manufacturers and machinery 
manufacturers reported a drop for 
the same period.

The bureau's index of Texas em
ployment in October stood 15 per
cent above the average pre-war 
month, while payrolls were up 105 
percent—more than twice their 
1935-39 level.

PALMITI
A N D  SO NS

W e  pick up yo*ur drilling 

engine in the field, re
pair it, re-set it at loca
tion, R E A D Y  T O  G O l

517 8. Cuyler 1785

4

COVERED LARGE AREA
About 45.000.000 of the 57,000.- 

000 square miles o f the earth were 
Involved in World War I. About 
5.000.000 o f the remainder are ih I 
Antarctica, where there are no • 
inhabitants.

SMITH
STUDIOPortrait-Commercial

"Member of The Photographers
Association of America"Mr. & Mrs. Irl Smith122 W. Foster

0

Phon « 1510
f

Pam pa, T a n a

•  Complete Overhaul.
•  Brakes &  Motor Tune-Up.
•  Electrical W iring
•  Expert Transmission & Clutch

1I

LEWIS &  HAWKINS
9iL tu.,h REPAIR SHOP A t 5 

Points

THE ADAME HOTEL, 110 North 
Ballard, invites you and your friends 
to be their guests over the week
end and to “come as you are”. Also 
please make reservations at least 
two days ahead.

PAM PA SUPPLY CO.
216 N . Cuyler St.— Phone 501

Plumbing «Points, Wallpaper, Glass, 
Auto Glass, Picture Frames

H. D. K E Y S N E ILL  G A R R E T T , Props.

D IX IE  RADIO SHOP. 112 East 
Francis, will guarantee to make the 
old radio set work, in fact this firm 
can rebuild your old set. If that is 
necessary . . . they also specialize in 
changing battery sets so that electric 
current can be used.

4 -

L ü b r Íc a t i n g  CO

PIAIMÇ
PROTECTED D AIRY PRODUCTS
• ICE CREAM , BUTTER, M ILK

Phone 2204

Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners
S A V E  T IM E  A N D  W O R R Y  B Y  U S IN G  O UR

Free Pick Up & Delivery Service
SEND  D R Y  C L E A N IN G  W IT H  YO U R  L A U N D R Y  

— IT’S M O R E  C O N V E N IE N T

309 East 
Francis PHONE 675 .309 East 

Francis

J. D. WRIGHT 
AND SON
Trucking

Contractors
Special equipment for all 
types of heavy hauling—  

No job too large.PHONE 988
119 S. Starkweather

BURNETT'S CABINET SHOP
“Q U A L IT Y  IS C H E A P  CO NSTRUCTION** 

311 East Tyng Street 
Pampa, Texas

.Truck Bodies, all sizes and kinds, steal braced, 
bolted and welded suit purchaser. These 
bodies can be purchased at cur Pam pa plant, e r  
from any truck dealer in the Panhandle.

Ask your lumber dealer for 
Burnett Made Molding,

Trim, Base, Windows and Door Frames.

C I T Y  
Shoe Shop

“ You’ll get miles o f  
wear, and much com
fort from shoes that 
we repair.”

319 W. Foster Phone 1978

SERVICE STATIONS2 Convenient Locations 
321 South Cuyler. . Jack Mauldin, Mgr. 
701 West Foster . .W . C. Brinkley, Mgr.
“Our Customers Deserve the Best— They Get It” 

D E PE N D A B LE  e  CO UR TEOUS SERVICE

PETE'S BODY WORKSL . J .  McCarty
Sear Wheel Alignment - -Axle and Frame Straightening 

Ant« Painting— Bodies and Fenders Rebuilt
Phone 1802 - 806 W . Foster

JA C K  VAUGHN'S "66" Service Station
501 S. Cuyler

Frozen Food Cabinets— Thor W ashing Machinas
Also

Complete N E W  Line of Hom e Furnishings 
N ew  Merchandising Plan  

Call Phone 9569

C. V . N E W T O N  &  SON SERVICE ST A T IO N
« 3  W. Foster Phone M l

Featuring

Humble 997 A  Esso Motor Oils 
Standard Gasoline

A T L A S
Tire* *  Batteries

FIRESTONE 
T k d  A  Batteries

F. A. HUKILL & SON
Our specialty— All Types of Automotive Electric Repairing. 

522 W. Foster Day Phone M7 Night Phone 811

Motor Supply Co.
314 W . Foster Phone 570 

Pampa, Am arillo and 
Clovis, N. M .

Wholesale automotive parts and 
equipment. Distributors for the 
entire Panhandle from Shat- 
tuck, Okla., to Carlsbad, A  M.

DEMAND

g®»***
*  BREAD!
Fresh Pastries Dally 

PURITAN BAKERY
529 S. Cuyler Phene 111

Motor Inn Anio Supply
107 E. Francis

W H O L E S A L E  D ISTR IBUTO RS
Phone 1010

OSBORN MACHINERY CO.
' Allis-Chalmers Sales & Service

l i  81S W. Foster

Rex Coffee Shop
Next to R «  TheaterHeadquarters for Luches, Steaks, Breakfasts & Meals

D A V I S
ELECTRIC CO.Electrical Contractors
— A P P L IA N C E S —  

119 W . Foster Phone 512

Bring Us 
Your CarFor the Best Wash and Lubrication Job in Town.A L T M A N

•  C I T Y  C A B  C O .  •
PHONE 441
221 North Cnyler

McWilliams Motor Co.
BEAR EQUIPMENT

» Frame and Axis •  Wheel Aligning.
Straightening. •  Brahe Service.

> Track m l  Passenger O Hudson Satos 
Car Wheel Balance. and Bentos.

Hudson Cars and Willys Jeeps 
White Tracks and General Tires

latomethne Rq
Phone ISt Uta Safety

General A<
Tire On « 1  8. Cay 1er

C °U R |T
HOUSE

LO YSE C A L D W E L L  
A N D  M. M. M U N SO N  

PARTNER S
121 W . K IN G SM ILL

Square Deal 
Paint Co.

"Where Prices and Quality
U __ i "
n ™

We handle Anthony Pure Syn
thetic Resin Marine E name la 
It can take I t  Interior or ox-

514 8. Cayter

Sonora A  Mack Radio«

We repair A N T  type radio and 
specialise In converting battery 
sets to electric sets. .Public 
address system* for salt or rent

112 E. Francia Ph. M f

odok Finishing Qualls Pam pa Studio P o r t r a i t

The Adams Hotel
M r. and Mrs. A . R. Killed, Owarns

Y o u r  h o m e  a w a y  f r o m  h o m e —
''COME AS YOU ARE"

We welcome you to Pampa, and 

your stay in Pampa will be both 
and entertaining.



P A M P A  N E W Son Ml weights- some Halit weight
giockcr pig* weak to lower: 340-17: 
lb. 31 00-<S4.S»nno»t sows 23 00: Stock
er DIRS 20.00. _____

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO, Nov. 25—UP)—<TTSDAl— 

Potatoes: supplies moderate: Idahct 
Russel Burbanks $3.18-3.40: Colorado 
Red McClures Minnesota-North
Dakota Bliss Triumphs 2.15-2.00 
washed. 2.00 unwashed; Nebraska 
Bliss Triumphs 2.70-3.00; Michigan 
Pont lacs 2 <>o tall U. S. No. 1 quality): 
Minnesota-North Dakota cobblers com
mercial 1.85; Wisconsin Chlppewaa 
fairly Rood uunlity 1.90.

CHICAGO W HEAT
upon 111 Rh Low Close

Jan. 2.1554 2.1904 2.12% 2.13%
Mar. . . 2.07% 2.07% 2.055, 2.0651
May -- 1.93 1.85% 1.93 54 1 95
July . . . .  1,7«% 1.79% 1.77% 1.75

FORT WORTH GRAIN
PORT WORTH, Nov 23— UP) —

Wheat No. 1 hard, according to protein 
»m l hilling 2.33*27.

Bariev No. 2 1.49-50 nominal.
Oats No. 2 white 97% -98%.
Corn No. 2 yellow l.«3%-64%.
Sorghums No. 2 yellow milo. nor 100 

lbs. 2.18-23.

Stand Oli Cai . 1 ?  -V 
¿land oli Ir.d ... 13 
Stand Oli NJ 4J
Texas Co .11 53'
ITex Cult Prod . ? JOÌ
Tex Gulf Sulpn >. 6 52'
Tex Pac CfiO i 23>
Tlde Water A Oli 6 18
IT. 8. Rubber .18 49»
0 . 8. Steel ........  41 69J
West Un Tel A 5 19», 
TVoolworth IFW ) 16 445

on Ir dus try t>f a nroTonired hltumln- 
•-■ua •yaikoM. The mtltkot al to . tu  had 
to contend with yearend tax selling.

Bo »<13 wora uneven Cotton, toward 
the was up is cents a bale to
aowr. *196. A t Chicago wheat ended 
o ff *4 to I t  cents a bushel corn off 
% to tg 5» and oats ahead % to %.

*NE9i YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK. Nov. 75—UM-

Am Airlines .......106 9% 9 9
Am Tel *  Tel . . .  62 162 16154 161-14
Am Woolen ........  15 45 41% 47%
Anaconda Cop .. 16 3954 38% 39%
Atch TASK ......  »  875s 86 86
Aviation Corn ... 44 6% 654 6%
Beth steel .......... 16 87% 86».. 87
liraniff Alrw 13 13% 12% 13%
Chrysler Corn ... 40 82% 81% 2X54
Coni Motors ........ 10 1054 10% 101«
Coni Oll Del . 26 36% 35% 36%
Curtiss Wright 22 6% «  «%
Freeport Sulph 4 46 45% 45%
Oen Klee .........  44 3454 34% 34%
Oeil Motors 69 $9% 48% 48%
Goodrich a m  15 62% 6054 61
Greyhound Corn 27 36 35 % 36
Gulf Oil _____  1 62 61 61
Houston Oil ... . 33 19% 1854 1 854 
Int Harvester , . 5 68%. 67% 67V,
K  C S ..............  9 24% 24 24%
Lockheed Aire ... 26 19% J-9% 19%
Mo Kan T«-x 0 0 ft 0
Moutgom Ward . 39 58% 5754 03
National Gyp ... 24 2154 20% 21%
No Am Avia . . . .  19 10 9% 9%
Ohio Oil ............ 16 22% 22 2254
Packard Motor . . 63 6% 6% 6%
Pan Am Airways 52 12% 12 12
Panhandle PAR 30 5 5 5
Penney JC ........  12 42% 42 4251
Phillips Pet ......  9 52% 51 % 62
Plymouth Oil ....... 1 205, 20% 20%
Pure Oil ...........  14 21 20% 201/.
Radio Corn ........  68 9% .1% 954
Republic Steel . . 28 26% 25% 26%
Sears Roebuck .. 44 36% 36% 36%
Sinclair Oil , ......  30 1 554 15 15
Soc Vac .............  64 14 1357 135;
Sou Pac .............  27 4554 44% 448*

State Aims OutfittedIn  «  cold rr.net Re fumbled for
his clothes. A ll c f  Russel’s talk 
«bout suicide came hooding back 
into his mind.

The worst o f it was that h « 
hadn’t  the least idea where to 
start looking for him. He thought 
of the windows first and went 
over to the one that was open and 
leaned out and took a look. As 
far as he could see it opened into 
some court that was black and 
deep and unlighted at the bottom. 
The sweat poured out dh Red.

BAN ANTONIO—UF) —Eight ma
jor legislative objectives, including 
support of a program of general 
assistance to unemployable persons, 
were outlined to delegates of the 
Texas Social Welfare association 
Saturday by the group’s president, 
Herman Jones of Austin, during one 
of the final sessions of the four- 
day convention.

Included among the objectives 
which the association will push at 
tpe next legislative session are bills 
for appropriation o f adequate grants 
for aid to dependent children, es
tablishment o f a graduate school of 
social work in connection with the 
University of Texas and addition of 
modem prison cell blocks for state 
prison farms.

W ALL STREET S 
NEW YORK. Nov. 25- 
y Mocks ooniIntieri to o 
w von r rank« of tottnt':
Ht* o*ariHhii«*.H ov#*r i 

ntit many
« In «  territory on one «*1 ................
“ ¡— «a  turnovers since last Au-

Apathy ruled after a fairly active 
jetting and the ticker tat»- frequently
imK l J «  » “ ,,v iir*«nr\L tract ml feeble Klipp.,n In i he fourth 
»ur and extreme declines ,,t fractions 
i z or more points were trlimm.t

TOCKS
—Oh—Individ -'
.Aerale In the
»  market .di» k * f a n a  fty a J iu m  V tlcu d

THE) STORY ■ Red n d  R aw  
d rive  w eal M  a  «rip . They p ick 
• 9  •  couple • (  r l r l i  la  Omaha and 
apead a pleasant r v n l a f .  But 
later, when th ey  i r t  hark  to  their 
hote l room. R u n  auaaoala they 
d r ive  oa through the Might laatrad  
mt lu ra la g  la.

e • e
X V I

D ITSSEL said, his voice delib- 
erately slow and casual tq 

rover up his desperate feeling: 
“Nothing seems worth living 
for— I guess that’s it. I  swear, I ’d 
put a gun to my head and end it 
all i f  it  wasn't fo r my old man

covered lit Colorado. They came 
across here when this road was 
an unmarked trail. They ran into 
blizzards and Indians on the war
path and famine and drought. 
Seems funny that men could en-

oii .slaughter classes ilcsplte rather 
light supply: slaughter steer crop 
chleflv medium and good grade sell
ing 19 00-25 00: several good and low 
choice 27.00 to shippers and hlg pack
ers: few lots medium grousers and 
short feds 18.00-19.00: medium and 
good grain fed heifers and mixed year
lings 17.50-22.50; choice heifers held 
above 25.00: ear ly trade on cows large
ly on medium and.lower grades 13.00 
downward: few good and choice 180- 
2..0 Jb. vealers 17.00-18.50: good and 
Choice stock steers 15.26-17.9ft.

Hogs, total 3200; closed active to all 
Interests: 25-40 higher than Friday’s 
average; top 24.75; good to choice 180 
lb. and lit» mostly 24.50-65; 140-170 Ih. 
23.50-24.35; sows 23.25-50.C_

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Noe. 25 — (/PI — 

Cattle 5.300; calves 5.200; rather slow 
with early sales mostly better grades; 
about steady: good to choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings 17.50-25.00: com
mon to medium 11.00-17.50; medium 
to good fat cows 10.25-15.00; cutter 
and common 8.75-10.25; farmers 6.50- 
8.75; bulls 8.00-14.00; good and choice 
fat calves 14.50-17.00; common and 
medium calves 10.00-14.00.

Hogs 1,000; active and mostly steady

T I E  thought about «a ilin g  the 
i A desk and having them send 
someone out to take u look in the 
court. A t the last minute a glim
mer of common sense stopped him. 
He’d better look around first be
fore he raised an alarm.

He put on a shirt and jerked 
on his coat. He was at the ele
vator ringing the bell when the 
car came up and stopped and Russ 
got off. Russ was fu lly dressed. 
He was lighting a cigaret and he 
looked surprised when he saw 
Red.

“Russ— where have you been? 
You scared the living daylights 
out of me , .

“ That infernal noise in the next 
room woke me up and I couldn’t 
sleep,”  Russ said. “ I  went down 
to the lobby to get some cigarets. 
And I made a phone call— it oc
curred to me that the folks back 
home might like to know where 
w e  were."

He finished lighting his cigaret 
and threw the match away. It 
wasn’t until then that the mean
ing o f Red’s agitation struck him.

He looked at Red and a slow 
and angry color changed his thin 
white face. “ Say, what the devil 
— "  he began angrily, and then 
cut his own question short. I I  
was obvious what Red had been 
thinking. /

His voice rose, “Let me tell you, 
Red, I  don’t need any wet nursa. 
Get that straight w ill you?”

Red followed him sheepishly 
back to their room. Without look
ing at Russel he took off his c lo th e  
and climbed back into bed. He 
had the feeling that things woUW 
never be the same between him 
and Russel again.

(T o  Ba ContlnnwBK

The publishing industry in the 
United States is the principal mar
ket for Canada's paper industry.

CHICAGO. Nov. 25— (AY—Grains
moved into lower territory today un
der the leadernhlp of corn. The yellow 
grain ran Into hedging uresnure at
tributed to fairly large receipts over 
the weekend, cash corn also was low
er.

Trading in wheat was on a email
scale.

Wheat finished lower, Janu
ary $2.131/i> corn was lower to % 
higher. January 91.39%-&. and oats 
were up December 81^-96.

I t  was then Red sat up in his 
seat. Trtuss— you don’t mean 
that. You're kidding.”  His words 
were more a plea than a state
ment.

“ Yes, I  mean it,”  Russ said 
grimly. “ I ’m tired o f it all— sick 
and tired o f it all. Here I  am 
all fouled up. No good to myself. 
No good to anybody else. It  makes 
me feel that I  ought to get out 
of the way . . . make room for 
somebody who could get some
thing out of life.”

Red was frightened. More 
frightened than he had ever been. 
He was up against something far 
harder to combat than a Messer- 
schmidt. Something so intangible 
rthat he hadn't the least idea how 
jto lick it. But he had to try.
' “ Russ, you’re talking nonsense. 
I  don’t know anybody who has 
more to live  for than you. You ’ve 
got money, a job, a future, a grand 
fam ily . . .’ ’ He almost said, “ And 
I a g ir l you’re in love with.”  He 
didn’t  stop to analyze why he 
Skipped that part. 
f He went on doggedly, “ I ’d say 
you had everything that is worth 
living for. You ought to be kicked 
in the pants for talking like this.”

Russel's laugh was tinny. “ Yeah

YEAR-ROUND
SERVICE

We are equipped to 
give you the year- 
round service you 
have been looking 
for.

Motor Tune-Up, 
Broke Relining, 

Overhauling and 
General Motor 

Repair.
Let us check your 

car today!
% ..-t i  11

Plains Motor Co.
DE SOTO  —  P L Y M O U T H  
113 N. Frost Phone 380

J U S T O IE  LOOK N T  YfcU, F7KTHEK , 
At-’P  A H Y B C C V  VLCUl P  KW O Y  
VCu '(3E T H E  K IN D  C F  M AM  
W H O  V4CULP W A N T  TÓ SEE H lS  
DAUGHTER-**—) ---- / v~~

I M EAN 'tCU'RE S O  U TTE RLY
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HOLE AGAtN, t lC  \
TVOSTf 'C  VWt J f
CauGht h t\ f  J
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IT * soguE i HEiee thaU üut if io u
E0IW A V4HS6L-CHAIKL IILlC-
SHERIFF C*M «U N  )  Call  O '» /AS
TMltAÔS. ?HîRlFF-

word. “ I  know. It  doesn’t make 
sense does it?”

A fter a moment, “ I  suppose I 
am a weak willie. I  read a book 
once about the men who came 
out here when jgold was first dis-

ton futures recovered tlieir early loss
es here today on trade buying, and 
covering. Closing prices were steady 
4«» cents a hale lower to 2.r* cents high
er.

Open High Dow Close
Dec, . . . .  30.82 80.70 80.32 30.75b
Meli .......  29.95 °.0.4.*i 29.90 30.40-H
Mav ____  29.25 29.82 29.25 29.80
July ____  27.99 28.34 27.98 28.2K-29
Oct............  25.35 25.4« 25.20 25.431)

SAN ANGELO—(/T>) —  Wylie R. 
Tomlinson, Jr., 32, Menard county 
ranchman charged With the fatal 
shooting Friday o f H. B. Opp, was 
released under $10,000 bond yester
day.

Examining trial was waived and 
a special session o f the 51st district 
court grand jury may be called to 
consider the case.

1 owns
LA ST  D A Y  (T U E .)

Features at 
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BOLO!... n -

5 THE PANHANDLER. Vr WHAT
KIND OF 
CHARITV 
WCKKPO 
SOU PIAN 
TODO, 

BUCKNÍy

NDUâNMJTW THE PROPRIETOR SNATCHES IT UP, SlkPS 
IT INTO THE CASH RESISTER, AND RINGS UP 4 5 * . . . .

!  WAIT, , 
V4IMDV* I 

HAVEN’T I 
KWOWN THAT 
OÜJT S0ME- 

V WHERE ? y

THANKS FOR TU’ MEAL, BU3...IF VOU’a t  
BROKE SOVIET»AE- AEBBE I cfcN DO 
[--- —-----, THE SANvE FOR 80U... ■?

WHY,
VOU DIRTY 
CHISELER! 

BUM A MEAL 
OFFA ME AIT 
YOU GOTTA 
TEN-SPOT!

puas OUT HIS HAN9KER- 
CÿOEF. A ¿ILL FLUTTERS TO 
I----- 1 THE FLOOR, f— -T HERE'S YOUR CHAN6E. ' C ’MON,WINDY, 

I  RECALL NOW. 
THAT’S OLD Y0OT 
. JIPTUIM’

NEW ORLEANS SPOT COTTON
XBW  OIU,KAN’S. Nov. 5 UP) -Spot 

cotton cloned' steady 25 cents a hale 
higher today. Sales 1.885. Ibw middling 
25.20, middling -30.60, good middling 
31.00. receipt« 3.648. stock 215.087. Q—What’s WHO in the United 

Nations?
A—World Health Organization.

Htninfwgy

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
Phone 1482 for appointment

Leaves Erom a 
Correspondent'^ 
L ife Noieiook, :

Q—How many alcohol addicts are 
there In the nation?

A—About 750.000. says Dr. E3vin 
M. Jellinek. co-director of Yale U.( 
School of Alcohol Studies. Some 
3 000,000 “drink too much."

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

T H E  F A N K L IN  L IFE  
IN SU R A N C E  CO.

»hone 47 Pampo, T ex »

By *IAL BOYLE
NEW YO R K — (/P> —Manhattan 

tidbits: He was a guy phelegmatie 
by ordinary standards, but he had 
flown more than the required num
ber o f air combat missions to win 
the gilt-edged trip home.

No. lie said, he hadn’t had any 
trouble getting a job. He was mak
ing more money than he ever had 
before the war. Lucky, too, on the 
housing situation tiiat has many 
veterans counting their fingers

Q—How much UNRRA aid has 
Yugoslavia received?

A—Program through Dec. 31, 1946. 
calls for total of $429.500,000 worth. 

* * *
Q— TVhat are France’s three lead

ing political parties?
A—Communist, Popular Repub

lican, Socialist.
• • *

Q—What is the salary of a U. S. 
ambassador?

A—$15,000-$25,000 annually un
der recent pay rise, the first since 
1885. Before, their salaries ran $10.- 
000-$17,000.

STARTS W E D . 

Ted Donaldson
~ BUT 
THAT BOAT'S 
. EMPTY/

m  IT'S A BOAT,
AU RIGHT. QUIET, TOO. 
k MUST BE AN 
I  ELECTRIC ¿ L  
I OUT BOARD. H

'Return of 
Rusty”

/MY PRECIOUS, MOTHER \ 
' IS HAVING THE DOCTOR’S 
PRESCRIPTION FILLED AT.

m nm
DRUG STOfcS

WE LL HAVE YOU WELL 
L . IN NO TIM E f j  %

somthing softer than the army 
ever provided its combat bombar
diers.

“Like a lot of the guys, I  still 
wake up at night dreaming, of 
planes going down in flames,” 
he said. “But you know, even so, 
I  still feel I ’m getting adjusted 
okay. When I  dream now, it's al
ways o f civilian planes crashing.

“ I  guess I ’ve made the grade!”

' Ttolvil uNXP 
11-16

A s  the record reached the end, the 
music stopped and I could hear 
th e  needle scratch ing.__________

POLAR TEMPERATURES
/  Peary, the explorer, reported be
low zero temperatures ranging from 
11 to 30 degrees Fahrenheit at the 
North Pole. Amundsen reported

■ Last Day Tue. g
Features at

3:12 4:44 626 8:08 9:50

A  TYPICAL
t LW-iua.' ea lAAAiniNVJI anMHTJJ DVJIN-

fc Q  J national dish or longer slobbov :a DUNTCRY. PLIZZ, MOMMA- 
LIDDLE NOOONIK )  TO ME DUNfT 
- 1 TAL YOU << MANSHUN ” 
BADTIME STORY \ BA&LES.Y-IS 
-SNOW-WHITE ENOUGH I'M < 
AND THE SAVEN /HAUNTED ALL 

-i BAGLES.''— /  DAY BY ,
I V IS IO N S  ’

•7 ■ )///, i  W y f  OF EAGLES/V Y :  * M  DUN*T ROBB
m  ,T,N'V ^

V -  /S BREAKING 1 
1 M Y HOTT. fS 
f  IN THE HOUSE 
I AO BAGLES FOR , 
UDDLE NOODNIK&

OF THE 
INTENSE 
INTEREST 
IN THE i  
LO W ER

SCENE IN 
A LOWER- 
C LA SS  
(TH ERE'S  
NO OTHER 
C LA SS ) 
LOW ER 
SLOBBOVIAN 
HOME. ,

slob¿^

Leo Hochstetter, former UNRRA 
agent in Yugoslavia, suggests as 
theme song for the new Byrd Ant- 
art ic expedition:

‘‘Blubber, come back to me.”

fvw ìfwW  A e re  by  f l k Yr OrabmiH M l, ':
, BAGLE beach'' '  ' (wh+rr A.e*A*DK*
Ù1AHAH SAÇie mfb*. 
StuifbtJ mritò boffici 
Onci sunk òt Jtd 
by fttrcb boti bbprJt

BOVIAN 
LOAN, 
W E *  

PRINT 6 PATH
WALLEV

( Horn* o f  lbn« tht HytuaJ
A  MAP T 
OF . 

THAT r 
UNHAPPY 
LAND.

m u u  and UPArranged Western Guaranty
inbbs)

Wares - BaclE.V PeN*AfcYL-S RUTIN

199 W . Kingsm ill
NOW.iftf/ SWFET I IT TL E 
NtfTAW,YOU'VE Bf f M 

, AS4UNÔ FOP THIto FOE 
P v , A LONÖ Tl/Vtr ! -

AND IT'5 UONo TC 
BE MV FtEASDEE TO 
OIVT IT TO YOU ! r-'

... ÈIGMT SMACK IN THE 
MIDDLE OF YOUR 
vFFAUT«». PUSS: J  • .

in the Far West.”
He had been to Salt Lake City.

Many an oldtime bartender hates 
washing hairpins out o f thè glasses 
and lipstick imprints o ff the rims. 
They still like to think of their 
saloons—»or bars, i f  you prefer a 
one-syllable camouflage — as “the 
poor man’s club." Anyway they 
want to keep them strictly a male 
institution.

STARTS W ED ,"MURDER
in theMusic H all"

I I ’M SIMPLY AND ,
/ utterly desolated ;
I  DIDN'T- GET A PART IM 

THE p u y/ i JTU-

WHY THE TEARS,
HILDA?

F SOLD 143 tckcts  
JUR. SCHOOL PLAT, 
ROSTAND weV£T 
' TO MAKE A BAY-. 
ON THE PAINTING/

T hats  A A  I'm  J ust 
S ham e ,H 'ld a/ A p a w n ,I'M AWFULLY J OF FATE /

sorry / y  nothing
'l l , VER HAPPENS
i V  ( Tb ME TO MAKE , 
\ /  \  PEOPLE EMvTOUS/

DonT  w o r r y , hilda —I Th in k  we
CAN ARRANGE iT / ,, ...---- 1

On the Radio IS there a car tagged with your name? 

You can take it out right now— pay

ing with cash we’re ready to lend you.

«  You can establish Identification without any 
need for red tape investigation.

•  No buried charges when we lend you money: 
Just one interest charge to pay.

•  No co-makers needed on our personalized loan 
service. I t ’s a community service.

t o n ig h t  o n  n e t w o r k s
„„a A~J Vallpp Show; 8 Amos
Tiob Hnui' 8 KI,,I“T  * n<1 Molly; 9 

« ’ IIS-6:.io Amorloan Melody; 7:30 
MH rtlanc Show: 8 Vox Pop from Buu- 

Mass ; 8:30 Gene Kollv In 
• ’ lass K rv ’ ’ ; 9:30 Upon Hftartnr

UN Hit A r i ° rsrani*aiion Henlaco
Ahner: 7.30 Tite

O NelUs; 8t30 Boston Symphony Hour: 
9:30 Uooslsr Hop.
•7 7 Michael Shnyne. Detective:
7:30 The Falcon; 8t30 American Fo
rum lu-h&te on Closet! Shop. , 

TOMORROW ON NETW ORK
Daytime Claaica: 

10:30 Jack Berch Show; 4:45 p.m,

OB3—1 ft JO. a.m. . Irene.. Beaaiav:* 
grand Siam: 3 o.m. House Party; 4:30 
Theater of Romance: 6:30 Ellery

OKflNJ CLfWC",TSR. FIRST P1.ACV UoO. 
Vt WAS CLARA'S t OR A. MY 
COMUN6 O Vt«. TO TALK 
TO YOU *. ITS NONTI OF 
PN  BUSINESS ANO 1  i— 

.F ta ,  UWfc *  MEET.*.

OÇT N UtftQ.
»N6 THINGS PSCMT CERTAIN 
GOINGS-ON'. T-OPT^’SYvoev. 
I  SAW MRS HORNER DOWN 
TOWN TODAY 1 EVEN THE 
HJUS HAVEN'T BEEN ABLE 
TO LOCATE YOU™ AND VMAT 
TWfc HECK »S GOING ON, FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Member F. D. I. C.

I AW O F  
THE BAYOU! 

FIA S H IN C  
K N I V F S . . .  
FLA M IN G  
G U N S ! ,
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SELECTION CONTI

■m

COMPLETE SELECTION  
Use our Loy-Away PlanSHOP EA RLY

2nd FLOORBuy Now While Stocks Are Complete N. Carolina ( ) vs. Virginia C )
1217-219 N. Cuyler Pampa, Texas

SCHEME?
ftcsmvft

fTt//iny JfViiiAsy

T I N E  W H I S K E YBuy Yonr Holiday Beverages Now!
> T **-• -  u  - r*. v

GIN •  BRANDY 
RUM •  WINE 

MIXERSvs. TCU ( )
SERVICE LIQUOR STORE

t a p * »  «SMU ( )
u523 W est Foster

I

Phone 242

PITTSBURGH PAINTSWALL PAPER
ANTHONY

(Pure Resin Synthtetie

ENAMELS
Interior or Exterior 

,, A ll Kinds of
I LASS & MIRRORS lorida ( ) vs. Auburn ( )

Thompson Glass & Paint Co.
W . Foster Phone 1079

lone 200 117 W . Kingsmill

1 1
COME IN TODAY! i

Let us tune up your car. We 
have the trained personnel to 
give quick, expert service.[otre Dame ( ) vs. So. California ( )

0 A R I E L ' S
AUTO REBUILDING

é

2 Blocks West Wilson Drug Phone 1616

■  ■■■■i ..........

P I C K  T H E  W I N N E R S  
A N D  W I N  C A S H !

Your Name 

Address

lington St. ( ) vs. Michigan St. ( )
"*c / ■ < ■ ■ ■ ' [v  t

GHESPITTS AGENCY
Never Thru Serving You" 
GENERAL INSURANCE

y * 5 .t, '<■ *• V

srry Stinson, Joe Fischer, John Paul McKinley

RULES
All yon do to lx- eligible for the bif 

prises h to read over carefully the ads on 
this page, check the winners of the games 
shown in each ad, write your name plainly 
in the space provided . . . and bring or 
mail it to (FOOTWALL CONTEST) Tampa 
News, before Friday, Nov. 29, 2 p. m. Ail 
the games on this page are scheduled to 
be played on the weekend of Nov. 29 and 30. 
Awards will be announced the following 
week. The decision of the judges will be 
final. In the event of ties the prizes will 
be divided.

ENTER NOW! You are eligible to en
ter this contest unless you or a member 
of your immediate family is employed by 
The Pam pa News or Radio Station KPDN. 
Remember . . . indicate in each ad the 
team you think will win, marking same 
with an X  in the square provided. Write 
plainly; you may indicate tie games if you 
wish by marking' both teams; do not cut 
the ads apart, do not indicate scores!

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS2 WITH NONE WBONG
Tommy Brown Mrs. Chester Darnell

Route 2 Route 1
Pampa, Texas White Deer, Texas19 TIED WITH 2 WRONG

Carl Cantrell Carl Brown

F I L L C O L L A T O Rv . • a • . . .

The New and Improved 
Oil FilterFILTER S. COOLS. REGULATES,REDUCES STARTING OIL PRESSUREON COLD MORNINGS' V * , i / L l i K  1.Maryland ( ) vs. N. Carolina St. ( )

HALL & PINSONSERVICE STATION
301 W . Foster Phone 255

NOW'S THE TIME TO
T U N E  U P
C H E C K  U P
F I X  U P  T O U R  C A R

W e  have a complete auto service.

-*••• --‘X  A AHoly Cross ( ) vs. Boston College ( )
PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY

DE SOTO P L Y M O U T H  

113 N. Frost Phone 380

J U S T  R E C E I V E D
N E W  S H I P M E N TH &  C ALL-WOOL
WESTERN SU ITS- 
JA C K E T & takT S  $ 3 6 4 8  SuitGeorgia Tech ( ) n ,  Georgia ( )

306 N. Somerville, Pampa. Box 179?, Pampa.
Preston Johns 
Box 1803, Pampa. 
Carl Good

Alpha Bradley 
112 S. Houston, Pampa. 
B. R. Shultz

Box 344, Canadian, Texas. 1308 Terrace, Pampa.
Neta Soules 
209 E. Francis, Pampa. 
Jean Ormson 
121 N. Houston, Pampa. 
Adrian R. Risner 
Box 416, Wheeler, Texas. 
V, W. Stuebgen 
Rt. 1, White Deer. Texas. 
Joe Fisher 
1429 Charles, Pampa.
E. S. Hill
112 S. Houston, Pampa.

F. G. Hindman 
316 S. Cuyler, Pampa. 
Jack A. McNutt
515 N. Sloan, Pampa. 
James Prichard
516 W. Cook, Pampa. 
Mannie Jo McCarthy 
545 S. Pitts. Pampa. 
Donald Lunsford
1030 E. Francis, Pampa.
Clyde E. Frye
Rt. 1, Box 10. Pampa.

Mrs. Bob Clemmons, 300 S. Cuyler, Pampa

NOW IS THE TIME TO CHECK 
HEATERS AND FLOOR 

FURNACES FOR 
GAS LEAKSBe sure to check gas connections

PICK A  WINNER
jj - ' i 5  ^*¿1; % £*Vanderbilt ( ) vs. Tennessee ( )

Gas & Power

MAKE A  WISE CHOICE
**rr  ̂ - ■'rW * \ * . . s* '

For Your Banking Needs 
Think First of 

the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

In Pampa
Member F. D. I. C.

Oklahoma ( ) vs. Oklahoma A&M ( )
Washington ( ) vs. Oregon St. ( )

A W INNER EVERY TIM E 
WHEN YOU SHOP—

"
Floraheim Shoes - . A rrow  Shirts end Ties

X u p p .n B .im « C ln tb .. c < * * «  J « k . ,  Shorts 

Dohbs St Stetson H a t e . a n d  Longs 

H .l.p «K r f Sock, for M «n  Tom  3. w r . r  M  

Mad boro LA Playa
Sport Clothes Pendleton Boys Shirts

AND NOW IT S HEREAnthony Pure Synthetic Resin M ARINE ENAM EL
Marine enamels can be tinted. Can be 
used inside or out. A  most durable fin 
ish wherever used.

i
Just Arrived— Shipment of 1947 W allpaper

Where prices and friends meetAlabama ( ) vs. Miss. Stale ( )
SQUARE DEAL PA INT  CO.

512 S. Cuyler Phone 1850

A V O I D  T H E  R U S H !  
Have Christmas 

P O R T R A I T S  
M A D E  N O W !

t : 4 +Pacific ( ) vs. San Diego ( )
SMITH'S STUDIO

122 W . Foster Phone 1510

S'- M DIAM O NDS AN D  
EN G A G EM EN T 

SETS

$25.00 to $2500.00

Convenient Terms if Desired

Hardin-Simmons ( ) vs. Texas Tech{ )
M c C A R L E Y ' S

The House of Fine Diamonds, Watches and 

Silverware

T H I N K !
‘It’s Better To Have It and Not Need It Than To 

Need It and Not Have It”

..... * - ... • .*U: M4ltf * W? *Clegg Burial Insurance Policy
i  f VLSU ( ) Tnlane ( )

A M B U L A N C E  SERVICE D A Y  P R  N IG H T

CLEGG FUNERAL HOME
Corner Cuyler at Browning Phone 2454— Pampa
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P L A Y  S A r E !
Lei ns check yonr car

W I N T E R
% U? hh * y u m i &•  Battery, Differential•  Transmission•  We Know How

* ■' m *" ,Arizona ( ) vs
w.
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ding Only Three Wins in SeriesAmarillo W i l l HWU1 Seek 
Straight 

Win Over Aggies
By . M A X  B. ‘SKELTON 

AP S t if f  Writer
When Texas and Texas A. and 

U., two grid elevens that in Sep
tember were rated to fight it out 
for the Southwest conference cham
pionship. dash for the fifty-third 
tone in their traditional Thanksglv 
ing Day struggle at Memorial Stad
ium in Austin both teams will be at 
near full-strength.

The championship angle will not 
be Involved In the game, but the 
longhorns will be out to hand Dana 
X . Bible, the retiring veteran men
tor, his seventh straight victory over

S P E C I A L S !
Prices good thru Nov. 30

r n / t o
Tuesday, Nov. 26; 1946 P A M P A  N EW S P A G E  7
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'Leo the Lip' Signs Contract, Talks 
Of Great Things for Bums in 1947

BROOKLYN—(A’ )—All the hulla-
the school where he formerly baloo about Leo Durocher being the 
coached. highest paid manager in baseball

In  his nine vears at Texas, Bible I wont mean a tiling In Brooklyn 
has seen his Steers deefat the Ag ' '  * T'~

[arvesteis Try Again Thursday

3 FEATHERS W HISKEY
$ 4 1 986 Proof 

5th

Californio 20%

W I N E
Port or White $185 
Port, Vx gal 1

S A V E  A TC L O V E R
P A C K A G E  STORE  

817 S. Cuyler Ph. 1870

gies seven times, and the currept 
string of wins has not been broken 
since 1940 when pounding Pete Lay- 
den sparked an opening minute 
lightning attack that resulted in a 
7-0 final score.

Jim Canady, who leads the con
ference in pass receiving, is the only 
Longhorn expected to be out of ac
tion.

At, College Station, Walt Stey- 
mann, reserve guard who broke a 
hand last Saturday during a work
out. will be unable to play.

Cold weather affected most of the 
teams in practice sessions yester
day, buv John Barnhill of Arkansas 
and Jess Neely of Rice continued 
to bear down oh the Razorbacks and 
Owls to prevent a training of sights 
on New Year's Day bowl games in
stead o f final clashes of the regular 
season.

Neither school is Withered by 
serious injuries but each must come 
through in important engagements 
this week. Arkansas against Tulsa 
Thursday at Tulsa and Rice against 
Bailor at Houston on Saturday.

The Baylor game will determine 
v hether or not the Owls will com
plete the conference season jn a tit 
with Arkansas for first place.

A t Waco. Coach Frank Kim 
brough postponed rough scrimmage 
sessions fof another day or two to 
allow some of his ailing squadmen 
to return to action.

Fullback Sammy pierce. Co-Cap
tain Olan Runnels and fullback i

If the Dodgers don't win the pen
nant next season. Nobody knows 
that better than Leo.

'That’s why, before the ink had 
dried on the new "bigger and bet
ter" contract he signed yesterday. 
Durocher was talking of changes 
in his ball club, nodding wisely 
when President Branch Rickey pre
dicted a wild trading splurge at the 
Los Angeles meetings.

With Pete Reiser on he doubtful 
list because of last season’s in
juries and help needed at third 
base. Durocher is prepared to do 
planty of shuffling.

Somebody asked about Jackie 
Robinson. What did the Brooks 
plan to do with the first Negro star 
in modern day baseball, the second 
baseman who led the Internatonal 
League in hitting at Montreal.

"Robinson is still in the Montreal 
list" Rickey replied. "He'll stay 
there until he makes the Brooklyn 
club, if and when. Last season we 
brought up several men from Mon
treal at the last minute, fellows 
like Furillo, Whitman and Ander
son. We're goinlg to have 100 men 
at the Dodger camp in Havana, 
and most of them won't even be 
listed on the Brooklyn roster.”

All this developed when Rickey 
called the press to his Montague 
street office to announce that Du
rocher had signed a one-year con
tract for 1947 at a substantial ad
vance over the 1946 bonus arrange
ment.

They seldom announce the actual
Louis Leal are expected to miss the | dollars and cents of baseball sal- 
Rice game and Dudley Parker, James j aries for obvious reasons, but it was
Griffin and Tom Johnson, may not 
be ready. Parker and Griffin have in. 
juries, while Johnson is ill with the 
fiu.

Southern Methodist and Texas 
Christian coaches were playing du
plicate records yesterday as they be
gan practice for a Saturday Dallas 
tilt.

Matty Bell o f S. M. U. told his 
Mustangs that the Christians were 
the most improved team in the con
ference, while Dutch Meyer warned 
his Frogs that they would have to 
play their best to beat a tough 
Methodist squad.

Bell announced (hat Sid Halliday

X
r p *  ■" ,uc b ' t

i " - ' ' - ' -lto P oT «w-ftO W 'c ;  lot DRIVE IN  FOR GOODSHAMROCK GASOLINE
ETHYL, gal...............
REGULAR, gab ......... 10c

»■ ■— - JShamrock Service
STATION

400 W. Foster Phone 101»

I

reported that Leo received a $42,000 
basic salary last year plus an ad
ditional attendance bonus amount
ing to about $20.000. Even Rickey 
admitted he was the highest priced 
pilot in the game.

Durocher said he was contacted 
by two other big league teams, who 
were sounding out the possibility of 
his leaving Brooklyn. He never 
considered any o f them, he insisted.

"You may iind it hard to be
lieve,”  Rickey stated, "but Leo and 
I didn't even talk salary, length of 
contract or bonus. in  fact he 
didn't even look to see how much 
I was offering. He just signed on 
the back of the contract.”

an end who has missed the last two 
S. M. U. games, will not play Sat
urday. Center Cecil Sutphin is in the
hospital with a Charley horse, . . ,

Frog injuries include tackle Wei- wpn^ ga ffis  that haw  cc
don Edwards, halfback Tom Bishop. cd. Tafgely VPan.-o o f superior
end Fred Taylor, and halfback * “  "
Charley Jackson. All may be in 
.shape by Saturday, however.

MONOPOLIST
M ILL VALLEY. Calif.—(J>,— The 

Homestead Valley Volunteer Fire 
department gave a whist party with 
three . Thanksgiving turkeys as the 
prizes. 1, 1« !

After some card playing. Mrs. W.
C. Dreschsler won the first bird.

Competition resumed and in due 
time the second gobbler was award- 
to Mrs. Dreschsler .

She won the third turkey too.
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One W eek Service
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BEAUTIFULLY  
PRINTED WITH 
YOUR NAME . . .
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AGGORTEU DESIGNS

:ea áe

14-Karat Gold 
Two Diamonds

Engagement Set
14-Karat Gold $/| g
No Diamond " f  3

In W edding Band
Convenient terms if 

desired
• Illustration enlarged to show 

detail.

McCARLEY'S
JEWELERS

Defend Perieci 
Butler Record

By SCOTT RAFFERTY v
Their annual classic struggle with 

the mighty Amarillo Sandies only 
two davs away—the two teams meet 
Thursday atiemoon at Butler field 
—the Pampa Harvesters were simply 
"working hard” today, following the 
siege of bad weather which kept 
them indoors yesterday.

Although three of the teams al
ready played on their schedule— 
Sweetwater. North Side of Port 
Worth and Borgcr—have ah aggre
gate won-lost record of 25 wins and 
twe losses, the 3andies will, as al
ways, be the team which the local 
lads fight hardest against.

No Harvester eleven has ever won 
a game at Butler field, hallowed—if 
slightly dilapidated — stadium in 
which’ Sandie teams have piled up 
an awe-inspiring record. In  fact, in 
the 16 years Hurvester-Sandia 
clashes have taken the District I-AA  
s|K>tlight (Pampa entered the AA 
division in 1930), Pampa teams have 
won only three games: 13-6 in 1931, 
16-12 in 1941 and 7-0 in 1943.

In  1931, Pampa lied Lubbock for 
the title and the two teams met 
ii: a plavoff for the championship, 
with Lubbock taking the all-impor
tant contest. 7-0.

Again in 1941, the same two teams 
tied for the title and in a vote of 
the membership of the district, Lub
bock w*s awarded the title on a 3-2
vote.

The Harvesters won an almost 
clear cut title in 1943. After defeating 
the Sandies, 7-0. the Harvesters 
ended up the conference season with 
three wins and one loss (to Lub
bock). Amarillo also had three wins 
but the loss to Pampa gave the title 
to Pampa under the district ruling 
that states when two teams tie for 
the title, the winner of the game 
which those two played is the cham
pion.

On the basis of the seasons records, 
the Harvesters can be conceded no 
chance whatsoever of taking the 
Sandies, but past games have shown 
generally, that season records don't 
count in a Pampa-Amarillo battle 

Amarillo has won eight games 
while losing only to Odessa. 26-13. 
Pampa, on the other hand, has won 
only three games, while lasing six 
Prior to this year, the Harvesters' 
two worse seasons were in 1940, 
when the Pampa eleven—inexperien
ced as this year's’ team js—won 
three, lost six and tied one. and in 
1936. when Pampa had its worse 
season, three wins and seven losses.

However. 1936, the last of three 
straight years in which the Sandies 
captured the State title. Amarillo 
defeated the Harvesters only 21-6 
The score in 1935 was 13-0 and 13-6 
in 1934. The last year Amarillo took 
the State title—1940—saw the San
dies trounce Pampa 27-0.

Although this year’s Sandie eleven 
has been modestly dubbed by some 
as only ''so-so,”  the Amarilloans 

ames that have coun.
re

serve strength, especially in the 
back field positions.

Two Sandies fullbacks — Mike 
Strueber and Denny Willis—counted 
two of the Amarillo touchdowns in 
the team's 20-6 victory over Lub
bock. Bobov Rue. who replaced the 
injured Harland Collins early in the 
first period, added the other San
die tally. All three touchdowns were 
on short stabs through the line.

Outstanding linemen in the San
die victory over Lubbock included 
Tackles Jimmy Hale and Fred Rey
nolds. Guards Sam Attebury and 
Milt Brannan and End C liff Brad- 
lev.

Strueber. hard-charging first- 
string fullback, appears to be the 
man Coach Otis Coffey's charges 
will have to watch the mast. Weigh
ing nearly 190 pounds (reportedly 
the heaviest man In the starting 
lineup). Strueber has. In general 
come through In the pinches more 
for the Sandies than has the touted 
Harland Collins, last of a line of 
three Collin’s brothers who have 
dealt district teams misery in gen
eral.

What Coffey is cooking up to stop 
the Sandies is still problematical 
but the stinging 27-0 shellacking ir> 
1940 and the 39-7 rout In 1942 arc 
not likely to oe repeated by the 
Sandies.

With less material to work with 
'than he has had in his three pre
vious years at Pampa, Coffey can 
field a team that can chalk up mast 
oi its success to a line that, al
though not experienced, is big and 
willing, with only the lack of foot
ball know-how that comes from a 
couple of years of tough play.

Backfield standouts, too, are plen
tiful, bus the team has been weak 
on blocking and on secondary de
fense—several touchdowns having 
been scored against the locals on 
long runs by opposing backs.

The passing arms of Quarterback 
Charley Laffoon and Halfback Phil 
Anderson will figure largely in play 
Thursday, too, with line-smashing 
assignments generally going to Carl 
Mayes, red-headed fullback, and all 
the other various types of ball-tot
ing being tried out by Jim Wilson, 
who manages to go over and under 
would-be-lacklers for several nice 
gains each week.

18 Foot Death Plunge
HOUSTON—(/PI—E W, Emshoff. 

32. an ironworker, fell to his death 
Saturday from the 18th story of the 
new addition to the National 
Standard building under construc
tion here.

The man fell nine stories, to the 
roof of they ninth floor o f the exist
ing part of the building. Other 
workers said he was on the outside 
of the building project when he fell. 

Emshoff’s home was at Baytown.

Army Retains No. 
1 Spot in Nation

NEW YO RK— (/P) —Army comes 
up to the Navy game In Philadel- 
pqhia Saturday still the choice of 
the voters In the Associated Press' 
weekly football poll as the No. 1 
eleven of the country.

Thus the Black Knights offer 
Tom Hamilton's Middies one more 
psychological advantage In the all- 
important service Classic. Added 
the incentive o f salvaging a game 
from a so-far disastrous season by 
blasting the three-year victory rec
ord of the Cadets, the Navy has the 
chanoe to topple Earl Blaik's men 
from first place in the nation's 
rankings.

Should the Middies accomplish 
the seemingly impossible by scoring 
an upset at Franklin Field they 
probably will unseat Army from the 
position It has held every week but 
once since this season's poll start
ed. Only other bolder of the top 
spot this year has ,been ill-starred 
Texas now down to No. 20.

The Irish of Notre Dame have 
been pushing the Cadets for the 
first-place perch all season and al
most got to the top in this week’s 
balloting among the sports writers 
from coast to coast.

As a result of the Irish's 41-0 
thumping of Tualne last Saturday, 
32 of the 124 writers voted the 
Leahymen No. 1. while 12 more 
called it a tie between Army and 
Notre Dame. Sixty-six put Army 
on top to give the Cadets 1,173 
points. The Irish were just 29 
points behind with 1,144. On the 
other hand, the South Benders col
lected 69 second-place votes to 
Army's 39. *

Other first-place ballots gave un
beaten and untied Georgia and 
USLA five each, which put this pair 
in third and fourth positions, re
spectively.

Southern California, whipped by 
USLA in the Coast Conference 
clincher, fell from the top ten to 
16th and was replaced by Arkansas’ 
Razorbacks, host team in the Cot
ton Bowl.

Ranking of the top teams, with 
first place voted In parenthesis. 
(Points based on 10 for first, nine 
for second, etc.)

TEAM POINTS
Army (66-12T) ......................  1,173
Notre Dame (32-12T) ........... 1,144
Georgia (5) ...........    902
U. S. L. A. (5) ......................  838
Illinois ....... ............................ 590
Michigan ................................. 510
Georgia Tech (1) ........   452
Tennessee (1) ........................  356
Louisiana State ....................... 155
Arkansas ................................. 95

The second ten: 11—North Caro
lina. 94; 12—Yale, 80; 13—Rice.
76; 14—Pennsylvania, 75; 15—Del
aware (2), 47; 16—Southern Cali
fornia. 37; 17—tie between Boston 
College and Oklahoma, 20 each;

•  We fix  flats.
•  24-hour service. '
•  We pick up flats.

McWilliams service station
424 8. Cuyler Phone 17

Pony Bees Face 
Polliwogs in Top 
B Leagne Battle

By The Associated Press
The .Southwest, Conference B 

football league clases the schedule 
this week with Southern Methodist, 
undefeated In seven games, contest
ing Texas Christian's B ’s at Dal
las Friday.

The Junior Mustangs beat Baylor 
18-7 last week to keep their rec
ord clear except for a tie. Texas 
Christian defeated Rice 13-0. Texas 
clouted Texas A and M. 21-7 and 
Arkansas beat Tulsa 7-0.

Only two games remain on the 
scedule. In addition to the TCU- 
Rlce tilt. Arkansas plavs College of 
the Ozarks at Clarksville Thursday. 

The B league standings;
TEAM W L T Pts. Op.

SMU .......... . 6 0 1 no 45
Texas .......... . 2 0 1 54 34
Arkansas ... . . . .  7 2 0 169 59
A. and M. . 2 2 80 47
TCU ............ ... 3 3 1 91 54
Rice ............ ... 1 2 1 20 46
Baylor ........ . .. 1 4 1 64 59Montgomery Faces Re-Match Tonight

PHILADELPHIA— t/P)—  The long- 
awaited rematch of Champion Bob 
Montgomery and his upset con
queror. Wes Mouzon, will be staged 
at Convention Hall tonight with the 
New York-Pennsylvania version of 
the lightweight title hanging in the 
balance.

Both battles completed their 
training programs in tip-top shape 
and each is out for a knockout in 
their grudge fight.

Oddsmakcrs have installed the 20- 
year-old Mouzon as an 8 to 5 fa 
vorite.

1,021 Teams Will 
Engage in Leagne 
Basketball Play

AUSTIN—(iD — Participation In 
Inlerscholastic league basketball 
Jumped from 1,021 teams last year 
to 1.088 for the 1946-47 season.

Rodney J K ldd/ctln g  league di
rector, has announced the official 
roster of school revealing that the 
largest gain came In Conference B, 
where the Jump was from 641 par
ticipating schools last year to 7061 
this season.

Conference A gained from 277 to 
281. but there was a net loss of two 
schools In Class AA.

Slipping back to A classification 
was one school long famous in 
league basketball—five-time cham- j 
pion Athens. Schools drop out of 
AA automatically when their en- ; 
rollments go below 500, and that's j 
what happened at Athens.

Others thus dropped from Con- j

ference AA were Burkbumett and
Olney. Moving up to AA  from A  
was Pasadena.

New schools In Conference A  
were Seagraves. Stamford and 
Groveton. Graduating from Con
ference B into Conference A  were 
Abernathy, McCamey. Llano. Mason, 
James Bowie of Simms, Omaha. 
Spring Hill of Longview and Col- 
mesnell.

Read Pampa News Classified Ads

Tilden Faces Charge Following Incident
.LO S  ANGELES — </P) — Tennis 

player William (Big Bill) Tilden. 53, 
today faced a charge of contribut
ing to the delinquency of a minor.

Tilden was released on $500 bond 
pending a hearing before Superior 
Judge A. A. Scott.

Tilden was arrested Sunday with 
a 14-year-old boy in his automo
bile.

BELIEVE IT  
OR NOT!

W e  Have A  Limited 
Amount of New  

1946

8  Dodge 
8  Plymouth 
8  DeSoto 

and
X

8  Dodge Truck 
#  Motors

Pursley Motor 
Company

211 N. Ballard Pho. 113

19—Mississippi State, 19; 20, Texas,
18.

Halstead street, in Chicago, con
taining representatives of practi
cally every race in the world, is more 
than seven miles long.LONG S HOTEL

Convenient Rooms
* * *

Finest whiskies ond 
wines.
Owners

Luke & Margaret 
Long

W. Foster Phone 9521

C R E O S O T E  P O S T S
W e  have a good stock of posts, pressure 

treated with 6 pounds of creo, petrol, copper 
napthenate solution per cubic foot.

HOUSTON BROS., Inc.
LU M B ER  A N D  B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA LS  

420 W . Foster Phone 1000
—

Highlights any Highball becaus» 

it's blended in Kentucky by Glenmore

86.8 Proof—6VA% Gram Neutral Spirits

Clenmone Distilleries Company 
Louisville, Kentucky 

B E T T E R  B L E N D  F O R  B E T T E R  D R I N K »

LUCKY

PAoJiymaci/ W H I T E ' S
HOME OF

rALL- PURPOSE 
Go NV£BT!BLL

J U S T  A R R IV E D  /  
IN  T IM E  F O R  C H R IS T M A S /

The wogon every youngster wants! All-steel 
chassis, tongue and wheels, rubber tires, 
strong hardwood bed and stake sides that 
can be removed to make it a speedy coaster 
wagon. 3 feet lorig, 16 inches wide, 10J4 
inches deep.

REGULAR $14.95

BUY HOW
At this lucky purchase sale price! 

Don't wait, get one today, 
while they last! Use White's

LAYAW AY

VALUES



Building Damaged as 
H e a te r  C a u i M f l a u

Small damage was caused at 4:06 
p m yesterday when a tire, emin- 
atlng from a hot water heater, 
broke out In a building at 111 We.-.i 
Tyng St., city flrrmen reported this 
morning.

The building is owned by John 
Owen, proprietor o f several small 
apartments in that vicinity. Some 
of the wood work o f the sheet metal 
buildiqg was burned and charred.

ninety tons of soil are m 
plowing one acri ria inclura

6 P A M P A  N E W S ' Tuesday, Nov. 26, 1946 TH IS CURIO US W O R LD By W illia m  Ferguson 'Beal Amarillo' Dance Scheduled by Clnb
A "Beat Amarillo'' dance, spon* 

•-.nred by tlie high fleboot Seven- 
Eleven Club, is to be given tomor
row night at nine o'clock in the 
Palm Room of the city hall.

Richard Hughes, club president, 
said all former Harvester football 
players are invited to attend.

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

est Made Charge 
¡ling Bad Check
nanul Bunion. Amarillo, yes- 
r was returned to Pampa by 
ly Sheriffs Jeff Guthrie and 

Holmes after he had b?en 
ed by Potter county sheriff’s 
Les Saturday.
hrie said this morning that 
in had been arrested by the 
r county athorities on a war- 
issued by Oray eounty on 
es of passing worthless

Big Inch EAT AND THRIVE M  
OH THE BERRIES
OF POISON IW  
AND SUMAC. V  i

WEATHER
STRIPPING!

V (Continued from Png« 1»
tl»e distribution problem after the 
gas Is delivered In the East.

Ren Rlzle.v of Oklahoma, ranging 
Republican on the surplus property 
committee, declared that the line 
should be operated by the govern
ment during the emergency on the 
same basis that they delivered oil 
during the war emergency.

Chairman Slaughter (D-Ma> ask
ed for Davidson’s appearance after 
a pipeline official testified he had 
discussed with Davidson an Interim 
lease of the lines.

/«rthur G. Logan, general counsel 
for Big Inch Natural Gas Trans
mission Co., said he discussed this 
possibility with Davidson last 
Thursday and aws told he Interior 

Department had not reached a de
cision on the question of using the 
lines for gas.

Slaughter told reporters later 
that he wants to know why “ noth
ing apparently has been done because 
*n an emergency a week is a long 
time."

Mils Evelyn Mason is going home
for Thanksgiving to visit her par- 
-nts. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mason. 
Wheeler.

For Peg's Cab. eall *4.»
For complete automotive service.

tires, bottortfl and accessories, go 
.o Four Corners Service Station on 
Bogrer Highway. Albert Noland.*..

Mrs. B. D. Lovell, 218 E. Francis, 
will have as her Thanksgiving guests 
her oarents, M i. and Mrs. R. M. 
Lowiher, and her sister, Ariaesta 
Lowthcr of Waynoka. Okla., also 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Henson, and 
family, and Jester Lovell.

Thanksgiving Dance Wednesday 
night. Nov. 27lh. Everybody invited 
at the Southern Club.*

Mrs. W. H. Peters. 50« N. Foster, 
who underwent surgery at the 
Stamford Hospital. Stamford, is re
ported ooing nicely.

Clegg's instant ambulance, p. 2454. 
Special Thanksgiving Dance at 

Sie's Old Barn Thursday night. 
Nov. 28th.

Anna Ixm MrCoy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. McCoy, is at 
home until Dec. 20 unless otherwise 
notified, because of the coal short
age. Miss McCoy is a senior at Col
orado Woman's College in Denver.

The Thinking Fellow Calls a Yel
low. Phone 51 or 536. I l l  N. Somer
ville.*

S/Sgt. Howard B. Cooper of Ft.
Jay. Governor Island. N. Y., spent 
the weekend with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Noly B. Cooper, en route 
to New York, after a visit to Los 
Angeles.

Clothes have no odor when we
clean them for you. Pampa Dry 
Cleaners. Ph. 88.*

Joann Cooper, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Noly B. Cooper, who is a 
student in a beauty school in Ama- 
lillo. lias as her guests, Marne Tay
lor of Perryton and Bessie Love of 
Amarillo, for the weekend.

Are your suits, coats and dresses 
ready for that unexpected trip? Let 
us put your wardrobe in order. Mas
ter Cleaners*

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Howell, 720
Buckler, returned Sunday from Ok
lahoma City, where he had been un
der the rare of a specialist. *

Ruby Randall is back at Duchess 
Beauty Shop and invites the patron
age of friends and customers. Call 
427 for appointments.*

Tom A. Howell returned Saturday 
from Fort Worth, where he has 
completed an instructor’s course 
with American Flyers.

For a perfect hike buy a Whizter 
engine. We are agents in Gray Coun
ty. Roy and Bob Bicycle Shop. 414 
W. Browning.*

The four daughters and three son*
of Mr. and Mrs, R. W. McPhillips 
were all at home for the first time 
since one son, Jimmy, went to the 
European war zone and Raymond. 
Jr., left for the Pacific area in

P ILE S  H u rt lik e
Sin! But Non I Crin

Graveside Service For Tidwell Infantprdlng to further tnforma- 
the check is over' two years 
I Bun ton was employed as a 
In an Amarillo cafe at the 
o f Ids arrest.

Thousand* « lange groan* to p i» * .  Una
a **<««■«' formula to relieve di »comfort 
of pllea. Sent druggiata by noted Thorn
ton lc Minor Clinic! Surnriaing QLICK 
palliative relief af pain. itch, irritation. 
Tend* to rotten, «brink »welling. Ua# 
foe/or.' way. Get tube Thornton *  
Minor'« Rectal Ointment or Rectal Sup- 
.toeitorie,« tc>1av. Follow label direction». 
At «II «oo.! drag »tore« everywhere ia 
Harm,:«, at Cretnmr Drug. I Adv.)

Graveside services will be held 
at 2 p. m. tomorrow at Falrview 
cemetery for the one-day-old-daugh
ter of Mr. and lvlrs. s illy  E. T id
well. 719 S. Cuyler.

Bom early yesterday morning in 
a local hospital, the child lived only 
nine hours. Besides tire parents, 
the infant is survived by one sis
ter, Mary Dianne; brother. Billy 
Eugene. Jr.; grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Tidwell and Mr. and 
Mrs. N. L. Welton, all of Pampa.

Services will be conducted by the 
Rev. Douglas Carver and burial Is 
under the direction of Duenkel- 
Carmichael Funpral Home.

Father of Local 
People Succumbs

Funeral service will be held at 
2:3<T tomorrow afternoon at Mc- 
Cune, Kan., for V. E. Windsor. 85. 
who died yesterday following an 
extended illness. He resided there.

He is the father of Gene Windsor 
and Mrs. George Cree, of this city. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cree and Mr. and 
Mrs. Windsor have gone to McCune 
for the rites.

Home Bnilders Supply Co.
IT IS ESTIMATED THAT,
* 2 . , 3 2 6 , 0 0 0  -  „

B IG  G A M E  A N IM A L S
ARE NOW LIVING 

IN THE
N A T IO N A L  F O R E S T S

OF THE UNITED STATES/ '
fCrmlimi*«! from Page 1»

might be shifted to the new secre
tariat.

Without exception, every member 
of the Avila Camacho cabinet rode 
the Aleman presidential bandwa
gon. .

One of Aleman's major problems 
will be getting the country on a 
sound labor-management footing— 
the keys to intensive industrializa
tion of the nation. Aleman is re
portedly considering reorganization 
of the labor department as Uie sec
retary of economy. Industry and la
bor.

Early In the Aleman compaign, 
Vicente I.ombardo Toledano, left 
wing president of the Latin Amer
ican Federation of Labor (CTALi 
was mentioned as a possible choice 
for. the lalxir department post.

TOASTMASTERS MEET
'Pampa Toast masters w ill meet to

night at the City Commission Room 
at 8 Glover Heard, first, presi
dent of the organization, will serve 
as toastmaster of the evening.

Male gorillas weigh 400 pounds or 
more, and reach a height of five 
one-half feet.

entire stockANSW ER: Brooklyn, New  York.

C A R N I V A L B y  D ick  T u rn e r

all colors

• F L O W E R S  
for Every Occasion 
P A R K E R ' S
BLOSSOM SHOP 

406 N. Cuyler Phon.

Sotfar this year more than 
12,000 telephones have gone 
into service on farms in our 
five-state territory. They 
i are the first in our program 
to make good telephone 
service available in every 
rural area where we oper
ate. Construction and in
stallation work now in prog 
rets is adding daily to the 
growing number of farms 
equipped with telephones.

This rural extension and 
improvement program is 
one of the telephone com
pany’s big postwar under
takings. We figure it will 
take five years and 14 mil
lion dollars to do the job in 
700 communities and do it 
right. Shortages of material 
have caused us to run some
what behind schedule, but 
the future looks brighter 
and we expect to catch up 
before too long.

I  Meanwhile, you can be 
Lure we’ll be coming your 
[way as soon as we can with 
'new and better farm tele- 
> phone service.

rod
white
black
blue
aqua
prreen

card ¡pans 
short sleeve 
long sleeve 
turtle neck 
jacquards

fired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless NightsL O A N S  

$5 to $50
P L A IN S  F IN A N C E  CO.

Room 8. Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1209

When disorder of kidney function penntu 
Poisonous matter to remain In your blood, it 
n:Hyeau*enaKijic backache, rheumatic pain», 
lc« pain*. Ion of pep nnd cnency. srttins up 
nichta. svrllinft, puflinen under the eyes, 
headache* and dlsxiness. Frequent or scanty 
panacea with smarting and burning some, 
times shows there is something wrong with 
your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your dranlst for Doan's 
Pill*, a stimulant diuretic, used sueeessfuD; 
by millions for over f «  years. Doan's air« 
happy relief and will help the IS miles oi 
kidney tubas flush out poisonous waste from 
»our blood. Gat Doan's Pills.

\̂ \VWv V V y

L ® ; ' . y

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Work Guaranteed

R A D C LIF F  BROS. 
ELECTR IC AL CO.

PAMPA

corner cuyler and foster

Ask Your 
Grocer 

For
MANN'S BREAD

>  • ,

Your I V l i s j O  Dealer

Invites you to visit their 
modern and well equipped 
service department.

‘It’s rather late! W hy don’t you let me nut you up here?” '

F U N N Y  BUSINESS

Let us help you with 
your auto worries.

- •  Prompt Service 
#  Free Estimate

BOYLES 
NASH CO Cadillac

Ambulance Service 
Phone 400 

Duenkel-Carmichael

TUNE IN ON
K G N CNEW KANN RADIO PROGRAM

'Name It and Take If9:00 a. m.MON.«- W ED..-FRI.
DR. L. J. ZACHRY  

OPTOMETRIST
Flrat National Bonk Bid*. 

For Appointment Phone 200

Breeze along In happy-go-lucky Queen 

Quality flats. . .  enjoy the down-to- 

earth comfort of walking in 

these pert little low-heeled smartle«.

PAM PA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Foren. Owner

Cemetery Memorials
001 E. Harvester Phone 119!

'Jones ran out of ammunition, but he never gives up!’
side.

“ It  looks terrible around here," 
Forbes said. He said the top of the 
back wall of the post office was 
blow n into the alley, other walls are 
cracked, furniture nnd fixtures were 
torn out of place, and mail and 
other contents were badly scatter
ed. Plate glass lay in large chunks 
around the scene. Other buildings 
suffered broken glass for blocks.

All employes of the post office 
were injured except two clerks and 
one rural mail carrier. Mail service 
was disrupted. A customer in the 
grocery store escaped through the 
front plate glass window after it had 
been blown away, and after the

U.N. Meeting
(Continued from Pmk«  1) 

prejudice the whole matter o f a 
troop inventory. The delegation was 
said, however, to have approved the 
remaining Bri.ish proposals, which 
Included expanding the inventory to 
include all troops both at home and 
abroad and providing that the as
sembly itself request the troop in
formation instead of recommend
ing that the Security Council con
duct the census.

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. 
Molotov, who offered no comment 
yesterday on the British proposals, 
was present when the Political 
Committee renewed Us debate on 
the conflicting proposals o f Russia 
and Britain.

B A Z A A R
717 S. Barnes 

Nov. 30
Harrah W.S.C.!

door had jammed.

T H A N K S G I V I N G
D A N C E

WED. NIGHT, NOV. 27th.

Ciiy CharierI« foot*»»»» af H«t Majesty "Queen fa* a Day’’. Malssl
(Continued from Png« t )

to "refree’’ in every matter o f city 
problems, and consequently make it 
practically impossible to persuade a 
man of high caliber to become a 
candidate for that office. Coordina
tion o f city affaire by a city man
ager could be made ltnposfllble.

Pampa has grown from a small 
community under our present form 
of city government. A unity of its 
fccople, and a unity of it» city gov
ernment, has characterized all im
portant phases of Its community life. 
Most oi Its progress can be attri
buted to this unity. Shall we now 
revert to the disunity, sectionalism 
and irresponsibility that almost al- 
v o.vs results from the dtvUlon of a 
town into political wards?

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
207 N. C U Y LE R  PH O N E  1440

Everybody invited and a 
good time is assured 

everyone BREA D
Pinky Powell's Orchestra

Explosion
« font inn *4 irojpn Prstp l>

would have been seriously endang
ered If fire had followed the blast, 
he raid.

The post office ta Ideated In one 
SLP 40 by 140 foot building

S O U T H E B N  C L U B
Rem-vatim? M  firn  W45

PH -24.54 
’ C L E C C  •
JN ER A L HOM E



until
_ _  .  Jlcatlon on 
About People ads

« »  Accepted 
k day publican

for Sunday paper
aturday

4 p.m. Saturday. 
kM 'F lR D  RATES

art three (-point line«) 
per line
per line per day 
per line per day 
per line per day 

-11c per line per day
11c per line per day

‘ io « mmtop longer)— 10 line

nthly Rate— $2.00 per line perW
nth (no copy change). 

COUNT 5 AVERAGE WORDS
PER RINE

3— Specia l hintn u n c t i
tOODIK'S OARAGE, dependable' re-

aervlce on all cars and truck».

NO PART oi your car Is overlooked 
when it la serviced by our trained 
Attendant». Sinclair Product», Bat
teries and Selberting Tires.

W olter Nelson Service Station 
125 W . Francis Ph . 1 1 2 6

Cloy Bui lick .Body Shop 
520 W . Foster Phone 143
®3r and paint work, upholstering for 

makes of cars. Seat covers made 
to order. Floor mats, front and back. 
Ford grills.__________________

Stewart and Son Garage 
407 W . Foster Phone 662
For motor work and radiator repatr- 

Ing. Condition your car for winter.

. M cW illiam s Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock alworhers ror all cars. General 

rspalr work. -Efficient service.
Smart and McWright 

700 W . Foster Phone 484
W e are cauitwed to do reuair work on 

vom t Ht n^ecls. Privo In today.
Eagle Radiator Shop

516 W . Foster Phone 547
Cleaning, repairing, recorlng. Cars, 

-trucks, tractors ami industrial units.
Lawrence Gulf Service Station 
934 Alcock Phone 9531
Complete service, wash and lubrication 
W E  NOW H AVE  many parts and ac- 
- cessorles for your car that has long 

been hard to get. No Job refused— 
your satisfaction Is our guarantee.

Joe's Car Laundry & Garage 
1600 A lcock Phone 830 
Jack Vaughn "6 6 " Service

M p bsiW  Prod, r.oi S. Cuyler. Ph, »5(19. 
F IN E  heating equipment is our busi

ness, expert service rendered on all 
furnaces. Ph. 565-J. Kerltow’s.

board and 
Ph. 1361-W.

________ _____ ______c tkA N IN G , pressing
■ elderly lady. Room. A. Jones. 2 blocks west, : 
y. 166 8. Purvlance" 6 Points 1117 Clark y .

13-—Male and Female Help Fifty-7 Cleaners
W ANTED— Experienced fountain help 

willing to work. Apply Oretney Drug 
between 7 a m. and 5 p.m.

Free pick-up and delivery.
"As close as your phone”

307 W. Foster ______________Phone SI

10— BusineM Opportunity
35A— Tailoring.

FOIt SALE —Cafe, doing good busi- 
noHA. Can tranafer long len^e to 
buyer J, & 11. Cafe, 113 \V. Foster.

-  Burns Tailoring Co.
LAST CHANCE Tourist Court has 

newly etmipped cafe for sale. Also 
gas station optional. Highway nil 

—McLean, Tuta». Call 231. Hr Kelly 
FOR SALE—Paint and body shop.

AN I) HATTERS 
Made to measure suits and shirts. 

134 8. Frost _____ Phone 480

36— Laundering

New equipment, plenty of business. 
70!) N. Main Borger, Texas.

M AN W ANTED—To operate Pan
handle Clearing House. You own and 
manage the business. Permanent, 
well paying. Copyrighted, no com
petition. Your Investment In office 
fixtures, etc., less than (1000. Write 
Box T5, Pam|>a News,

WIGGINS LAUNDRY, »94 Henry Ht.. 
Expert finishing, wet wash and rough 
dry, pick-up ami delivery. Ph, 1134. 

W ILL  1)0 IRONING in my home. 
Reasonable price». Men’skhaki's fin

ish ed . 9.)8 E. Locust.________________
W A v f t ïD — ironing to do in my own

home. Prices reasonable. Work guar
anteed. 407 S. Somerville. Ph. 1294-J.

FOR SALE—At 534 S. Cuyler. small
grocery atore, fixtures and stock 
building available. Doing excellent
husmos». Inquire 403, Lefors. Paul 
Johnson.

Perkins Help-Selfy. Ph, 405
Wet wash, filtered soft water. Open 

7 to 7. 221 E. Atchison, 1 block east
Santa Fe depot. _______________

MAYTAG Steam Ladndry. 112 N. Ho-

25— General Service
hart. Phone 135. Help-Self, Wet 
wash, soft water.

ENNIS LAUNDRY, 610 E. Fredrick.
CARL STONE, water well repairing 

cement work. Insurance protection 
«37 N. Yeager. Phone IW

Helpy self, wet wash and rough dry. 
Soft water system. Phone 3533.

DO YOU NEED basements dug, 
trenches, ditches or dirt hauling? 
See me at 332 X. Pavla.__________
B. & R. Paint & Body Shop

Flint class paint job. Pre-war paint.
403 W . Foster Ph. 22««.

T A L K  YOUR

ANNOUNCING 2-day diaper service. 
Diapers washed In soap flakes and 
tumbled hot air. Leaves them soft, 
fluffy and absorbent.

Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Free Pick-up ond Delivery

building and repair 
needs over with us. Windows, door* 
and cabinets made to order. “ We 
Build Anything.“

Tucker & G riffin Cabinet Shop
Building Contractors 

U>07 S. Barms Phone 732-J

17— Dressmaking
PRUET'S SEW SHOP. 311 S. Cuyler. 

Phone 2081. Dressmaking, altera
tions and buttonholes.

JACK P. STROUP, gmeral building 
contractor. No job too large or too 
small. Ins, protection. P h. S ly  or IW

Cartwright Cabinet Shop

Custom Maid Shop 
324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112
See our lovely selection of hand-made 

hats, bags and mittens. Perfect for 
Christmas gifts.

We do furniture repair on large ot
small pieces. 1900 Alcock. Ph 1410

37-A— Hosiery
WATCHES ami docks repaired; w . 

do expert work on novelty clocks. 
D. B. Hamrick. 920 S. Faulkner.

HOSE MENDING by Vita machine, 
Mrs. C. E. Lyons, 806 N. Buchanan, 
Amarillo, Texas.

MAYO W ATER W E LL  repairing. We 
pull rods, tubing and e n d  millR
1710 Lincoln, Tallcv Add. Ph. 807-J.

38— Mattresses

McCollom & Weibel
Bonded antf Injured house mo » era. No 

■  WJob too large. Call us collect.
Ph, 1138 or 339-W, dorger 

Botteries! Botteries! Batteries!
|rlng your battery troubles to us. \\V 

Air. rebuild and exchange. All 
Jfeg^inranteed.
îrown & Si Ivey Garage 

105 N. Hobart Phone 588

COMPJ ETE SERVICE ON 
A N Y W ARD APPLIANCE

RADIOS »
WASHERS
VACUUM CLEANERS 
REFRIGERATORS 

Visit Our Service Dept.
MONTGOMERY WARD

CrIVE a guar-antri tl imierspring for 
Christina*. Ph. 633. Avers & Son 
Mattivss Co. Kir» W . Foster.

42— Building Materiel»
GRIFFITH AND W ILLIAM S. Lefors, 

Texaa. Phone 6. Sand, «hot rock and 
driveway material.

STONE-THOMASSON SPECIALS
A real lumie on N. Russell. Full 5 rooms floor heaters, Venetian 
blinds, house good as new, on «0 ft. lot, with enclosed back yard;
possession with deal. Price 310,000.

Lovely (-room house In Fraser Addition, large rooms, Venetian blinds, 
floor furnace, 75 ft. lot. Possession with sale.

T O  C LO S E  N O V E M B E R  S P E C IA L S !

New 3-roOiii ltou*e, will take smaller Iiou.u*, automobile or 
what have you a* part payment.

M . P. D O W N S — P H . 1 2 6 4  O R  3 3 6

T H A N K S G IV IN G  S P E C IA L S

On Sunnier St., new two-bedroom home in good locution, garage at
tached, ready to move in. Has $40(H) loan that can be a»Mumed. Want
$6500 and would take a good car in on the deal.
On North Bussell Street, two-bedroom that 1« a honey for $3000, ana 
you can assume a large loan. Ih la  house is insulated from top to bot
tom, has finished garage.
If you are going to pay rent, why not make it in payments «ai your 
own home? It will be your own and you will take pride In fixing It
up for yourself. If the landlonl can own it and rent it to you g*ul 
make money, surely you can afford to own it. You know these bouges
don't rent just for the fun of it. I’ve always said and will say it again 
that ft doesn't hurt anyone to make a debt, if, when you get It paid off
you have something to show for it.

Duncan Bldg.
J . WADE DUNCAN 

40 Years in Patrpa
Phone 312

ANNOUNCING 48-HOUR KODAK FIN ISH IN G SERVICE 
Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug Store
City Drug Store Modern Pharmacy
Fatheree Drug Store Richard Drug

Fine Grain Finishing— Enlarging.
;  SIMS STUDIO— PAMPA, TEXAS

CA LVIN  FOLLIS
AUTO PAIN T AND BODY W ORKS, 1412 W . W ILKS

IVe have just opened a new shop with complete new equipment and' 
the same good body shop wprk Calvin Follis has given the people In 
the I*anliundle the past 12 years.
We will do all types of body shop work Including glass installation
on all cars and trucks.
We will handle full line of Bkelly Products in. our connecting service
station. Res. Phone 2453-J.

61— Household (Cont.)
Texas Furniture Specials

44— Electrical Service
THE F IX -IT  MAN. Odd jobs. J. W  

Lee. Rhone I405-J. 304 N. Sumner
Billie Martin —  Neon Signs

KOTAttA water well repairing. Rods 
and tubing pulled, mills erected. Fh. 
1880. 11C Tuke Avc.

Sales and service. Interior Lighting. 
405 S. Ha Ila id.

26— Financial

Jackson Electric Repairs
We rebuild all electric motors. 

11» N. Frost—Phone 1018

RICHARDSON Oarage, 922 Alcock. 
Complete automobile service. Tune- 
V « and general repair, Ph. 1800. 

O IW IS  h  HAW  KINS REPAIR  SHOP,!
911 S. Barnes—at 5 Points. Complete 
overhaul, brake service and tune-up.

' and Found
LOST —20-gaugf Dump shotgun Satur

day a.m. 1 mile northwest of PAAK. 
Liberal reward for rerm.-rv or in
form

John Haggard. Phone 908 
We buy vendor's lien notes.

Al Lawson-—Neon
T. R. Duckworth. Servicing. Ph. 2399. 
Star Rt. 2 Tampa, Texas

Money To Loan 
Pampa Pawn Shop

45— Welding Service

27— Beauty Shop»
„FOR GLORIOUS holiday beauty call 

today for an appointment. Ideal 
« Beauty Shop. Phone 1818. 
IMPERIAL, BKAUTY SHOP, .121 S. 

Cuyler. will take late appointments
for buxines.« women.______________

HAV'là YOU had one of "the new 4-

NEW LATHE, ju*t installed. We can 
now do machine work of all types.

Bozeman Mach. Weld. Shop
1505 _W. Ripley_____________Phone 1438
55— Turkish Baths-Massagea
LUCILLE ’S BATH CLINIC for relief 

from neurit**, rheumatism, liny fe 
ver and many other ache* and pains. 
701 W. Foster. Phone 97.

Way Haircuts? For perfection. In 
hair styling try one. You will be 
pleased with the results. La Bonita 
Beauty Shop, Phone 1598.

56— Nursery

"or mutton leading to return. Call 71 si
Ben L o c k h a r t ______ ___  __

—From 706 k ! Frederic. 1 pho
tographs, nifce 8x10 of young lady. 
Pictures made in Hollywood. Fani-

LET ITS give your hair the proper 
treatment with a Iti* trono perma
nent and the proper hair styling. 
Duchess Beauty Shop. Phone 427.

W ILL  care for children in my home. 
By hour, day or week. 307 E. Brown - 
ing. Phone 1778-W

61— Household
FOR SALE licfiroom suite. Price 

$37.10 936 E. Campbell, ph. N4

29— Popar Hanging
Uy will pay $5.60 reward and no C A LL  1069-W Let the Normans fig
J T . . J . .  i . .  . l i r a  »  m i r  n o v i  . v a i o »  m w l  n n n a e h n n a

SIND EU sewing machine for Hale. 
4l)6 s. Somerville. Apt. 1

«mentions asked if returned u> own-
er or Pampa News._____________ ___’

Mata bird dog. white with ■

ure yòur next paint and paperhang-
I P(f »ob

markings wearing oollitr. Re- 
for return to H. M. Stone. 3Vg 

i south on John*« Phillips Lease. 
707»;

30— Floor Sanding

h o lt SALK—-Kur« ka sweeper and at
tachments. Good condition. $31. 
Phi ne 2440-W.

-Brown leather coat »om< where 
reen 1121 E. Francis and First
tint Church. Tail 820 - J . ____
TED—2 red yearling calves, one
r, M e  steer with notch out of 
»ar. Reward. E. L. Holmes. h.

Small t-hiid'H 
Call 90-W.

white leather

*'RKE. general hauling and 
ng. Local. Careful handling. 822 
urphy. Phone 1809-W.
W r  SHERIFF, livestock trans-

Tnsured and bonded. Day 
Phone (8.

3Y BOYD, transfer service, 1,,- 
ln Tex Evans Buick Garage. 

E l ja fo r -Rauling and moving.
_ LÑbLV; Transfer and Storage 
a 'm oving ’Ÿp.n leaving fur Sgn 

lâllhi Drier 2, ,*ia AmarlUe, Luh- 
ek Big Sprlug land San Angelo? 

iR fec  «voOaMe. Ph. i f f , .
?E A  SONS, Transfer, Oklahoma, 

and New Mexico aa well aa 
m  8. Cuyler. Ph. 934.

___ __ and moving.
H I

_  H A U U N G  m
Cuyler. Phone* 2090 and 

D. A. Adam*.
H a r r is o n , 9 i4  e . Fr#d-

rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162

11— Male Help
”  Men to Tra in  for Store 

Manager
•lient starting salary. Kxpcri«*uco

any line. r«»tnil business csscn- 
21 to 38 years old. Train now 
Wards new manager program. 

Mr. Williams, manager, Mont-

“»ted— Experienced Chrys
ler mechanic. Must have own 
hand tools. Apply in person. 
Pursley Motor Co.

W A NT!? ! I « ■ 111 \ -1. I meeliiillie .Unit 
have own han«1 tool«. Plains Motor

iiiWT* 113 y - KroNt___
w A n t k d  -fixperieiH-ed body man tv 

wofk at pursiey Motor.

E. ft. Ziegler, floor sanding. Old floors | 
made new. New floors properly fin 
ished. Ph. 2423-R.

FOR. SALE 10 It», capacity ice l»ox. 
•Icnn\ Lln«l Ix-d. springs and King 
cotton mattress. Phone 9ir»-J,______

MOORE’S Floor Sanding. Ph. HI 
Portable floor sanding machine. Let 
us do your home wherever It Is.

31— Plumbing and Heating
C A LL  US for furnace inspei’tion. Vent 

and drain pipes mad«* t<> order. Des 
Moore Tin Shop. Ph. 102.

NEW SH IPM ENT «.f water heater« 
Just received. Smith Plumbing Co. 
Ph. 39«.

EXCELSIOR. water pumps. x haunt
fans, motors, motor controls, air 
conditioning controls, every kind, 
humidifiers, vegetable sprays, lawn 
sprinklers at Builders Plumbing Co. 
Phone 310.

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

U S Ï I.’S REPAIR or upholster your 
moderti or period furniture. Fugate’s
«10 X. Hanks, phone Ì9TT.

IILAND UPHOLSTERY SHOP. 408 S: 
Cuyler. Fh. 1«S3. Rear of Steph«*ns«>n- 
M«-I*aughMn’s. Repair, refinish and 
spring tying.________________________
32-AVenetion Blinds

CUSTOM MADE, flexible steel Vene- 
finn blinds. Repair work on obi 
blinds. Venetian Blind Co.. 843 S 
Faulkner, 3rd house south of Ama
rillo Highway. Ph. 89-W.

Maytag Washers
Cur repair serviee is beyond question.
Only genuine part* arc u^ed on May- 

tags. That Is why we can guaran
tee every' job.

We service all makes of washers. We 
have for sale gas heaters, butane 
and grs floor furnace«, deep freeze 
leekent-.-
Your Authorized Maytag 

Dealer, 516 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1644
FOR SALK- Good circulating heater, 

dinette suite and other articles of
furniture very «-heap. 101 N. Cuyler.

Irwin's— 509 W . Foster ~ 
2 good used washing machines. 
1 slightly used mangle (ironerX 
I phonograph and records. 
New and used chest of drawers. 
Use our lay-away plan.
P31ILCO r*-frigemtôr for satè. Oali 

dinette suite, divan and Jenny Lind 
bed. 809 Ruth Ave.

Economy Furniture Co.
615 W . Foster Phone 535
<Vdar chests, nice tier tallies both in 

walnut ami mahogany, lovely sewing 
• a bluets, chrome love seat with 
matching chair. Fine for office or 
b«;aiity parlor. Beautiful base lamp« 
with parchment «hade«. .Shop our 
■store daily

33—'Curtain Cleaning
BOWNARTVH Curtain Laundry. W«

FOR SALK -(»as heater, asbestos on 
both «ides. AN'ill heat large «pace. 
1199 Garland. Ph. 1962-W.

also do hand laundry on your bettei ».• x i
things. 8ii s Faulkner p i ,. 1120-j. on display and for sale:

33A— Rug Cleaning
Tru itt Rug Cleaning Service ] 

Rugs Cleaned in Home
fttoim 1166 — Insured — P. O. Bn- 780

Clean-Up for Christmas 
Pampa Rug & Furn. Cleoners
Photic 2215________R. II. Burquisl

35— Cleaning and Pressing
LE T  US lake rare of your iMeaninp 

for all the faintly. Free niek-nn and 
delivery. Tio-Tor> ( ’leant r.s. Ph. 88!i.

1 only, 20 cubic foct Frigid 
Freeze farm and home locker, 
also limited stock of circulat
ing gas heaters and gas logs. 
Thompson Hardware. Ph. 43.

EASY else!rlr' washina machine, «und 
condition. TO'. East Frederic.

FOR &ÀI.K Itn 'c • ■•■-eia.».. niflTTSJ 
__H»»d »•:» ' ¡i :t iili pmi. 11li.'. I iarlninl. 
KviiM  HOLE DESK, tuono type, fur 

sale. See il at 1»I2 K. Fisher. Pilone

Letterheads, envelopes, office forms. 
Tile i '.unpa N ews.

P U R  BOARDING HO W
C O LIS T  TEM BEFORI vOQ

W ITH  M AJOR H O O PU

ACA FÇR. THE CLEANER, l  
.DTUix n i b s  HPG,LTAA

ME OFF «E PL AMS 
SHARE THE WEALTH 

VDU AS A CHRISTMAS 
— LET HIM DO IT 

WAV AND HE'LL BE 
HAPPV AS A
;c h e r s  c a t/

*F T

ALL RtfeHT.TWt&SS/ gUTTipi 
HIH RIGHT BACK THAT X 
PREFER CASH —  X DON'T 
HEED ANiY H04 MODEL 
ASTRAKHAN K.NEE- 
VJARMERS, OR A 
COLLAPSIBLE 
t M OTHER-OF-  

PEARL . •' 
h a l l t r e e '

(94 of 287
‘ '•I; SALK FtigMair« roridi

(ion. Bee at 1300 Garland aftrr 6 p.m.
Brummett Furniture

317 S. Cuyler Plume 20«0
Will give 35 percent discount on all 

tipliolsteririK. fabrics and leatherettes 
while they last. Simp our »tore for 
quality used furniture.

Lounge chair, excellent condition,
$39.50.

Platform rocker with Ottoman, 329.50. 
Bed and dresser, good condition, $14.50. 
Occasional rocker $5.oo.
Governor Wlntlirop Mahogany Desk, 

$24.50.
Shop our store for good used furni

ture.

88— Seeds A Plants (Cont.)
BUNDLR FEED for BaU. Cane, hega- 

ri and malze. 1 mile west >4 north of 
4 Corner Rkelly Station on Borger 
Highway. R. B. Brummett. Phone 
1103-W-2.

FOR SALE—2 bedroom suites, Inner- 
spring mattress and springs Elec
trolux, breakfast set and circulating 
heater. Phone 2387-M or 1433 Charles

62̂ — Musical Instruments
NICKELODEONS for your party. Se

lection of used records for sale. Old 
Mill on Clarendon Highway, Ph. 273

FOR SALE—New Motorola ear radio. 
See O. D. Henderson at Cretney 
Drug.

64A— Gift Shops
THE WEST SIDE G IFT SHOP. 583 

N. West St. Phone 1043-W. Gifts, 
sowing, crocheting to order. Mrs. P. 
M. Jenks, Sr.

67— Radios
RADIOS REPAIRED, 1300 scarce 

tubes, table radios, battery or elec
tric. Record changer and car radios. 
317 N. Dwight. Ph. 541-J.

PAMPA RADIO LAB. Record play
ers. radios, car radios. 717 W. Fos
ter. Ph. 40.

Radio Service
Repair on all makes of . adlo* f f ,  

have parts and tubes for all makes.
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N Frost Phone 364
Dixie» Radio Sales and Service. 

112 E Francis. Phone 966.
68—  tarn* Equipment

K illian  Bros.
Engine rebuilding on Ford, Plymouth 

and Int.-i national Chevrolet». We 
nlsjo exchange motor».

115 N. Ward Phone 1310

Scort Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mock Trucks 

Sales and Service
Osborne Machine Co.

810 W . Foster Phone 494
Two Van Brunt grain drill» with hitch 

for sale. Also have new feed grind-
er» now.

70-—Miscellaneous
10-INCH table saw and joiner with 

one home and % holne motor« for 
«ale Texas Co.. Lefors. <}. B. Hogan.

SptaClAL . price’ on eb>the«line pole» 
while they la*t. Madn of 3-inch nine• 9 ft. long. -IVj* .ft. arm«. Price $fi per 
«et dfcHV<‘red. Setting in cohcrfe ta

* $3.09- extra. Jtfh Stroup Welding 
Work«, 829 W. Fruncix, Ph, H23-W.

FOR SALK—Small siz«* Star piano and 
a WoodNtock Standard typewriter, 
oik* 20-gauge double barrel «hot- 
gund In good condition. Inquire Phil
lip«-Penn Oil Co. on Castleberry 
I  ¿ease, Borger Highway. H. W. Key- 
Holds.

CIVK MAGAZIN'Mfl for ( ’ lirintmas 
gifts. I handle ail niaga/.in«'». Au- 
»rey J. Dick. Box 871, Pampa. Tex.

FOR WALK—ltawlelgh Product« Ca
nary bini«. M. c. wiikic. Phone 
891 -w . 1325 W. Ripley St., Amarillo 
highway.______________

Just received new shipment of 
casting rods and reels. 
Thompson Hardwafe. Ph. 43.

72— Wanted to Bay
W a n t e d  t o b u y - u « * «  electric re-

frigerntor».. Joe Hawkins, 413 Buck
ler. Ph 554.

W ANTED: Clean cotton rags,
no buttons, no khakis. 

PamDo News 
75— Flowers

IKiV'K FI/OWKRS now have in stock 
2-vear-oW luiahe«. Make your
«el» ertion now Phone I 70 or 32C-W.

Stephenson-McLaughlin Furn. 
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
Fabricated clothe« Honet« ami card

table*.
Blectrlc heater*.
Kero«ene heaters 
Raditi- -neW and u««*d 
U«e our 1ayt-a^ay plan for Chrintma«. 
rO ii SALK—Good used studio couch 

Phone 1133-J.

Woshing Mochine Troubles?
We carry part» for and repair all

make». We buy and «ell. Plain» 
Pexter Co.. 308 N. fhiyier. Ph. 1434.

P i o

’.9L1*-- '

FOR SALI4/—Blectrlc washing machine 
motor. 722 TV. Kingsvnlll. Apt. 8. 

Cö V e l y  «-pi ece birch dining room
HUlte f«»r .sate. Phone 1831

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596M
We buy. »ell and trade anything of 

What have von?nine

Adams furniture Exchange
7)4 I». <>. 
RADIAN TÉ

Phoue 21*99
tiicuUMna 'IA . IB 1er eiTruisting Un

Irrc e ’lqi Fù'-i'ti-Jr- Cr
IP  «  fr»3 t
New *tu4id

"  n,

fkcite 3 «  
»U » »U r g coa. 
rsuches, fo f«

.50. New plat;

76— Farm Products
ONLY A FEW choice pen raised tur

keys left for Thanksgiving. Mrs. 
J. II. Smith. Texas Holme« Lease, 
l b  mile* .souMi of city.

96— Wonted To Rant
VETERAN and wife want to rent fur

nished house or apartment. Phone
3331- R . ____________________________

W ANTED T l) RENT-G arage in v i
cinity of Worley Hospital. Call 1932 
after 7 u.in. Mrs, Smith.

W ANTED by couple, apartment or 
smnll house, furnished. Shell em
ployee. No children nor pels. Call 
Room 408. Schneider Hotel.

95— Sleeping Rooms
ENT Nice large bedroom with 

kitchen privileges, to ladies only. 
1115 N. Russell. Phone 2499-J.

BEDROOM with adjoining bath and 
outside entrance. 412 N. Crest.
Phone 970-J._________________________

LO V E tY  bedroom, adjoining bath. 
Bus line. Convenient for two. 813 
East Francis.

BROADVIEW  HOTEL. Ph. »549. Com- 
fbrtable, modern bedrooms. Close In.

96— Apartments
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment. 

Apply Apt. 2. Tvng SL Apartments.
NICE clean apartment», walking dis

tance, convenient, also comfortable 
sleeping rooms. American Hotel.

110— City Property
G. C. Stark Real Estate 
Call 819-W. Office 341

Buttine*»* lot*, alno residence lot«, 
tfave M td  bux.s in homes from throe 

to «ix room«.
THRBR-BKDROOM house with 3-room 

house on back of lot on paved street, 
¡iniufdiatf possesion, $«:!00. 

Apartment hou*<* bringing more than 
12 percent on the investment, under 
OPA ceiling, immediate possession 
of one apartment, $9000.

Four-room hou«e on Frederic, on ex
tra large lot, ju «t outside city lim 
it«, ha« two-car garage and «mail 
basement. At $1500.

Section unimproved wheat land In 
Carooit County on Highway 66, one- 
third wheat goes with sal«», Vi min
eral« re«erved, at $65.00 per acre.

B. K. FRRRELL
Phone 341 and 2000-TV_________Box 31
k 3 r  SALK-5-room  modern house 

with furniture, $4100. 1816 Alcock.

Three-bed room home, with ga
rage. Priced to sell by owner. 
Call 234-W.

Own Your Home Before 1947
Furniture «tore, new and used stock, 

doing good business,
5-rootn brick, modern. 1 acre ground,

immediate possession .......... $8850.00
5-room house with 2 business lots

•on corner'   $8850.00
5-»6oni efficiency on Mary Ellen, 

Immediate possession . . . .  $8750.00 
4-room house to be moved . . $1950.00
4-room house wuth built-in garage 

East Craven ... $2750.00
Store building In Briscoe. Texas, on

Main Street ............ $1350.00
Wholesale and retail, building and 

equipment, out o f town $4250.00
building and

H .  ■ « ■ X  ■  o ia  M ts e j f
5-room ionise on 18. Campbell $2500.00
5- room home, double garage on W il

cox ............................  . $3150.00
4-room aeml-modern, double garage 

and wash house. K. Campbell $3250.00
4-room modern, possession with sale. 

East Klngnmill. Terms 131*00.00
6- room duplex. West Klngsmill. one

side furnished ...................... $5000.00
7- rooni duplex. 3-car garage. 3-room 

apartment over garage, possession 
1 side with sale. N. Gray $11.000.00

320-acre farm 144 mile« from town, 
well improved. 200 acres In wheat 
wheat goes with sale of place, good 
pasture, nil fenced.

We appreciate your liktings.
Arnold & Arnold

Ph. 758, Room 3, Duncan Bldg. 
Box 1758

S. H. Barrett, Realtor. Ph. 293
Four-room'modern lioi»««* ont» nini one-

hMlf acre«. Miami highway.
piteli,

rages.
Five-room house K. ('am pi 2 ga-

Ff»ur-ro«»ni bouse, 100 ft. front, good 
outbuilding«, K. Murphy.

Term« tin any <»f above._______________

78— G roes rie» and Meats
FOR DAILY bargains In staplfs, veg

etable« and meat* shop tonne'« Rod 
A White Grocery at r» Points.

Four-room house, 1 room rent
al in rear, close In. Large 2- 
room house to be torn down 
and moved. Plenty of good 
lumber at a bargain. Burn's 
Tailoring Co. Ph. 480.

Day's Market Specials
Shortening. Roman Beauty Apples. 

10 Ills. *1,00; Pinto Beans. No. 2V6 
can I ’umpkln 25c.

514 S, Cuyler _______Phone 1693

•1— Horses and Cattle
# E  BUY dead »lock. *Call Panhandle

Rendering Go. Phone 139.
TW O young Jersey milk cow» for »aio. 

»15 E. Albert. Ph. 224Í-W.

E W . Cabe Ph. 1046-W
3 nice duplexes, good term».
IW-foot business lot on pavement, 4- 

room house, special $3250.
Homes to suit everyone from $3000 to 

$22.000. Good terms.
1440-acre ranch, shallow water, $13.50 

tier aeie. Heveral small farms.
Have tine of the best 206-acrc farms 

In Wheeler County. Priced to sell.
See me for other listings.

110— City Property (Coqt.)
FOU 4MAÆL.NIC*. 5-.roqSn houaC \ 

wcodtloors, f
ilea. 5-.roqh> house, jiard 
partly furnished or un-

furbished. VacaM. $33 N. Dwfcltt. 
i Sec owner one block west of air-

?ajr*065-ru.pori. Rie. 2, Pox 24 or ca

TWO GOOD BUYS 
6-room house, price $6500. 

$3000 loan, $40 per month. 
Close-in on pavement. Pos' 
session',with sale 

5-room home, $3250. W ilcox 
Addition.
Lee R. Banks. Ph. 52 or 368
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FOR SALK—S-room modern house. 
Newly decorated. 13» \V. Brown HtNewly decorated. 123 \Y Brown »

Lots All Over Town. 
John I. Bradley 

- 2321-J
Good Buys in Homes, Farms 

and Business Properties.
J . E. Rice. Phone 1831
New 5-room modern, N. Faulkner,

$5850..
Large new 5-room home, will carry 

G.I. loan.
New 4-room modern, floor furnace, 

east part of town $5950.
Large 5-room modern, E. Francis, 

$5850.
New 4-room modern, E. Francis, 

$4500.
Lovely 6-room modern, one block of 

high school, floor furnaces, carpeted 
front room and dining room, $12,500. 

Good 6-room modern, 100-ft. front, 
double garage, $9000.

Large 4-room modern, $4200.
Good 5-room modern, $4250.
Nice lot on B. Browning, $500.
Some good brick business building». 

AU-o plenty of income property.

579-acre wheat and stock farm. 425 
in cultivation, modern improve
ments, 350 acres good wheat; gas, 
well, everything goes. Possession
Now. $75 per ucre._______________ _

OWNER leaving town. Must sell 3. 
bedroom home on Charles Street. 
Phone 2125 - J.

T rH . Chaffin ~
411 N. Purviance. Ph. 2166-J
Vacant now. one nice 5-room modern 

home, hardwod floors, close-in. One 
6-rooin duplex, all furnished. One 5
room house.________________ ________

C. i l  M l’N llY , Realtor! will he out of 
the city until Jan. 1. Consult J. E. 
Rice and Mrs. Gertie Arnold on ll*it- 
ings he advertised. Ph. 1831 or 758.

Mrs. Clifford Braly Ph. 317
for listings on real estate.

NICK 2-bedroom home, one on Mag
nolia and one on Leforh St. Both
FHA loan. Call 2019 W. after 6 p in

W TTT Hollis Realtor Ph. 1478
6-room house with rent property fur- 

nished. $81*00.
5-room holisu with 2acres of land 

$3500.
Large 3-room house with 2 acres of 

land. $3000.
336-acre farm. 215 in cultivation. W ill 

pay $500 in rent this year. $30 per 
acre.

Special
5-room modern house, nice 
yard. East Craven. Priced 
$3350. Phone 1831. 

1 1 1 - lL o t a  ‘
DAVIDSON Addition — Blocks, half 

blocks or acres Industrial sites. Few 
choice residence lots; less than 1 
mile from post office. Steel ware
house, 60x00. Office 727 Wilks 
H. O. Simmons, agent. Ph. 284-J.
Box 1996,__________________________

FOR SALE by owner, corner lot 75x125 
ft. South boundary Fraser Addition. 
Call 2059-It. ■

115— Out of Town Property
FOR SALK—Modern house* with 3 

room*, nuire’ Closet, carago, cement 
basement and 2 l«»t*. Price $2710. 
Across from llaptl«t Church «t  
tì kelly town. TV. L. Aufbert, Jr. 
Box. H, k ______  ____ .

Priced for Quick Sale
296-ar*re farm, 19« acre« irrigatedvnnd 

in high «fate «»f cultivation. 20 acres 
alfalfa, 30 acres wheat. A very gural 
5-room residence, good barn, gran
aries. tool and Implement shed«, plen
ty outbuilding*, tenant house, gar
den, 1-acre orchard good well in 
yard, shade and shrubbery. 1¿ocated 
on paved Highway 58. 3 miles east 
of Springer. This is Clmnrron river 
bottom land. Hirer through pasture 
on south, will run 50 cow«. About
$12.(m»o win handh*. balance Federal
Laud Hank loan, long time. An Ideal 
l«>catif>n for modern farm home.

Other farm and ranch home«. Exclu
sive listings.

Jim  W iley & Son 
Licensed Realtor

Springer, New Mexico
FOR SALE to be moved. 3-room 

house, porch and closet. Very warm 
and substantial. 3 walls. Price $1200.

1939 Plymouth, 1945 model engine, 
price $600.

Grimes Store, Grimes, Okla.

11?—Property-To 0s Moved
FOR SALK -To be moved, new 3-room 

house. Price $8Ml. 332 Roberta St.
121— Automobiles
FÒR SALIO—1946 Mercury sedan

i.couue. 631 X. H o b a r t ____________
FOR KAI.is—1936 Ford Tudor Sedan. 

Phone 1191-J or cull at 515 S. Som
erville after 6.

FOR SALE* 1910 Bui«k 4'»-passenger
‘ uledcoupe. Complete motor overha 

new brakes, radio an«l heater, good 
tir»»*. A very good buy. 510 N. Cuy- 
Igr.

FOR SALK 1942 Plymouth Tudor, ra
dio, heater. Good tires. Ph. 1202-TV.

BALD W IN ’S OARAGE. General ante 
repair, motor tune-up. brake «enrice 
Phone 282. 1001 W. Ripley.

FOR SALK—*42 Fon! De Luxe Coupe. 
Good running condition. Ree at 
Pete's Body Shop, 806 W. Foster.

NOTV 1« time to buy motor«. New re
built Ford. Mercury, Chevrolet, 
Plymouth, Ihslge motors, all models 
rebuilt to factory specification«.
Pampa Garage and Salvage 

808 W . Kingsmill Ph. 1661
122— Trucks
P o li KAt.E—Urin* Chearoiet 1V4 ton 

truck. 1937 Chevrolet 3-door. 1229 
Drtncan. Please call after «  p.m.___

rollers
F o il SALE Two-whccI trailer. Good 

condii ion. Phone 662-J.

126—  Mof orcyc let
FOR SALK—Two 1936 Hariey-DavM- 

son motor cycles, 1|B Chevrolet 
Tudor, 1 1928 Ford 4-door. 403 TV
non motor cycles. 
Tudor,
Fost«r

128— Accessories

1983 ifvrolel

TRUCK T IRE? 900x20 reesnped trnck 
tires nt 138.50. Less than one-half 
the orice o f a new tire. Those tires
are ready for the road. ì>. V. Burton

■ TiTire Co., 901 Barnes, Unman. Texas.
Wanted To Buy

JUNK BATTERIES, radiator, bras,
copper, aluminum and Iron. Highest

83— Pets
Booth ond Weston, Realtors 

Phones 435 and 2325-W

prices paid.
C. C. Matheny T ire  & Salvage 
818 W . Foster Phone 1051

l o s t  
i :

COL . .. ___  $___
Bee J C. Steward. 5 miles out on Lefors highway.

[>ST Female Irish setter bird dog.
421 N. « 'brlsty ur egli >5-J._________
>LL: K I*rPK  for sale, well marked.

88— Seeds end Plants
Gray Counly Fe#d it Hatqhefy

»-room house to be moved. 13500.
Nice 5-room modern house. $1000 will 

handle. Close in..
Nice 5-rtsim bouse oarrj ing 100 percent 

G.I. loan, close In. fi-raom house on 
Mary Elion. Nice duplex on Fisher 
$6500. Nice 4-room house, $3750. 4- 
room house. $3500. 5-room house 
that $2500 will carry. 75-ft lot on 
Mary Ellem_____ ________ ^  _

forri Cook, Realtor. Fh  1037-j
* {$ »  H»*y g j x spt ftr o a *  V * *  roo^

No Raise!
LAREDO—(/Pi—T in  Laredo toma

to packing sheds were idle Saturday 
after packers Friday struck In de
mand of a 2-cent per lug increase 
In wages. The packers had been 
receiving 12-cent* per lug. Packin' 
age officials salt} they wouW sebk 
sddltjona! woikets am} weuW not 
m e*  t!$e w ife  tncre*4«

. .. .

Keep your car properly lubricated.
tM t M  1 ' ■ É ISee that all bearings and moving ports ora fric

tion free.
Keep wiring and ignition parts In good repair. 
Bee our service man every 60 days.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6—PnNTIAC—8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

TU Ll-W EISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Powef Units

FOR SALE!
Complete K ing System Analyser for motor tuns-ttlb ca
pable of testing sparkplugs, motor and Ignition system, 
distributor, ceils, condenser, voltage regulator, generator 
and cut-outs, starter, vacuum gauges, combustion an
alysis, electro tack, electronic cam angle. In excellent 
condition.

Three S-ton Tale Spur Osar Chain Holst, practically

TULL-W EISS EQUIPM ENT CO.

H IG H E S T  P R IC E S  F O R  U S E D  CARS
We have for sale:
1942 Plymouth 2-door.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe. 
1939 Plymouth 2-door.
1942 Ford Jeep.
¡942 214-ton WhRe Truck with winch
1940 International Truck.

W e buy and sell all makeB and models.

R ID E R  M O T O R  C O . 
117 S. Ballard Phone 760

RADIATOR SHOP OPEN FOR BUSINESS
We are now ready for your radiator work. Complete service on re» 
coring, repairing and cleaning. -Mr. J. W. Me Peck, well-known cam-
pan, now manager of radiator shop.

New and rebuilt Ford V-8 and Model A  motors. All model of Chev
rolet» and Lincoln Zephyrs.

SKIN N ER'S GARAGE
703 W . Foster Phon#

R A D C L IF F  SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 1220
Don't put o ff buying those raincoats, boots, overshoes and 
hunting togs.
Don't worry about soap shortage when you oan buy 
"Annlte," tbe all purpose soap for home, shop and busi
ness office. . 4

N O W  A V A IL A B L E

Lawn Mowers, Wards master quality, back again at 
popular Prices ............. ?................... .....................

Cement Mixers, sturdily built, 3 eg.ft. capacity. Bee 
them at Wards ......................................................

Wards Shallow Well Pumps are now available. Let us take 
care of your needs. Priced at ......................... ....................

MONTGOMERY W A R D

PLEN TY OF BABY CHICKS!
Litny

W e hiive feeder« and fountain«. Consult uh on your stock feeds
need«.

H A R V E S T E R  FEED  C O ., 5 0 0  W . BROWN. PH. 1130

PAMPA CRAFT SHÖP"
"Decorative Service”

REFINISHING—REPAIRING—UPHOLSTER1NO 
SLIP  COVERS—DRAPERIES \

A nice selection o f upholstering, slip cover and drupory materials 
now in stock.
625 S. Cuyler Phone 165
____ ' (In Rear «*f Alpa< o Coiiwtrurtlon Co.)

ARE YOU READY FOR THE THAN KSGIVIN G FEAST?
We have the finest on the market. Turkeys, hens, fryers op order. 
Fine fruits, vegetables and meals. Try Neel's first. We will be open
every day this week except Thursday.

NEEL'S M ARKET AND GROCERY
. ^ . .

319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104

T H A N K S G IV I N G  S P E C IA L S  \

Schilling Pumpkin Pie Spice. 2 oS. can ................................. . . . . . . . l i e

Utah Valley Pumpkin, 2V. can ................ . . . . ' . .................. . . / . . . . . . t ic
Live and dressed Turkeys and Hens at competitive prices.

Schilling Poultry Seasoning. 2Vi ox.............................. .......... ........... JJc

M ITCH EL'S GROCERY AND M ARKET

'Ltove It o Nickel 
For the Kiddies'

M IAM I, Florida—Declaring “ there 
ought to be something that a 
can still buy with 4» nickel,'' Edward 
W. Mehren, co-owner of The Bquirt 
Company shoutedd own all objec
tions and called on bottlers of cat- 
benated beverages. tneeUng in con
vention here, to Join him in holding 
the price Hne on soft drink« at a 
nickel.

“ It's getting so you can't do any
thing with a nickel but make a 
telephone call.” Mehren said, ac
cording to word received by the 
News from C. A. Huff, local bottler 
Who is attending the convention 
“ And what kid wants to spend his 
money on conversation?”

She Dood It
VICTORIA—</P>—When it looked 

as i f  hubby weren't going to do I t  
Mrs. J. H. Morrow went out and 
killed a deer. 81ie bagged an eleven- 
point buck on the Ouadalupe river 
bottoms, becoming, Incidentally, the 
first woman in the county to turn 
the trick.

p r e c io h j i n rv tts  y- rV v < ; :
CLARA e r r y ,  Minn. —  UP) —  A  

salesman walked into William Don- 
ner’s Jewelry store, set down his 
grips, and immediately. rushed oat 
again.

He returned a short time later, 
carrying a box of eggs which he 
carefully laid aside while he opened 
the grips to display $00,00# worth
of Jewelry.

“ Do you mean to tell me you left 
those valuable Jewels here unat
tended while you went chasing 
eggs?” asked Donner.

“ Sure," answered the salesman. 
"Eggs arc hard to get where I  doom 
from.....................

'FLUONOMIKT* IS  DE LUXE 
CHIMNEY SWEEP 

LONDON— (jp> —People fiave al
lowed themselves to be “Bewitched 
by words,” Robert R. Hyde, dhec
tor of the Industrial W all are So- 
slety. said In an address In which 
he told a chimney sweep 
called himself a flounomlst" 
charged about 10 cents move 
an ordinary sweep.
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D A D  BETTER D U C K  ’
Record-breaking sales are being predicted for this 

Christmas.
And Dad is betting that the prophets are right. The 

knowledge of what Junior expects to. get this year is 
enough to convince Dad that the stores are in for a 
great year.

During the w ar it was fairly simple to keep Junior’s 
demands in line.

I f  the boy was old enough, Papa could dismiss ex
pensive wants w ith : “ But w e’ve got to keep Christmas 
simple during the war, and put everything we can into 
bonds.” »

I f  he was younger, it w as: “Santa isn’t making tri
cycles, electric trains, or whatever until the w ar is over.”

O r maybe the situation could be handled with such 
a carelessly worded half-promise as: “I'm  afraid that 
will have to wait until the w ar is over.”

W ell, the stores are full o f wonderful toys now—  
toys the like of which children who had their first ex
perience ;with Santa during the w ar years have never, 
never seen.

There are no more of those wooden and cardboard  
makeshifts. The toys look like toys again. They shine 
and glisten and gleam. And what is more— they work.

N ow  Junior is busy looking them over. And Junior 
is no dope. Papa isn’t going to be able to stall this year.

"Sure you can get it,” Junior will say if Papa ex
presses doubt that a wanted toy can be had.

For Junior and all his friends are scouting around. 
Andl they are planning that this is going to be the Christ
mas they have waited a long, long time for.

.That’s why Dad is sure those predictions about “ big
gest Christmas sales ever” are true. It’s not even Decem
ber yet— and already the heat is on Dad.

In Hollywood
~  XE J O Ó W - ■ 

Oxrspond 
I, (NEA ) —1

By ERSKINE
NEA stair

>UNSON
spoil! lent

HOLLYWOOD, (N fiA )—There arc 
she-wolves in Hollywood, too.

Pretty Jane Qrecr wanted It un
derstood that she isn’t one herself 
but she thought they should be ex
posed just as we . exposed the male 
wolves a few columns ago.

Naturally, wp wondered ho\Y 
’Jane, not being one lierself, could 
net herself up as an authority on 
she-wolves. Her explanation seem
ed pretty logical. *

" I ’m a woman—Rnd I see things.’’ 
There are ’different varieties of 

wolves among women. Jane said, 
just as there’are among the males. 
Arid she had them all classified.
* Pirst, there’s the girl who leaves 

her glove ip a fellow’s car. " I t ’s al
ways an excuse for another date.” 

Then conies the wolf ess who says: 
“ I  have a headache. Let’s spend a 
quiet evening at home and play 
w ord s .’’

Third la the little dear who ac
cepts a date to go to a movie, then 
turns up wearing an evening dress 
and a mink coat, cooing “Oh. I 
thought you said we were going to 
o lrc ’».”
WHAT’S NOT ALL, EITHER

A  real prise-package is the schem- 
er who, seeing at a party a movie 
idol on, whom she has a crush, 
strikes up a conversation by say
ing: " I ’ve ¿read the book on which 
Naur latest picture Is based. Tell 
nte-Us the script similar to the 
bbok?” '  ~

We shouldn't forget, either— 
though we’d like to—the girl who 
gpes to a party, sees a swimming 
ppol, and gushes: “Oh, a pool! Just 
flgr chance I  have my bathing suit 

[ith me. Let's all go swimming.’ ’ 
leed Jane tell you this dangerous 
rhng merely wonts to display her 

re l)
id? finally, there’s Miss Lone 

r,- who just as a party is 
up traps, the man at whom 

as been making eyfcs all even
s’ with- -the innocent question, "Do 

you happen to be going as far as 
Sunset Boulevard?’’

"They are very tricky,” Jane said. 
1» was rather obvious.

Dept, or Conscientious Casting: 
his forttaoming movie titled 

Eva”  producer Bcne- 
Bogeaus has cast George Raft 

Up a gangster, George Brent as a 
spave man of the world, ai)d Ran
dolph Scott as a cowboy..

Seme day we’d like to see Scott 
the tea-cup in his hand, Brent

breaking Up a crap game with the 
aid of a roscoe, and Raft riding 
Trigger the horse to victory in a 
rodeo. But Hollywood being what 
it is, we probably never will. 
DESCRIPTIVE GENIUS 

Eddie Salven, C. B. DeMille's long 
time assistant director, is one of 
Hollywood's irrespressible comics—a 
valuable asset on a DeMille set 
where nerves are inclined to be
come, taut.

On the set of ‘‘Unconquered,’’ Do 
Mille pointed out an extra who 
seemed to He behaving strangely 

‘ What's wrong.with him?” asked 
DeMille.

Salven looked at the extra a mom 
ent, then said: "He's got ¿ho 
DT’s.”

“ E T ’s?”
“Yes sir. DeMille Tremors.”

Film biographies arc running the 
gamut these days. From Gershwin. 
Cole Porter, ,\l Jolson and Sister 
Kenny, interest Is keening on Val
entino, W ill Rogers, Tschaikowsk.v, 
Van Gogh and the wonder horse, 
Ban Patch.

Any day now we expert to sec a 
line of women sis miles long outsirir 
a movie house where the marquee 
reads: “ Tlic Errol Flynn Story.”

So They Say
I t  will be foolish for President 

Truman to offer himself for re- 
election in 1948.
—E. H- Crump. Memphis. Tenn. 

Democratic leader.

At present we do not have any. 
aircraft capable of the speed of 
sound. The world's record is about 
620 miles an hour. The speed of 
•sound is nearly 160 miles an hour 
faster than this. Yet we repeatedly 
hear that we arc "hammering at 
the wall of. sound.’ ’ We have to get 
to ii before-wp ran hammer It. 
—John K. Northrop, aircraft build- 
” er. ’

I  think the occupation forces 
ought to stay , in Germany and Ja
pan as long as necessary. The mili
tary ought to be the ones to tell us 
how long that will be.
—Sen. Robert A. Taft (R> .of Ohio.

LOOKING  
ASSAD i
GEORGES. BENSON
ftuUeut—Mttiltf CoUtfc

Settif. Slittiti

ò e J ù m d ,
By RAY TUCKER

RE.4CUE —Speaker Sam Rayburn 
lias rushed to the rescue of Repre
sentative John W. McCormack In the 
fierce scrap over minority leader 
honors in the next Congress, and 
the reinforcement of the distin
guished Texan may save the Boston 
boy from his Southern enemies.
.. Mr. Rayburn’s most effective plea 
on behalf of the Bay Stater, who is 
making a whirlwind campaign to 
hold :lie post of Democratic House 
leader, will be that rejection of Mr. 
McCormack will amount to a repu
diation of his own Speakership re- 
(rtme. I f  he can make that argu
ment stick, he may win the twenty- 
one votes of the Texas delegation, 
and enable McCormack to squeeze 
through by a narrow majority.

The Speaker also makes the point 
that the selection of a Southerner, 
in view of Democratic defeats north 
of the Potomac and west of the Mis
sissippi on November 5. Will depict 
the party as a parochial organiza
tion consisting of “Claghoms from 
Dixie.”

It  will be smart strategy. In his 
opinion, to extend the hand ol po
litical fellowship to the North by re
electing the man from Massachu
setts. -  ------ n—:----

• • •
R IVAL—Mr. Rayburn’s interven

tion affords practical strength to 
the McCormack candidacy because 
it may kill off a rival who has been 
boomed quietly for the place by 
some of -the more important Demo
crats. He is a fello\v-Tc an, Rep
resentative R. Ewing Thomason of 
El Paso. He may not permit his 
name to be entered in view' of tho 
Speaker’s pro-McCormack attitude.

The other Southern entries—Eu
gene Cox o f Georgia and John Ran
kin of Mississippi—are not given an 
outside chance of winning. The 
Georgian is an extreme reactionary, 
and his promotion would affront 
every liberal and independent in the 
land. Mr. Rankin suffers from the 
fact that he halls from Bilbo’s state.

Should Mr. Thomason refuse to 
run, the most likely opponent of Mr. 
McCormack would be Representa
tive Francis E. Walter of Pennsyl
vania. He is well liked, and is re
garded as one oi the ablest members 
pn the Democrat!* side of the aisle. 

\ • •
K IP-SNORTING  — The signifi

cance of Southern opposition to Mr. 
McCormack is that it has political 
as well as personal origins. It rep
resents an attempt by Dixie conserv
atives to throw o ff the Iasi visible 

I vestige of the New Deal era on Cap- 
| itol Hill.

Unlike the more • astute Speaker, 
. Mr. McCormack as the present Ma
jority Leader did not confine his 
advocacy o f Rooseveltlan measures 
to formal support. Whereas Sam 
would argue quietly with a recalci
trant member, the sharp-tongued 

; Bostonian did not spare their feel- 
i ings. He also delivered rip-snorting 
i speeches from his table In which he 
’ sometimes threatened to discipline 
the mutinous.

His leadership role also forced him 
to manage racial, social and eco- 

’ nomic measures which were not 
I popular with the men from below 
I Mason and Dixon’* line, such as bills 
! making permanent the FF.PC. in- 
I creasing the minimum wage, jirovid- 
ing for full employment machinery, 
abolishing .he poll tax.

APART—The ’  May-Oarsson epi
sode affects the struggle in a small 
way. Mr. McCormack's opponents 

I are capitalizing oh the fact that lie 
gave on open endorsement to the 
Kentucky.chairman of the Military 
Committee.

Mr. Thomason's friends cite on 
his behalf his extremely efficient 
leadership o f that same committee 

_ role he was asked to assume by 
FDR because Mr. May hacf opposed 
many measures preparing for war 
before Pearl Harbor.

Lastly, the Democratic split at 
the western end of the Capitol re- 
ifleeks and emphasizes the break-up 
which occurred on November 5. The

MEAT CONTROL
Collapse and failure recently of 

government control over an Im
portant commodity, required. in 
the daily lives of the people, 
points up an important moral for 
Americans. In lettering bold and 
poster-size amounting to hand
writing on the wall, this moral 
shows that we are not ready for 
this kind of regimentation in 
peacetime. W e may re-enact the 
plot again with new characters at 
some future time, but the result 
will surely be the same.

This we must know before more 
harm Is done: A  controlled econ
omy is not compatible with Amer
ican democracy. The real reason 
for meat control failure carries 
blame neither to men in Congress, 
nor to the packers, nor to the 
packing unions. The real reason 
for complete failure of meat con
trol lies in the fact that Ameri
cans have been brought up on a 
free market. They have found the 
greatest sort of freedom in this 
kind o f economy. They desire no 
substitute for a free economy.
FEW  OLD COWS

Prices the government allowed 
for hogs and cattle on foot were 
not high enough to induce farm
ers to sell their animals. Early in 
October the New York Times 
sent a reporter into the heart of 
the Texas cattle country. Trailing 
buyers at Fort Worth for both 
major and independent packers, 
the Times reporter saw them bid 
OPA ceilings and come away with 
only a “ few  old cows” out of 5,- 
700 head of beeves listed that, 
day. Choice animals were "grabbed 
o ff by traders at prices in excess 
o f ceilings," while 7,000,000 
beef cattle continued to roam the 
southwest Texas range.

Like any man who successfully 
Invests capital and puts hard work 
into an enterprise, the cattlo rais
er is well taught about markets, 
liu i a eonirolleo economy puzzle» 
him first, muzzles him later. The 
farmer, like the manufacturer, has 
learned to watch markets: 0 buy 
and sell advantageously in ar on- 
est, competitive market. And in 
our land we have found that the 
consumer, who buys the food and 
manufactured goods at lower 
prices, is best protected by this 
tame free market.
FAILURE RECOGNIZED

Why could a blacl* market ex
ist? The public wanted meat bad
ly enough to pay more for it than 
the ceiling price. I  am not con
doning black markets, but it needs 
to be said that this one was a 
general revolt against price con
trols on meat during peacetime, 
when the public knew the count/ f 
had more* livestock than usual.
The failure of controls was dis
mal and the entire population rec
ognized it.

Some folks, prompted by Com
munistic thinking and desiring to 
destroy freedom o f opportunity, 
blamed the failure on the packing 
houses. People who know nothing 
of the facts may believe that ac
cusation. The facts are that prices 
packers could legally pay did not 
bring livestock to market. Neither 
did a few men in Congress cause 
tho farmers to withhold hogs and 
cattle. It was not the “ feebleness" 
of the law. but the law itself, that 
turned a free market into a black 
market.
DYNAMIC ECONOMY

Dynamic is the word for out 
American economy. It cannot be 
trammeled down at one point and 
bludgeoned at another, at the 
whim o f some far-away controller.
Neither can you expect it to by
pass the bottlenecks of govern
ment. control, using the laws of 
honest economies with which it 
is familiar— without disastrous 
results to the American way of 
Ufe.

I f  Wt want to keep a dynamic 
economy, making possible a high 
average per capital income and a 
continuation o l  high wages, we party membership o f 188 men—116

j r m o @ o @
i k l ,  T I M »

..MACKENZIE S
•£* (?ûCu<4tïl

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
Disturbing reports” which Wash

ington lias heard about the project
ed Polish national election for Jan-

in January, the largely conserva-1 
tlve peasants might be unable to 1
vote while the Red industrial cen
ters would Tie unhampered.

It  would be interesting to know 
Just liovv much Washington and | 
London hope to •achieve by their 

| persistent objections to the nature j 
: of the elections being held in such j 
I countries as Romania. Bulgaria and 
: Poland. Ci rtainlv one would expect ' 
! them to keep reiterating the Iirin- j 
! riples agreed to by the Big Three, \ 
| but as a matter o f cold fact such 
protests- have been, and so far as 
one can see will continue to be. as 
unproductive as halloing down a 
rain-barrel.

The toughest truth which the 
world laces at this moment is that 
there is nothing in common politi- 

uary has impelled the U. S. State cally, economically or socially be-
Department to advise Warsaw once 
more that it expects equal rights 
and facilities to be accorded all 
Democratic and anti-Nazi parties.

The American note expressed 
surprise that the election hasn’t 
been carried out this year, in ac
cordance with the Big Three agree-
raent at Potsdam in 1945 for th e j speculation about whether a 
holding of an election as soon as World War must be fought, 
possible. This communication 
comes on top of last week's Ro
manian election which was regard
ed with concern by both Washing
ton and London. There was a heavy 
Communist majority, and Acting U.
S. Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
said that there was no free and

tween Russian Communism and 
Western Democracy. All the quar
rels which have been disrupting the 
Allied conferences and the delibera- 
ations of the United Nations revolve 
about that truth. I f  it weren't for 
this one difference there could be 
harmony and there would be no

third

But to set back to our muttons—
ein

Eastern Europe, the Balkans and 
Central Europe up to the Western 
frontier of Poland has been logged 
down in Moscow's books as falling 
definitely and irrevocably within 
the Russian zone of influence.

unfettered election as Romania had! Greece still is outside the fold, but
Communism is after it, and Austriapromised.

Some diplomatic experts in Wash
ington have commented that the 
forth-coming election in Poland 
will be the first held in that coun
try in mid-winter—a period which 
ordinarily produces such severe 
weather that it might keep much 
of the rural popuation away from 
the polls. Should this be tlie case

also is a state which the Soviet 
Union feels belongs within her new 
political empire.

It would, of course, be wishful 
thinking to believe that elections 
in that big area wouldn't be pat
terned after the Russian system. 
That is a one-party system, and 
the one party is Communist. To

*  THOUGHTS
llut the Lurd 1» th- truv Hud, He

is the living Oort, unit an everlasting 
king: at hie writth lie earth ahall 
tremble, anti the nations ahall not 
l>e able to abide 11 Ik Indignation.— 
Jeremiah 10:16».
Mine eye« have *een the fl'ory of 

the coming of the Lord;
He tc trampling out the vintage 

where the grapes of wrath are 
stored;

He hath loosed the fateful lightning 
of His terrible ewift sword;

His truth is marching on.
—Julia Ward Howe.

be sure some of the élections have 
had more than the one party, but 
the conduct of those elections has 
been challenged by non-Commu- 
nists who declared that they were 
deprived of their votes by one 
scheme or another. Several parties 
besides the Communists went to the 
polls in Romania last week, but 
most of them were Communist un
der other names. Opponents of 
Communism charged that irregu
larities deprived them of their bal
lots.

That's the way things have been, 
and it's likely to be the way they 
will continue to be. That part of 
Europe is in the Soviet fold, and 
the only question is how much fur
ther the Red tide will run.

LOOKING GLASS T IM E .......... .
VENTURA, Calif .-vPi-r-C ustom- 

ers who drop into Jomn Morrissey's 
barber shop find it easy to tell time 
from a clock which runs backwards. 
When Mirrlssey had his electric 
Clock changed from 50 to 60 cycles, 
it ran backward.

So he changed the numerals to 
counter-clockwise order, and now 
customers tell t^e time by looking 
in the mirror.

Of

Fans have been used in China 
since aoout 3000 B. C.

KEEP US FREE 
<C h ari«» Edgar Glltfam )

Forge not new chains for us, O 
Lord, . .

By freeing us from wants and
fear*: „

Give us great wants for greater
good— ■ ____

Not rationed, drab, desireless
years!

Implant In u* Immortal dread
Of girts from the elected few 
masses, mad for loaves of 
bread.

Enslaving all to mass taboo 
Keep us In awe of witching brains. 

That promise Eden food for 
herds. .

And sweat less ease— to lock old
chains , .__

On us with soft, new freedom 
words! ...

Flood us with fears that we will 
lose

Our will and talents to create 
Bv giving up our ritdit to use 

Them captaining our soul art« 
fate! , .

Teach us to know that love and 
peace

And life and liberty
Are most in danger when m e«

cease
To fear tBey may no more b#

Blind not our m.nds, O Lord, with
thongs.

By freeing us from want* and 
fears; „

But keep us free to fear dll
wrongs—

To want more workful, fruitful 
years! *■_

— From Liberty, A  
Religious Freedom.

The Sinai Peninsula dominates 
the Gulf of Suez and the Gulf of
Akaba.

r f c r v « V «these
Gift Suggestions

CAN YOU imagint» anything more 
beautiful than a formal in lovely puM- 
tels for your «laughter's Christmas? 
Tiles«* ar«* *’I>ol> Teens”  and they com«? 
In tho want«-«! sizes. Gilbert*» Invite 
yon in to nee them.

AM* SILK  »beer» in Monitone 
print». Navy and white, black and 
while, green and white and brown and 
whit«», y*).?!),yard. Murfee’s . ______

SKI* OUR beautiful line of ladi«».s* 
purses before you choose yotir gift. 
Cord«*, plastic or calf*. Smith*» Qual- 
Ity Shoes,_______  ■ ____________

HARVESTER DRUG has the Ideal 
gift for her in Cordav Perfumes and 
Colognes from $105 to $10.00.

For Everybody.

«tFf th of rare beauty can to* foilnd
at Lode:r’s J<i VV»dry. Rotary pearls,
costume jc Wc liy,, <*«*mpa«*t». 8h«:»p now
while SClections are t*»ps.

MAX PACrD *11 set»« $2.50 to. $1.50.
Tabu perfino«• $1.25 am! SLd.50. Tabu
eologin* $4.55 to I1K.50 and lovely box-
ed sots «*f Old S«>nth T «»ii«»tries are just
a few i.f Hi. niMuy gift *ugg<> 7 t inns
from Crot n©>’s.

g j io u Tex us Fumi¡ture for IÁ mps

M P. DOWNS, member Texas Real i 
Estate Ass’n and National Realtor» • 
Hoard. lt«n>m 2<»1. Combs-Worley IMdg.

“ SWAMP FIRK,” with Johnny i 
Weissmuller. Bruce Cabot« at the Rex! 
Sunday and Monday. Don’t miss it.

KLKCTRIC phonographs, record ■ 
player» and combination» are among 
the many gifts ay Turpley Music Store, j 
Mak it a Merry Musical Christma« 
for all the family. ___ _ !

INCLUDE SHEETS and pillow! 
cnees in your Christmas package, j
Role’s Dry Good» C o .______ ___

REA I* VALUES in Kaci-piade cow

A city wife is worUi a lot less. I 
wouldn't dare say liow much less, 
but no one could deny that farm 
wives are more valuable.
—Miss Gertrude Decken of Phila

delphia, farm magazine editor.

must keep a free market and free 
tconomy. That is the way
lea became the greatest nation In 
the world. Only in this way may 
the full weight of our industry 
come into play and produce the 
goods we want at rcasonble 
prices, whether it be moat or auto« 
mobiles.

First This Yeor
PARIS—<j*P> — The first case of 

typhus fever reported this year in 
Lamar county was verified Saturday 
by county «n it  director Dr. Lamar 
Byers. He reported the 60-year- 
old man in a critical condition.

SENSE
"WASHINGTON— (NEA) —The 

ounced policy of the govern- 
ent is that it will smash John L.

What does not seem to be 
•Used Is that In smashing John 
Lewis, the government can also 
sh the coal opeartors. shut 

all business when the country 
full production, and cause 

general public an awful lot of 
iffering.

White House-approved decision 
de by Coal Mines Administrator 
A. Krug Is jhat the only issue 

jr’s coal crisis is to make 
L. Lewis keep his contract 

ft the government. So intent 
the administration been on this 
principle that It has apparently 

lied to get from Lewis a clear 
nent o f his demands or what 

he wants lh the existing 
t-^ewis contract.

Is utterly ridlcous. I t  should 
apparent to even a third-grade 

that the first thing to do In 
labor difficulty Is to find out 
the grievances are. Krug has 

to listen to them, 
second thiqg to do la to dls- 

the grievances, and bargain 
Krug has refused to

position is that any changes 
e contract mist- be taken up 
the coal opeartors. the real 

of the mU|M.
may be on firm  ground in 
to get the mines nut from 

government operation. But 
present Instance, the mine 

ate net even a party to

n e w  n e g o t ia t o r
M AY STEP IN

That this line of action is head
ing the government into trouble 
should be fairly obvious. Can 
Krug Would be n national hero if 
he could lick John L. Lewis. But 
Krug runs a great risk of breaking 
himself in the process. When the 
country starts brownouts' and 
keeping the temperature down to 
60 to sawe coal, some othfer au
thority will have to step in and 
take over the negotiations.

Whether this is Reconversion D i
rector John R. Steelman, or the 
President himself, doesn't matter. 
The important point is that before 
this thing can be settled, somebody 
Is going to, have to sit doom and 
do a little direct, over-the-table 
collective bargaining.

That President Truman and Doc 
Steelman are both In Florida this 
critical week doesn’t help the sit
uation in th«* least. While tfce 
President’s press secretary Is put- 
ing out from Key West courageous 
statements that the President U in 
fuK command oL the situation, in 
this case the headquarters are so 
far from the front line they don’t 
know what's going on.

What the President may or may 
not realize is that he can be the 
worst sufferer i f  a coal strike de
velops. First the operators will 
blame him if their properties are 
shut down and they start, 
money. Then . the public 
blame him when, it  (¿arts. 
cold. I f  the
k J *  M M j f q u u f i  hU»,.Jb any
-  -  r " “

la still
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■. by Peter Edson
that the government now make a 
revised contract with the miners, 
effective to March 31, 1947. A pro
vision In this contract could be a 
clause that the contract going into 
effect after next April 1 must be 
negotiated between Lewis and the 
operators.

Rather than have their properties 
shut down now. the mine operators 
could reasonably be expected to 
prefer having the government grant 
some wage concessions to Lewis, 
then boosting the price of coal to 
cover the difference.
WHAT LEWIS 
REALLY W ANTS

The real truth of the matter,, is 
that Lewis’s demands may not be as 
exorbitant as they have been rum
ored to be. He is known to want 
a shorter work week. He wants 
the right to discuss the meaning 
of the contract, instead o f being 
subjected to pllatcral interpreta
tions handed down by the govern
ment.

He wants some of the chiseling 
operators to quit robbing hla welfare 
fund by bootlegging coal away from 
the mine* In wagons Instead of 
hauling it out in cars and weigh
ing it for royalty.

Lewis is perhaps as much to 
blame as the Coal Mines Adminis
tration for not publishing Ills wage 
demands. But as long aa the gov
ernment refuses to discuss them. 
Lewis is merely being smart in re
fusing to state t-hem. The jniblic. 
however, lias a right to know 
Then It has the right to expect its 

its. the responsible govern 
officials, to sit lown and bar

to

from southern and border states 
and seVenty-two from other areas— 
Is falling apart sécJonally, ideolog
ically, politically—and furiously.

• * *
“SNOOPING’’—  Sedate Frances 

Perkins has amazed the Capital, and 
especially her New Deal friends, by 
the hair-pulling act she has staged 
since she became a member of the 
Civil Service Commission. y

Besides swapping her modest tri
corn bonnet for snappier headgear, 
tile -former secretary of labor has 
started a regular Carrie Nation cam
paign against the two malp mem
bers because of vheir “ snooping” on 
federal employes. She maintains 
that it is none of their official or 
unofficial business how government 
girls and boys behave after working 
hours, provided they render unto 
Uncle S«un the thine* that belong 
to him in the daytime, and keep 
within the bounds of ordinary de
corum. •

She sees nothing wrong in a male 
employe entertaining a woman in 
his room— a practice which some
times hauls a federal worker on the 
carpet. She inwighs especially 
against the system of periodical 
health inspections, personal ques
tionnaires and general prying into 
the lives of the Civil Servicers.

# • *
PATRONAGE—Democratic col

leagues are chuckling over the pa
tronage plight which has befallen 
several members from large cities as 
a consequence of the poll, leal upset 
on November 5. Majority Leadpr Mc
Cormack trf Boston and Represen
tative Herman P. Kopplemann of 
Hartford. Conn., are two who have 
been hooked.

When lucrative postmasterships 
in their home cities became open 
some time ago, the M.C.'s stalled 
ahd delayed on recommending for 
fear of disappointing rival appli
cants before the vo^es were cast. 
They did not want to makç any en
emies among the disappointed.

Now it Is likely that the Republi
can Senate will confirm no Pres
idential nominations for such posi
tions as postmaster, marshal, as
sistant district attorney, etc. Hoik
ing io  capture the Whlto House two 
years lienee, they want to keep those 
n r'i'T  jo t*  open Thus I lie P(*stiatl- 
ntting pohuenn* have outsmarted 
themselves and antagonized every 
constituent who sought a place on 

roll
' " b e w U ~  *____

to Kiiffhten ev»»ry room. Floor lamps, 
tabl«» lamps, tho»«* adorable pin-up 
lamps ami have you s«*en our nursery 
lamps, just the proper construction for 
the nursery. Make this a bright Chrlst-
nup. _____ _________ . _____-

will find so !

boy hoots, ladi«»sa inrffe 
tooled purses an«l band-to««led bill* I 
folds. Genuine Ranger belts, silver and | 
jf««kl hhrul-madv uelt hoi’kle set», < 
stock saddles, bridles, hits and «purs. | 
We also have bargains in unredeemed , 
diamonds, watches, etc. Shop opr I 
Ktoiv for bargains. Ihmma BuwndShop. j

BE \ 'i ll - m UH n i l. s w t a  ' ¡.We ’ 
a pair of warm, smart comfy h«*use | 
shoes, in white, ivd, blue, or on« of j 
the many fan«’y pastel shade»- $3.1*5 | 
to $6.?e, Smith’s «quality Shoe»,

EARLY TH» PLAN, early to shop. 
It’»  easy to pick th<* cr*am of the

RABHOR ROBES for Ids ev.-ry leis- 
ure hour. ('hooM from flanm-ls. »rah- 
ardine» and rayon satins. Murfee’a.

THE MAX at your house will ap- 
preciate a Jacket. We have lovely 
well-taliened garment* at $18. »0 und 
up. Montgomery Ward. ____

EVERYTHING i«»r the office. Make 
your work easier by using the latest o f f i c e  supplies, Uampa Office Supply.

AT THOMPSON HARDWARE you’ ll 
' i find Martin outboard motors. De- 
_ j jM nd-R-pull starter and full reverse, 
- Snrpris«* the man^with on© of these 

»autifui hand- j for Uhrtgtmas.________ _ _
HIM a beautiful upholsteredGIVE

«•hair with matching Ottoman. <"om 
f«*rt ahd beauty combined. Order now 
for UtirtHtnm» delivery. Pay »mall pay
ment. Use lay-away plan. Economy 
F limit ___________• • 

W K'SLEY s Hpruoe Toilet I t ta  for 
men -««! why not Ret him a new pipe 
lu Kmywooflie. Dr. Grn-bow or Frank 
Medic««? Shop Cretnev’icevery day for 
your UhriMtinas gift».

DOES HE SMOKE? If so choose * 
Custom Blit, Van Roy, Kaywoodie pipe

crop Drop In at City Drug every ' *nd l*i|*e rack. Then there arc tho*© 
day and you’ll s«»on be thr«‘Ugh with ; sets bjr_ Gourielll that is s.» much

, shopping. 
; family.

We have gift* for all the ; a man’s gift from Harvester Drug.

- ............ ... GOOD THINGS come In snutU pack-
during the holidays, i ages mid it take* small things to make 
nl cluli*. Let them \ a hit? Christmas. Elgin, Benrus Bu- 

lova and lleihro* flr&tches, pearl* in 
slngl«* and thr«*©-strand. Sh<»i

THE JUNIOR MISS 
many pla< ♦ s to go 
parti-», dances anil 
come into Hehrman’s and »elect one 
or more of the h ading lines in better 
dress*». The Dorsa Carlyle. Minx-Mode 
and Marjie Joy. Exclusive but not ex
pensive. Behrman’s.______ ____________

B ENTLEY ’S off«*r a choice »«lection 
In robes, quilted, silk and woolen. A l
so beautiful brunch coats. An Ideal 
gift for Mother, sister or wife. ___ _
— LA  im X lTA  TTeauty Shop ha» cos
metic Rifts in Helene Curtla, llevlon 
Contoure and other leading favorite 
lines. For that »sift of .friendship see
us. 543 S. Barnes.________________  ■

THE G IFT of the year, the man’* 
own chair. The new Barcah»af«*r is 
r*-a«iy in »mart in<h*<r and «•utdo«»r 
models. All give comfort beyond edm- 
part Tlir« «• position», sitting, loafing 

nowr at ! and rectlnlng. They must he seen to 
appreciated. Texas Furniture Co-

KOEN’S STUDIt*. 405 X. Wells, can 
«till mak*' portrait» In time for Christ
mas giving W© have lovely frames
now. Call 2*» 15. _____ _ _

GAMES. What a dull Christmas It 
would l*e without games. Pol Ivanna. •

THE BUSINESS man, the service 
man «»r that lioy In school will be de
lighted with an Eversharp Pen and 
Pencil Set or a Parker Set. Wilson
Brug._________  '______ . _______

GET Y UR ̂ 4t young man a beautiful
U4d Altild or ( ’" hmcM  playing card* ,n lovely TOO percent wool plaid

Crctney ».,  ̂ ; or plain styles at Friendly Men’s'.

THAT GIFT <»f personality for y© ir 
girl friends is at Wilson Drug. A  per
fume atomiz* r. purse siA*», and while 
in the store Iw* sure to see those Ivy 
pots. Th«y arc au inexpensive and. 
lovely gift. __________ ...... .._____ _

8!U*U EARLY at Bentley’s. You’ll 
fin«I man', articles to choose from.
Low ly pigskin glove» in black, brown 
and white. Square and long scarfs, 
pjtguln trimmed tip to Mi/'T*.
“  TH AT added touch «»f glamour 
In her Christmas Rift choose fi fas
cinator all aflame with sequins. Cus
tom Maid Shop. 324 S. Cuvier. _____
A 2- «*r 3-PIECE slack suit for the 
Junior miss or young woman will de
light her Christmas Day and through
out tie* y«»ar. They must, fit to look 
good. tlicref«»ro they should l»o selected 
with care. We have II<*1»M«»h. Nanlie 
ami Royal In woolen, gabardines and 
Worst«*«!». All sir«>s and well assorted 
£id«*rs Ih-hrman’s _______ ...

BUY DOLLS for your vumgsters 
Just ns long as they enjoy them. The - . . .  «harm 
dulls this Reason are well made and j Adds (harm 
beautiful and there*» doll furniture and 
doll carriage». Make her happy with 
«toll* from Thoinpsoii^HardwHrc___ _

FOR A SPECl\I, gift select :i nice 
compact «*r a musical powder l*ofc 
Then there Is :» wi.lc range of boxed 
cosmetics she’ll ««lore l*ct th«* sale*- 
ludiof at Modern Pharmacy help you 
choose  ̂the gift. ...... .....Q

*111)«-' \ Y a gift Tr*«1.( n S« h * t a
fountain pen and pencil set or a love
ly piece of Indian costume jew-elry for 
her Christmas joy. We have lovely 
tnllot sets for the girl of your dream* 
at ĉ lly  Dfug ________

YO? LL  a I way* find the uin 
gift nt Berry’» Pharmacy. A new kind

W H Y NOT buy one or mor© of these 
lovely Kampsou extra sturdy card 
tables. Only $3.95—a family gift.
I*e vine’s. _____________  •

TABLE  TV PK RADIOS. » t andxrd 
makes. These are lovely gifts for the '

BOYS’ ALL-W OOL SUITS in size* 
4 to 17 with topc«Kit make .prac
tical gifts. We have a nice assortnaent 
nml prlc«*d right. Friendly Men’s Wear.

SPORTSMAN SHOP, 110 B. Foster, 
ha« tint outdoor si<*«iping bag for th«

bachelor girl or bachelor » room. They i hunter or Boy Scout in your family. 
,.rv pret-tiral f..r tl.* ftrahnt '.Ivc ra- A li„  Mllr,|v o*n »trt«l«d  tw in*
dios for ¡I tnily murical t h rh tn u  rwtin.ts for isos or cut«, 
from Pampa Furniture t o. —rrrrc. . . - ~— « m 77 «7- — . r,— T < * HOLD his heart in >our hand

JULIA \Y AJ*A HTER. l êpt« m ntatixe J ehwj»« his gift from -bur fine men*«

CANNON and Calloway bath eu- 
sentol«*« consisting of hath towel, fface 
towel and wash cloth with matching 
hath mat. A gift for that friend or
neighbors home Murfee’s.

FULLER BRUSHES make lovely
gifts Call G. M Woodward. 514 Cook
St. Ph. 2152-J for information.

N< >\V YOU can buy eheet* and pil
low «-»»©» .all sizes, for that Chriat- 
ma* I »ox i t  Bole's Dry Goods Co.

PRU ET’S Sewing Shop  ̂ 311 g. Cuy- 
ler, wants you to see the lovely hand« 
cr«K*heted and hand -embroidered pil
low’ cases «nd sheets to match and 
beautifully l«ox«*dv Also those gorgeofia 
hand-made pillow < ase* for gifts.

ECONOMY FURNITURE , 
i«l«H«l gift in n nk«* ussortment i 
cn blankets, I><*•<!*pread* In 
« olors. Rase lamps with 
shades, flower holders. Shop now. 
Choose now'. Pay small payment. tJae 
lay-away plan.

ODD CHA1RF pud-ups. lounge, oc
casional chair?-, w iughuek. harr- I hack 
and channel hack chairs make 
nice gifts Tor the home. An Otto« 
completes this gift See them at Tex 
Furniture. ___■

BEAUTIFUL heavy < henflle bed»* 
preods are lasting reminder* of 

thoughtful giver. We have them in u 
color» at tp t 1S.fl8 .at Levtne’*.

H AVE PiR »TtK*RAPH8 mode „  
your family group for Christmas giv
ing while they are home Thursday.' 
Chill for ap|K>intnient. Ph. 307. I*ampa 
Studio. ___ 3

T  EXAS TORN IT* fRB taa* outstand
ing values in living room suites, all* 
spring «instructtsl hardwood frame*, 
good filling lovely «»overs. These suite* 
include period, modern, sectional and 
conventional styles. Let’s trade In the 
.dq on a new for the family’s Chrtoi- 
nias tfd* year. - —---- fh

f«.i Stanley Product», invit«•- v«>u to 
; «-all her for gift suggestions <jf brhshes 
and househ«»ld items for practical

’ gifts Ph. 5N«-W __  _____
FOR TH AT FRIEND who i In the 

! hospital at this holiday season, n niem- 
I her to send a t>«»t plant *»r cut flower* 
i Parkers Blos«»ni flhoiv
j DON’T  FUSS with cooking at home 

when you «an take the family and 
j friend* to **K Shop.”  Save time, save 
] work and save money

CARTW RPiH T CABINET SHOP.
1 home of thus«* beautiful hand-mode 
lamps. « »rder one or a pair for Chrtat- 

* mas giving They are so different.
; 2f*K» Ale«**. __ _________________ I

B K A U T IM 'L  Wall Titlilf m.ide df 
I genuine Honduras Mahogany. Avail- 
abb* In r«sl brown Otahngam finish 

and distinction t$* yotir 1 
home. Useful as well as decorative..
Imperial Furniture __ s

C 1IA~D W11« ’ il*  CM IN A

toiletries In Yardley’s, Old South and 
Sport mans. B«*fry’s Pharmacy.

PAMPA OFFICE S U p fL Y  w IU help 
you select the gift he’ ll use every day 
in the year in his office. Many help
ful suggestions In our display window.

I ’AMI’A F T n x m ’KK f t » .  MitTet-st- t'-yok»*.' white theV'ia.-<t '»tM .V  Pai 
■tiar fhrtrtu for the family Christmas. ] Kiirnllurp Co. h«d tht> children

mind when 
-Make this a

BUSINESS MEN’S Assurance ® 
rational Policy i* th** most lasting |
of alU Call J Ray Martin. 772

MRS. .TONES, at Friendly 
ask us to mention those warm. 
u»n flann«*l pajamas. What 
wouldn’t l«»\e them these «sdd 
They com«* in sizew 10 tp 18

A LL-S TE E L red wagon*, built 
a lot ot rough service. Our Chi 
ltrice, $ to.Ho. Ioirge scoolfpi, ero* 
with 4 wheels, llt .K . All metal

“3 2
,*738?

We have them In regular size at I4H.F»0 
and th«* smaller «me for the children 
to iuat«^i at »  special Christmas price 
of $5.0*». Buy now while selections are 
r«kmI «nd use our lay-away plan.For Everybody

FRIENDLY MEN’S W EAR has 
many fovdy gifts In leather l'iJiíold»,

I

i 'had wick's
Swan aoi'essories 1« ml them • Ive* to . . -
either Period *»r Modern der«»rattve vlgarelte canes and also big
arrange ments. Romantic as” Tan ha ns- j gage. Give a lasting gift in leather
or and Venn*.”  Ideal gifts f«»r all oc- thIs year. ___ ‘
t-asli>iis. ImiwriAl Furnltuiy Co.____1_ | u k l S S a  HI jÌKNSTKtS\ tht, ideal

Gift from itrrry ’s for (ho young In 
of att asr* Women fo r  w it-  

ttiriea have expected their man to buy
them peri niwe*. __________,__________

C U R K N G : STI’ Kl* > for family 
(rrotip pletureK durine their visit at 
home. Ih vears tt» come, they will ap- 
preeiate your HtoUKhtfuiness Onll S.‘«2 

4 Yeager.

Ithls stock was bought.
Merry l’ liristinte-

EV KftYBt JD Y apprtH-lat .•, - ,, . '','1 [fo r  appointment,lie (wear for Rifts " e  have white 1 —  ■ -  -
. | * M i ----  - . . a  . raven slips at only $2.9S. He sure to SHOP CRRTNEY’S now for Christ-
o f soap, a perfumo or dusting powder ■ jn,.|U,it. ,nis Hem on yout Chrlatmas | mas seals, cards, ribbon and tissue.
In please the mp*t e * * r i,1n«r_ ,j*J,-v ** * | list AlontRomery Wartl > ___ j We have lovely home decoration« or a

HAKH T il l :  Debutante or Junior | a-reath for your .
formal

a lovely thought for Christmas _ i 
BCxTl.KV 'S are showing a lo ve ly1 

line of lingerie . for Christmas gifts 
They now have Karper ran ties in all i
si'tts* :irvtl varieties ___^  _____ .
“ isMT A DOVKT.Y new \e rmsnent ! 
early n flt  week. Save lime and iron- | 
Me throughout a busy holiday season ] 
bv an easy It* care for hair-do. \\ e 
have lovely gifts in I.UtBer, Cosmetic«. |
Iduat Reality Whop, Itr. C re s l.______ _

TAHI' -It's for l*r . of course. Per- j 
fumes of this kind were created for 
women who care. Shop Mtslern Drug
for mllady’a gift. -_______ -

SIMMON’S Children’s Shop have ft 
timclv sale on Jnm(>er dresses and 
suits. Also Jerkins, lovely all-wool
ami gultaiMlnes, at half p rice.___ .
•“ jrA V K Yt I f  Ueen shoi'plny for a 

ti ll fiml those well tailored
two- di'ti thi e.plfoe suit — 
ehatland atvd gabardina, ai 
137.!»* si Levin#’»
Fo r  t h e  h o l i d a y '
a robe or brtinch coat 
wry, for a l*dy of 1t|

via*

Id inOÄf*,
$19 «O

ta, M laeï 
of lux*

Ml*» happy with a flu ff' new 
for the h»*ii«i;«\ done© vv • have then 
In n«*wos( mod©*, popular sizes. Priced 
up j o  W  ?5, Franklin’*. . __  !

PAR 101 AN Acce*sor> and Beauty , 
Shop have reduced prh•©* <*d } wool ; 
Jersey blouse« and sweater*. Se© our | 
Colony Club slips in sizes 12 ip 44 at 
only |S.$8 W© carry Merle Norman 
Cosmetic*. Call 72k for appointments 
for holiday permanents. ___

THK COMFOi«¥“ of a lovely wool 
robe !s r«*meml»ered by the recipient 
long after Christmas, an«! we also 
have a lwautlful line or satin and 
crepe grown* to choor© jf  i~om. <M|h©rt'*. 

CHOOSE a

Mt»NTGOMKRV W ARD says bright
en your home this year wifh a new 
fl«M«r lamp We have them with large 
bnnu«» bas«* for tyily 115.95.

CHTME In and see a fine »Section of 
re«’«»nl plajera. laiy away one for 
Christmas Pampa Mimic Store._____

BUY A l*OT In your preferred 
OtfiklnglY bezttjful Fred i neighborhc»*! Then build when y<

A Block suR and hat, a truly devastat- | can. Cail John Bradly. Ph. 1121-J. .
ing gift for the holiday* and the year LET l S HKLI* you select a home 
rottml. Accentuate this with a lovely I t**fo©t hoHd*y*. Nu letter gift for viutr 
tHeco of Kir«l A Block cuatuivH' lew- i m«ty than Cbrietmae <n their own 
olf> for u Chr1r,tin,u> gift long to 1* j ArnoHI and Arnold. Realtor«
»pprecuatod BohrmanT__

WCrtt. ISRErt’V r
wait m on* of bur lonely 

you’d
dr*t? may

ilgn. Let C0U1 
»elect the

GIRLS AND BOYS all love thoee 
turtle neck sweaters and with a bright 
toboggan they will l»e delighted to 
welcome c«»ld weather. They are shewa 
now nt Friendly Men’s Wear. _____

R<Vv A BOB’* Bicy«7»© Shop are re
ceiving bicycles and Whlzzer* for the 
bike* «»very day. Get your child*» 
Christmas gift now and avoid disap*
isiintmerits. 414 W. Browning. ____ i
“ HHOP Iifi 1 tKY ’44 PHAHMA4’Y 
gifts for infants as well a* older 
droti. Make baby'* first ChriaUMm 
n moml'4 »• «1 by the family for 
I tonight fulne s s . _________

KEEP TH E  CHILDREN warm 
a gift of gloves, toboggan caps, 
muffs and sweaters. 8e© our 
all agvs at Simmon* ChUdren’s

G IFT T IPS for happy 
Toys that go places, wheel 
wagon«, sc«*oters. roller ska! 
many other wheel toys are t<> | 
in our toy d«>partment.
Hardware. .

SANTA re rom mends til 
hand car bike. Adji 
carriage 1k»x on 
mas spec ial $14.»5. f t

A T  CTfET N K Y DP

Plastic tea 
toy seta $1.$$. Tek
early.

UEM EMBpSH tl* 
mas time Tunvely 
nettes and nd 
Hardwar
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GREETING CARDS
W ouldn ’t you like to find Christmas 

cards that sound as though they were  

especially written for each person on 

your list. W ell, that is exactly what 

you will find in our displays of Christ

mas cards.

i s
In  this tcwn, 

become world in
ore ihey can write, young- 

aclileve a wisdom beyond 
rs or they can become in- 
e brats for the rest of their 

. Ted Donaldson and Dickie 
are two that turned out pret

ell.
is the tousle-haired lad who 

made a hit in “Curly" and "A Tree 
Grows in Brooklyn." Now in and 

ppearlng in “Red Stallion." he says 
i f  going to quit the screen for 
I years, even though he is re

portedly making more than $30,000 
a  year. ■

T m  Just entering the awkward 
stage," he said analytically, "and I 
probably won’t be able to get much 
work in that time anyway. No child 
star has been able to get by that 
long and stil) remain popular. E\en 
Shirley Temple had to quit pictures 
until she was grown up."

So Ted Is'going to try the New 
York stage during the uneasy years 
and he thinks that will teach him 
some things about acting. It all 
goes well, he’ll take another whirl 
at Hollywood five years hence.

Looking at Dickie Moore today, 
you’d think he hadn't changed 
much since his days as a child star 
at Warners. He has the same small, 
round face with deep-set dark eyes. 
But when he speaks, you realize his 
21 years and his three years’ serv
ice in the army. .

Except for occasional bits, Dickie 
faded from prominence in adoles
cence. He went into the service and 
served as Stars and Stripes corre
spondent in the Saipan-Tinian, 
Guam and Iwo Jima campaigns. 
Then he was struck with infectious 
neuronitis and spent three months 
in a veterans' hospital paralyzed 
from the waist down.

Dickie (who doesn't mind being 
called that) recovered and now he
te back In the s udios, playing a deaf 
m>>te in "Build Mv Gallows High."

“ I  want to continue acting.” he 
said, "but it’s more important that 
I  go to college. I ’m sorry I didn't 
get better grades before but no mat- 
how good studio schools are. it’s 
hard to study while you're making 
a picture.’’

Italian Writer
HO RIZO NTAL 3 Indian 
1 Pictured ■writ- 4 Him 

•r  about 5 Exists 
power, Niccolo 6Above

7 Former11 Exist
13 Take into 

custody
11 Napoleon was 

included

ADMIRATION'S exceptional 
g l l d n e «  never varies from 
package to package. It is 

personally "Cup-Tested"- 
by taste—to keep it always 
Hie same fine blend of rich, 
fragrant coffee. The per- 

11 y "C o p -T es ted '' 

way is the 
way to assure that 

perfec tion  in

•.CAN COFFEE COMPANY
HOUSTON, TEXAS

among his

16 Scottish 
sheepfold

17 Hops’ kiln
19 Huge cask
20 r ’rench city 
2? Deep holes
23 Low  sand hill
24 Preposition
26 Chaos
27 Swimming 

birfi
30 Vege\ble
34 Lubricate
35 Hebrew tribe
36 Hoops
39 A t that place
41 Hawaiian bird
42 Symbol for 

tantalum
43 Deer track 
46 Fish
50 G irls' toy
54 Meadow^
55 G irl’s name 
50 Contend
57 Kindle 
60 Fondle
63 Italian river
64 Governmental 

divisions
VERTICAL

1 Grape refuse 
t Scope

SIDE G LA N C E S

8 Permits v
9 Music note

10 Hypothetical 
structural unit 27 Sailor

11 ^ . ! f ? L king 28 Narrow inlet 
29 Yale

o f Britain 
12 Italian city 
15 Night before 
18 Sloth
21 Blow on the 

head
23 Payment 

request
25 Symbol for

iron
26 Negative

45 Blockhead
46 Encampment
47 Athena

31 Kind o f fish 48 Ream (ab .)
32 Boat paddle 4y Treaty
33 Compass point 51 Stove part 
37 Land parcel 52 Roll
38 Therefore
39 Size of shot
40 Possessed
43 Slide
44 Cotton fabric

53 Not as much
58 Lord (ab.)
59 An (Scot.)
61 Part of J“bc”
62 0 1 the thing
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By Galbraith
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“If there hadn’t been a war, the government wouldn’t 
have sent me to college and we’d never have become 

engaged— isn’t fate wonderful?’’
The folding fan was not known 

until the 7th century, when it was 
invented by the Japanese.

Happy Days for 
Sluggish Folks

LEFORS NEWS
LEFORS— (Special)—Ervin Tay

lor and his daughter, Mrs. Thelma 
Young of Pam pa. are in Maywood. 
Ind„ because of the death of his 
father, John Taylor.

Jimmy Don Morris of McLean 
attended the football game here 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Trout and 
Melton Oldham were dinner guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Walberg last Thursday.

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes you feel 
punk as the dickens, brings on stomach 
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort, 
take Dr. Caldwell’s famous medicine 
to quickly pull the trigger on lazy “ in
nards” , and help you feel bright and 
chipper again.
OR. CALDWELL’S is the wonderful sen
na laxative contained in good old Syrup 
Pepsin to make it so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara
tions in prescriptions to make the medi
cine more palatable and agreeable to 
take. So be sure your laxative is con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL’S—the fa
vorite of millions for 50 years, and feel 
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even finicky children love it. 
CAUTJON: Use only as directed.

DR.CÂ1DWEUS
SENNA LAXATIVE

Contained in  SYRUP PEPSIN

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Call were 
’ visitors in the home of Mrs. Bessie 
Call last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Johnson 
of Pampa, were weekend guests in 
the Cleve Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith of 
j Walsh, Colo., have been visiting in 
; the home of their daughter, Mrs.
I Maurice Upham.

Mrs. W. D. Fulcher spent the 
week-end in Amarillo.

Bob Johnson was at home this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lessert of 
Burger, were guests of Myrtle Hil
ton Sunday.

Mrs. Maud Rury of San Diego, 
Calif., is visiting Myrtle Hilton and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lessert of Bor
ger, this week.

Mrs. Myrtle Hilton visited in Pam
pa with Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Smart 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gee are plan
ning to visit relatives in Vernon 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Call of 
Pampa, have moved to Lefors to 
make their home.

Mrs. W. T. Hill was In Pampa 
Saturday, visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. V. M. Callahan.

P a m p f e S p f f i c e  S u p p ly  C o
2 1 1 Phone 288

Boy Scoots Cel 
Promotions in 
Court oi Honor

Scouts in Gray District, Adobe 
Walls Council, received advance
ments and recognition for achieve
ment in crafts at a Court of Honor 
held last night at the County 
Courthouse.

Joe Gordon, retiring Scout Ad
vancement Committee chairman 
conducted a court composed of W. 
B. Weatherred, Hoy Evans. Carl J 
Wright, J. L. Swindle, and Farris 
Cden.

Cecil Hudson, assistant manager 
of the Pampa theatres, invited the 
Eov Scouts to be ushers during the 
3-day showing of a film, “Men ol 
Tomorrow,” baying to do with scout
ing. The boyM> wiil also have occa
sion to see the film during the time 
they serve As ushers at tire La- 
Nora. In addition, a special screen
ing of the film will be made at 1 
p. c i„ tomorrow.

First-place Court of Honor ladder 
J esuits went to Troop 22 for last
night’s activities. John W. Branham, 

j Jr., is troop scoutmaster. '
1 Following are names of those ad
vanced. with their troop number in 
parentheses:

Second Class—Ronald Still (16) 
Chance Manning (4), John Allford 
and Danny Dearen (22).

First Class—Laurie Porter and 
Gene Karkrader < 16).

Star Rank—Dick French, Robert 
Allford, and Jerry Til in  10m <22».

Life Rank—Monty Allison (16).
Those receiving merit badges: Carl 

Kennedy < 14) for swimming: Billie 
McClendon, public health, cooking 
pioneering iiersonal health; Duance 
Blanton, first aid, canoeing, pioneer
ing; Richard D Cook, athletics, 
pioneering pathfinding; Monty 
Allison, physical development, car
pentry; Gene Karkrader, swimming 
reptile study: Laurie Porter, home 
repairs <ali of Troop 16).

Those in Troop 22 receiving merit 
Lr.dges were:

Jerrv Tillstrom. pathfinding, pho
tography. music: John Young, poul
try keeping, lifesaving, canoeing; 
Conoid Byars, swimming, pathfind- 
ing\ home repairs; J. L. Mitchell 
pat Winding, home repairs: Claude 
Monev, home repairs, pathfinding;

! Dick French, path finding, wood-car- 
| ving: Robert Allford, pathfinding 
j cooking: G. D. Holmes, canoening; 
j Bill Bowen, mechanical drawing;
I and Ed Waskom, cooking

In Troon 80:
Bobby Epps, public health, cook

ing: Kenneth Peoples, art, wood 
| work; and Melvin Peeples, wood
I work, art . ____________ _

Legal Records
Realty Transfers

C. C. Culverhousc and wife. Made
line Clilverhouse, to Wesley L. 
Bruce: all of the westerly 44 feet 
of the easterly 91.9 feet of Lots 
numbered 1 and 2 located in Block 
2 of the Crawford addition of the 
citv of Pampa.

Georgia Easum and husband, M. 
W. Easum. to G. L. Kilerease and 

I wife. Hazel Kilerease; all o f Lots 
I numbered 18 and 19 situated In 
i Block 11 of the Wilcox addition of 
the city of Pampa.

B. W. Hudgens and wife. Ernes
tine Hudgens, to Wallace Fahl; part 
of Lot numbered 12 situated In 
Block 14 of the..North addition of 
the town o f Pampa.

LealT'-D. Gordon and husband, 
August A. Gordon, to Manuel E. 
Powers; all o f Lots numbered 1. 
2. 3. 4. 5. 6, 7 and 8 located in 
Block 1 of the Gordon addition of 
the city of Pampa.

Joseph E. Hite and wife Wardie 
E. Hite, to Hubert Henderson and 
wife. Frieda Henderson; all of 630 
acres of Survey 145 situated in 
Block M-2 of the B. S. and F. sur
vey of Gray county.

John F. Studcr 
Attorney At Law
First National Bank Bldg.

Room 12 Phone 500

Panhandle News Texas Today
PANHANDLE. (Special) — Re

freshments were served to 75 mem
bers and guest* when the American 
Legion Auxiliary entertained with a 
bingo party for members of the 
American Legion, Legion Auxiliary 
and invited guests, recently.

Mrs. Doyle Chrisman won the 
grand prize of the evening after 
which the remainder of the gifts, 
which had been donated, were auc
tioned by Elmer Padgett and the 
money placed in an entertainment 
fund, part of which will be used 
for a dance to be given Doc. 18.

The next meeting of the auxiliary 
will be Dec. 5.

Miss Kathryn Garrett presented a 
group of her grade school pupils In 
a Thanksgiving program of songs, 
readings and piano numbers at the 
recent meeting of the Rotary Club. 
The club service committee was in 
charge of the program with Coe 
Clerk as chairman.

Visiting Rotairians were Torn 
Cochran, Tom Cabbage, J. C. Alex
ander and C. S. Campbell, Borger 
and F. A. Paul, Amarillo.
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By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Prea* Staff

The Marlin Democrat is having 
trouble with dogs. I t  reports on ’ the 
front page that in one part pf town 
a subscriber rarely got his paper be
cause a dog belonging to his neigh
bor across the street always came 
and got it.

The neighbor was a subscriber too 
so the management solved the prob
lem by having two papers tossed

In  the absence of Mrs. L. N. Tay
lor, president, Mrs. Minor Simms 
’ ccond vice-president, presides at 
the meeting of the Panhandle Par
ent-Teacher Association, Thursday 

J. M. Knowles was in charge of 
the program in the absence of Mrs. 
Ralph Randel, program chairman. 
He introduced Miss Kathryn Gar
rett, who presented a group of her 
giade school pupils in a Thanksgiv
ing pagjant. Group singing was led

by Miss Elsie Porter.
An address on “Thanksgiving’ 

was given by Rev. W. E. Fisher 
pastor of the First Methodis 
Church. After the Thanksglivn: 
berediction by Rev. Fisher, refresh
ments were served by mothers o* 
the seventh grade under the direc 
tion of Mesd imes A. L. Stovall anr 
Edwin Carroll to about 50 guests.

Rec. James Todd Supt. Kellus Tur
ner and Mesdame.s J. Floyd Howe 
Clarence Shepherd, Porter Brown 
L. B. Weatherly, L. N. Taylor, Fran; 
Johnson, J. B. Howe, Ralph Randel 
J. F Weatherly attended the slat< 
session of the Texas Congress o' 
Parents and Teachers held in Ama 
rillo, Nov. 20 through the 22.

into the non-dog-owner’s yard. Now
the pup goes over, picks up and re
trieves one. leaves the other there.

A large bulldog dozing in another 
yard was star,led when a newsboy 
tossed a paper over his head, leaped 
up, caught It, and tore it to shreds, 
rhen the dog apparently realized he 
was unharmed and lata back down, 
a dejected look on his face. He ig- 
lored a second paper swishing over- 
read.

A pup In a thin; yard retrieved 
he Democrat, chewed it to pieces, 
ind shortly later was found dead in 
he middle of the s.reet. The Dem- 
icrat explained that an automobile 
>robab!y caused the lethal wallop.

The dog belonging to Quincy 
lames of the same town is very 
Articular. He’ll pick up nothing but 
he Democrat. The dog—named 
vfolly—makes a bee-line for a paper 
vhen It is thrown into the yard. She 
n iffs  at it. and if it ’s not the Dem

ocrat, she leaves it  there.
Fred Oaarder’s dog—Marlin must 

be full o f dogs—U not so particular. 
Mickey faithfully retrieves every pa
per tossed into the yard.

Borger’s daily newspaper recently
challenged readers to discover some
thing new in that particular edition. 
Less than 2 percent noticed that the 
name of the paper had been- changed 
from “The Borger Dally Herald” to 
"The Boiger News-Herald.”  

Managing Editor J. C. Phillips ex
plained he thought the word “dally” 
superfluous. In its place he substi
tuted the word "news" which to 
many is synonymous with a news
paper.

Peasant women of India paint 
their Ups deep blue, as well as 
tattoo their shins and foreheads
with a flower design.

SPECIAL DOUBLE-DUTY 
NOSE DROPS Works Where 

Most CoMs Start/
When a head cold strikes, put a little 80 keep Va-tro-nol handy -

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patterson oi 
Spearman visited over the weckenc 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A 
Hawkins.

Of the 30,003 students enrolled a' 
the University of Paris, France, 
during the 1932 session, 2000 wen 
Americans.

1 cold strikes, put
Va-tro-nol in each nostril, i t ’s a spe
cialised medication that-

l/Quickly Relieves «neezy.snimy,
w 1 ■ *• 111 study distress

of head colds. Makes breathing easier.
1/  Helps Prevent many colds from
w r  • ..... .. 11 developing if used

at the first warning sniffle or sneeze.

and use It the instant it is need
ed.- Follow directions in the
package.V I C K S ^ l l
VA-TRO-NOL

FACE
THE FUTURE IN STYLE

'u e e rt Oua£tfy
s h o e s

Flexible Queen Qual

ity walking welts have 

many built-in comfort 

features that save your 

en ergy ...b eep  your 
feet alert—ready to go! /

Mrs Tcnnle Callahan of Enid. 
Okla, is visiting in Pampa and 
Lefors this week.

Howard Sims of Pampa attended 
the football game here last Friday.

FOOD TAX  LIFTED 
FROM rO LISH  FARMERS

WARSAW — UP) — The Polish 
peasant fanner, who for more than 
a year after Poland’s liberation 
paid his taxes “ in kind,”  by sup
plying provisions and foodstuffs, 
now pays his levies In cash.

A  recent decree relieved peasants 
from paying with foodstuffs which 
had caused much grumbling and 
discontent amonlg the farmers who 
preferred to seU their produce for 
cash in the free market*.

Vladivostok. In 8 iberia, Is farther' 
south than Venice, Italy.

< °¿*rU ¿oo-

Favuli* faotwaar A  H «  Majesty 
Q ****  f *  • D »t ” , Mainai NetwarkSM ITH'SQ UALITY SHOES
*07 N. Cuyler \ Phone 144*

CHOOSE TH EN NOW 
AT  THESE NEW
R E D U C E D  

P R I C E S - - -

T O U X L FIND A  COMPLETE STOCK OF TYPES AND SIZES IN OUR NEW BALCONY SHOP.
y a

■ ■ ■  .. . J »
Reduced to \

Three Groups

1 0 «

1 2 °°

— —

,



E. GIRLS' TAILORED BENGALINE »Upper* with
leather soles. Royal blue, bright red. 114. 1 .9 8

F. MEN'S FELT OPERA » ‘«p i » - «  with
cushion soles and heels. B row n  A  f r a y  1 .7 9
G . BO YS ' SHEEPSKIN M O C C A S IN S  with warm
electrified shearling lining. Soft soles. 2S. 2 .4 9
H. CHILDREN'S B U N N Y  SLIPPERS ol soft, warn
shearling. Natural, royal blue or red. 3-6. 1 .2 9 - 1 . 9

Paul Hills Are 
Honored at 
Dinner Party

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hill, who were 
married In San Antonio, last week, 
were honor guests at a dinner party 
last evening In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Hessey. with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim White. Judge and 
Mrs. Sherman White and Mrs 
Harold Wright, as assistant hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill were presented 
with a lovely wool blanket. Those 
present were all close friends of the 
couple and the evening wans spent 
In visiting.

Those enjoying the occasion were 
Louise Stewart. Mrs. Kate Stewart, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Upham. Mrs. 
Diama Wood, and the Hill children, 
Mrs. Mary Jean Haw, Jimmy and 
Marjorie Hill.

Panhandle Club 
Hears Book Review

PANHANDLE— (Special) — "Take 
It  Easy," by Arthur Guy Mathews 
was the book reviewed by Mrs. Ker- 
rait Lawson when the Erudite Club 

j met Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
[ George Knlttel.

Mrs. Lawson said: "T ills book Is 
(devoted to a description of the be- 

avior of an overwrought person- 
llty and the central problems in 
be use o f the psychiatry needed 

rehabilitate the will and direct 
to stable ends.”

Refreshments were served to 
lies M. B. Pickens, D. C. 

mdon, John Apel. Jr., Carroll 
urvines. J. P. Smith. S. G. Bobbitt, 
. 'i1. Surratt. F. J. Hollcroft. Clyde 
aw.son. Opal Cleek, N Taylor, A. 
Stovall. M. C. Davis, Alton Moore 

Gary Orr.

led Blood Cells 
list Be Kept Up 

Ilf You Want To 
¡Feel Alive
Thousands Now Regaining Old 

[ Time Pep,Vigor ana Drive By 
Releasing Vinrant EnergyTo 

Every Muscle, Fibre, Cell
Overwork, undue worry, and lack of cer
tain foods often reduces the red-hlood 
strength - and starved, weak, puny 
blood Just hasn't the power to keep up 
your energy and drive.

■very day—every hour -millions of 
■tiny red-blood-cells must pour forth 
from the marrow of your bones to re
place those that are worn-out. A low 
blood count may affect you in several 
ways: no appetite, underweight, no 
energy, a run-down condition, lack of 
resistance to infection and disease.

Pampan Among Group 
Seeking Beauty Honor

Billenc Moseley of Pampa is one 
of the West Texas State College 
(Canyon) co-eds who have places 
on i he roster of be.iuties who will vie 
for winning places on the pages of 
the beauty section of the 1947 Le 
Mirage, student yearbook.

Nominated by popular vote of 
students at large, the 25 comely 
misses will submit photographs of 
themselves to be judged by a per
son of national fame whose iden
tify is kept ¡ecret by publishers of 
the annual.

Other nominees for the beauty 
titles are: Catherine Hester and 
Fern Cunningham, Strattord; Betty 
Leo. Ft. Stockton, Virginia Bush 
Childress: Peggy Lawreirtce. Mem
phis: Wilnia Jean Miller, Rosemary 
Phillips and Mary Ruth Russell. 
Her« ford: Jody Marsh. Crosby ton; 
Media Mae See. Shamrock: Shirley 
Byars. Peggy, Head. Mary Gamble 
Canyon; June Wimberly, silvrrton; 
Doris Baker and Willene Johnson 
Tulla; Yvonne Painter. Sunray; La- 
Nel! Ekelund, Amarillo; Betty Lou 
Drormror.le. Calhart: Jessie Wolf 
I.akeview; Mary Hanna, Stinnett; 
Mary Lee Abbott. McLean: Marie 
Sellers, Ralls; and Kate McCulloch. 
Piainview.

Junior High 4H Club 
Plans Gift Making

The Junior High School 4-H' Club 
held a demonstration on gift mak
ing when they met last week at the
school. *

Miss Hastings, home demonstra
tor. displayed clothes in bags that 
slide along the line and facilitate 
the hanging o f the weekly wash 
These bogs nay ire easily made by 
the young girls and were offered as 
a Christmas suggestion for their 
mothers.

Among other ruggestions Miss 
Hastings offered some beautiful felt 
belts to be made by the girls.

The group .welcomed the follow
ing ne". members: Ernestine Ed 
wards. Mary Sue Andrew. Gayle 
Campbell. Hrzel Mae Matlock. Er
ma Mae Winborne, Helen Caughey, 
Barbara Walk. Wanda Snow and 
Betty Stmonston.

S O C I E T Y  Banquet Enferfains
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Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Guthrie Have 
Golden Wedding Anniversary

LEFORS— (Special)—-Mr. and Mrs. H* M. Guthrie 
were honored at a buffet luncheon, and held open house 
in their home from three until five o’clock in the after
noon recently, in celebration of their' golden wedding
anniversary .

Mr. Guthrie is justice of peace here and the couple 
have been residents of I.efors for seventeen years.

All of their eight children were here for the oc
casion.

Mr. and Mrs Guthrie were pre
sented with a bouquet of gold I 
chrysanthemums tied with gold 
rlBSon and each of the children re
ceived corsages or a bouquet of the 
same flower.

McLean Baptists

Worth while HD 
Club Celebrates 
ThanksgivingThe home was beautifully deco

rated with golden chrysanthemums 
and dahlias.  ̂ i The Worthwhile HD Club enjoyed

Cake and coffee were served t o ! a Thanksgiving program when they 
the following guests during the aft- j me* Tuesday in the home of Mrs. W. 
erUbon: Mrs. Tom Florence. Truman 1 H - Lewis.
Guthrie. Mrs. Byrd Neill, and Vol-1 Mrs. A A. Wagner presided over

Mr LEAN- - (Special) —The senior 
department of the First Baptist
Sunday School entertained with a 
Thanksgiving banquet Thursday 
night for members and friends

Officers and others of the de
partment were hosts, and prepared 
and served the dinner.

The serving table was laid with a 
linen cloth and centered with a 
bowl of chrysanthemums placed on 
a reflector. Autumn flowers and 

i leaves were used throughout the 
decorating scheme and blue can
dles in crystal holders added at
traction to the setting.

The dinner featured turkey and 
j ail the things associated with a 
| Thanksgiving feast.

A program followed the dinner 
i with J. s. McLaughlin, superintend- 
) ent o f the department, as master of 
| ceremonies. Rev. W. R. Lawrence 
was principal speaker. Music was 

I furnished by Bonnie Willis and 
! Billy Rainwater.

About seventy people were pres- 
i ent.

Panhandle Couple 
To Be Married

PANHANDLE, < Special) —Mr. and 
Mrs. L  J, Counselman are announc
ing the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter. 
Dorothy to rt. S. Hatcher. Jr., of 
Amarillo. The wedding is to take 
place Dec. 7 in the home of the 
bride's parents.

To (e t real relief you must keep up 
>loo '
*  
pi
lingiy effective in building up low

your blood strength Medical authorities, 
by analysis of the blood, have by nosl- 

iroof shown that S8S Tonic Is

blood strength In non-organle nutri
tional anemia. This is due to the SSS 
Tonic formula which contains special 
and potent activating ingredients.

Also. SSS Tonic helps you enjoy the- 
food you eat by Increasing the gastric 
digestive Juice when It is non-organl- 
ealiy too little or scanty—thus the stom
ach will have little cause to get balky 
with gas. bloat and give off that sour 
food taste.

Don’t wait! Energize your body with 
rich, rod-blood. Start on SSS Tonic now. 
Aa vigorous blood surges throughout 
your whole body, greater freshness and 
strength should make you eat better, 
sleep better, feel better, work better 
play better, have a healthy color glow in 
your skin—Arm flesh fill out hollow 
places. Millions of bottles sold Oet a 
bottle from your drug store. SSS Tonic 
helps Build Sturdy Health.

Episcopal Auxiliary 
W ill Meet Tonight

The Women’s Auxiliary of St. 
Matthew’s Episcopal Church will 
meet tonight With Mrs. L. E. Lyles. 
436 N. Warren. The president urges 
all members to attend.

lie Guthrie, of Lefors. Mrs. Ray 
Mitchell of Childress. Mrs. W. O. 
Pringle of Hollis, Okla., Mrs. O. H. 
Wattenbarger and Mrs. O. D. James 
of San Jose. Calif., and children of 
the couple.

Friends and relatives who Called 
during the afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Scott. Darrell Brook- 
man, Elwyn Callahan and son. Loye 
Pinson and family, L. W. Upham, 
Delmas Kindle and sons. Truitt 
Jennings and family, Buford Min- 
ter and son, Walon Hughes. W. T. 
Hill and daughter. H. E. Heard 
and daughters. A. Carpenter, J. D. 
Fonburg, R. A. Herring, Rev. and 
Mrs. Newton Daniels.

Max Brown, Ray Mitchell. Oliver 
Pringle. Otho Wattenbarger. Jim 
Wattenbarger. Mary Florence, Mrs. 
C. R. Mitchell. Christine and Mary 
Nell Guthrie, Mrs. Bessie Guthrie. 
Vadu Jester. Ann Neill. Rcba Jones.

the' business meeting.
Mrs. G. H. Anderson was nomi

nated legislative chairman. Mrs 
Allen Vandover had charge of the 
program with Mrs. French conduct
ing the games.

Those on tlv> program were Mme.s 
T. V. Lane, end O. A. Wagner. The 
group rang a song and closed the 
meeting in prayer led by Mrs. E. R. 
Perkins.

Refreshments of mincemeat pie 
pumpkin pie and coffee were served 
to those named above and to Mrs 
W H. McBride and two guests.

Don't Forget 
The Cranberries

Bv GAYNOB MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer

Cranberries are abundant for 
Thanksgiving. So are good recipes 

Inez Fcnnimore" je rr£  jam es^Ray ' for sauces th®1 lon8 ln every
Worth Mitchell, Byrd Nelli, Tom 
Florence. Gale Pringle. Larry 
James. Mrs. Bill Hess, Joann John
son, Mrs. Mary Poterfield. E. A. 
Arrington, E. T. Cobb. A. E. Pen- 
nlugton, W. V. Hix, H. D. Dunn, 
Mrs. W. E. James. Rev. Dan Beltz. 
Mrs W. E. Lessen and Mrs. 
Myrtle Hilton.

Social Calendar
TUESDAY *

Friendship Wri t«- 11 I». w ill
m«** wi|h .View. John tinmen.

Ilnpklnx HD club will meet f«.r n 
emvr -d-ilo.il •limier at 7 |>.iu. at tile 
<‘miirmiiiuy hall.

Twentieth Century.
Twentieth Century Ft,mm.
Twentieth Century Culture.
<’AU' Culture etui, will meet with 

Mrs. «V C. TVII.-on. I 1 s Mary Ellen, 
at 2:80.

HI P ro p iw i. ellll. will meet with 
Mr» C. p. Muckier, 11« Hm-kler. 2:2«.

Varieties will meet with Mr». Luther 
Piemen. '

Drat-Ilii. »neiety will hold rehearsals 
for the "Messiah" at tile First Meth
odist ehui-i-h every Tuesday at s p.m.

WEDNESDAY
11(1 (\ will meet at Oftv ejuh rooms 

hi 7:2«.

Thanksgiving feast
Spice ’n Cranberry Sauce 

(Makes 1 quart)
One and one-half cups water, 1 

1-inch stick cinnamon. li  teaspoon 
whole cloves. H teaspoon whole all
spice, Juice and grated rind Vi 
lemon. 4 cups fresh cranberries, 1 
cup sugar. 1 cup corn syrup.

Combine water, spices, lemon Juice 
and rind; bring to boil. Add cran
berries and cook until all the skins 
pop open.

I Add sugar and corn syrup; blend. 
! Cook rapidly for 2-3 minutes.

Cool before serving.
Cranberry Vita-Fruit Relish 

(Makes 2 cuds)
Skins of H i oranges (use orange 

skill shells left after reaming 
breakfast orange Juice). 2 cups fresh 
cranberries. 1 cup sugar.

Put orange shells and fresh cran
berries through food chopper. Add 
sugar and mix thoroughly.

Chill in refrigerator fo r ’ several 
hours before serving.

No-Sugar Cranberry Sauce 
(Makes 4 'i cups)

One cup corn syrup. 1 cup orange 
: li;.;rmalade.

First Baptist YW A  
Group Reorganized
m T heuYW A ot the pirst Baptist 
Church was reorganized after hav- 

; ing been disbanded since the early 
| part of the summer, at a meeting 
j held at the church last night. Mrs 
¡Jack Morris, YW A councilor pre- 
i 11 decided by the group
| to hold regular meetings on the sec- 
i ond and fourth Mondays at 7 p. nv 
; A new lame for the organization 
was discussed and a program, for 
the Lottie Moon week of prayer. 

' which begins Monday was planned 
! 11116 next meeting will be with Betty 
| Moscly, 306'i E. Foster.

Wedding Plans 
Are Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Vance are an- 
j nouncing the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh- 

] ter, Mrs. Earlene Roberts to John P 
English, Amarillo. The wedding will 

! take place Nov. .!7 in the First Pres- 
! byterlan,Church of Amarillo

ABOUT FACE 
IN SCIENCE

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.— i^ i—S ir Ed
ward V. Appleton noted British 
relent 1st, reported at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, that dur
ing the war the British Road Re
search Laboratory was turned over 
to the study of the physics of ex- 

j plosions.
“ Its staff." he said, “became as 

j expert on destroying ’ concrete as 
j they already were on making It.”

Bethany Class 
Has Banquet 
For Husbands

The member* of the Bethany 
Class of the Central Baptist Church 
entertained tlieir husbands at a 
Thank-: nvuig oaiique' iti the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Parks. 516 E. 
Browning Thursday, with Mrs. C. E. 
McMinn as assistant hostess.

The tables were colorful with fall 
flowers and the napkins carried out 
the holiday theme by depleting P il
grims on Uieir way to church. The 
Thanksgiving theme was carried out 
ln the dining room decoration also.

Rev R. Q. Harvey gave the invo
cation and dinner was served to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gibson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl A. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Higginbotham. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Smart.

Mr. and Mrs Harrold Williams 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L Waters, Mr and 
Mrs. M. A. Patterson. Mr and Mrs. 
H A. Holtman, Mr. and Mrs. Mit- 
chel Phillips, Mr and Mrs. C. E. Mc
Minn. Mr. and Mrs- T. V. Parks, 
and to Mrs. R. C. Rowden. Roy 
Guthrie. Helen Gray and Glenn 
Morrow.

Dinner Party Honors 
Panhandle Bride

PANHANDLE, (Special)—As a 
|>ost-nup*ial courtesy to Mrs. Louie 
Cieek recent bride. Miss lone Ben
der entertained with a clinner- 
bridge, Saturday evening.

The geust list included Mesdames 
Paul Calliham.'Fayette’ Cleek, J. D. 
Bender, Nolan Spirits, T. M. Cleek, 
Mason Lemons, Miss Maxine Ben
der. Panhandle apd. from PhilUps 
Mrs. E R. Kiramins and .Misses 
Sandy, Moore and Shinny. Phillips.

Miami WSCS Elects 
Officers For Year

MIAMI, (Special)—Mrs. Ross Co
wan was hostess for the W. 8. C. 8. 
at Fellowship Hall Wednesday a f
ternoon, Nov 20. lor a social and 
business meeting.

Mrs. C. C. Shield gave the devo
tional.

A business session was held and 
the nominating committee chair
man. Mrs. C. C. Carr presented the 
report and officer« for 1947 were 
elected.

The society also voted to give a 
life membership at the Harvest Day 
meeting in Amarillo, Nov. 27. to 
one of the local society. The selec
tion to be made by a committee.

A leaflet program was given by 
Mrs. C. C. Carr. Mrs. W. D. Allen, 
and Mrs. W. H. Craig on mission 
work in Alaska. Hawaii. Asia and 
Europe.

The hostess served delicious re
freshments at the close of the meet
ing.

The following were elected to o f
fice and will be installed in the near 
future: Mrs. Hall Nelson, president; 
Mrs. J. K  McKenzie, vice-presi
dent: Mrs. Eunte Holland, corres
ponding secretary; Mrs. H. H. Har

PIN -W O R M S
LICKED AT LAST!

din, recording secretary; I f  
Newman, treasurer; Mrs.
Stanford, secretary of M 
Educational Service; Mrs.
Craig, secretary of Spiritual Life.

Mrs. J. L. Selber, secretary o f 
Christian Social Relations; Mrs. w  
H. CArr, secretary of Children* 
Work; Mrs W  C Scott, secretary of , 
supplies; Mrs. W. D. Allen, secrej 
tary of student work; Mrs. J. 
Coffee, secretary of literature and’  
publications; Mrs. A. P. Locke, 
chairman of local work, local treas
urer; Mrs. C. A. Holcomb, head of 
Missionary personnel: Mrs. Ross Co- 
van. head of status: Mrs. C. C. | 
Shield, publicity chairman.

Several committees will be select- ■ 
cd by the incoming president.

DISCORD I
SAN JOSE, Calif.—  (A») —Fred 

Vasquez is suing for divoree in 
sueprior court on charges that his 
wife refused to let him play his ac
cordion in the house.

The number of 
tomers on our pc 
is an indication 
You can have 
dence in us—cor

WILSON DRUG
2 Registered Pharmacists M 

duty at all tinse«.
300 S. Coy 1er Phone f

WSCS Meeting 
Postponed

A genera; meeting of the WSCS 
of the First Methodist Church 
planned for tomorrow has been post
poned because of the Williams fu
neral. An executive board meeting 
will be held however in the church 
parlor at 1:45 p. m.

QUINTUPLETS
always relievo sore throat 

coughs—aching muscle* of

CHEST COLDS
MUSTEROLEIT RUMINO 

ON

12
3
3

My typewriter work* 
like new since I had it 
repaired at—PA N PA  PRINT SHOP

R EM IN G T O N  TYPE - 
W RITERS, C A L C U L A 
TORS A N D  A D D IN G  
M ACH INES.For Expert Service

p;mr «'♦ref#* Two. Mrs \V. ft. IY(»nl*V. 
south*. *-! of town; <’lreh Thr* •• will 
iin*4-t ui tli«* ( lunch with Mrs. M. K. 
i»urh*y :»* hoxtesH. .'5 ( ’ ircle l,'our.
Airs. Iluvh Kills, i l l N .  Somervilh*. at 
•I : <’ frei#* Kive. Mrs. S. K. Waters, 
1145 UtMrkweater: Circle Six. Mr*. CV- 
pH Collum. <2.*i Warren; Circle Seven 
Mrs. John «)*T4rlei». R41 K. Kinp.smill. 
al 2 p.m.

R r id  Pampa New» Classified Ads

4 0 000 000  00 1

S M A R T
C O A T S

...................... , 1  cup water. 4 cups
The : |*ir»l llHuti»t' (V All’ will mint , «— .w Ki-rrii“;

In rir Ov- a* nilfuw». I’ ir.U, i >n<.. vfrs. lr^?n ®fBR“ *r,es. 
itwiwn VnrtvriirM :,«i \ navi«. Ht | Combine corn syrup, marmalade

' and “water in saucepan; bring to 
boil. Add cranberries.

Cook, without stirring, until cran
berry skins pop open—about 10 min
utes. Remove from heat; cool in 
saucepan.

Let sauce stand for several hours 
or overnight before serving.

Ten-Minute Cranberry Sauce 
(Makes 2 cups sauce)

Cne-half cup com syrup (dark 
or white) or ti cup honey, ’ i  cup 
sugar. 1 cup water. 2 cups fresh 
cranberries.

Boll corti syrup or honey, sugar 
and water together 5 minutes. Add 
cranberries and boil, without stir
ring. until all the skins pop open 
—about 5 minutes.

Remove from heat and allow the 
sauce to remain in saucepan until 
cool.

TO KEYNOTE A LL  

HER WINTER  

OUTFITS!

REDUCED!COATS FOB THREE TO-SIXERS . . .
r / ‘ ’ i ’ .V . TCOATS FOB SEVEN TO FO O R TEEN EB S. . .

B O X Y  ONES, F ITTED  ONES, STR A IG H T  

FROM  T H E  SH O ULD ER  ONES!

gw tO011 12N
.

......i d  I * ...... I  -

( One-half of all the. world's known 
! coal deposits lie within the boun- 
; darics of the United States.j ., ____________ ._

GLAMOUR GLOVES

5 8 3

By. MRS. ANNE CABOT
Glitter gloves which are eye-tak

ing are eroch*»x»d of black wool 
and then sparkled up by sewing 
multi-colored sequins in the cen
ter: of the brilliantly colored, tiny 
wool flowers which trim the gloves 
You71 need blark wool, a few 
lengths of colored wool, a few cent« 
varth of sequins from the fivc-and- 
dime store to turn out wicac . «n n  
and ul'ro -smart winter gloves.

1 To obtain romnlcte crocheting tn- 
fo r t l v  rv'unwqr G !t  ■f 

W ' d i !  ! Te  v!17) . med-
lU!T. *r,d !*?( •( (Rrludtd C*lft? char*.
for llorxt cluster; s*-nd

New*)

SLIPPER TREATS 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

A . W O M E N 'S  C O Z Y  R U S H  ccmtoru will, 
fleece lining. Royal blue, wine, red or light blue.

B. W O M E N 'S  CORDUROY with
lining. Royal blue, red or *oft-toned ro#e. ]  9 1

C. W O M E N 'S  DRAPED V A M P  «y l*  «  embruid-
ered sateen. Cushion platform*. Blue or tearoae. 2 .2 9

D. W O M E N 'S  COLORFULLY EMBROIDERED ben-
galina step-in», soft soles. Black, blue, red. 2 .8 9

I  A  g rey  1 .7 9  
r,k|$ with warm

M *  2 .4 9
salt, wans

1.29-1.98
SHOE D E PA R T M E N T — M A IN  FLOOR

!”0lk 19,



Boy Scoots Gel 
Promotions in 
Court oi Honor

Scouts In Gray District, Adobe 
Walls Council, received advance
ments and recognition for achieve
ment in crafts at a Court of Honor 
held last night at the County 
Courthouse.

Joe Gordon, retiring Scout Ad
vancement Committee chairman 
conducted a court composed of W. 
B Weatherred, Kay Evans. Carl J 
Wright, J. L. Swindle, and Farris 
Cclen.

Cecil Hudson, assistant manager 
of the Pampa theatres, invited the 
Eov Scouts to be ushers during the 
3-day showing of a film, "Men of 
Tomorrow," having to do with scout
ing. The boys will also have occa
sion to see the film during the time 
they serve as ushers at tlie La-
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Italian Writer ocrat, she leaves it there.

Fred Oaarder's dog—Marlin must 
be full of dogs—Is not so particular.
Mickey faithfully retrieves every pa
per tossed into the yard.

into the non-dog-owner's yard. Now 
the pup goes over, picks up and re
trieves one. leaves the other there.

A large bulldog Coring In another 
yard was star.led when a newsboy 
tossed a paper over his head, leaped 
up, caught It. and tore it to shreds. 
Then the dog apparently realized he 
was unharmed and lata back down, 
a dejected look on his face. He lg- 
tored a second paper swishing over
read.

A pup in a third yard retrieved 
he Democrat, chewed it to pieces, 
rnd shortly later was found dead in 
he middle of the s.reet. The Dem- 
erat explained that an automobile 
>robably caused the lethal wallop.
The dog belonging to Qulncy 

Jarnes of the same town is very 
.articular. He’ll pick up nothing but 
he Democrat. The dog—named 
tfolly—makes a bee-line for a paper 
when it is thrown into the yard. She 
n iffs at ̂ t. and if it's not the Dem-

By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Prcas Staff

The Marlin Democrat Is having

PANHANDLE. (Special) — Re
freshments were served to 75 mem
ber» and guests when the American 
Legion Auxiliary entertained with n 
bingo party for members o f the 
American Legion, Legion Auxiliary 
and invited guests, recently.

Mrs. Doyle Chrisman won the 
grand prize o f the evening after 
which the remainder of the gifts, 
which had been donated, were auc
tioned by Elmer Padgett and the 
money placed In on entertainment 
fund, part of which Will be used 
for a dance to be given Dec. 18.

The next meeting of the auxiliary 
will be Dec. 5.

By BOB THOMAS
HOULYwOOD— iP)—In this tewn, 

where children. become world fa- 
before they can write, young

sters can acltleve a wisdom beyond 
their years or they can become in- 
sufferable brats for the rest of their 
lives. Ted Donaldson and Dickie 
Moore^are two that turned out pret-

Ted ia the tousle-haired lad who 
made a hit in "Curly” and A Tree 
Grows in Brooklyn." Now 13 and 
appearing In “Red Stallion." he says 
he i f  going to quit the screen for 
Jive years, even though he is re
portedly making more than $30,000 
a  year.

T m  just entering the awkward 
stage," he said analytically, “ and I 
probably won't Ire able to get much 
work in that time anyway. No child 
star has been able to get by that 
long and still remain popular. E\en 
Shirley Temple, had to quit pictures 
until she wjs grown up."

So Ted is'going to try the New 
York stage during the uneasy years 
and he thinks that will teach him 
some things about ac.ing. I f  all 
goes well, he'll take another whirl 
at Hollywood five years hence.

Looking at Dickie Moore today, 
you'd think he hadn't changed 
much since his days as a child star 
at Warners. He has the same small, 
round face with deep-set dark eyes. 
But when he speaks, you realize his 
31 years and his three years' serv-. 
Ice in the army.

Except for occasional bits, Dickie 
faded from prominence in adoles
cence. He went into the service and 
served as Stars and Stripes corre
spondent in the Suipan-Tinian, 
Guam and Iwo Jima campaigns. 
Then he was struck with infectious 
neuronitis and spent three months 
In a veterans' hospital, paralyzed 
from the waist down.

.Dickie (who doesn't mind being 
called that) recovered and now he 
Is back in the s.udios, playing a deaf 
m »te in “Build Mv Gallows High."

" I  want to continue acting," he 
said, "but it ’s more important that 
I  go to college. I'm sorry I didn't 
get better grades before but no mat- 
how good studio schools are. h's 
hard to study while you're making 
a picture."

H O R IZ O N T  A I .
i Pictured writ

er about 
power, Niccolo

trouble with dogs. It  reports on the 
front page that In one part pf town 
a subscriber rarely got his paper be
cause a dog belonging to his neigh
bor across the street always came 
and got it.

The neighbor was a subscriber too 
so the management solved the prob
lem by having two papers tossed

Borger's dally newspaper recently
challenged readers to discover some
thing new in that particular edition. 
Less than 2 percent no.lced that the 
name of the paper had beeir changed 
from “The Borger Daily Herald” to 
"The Boiger News-Herald.” 

Managing Editor J. C. Phillips ex
plained he thought the word “dally" 
superfluous. In Its place he substi
tuted the word “news” which to 
many Is synonymous with a news
paper.

11 Exist 
13 Take into 

custody
11 Napoleon was 

included 
among his by Miss Elsie Porter.

An address on “Thanksgiving' 
was given by Rev. W. E. Fisher 
pastor of the First Methodis 
Church. After the Thanksglivn; 
benediction by Rev. Fisher, refresh 
ments were served by mothers of 
the seventh grade under the dlrec 
tiou of Mesdtroes A. L. Stovall an< 
Eowin Carroll to about 50 guests.

16 Scottish 
sheepfold

17 Hops’ kiln 
19 Huge cask 
20>Yench city 
2? Deep holes
23 Low  sand hill
24 Preposition 
28 Chaos
27 Swimming 

b ird .

Miss Kathryn Garrett presented a 
group of her grade school pupils In 
a Thanksgiving program of songs, 
leadings and piano numbers at the 
recent meeting of the Rotary Club. 
The club service committee was in 
charge of tire program with Coe 
Cletk as chairman.

Visiting Rotairians were Tom 
Cochran, Tom Cubbage, J. C. Alex
ander and C. S. Campbell, Borger 
and F. A. Paul. Amarillo.

Peasant women of India paint 
their lips deep blue, as well as 
tattoo their ohlm and foreheads 
with a flower design.

30 Vege^ble
34 Lubricate
35 Hebrew tribe
36 Hoops
39 A t that place
41 Hawaiian bird
42 Symbol for 

tantalum
43 Deer track 
46 Fish
50 Girls’ toy
54 Meadow-
55 Girl's name 
5C Contend
57 Kindle 
60 Fondle
63 Italian river
64 Governmental 

divisions
VERTICAL

1 Grape refuse 
t  Scope

•"“xxxsr” Works Where 
Most Colds Start/
When a head cold strikes, put a little So keep Va-tro-nol handy—

p. ni., tomorrow.
First-place Court o f Honor ladder 

.-■esults went to Troop 22 for last
night's activities. John W. Branham, 
Jr., is troop scoutmaster. *

Following are names of those ad
vanced. with their troop number ir. 
parentheses:

Second Class—Ronald Still (16) 
Chance Manning (4). John Allford 
and Danny Dearen (22).

First Class—Laurie Porter and 
Gene Karkrader <16).

Star Rank—Dick French, Robert 
A'.lford, and Jerry Tillstrom (22).

Life Rank—Monty Allison (16).
Those receiving merit badges: Carl 

Kennedy (14) for swimming: Billie 
McClendon, public health, cooking 
pioneering personal health; Duance 
Blanton, first aid, canoeing, pioneer
ing; Richard D. Cook, athletics, 
pioneering pathfinding; Monty 
Allison, physical development, car
pentry; Gene Harkrader, swimming 
reptile study: Laurie Porter, home 
repairs (ail of Troop 16).

Those in Troop 22 receiving merit 
badges were:

Jerry Tillstrom. pathfinding, pho
tography, music: John Young, poul- 
try keeping, lifesaving, canoeing; 
Donald Byars, swimming, pathfind
ing. home repairs: J. L. Mitchell 
lia.thfinding. home repairs; Claude 
Moirev, home repairs, pathfinding.: 
Dick French, pathfinding, wood-car
ving: Robert Allford, pathfinding 
cooking: G. D. Holmes, canoening; 
Bill Bowen, mechanical drawing; 
and Ed Waskom, cooking.

In Troon 80:
Bobby Epps, public health, cook

ing: Kenneth Peeples, art, wood 
work; and Melvin Peeples, wood
work, art. ___________

In  the absence of Mrs. L. N. Tay
lor, president, Mrs. Minor Simms 
>-eeond vice-president, presides at 
tire meeting of the Panhandle Par
ent-Teacher Association, Thursday 

J. M. Knowles was in charge of 
the program in the absence of Mrs.
Ralph Randel, program chairman.
He introduced Miss Kathryn Gar
rett-, who presented a group of h er , the University of Paris, France, 
grade school pupils in a Thanlcsgiv- 1 during the 1932 session, 2000 were 
hig pageant. Group singing was led | Americans.

So keep Va-tro-nol handy— 
and use It the instant it la need
ed; Follow directions in tho
package.

When a head cold strikes, put a little 
Va-tro-nol in each nostril. I t ’s a spe
cialised medication that-

^Qulckly Relieves sneezy.sniffly,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patterson o* 

Spearman visited over the weekem 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A 
Hawkins.

stuffy distress 
o f bead colds. Makes breathing easier.
Helps Prevent many colds from

■ 1 K i ■■ — — —— developing If used 
at the first warning sniffle or sneeze.

SIDE G LA N C E S By Galbraith

Legal Records
f r i S T i t Realty Transfers

C. C. Culverhouse and wife. Made
line Culverhouse. to Wesley L. 
Bruce: all of the westerly 44 feet 
of the easterly 91.9 feet of Lots 
numbered 1 and 2 located in Block 
2 of the Crawford addition of the 
citv of Pampa.

Georgia Easum and husband, M. 
W. Easum. to O. L. Kilcrease and 
wife. Hazel Kilcrease: all o f Lots 
numbered 18 and 19 situated in 
Block 11 of the Wilcox addition of 
the city of Pampa.

B. W. Hudgens and wife. Ernes
tine Hudgens, to Wallace Fahl; part 
of Lot numbered 12 situated in 
Block 14 of tha^North addition of 
the town of Pampa.

Leah D. Gordon and husband. 
August A. Gordon, to Manuel E. 
Powers: all o f Lots numbered 1, 
2. 3. 4. 5, 6. 7 and 8 located in 
Block 1 of the Gordon addition of 
the city of Pampa.

Joseph E. Hite and wife Wardie 
E. Hite, to Hubert Henderson and 
wife, Frieda Henderson: all of 630 
acres of Survey 145 situated In 
Block M-2 of the B. S. and F. sur
vey of Gray county.

“If there hadn’t been a war, the government wouldn’t 
have sent ine to college and we'd never have become 

engaged— isn’t fate wonderful?” ,
The folding fan was not known 

until the 7th century, when it was 
invented by the Japanese. LEFORS NEWS

LEFORS— (Special)—Ervin Tay
lor and his daughter, Mrs. Thelma 
Young of Pampa. are in Maywood. 
Ind., because of the death of his 
father, John Taylor.

Hoppy Days for 
Sluggish Folks!

ADMIRATION’S exceptional 
peedness never varies from 

package to package. It is 
Plnonally "Cup-Tested"— 

by taste—to keep it always 
tile same fine blend of rich, 
fragrant coffee. The per
so n a lly  "C u p -T es ted '' 

ADMIRATION way is the 
only way to assure that 
constant perfec tion  in

John F. Studcr 
Attorney At Low
First National Bank Bldg. 

Room 12 Phone

Jimmy Don Morris of McLean 
attended the football game here 
last Friday. CHOOSE THEN NOW 

AT  THESE NEW
R E D U C E D  

P R I C E S  -

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Trout and 
Melton Oldham were dinner guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Walberg last Thursday. FACE

THE FUTURE IN STYLEMr. and Mrs. Harold Call were 
visitors In the home of Mrs. Bessie 
Call last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Johnson 
of Pampa, were weekend guests in 
the Cleve Johnson home.

WHEN CONSTIPATION mikes you feel 
punk as the dickens, brings on stomach 
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort, 
take Dr. Caldwell’ s famous medicine 
to quickly pull the trigger on lazy “ in
nards", and help you feel bright and 
chipper again.
ON. CALDWELL’S is the wonderful sen
na laxative contained in good old Syrup 
Pepsin to make it so easy to take. 
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara
tions in prescriptions to make the medi
cine more palatable and agreeable to 
take. So be sure your laxative is con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL’S—the fa
vorite of millions for 50 years, and feel 
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even finicky children love it. 
CAUTjON: Use only as directed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith of 
i Walsh, Colo., have been visiting in 
! the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
j Maurice Upham.

Mrs. W. D. Fulcher spent the 
week-end in Amarillo. YOU'LL FIND A  COM- PLETE STOCK OF TYPES AND SIZES IN OUR NEW BALCONY

Bob Johnson was at home this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lessert of 
Borger, were guests of Myrtle Hil
ton Sunday.

Mrs. Maud Rury of San Diego, 
Calif., is visiting Myrtle Hilton and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lessert of Bor
ger, this week.

Flexible Queen Qua! 

ily walking welta have 

many built-in comfort 

features that save your 
en ergy ...k eep  your 

fee l alert—ready lo gol ^

SENNA LAXATIVE Mrs. Myrtle Hilton visited in Pam
pa with Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Smart 
last Friday.SYRDP PEPSINContain»  in

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gee are plan
ning to visit relatives in Vernon 
this week. Three Groups 

Reduced froMr. and Mrs. Bobbie Call of 
Pampa, have moved to Lefors to 
make their home.

Mrs. W. T. Hill was In Pampa 
Saturday, visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. V. M. Callahan.

Mrs. Tcnnie Callahan o f Enid, 
Okla.. is visiting in Pampa and 
Lefors this week.GREETING CARDS

Howard Sims of Pampa attended 
the football game here last Friday.

FOOD TAX  LIFTED 
FROM POLISH FARMERS

WARSAW —  UP) — The Polish 
peasant farmer, who for more than 
a year after Poland's liberation 
paid his taxes "in kind," by sup
plying provisions and foodstuffs, 
now pays his levies in cash.

A  recent decree relieved peasants 
from paying with foodstuffs which 
had caused much grumbling and 
discontent amonlg trie farmers who 
preferred to sell their produce for 
cash in the free markets.

W ouldn ’t you like to find Christmas 

cards that sound as though they were  

especially written for each person on 

your list. W ell, that is exactly what 

you will find in our displays o f Christ

mas .cards.
Fsv»ritr ÍM lw m  4  H cr Majesty 
Qncm» far a Day , M atusi NrtwarkSM ITH'SQ U A LITY SHOES

Viadlvosto 
south than

in Siberia, is farther 
mice, Italy.

^miratiojl

«CAN COFFEE COMPANY
HOUSTON, TEXAS
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By. MRS.■ ■ ■  ANNE CABOT 
Glitter gloves which are eye-tak

ing are crocheted of black wool 
■vnd then sparkled up bv sewing 
multi-colored sequins in the cen
ters of the brilliantly colored, tiny 
wool flowers which trim the gloves 
You 11 need black wool, a few 
lengths of colored wool a few cents

Paul Hills Are 
Honored at 
Dinner Parly

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hill, who were 
married in San Antonio, last week, 
were honor guests at a dinner party 
last evening in the home of Mr.' 
and Mrs. John H. Hessey, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim White, Judge and 
Mrs. Sherman White and Mrs. 
Harold Wright, as assistant hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill were presented 
with a lovely wool blanket. Those 
present were all close friends of the 
couple and the evening wars spent 
in visiting.

Those enjoying tire occasion were 
Louise Stewart. Mrs. Kate 8tewart, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Upham. Mrs. 
Diama Wood, and the Hill children. 
Mrs. Mary Jean Haw, Jimmy and 
Marjorie Hill.

Panhandle Club 
Hears Book Review

PANHANDLE- (Speciali —  “Take 
It  Easy,” by Arthur Guy Mathews 
was the book reviewed by Mrs. Ker- 
mit Lawson when the Erudite Club 
met Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
George Knittel

Mrs. Lawson said: "Tills book is 
i devoted to a description of the be- 
I havior of an overwrought person- 
lallty and the central problems in 
I the use of the psychiatry needed 
■to rehabilitate the will and direct 
||t to stable ends."

Refreshments were served to 
lies M. B. Pickens, D. C. 

John Apel, Jr„ Carroll 
Lirvines. J. P. Smith, S. G. Bobbitt, 

t/P. 8urratt. F. J. Hoilcroft. Clyde 
aw son. Opal Cleek, N. Taylor, A. 
Stovall. M. C. Davis, Alton Moore 

Gary Orr.

ted Blood Cells 
[Most Be Kept Up 
Iff You Want To 
Feel Alive

! Thousands Now ]Regaining Old 
Time Pep,Vigor and Drive By 
Releasing Vibrant EnergyTo 

Every Muscle, Fibre, Cell
Overwork, undue worry, and lack of cer
tain foods often reduces the red-blood 
strength — and starved, weak, puny 
Mood Just hasn't the power to keep up 
your energy and drive.

■very day—every hour—millions of 
['tiny  red-blood-cells must pour forth 

from the marrow of your bones to re
place those that are worn-out. A low 
plood count may affect you In several 
way*: no appetite, underweight, no 
energy, a run-down condition, lack of 
resistance to Infection and disease.

To ret real relief you must keep up 
your blood strength Medical authorities, 
by analysis of the blood, have by posi
tive proof shown that SSS Tonic la 
hmasingly effective In building up low 
Mood strength In non-organlc nutri
tional anemia. This Is due to the SSS 
Tonic formula which contains special 
and potent activating ingredients. | 

Also. SSS Tonic lielp* you enjoy the-| 
food you eat by Increasing the gastric 
digestive Juice when It Is non-organt- 
cally too little or scanty—thu* the stom
ach will have little cause to get balky 
with gas. bloat and give off that sour ; 
food tMtf.

Don’t wait! Energize your body with 
rleb. red-blood. Start on SSS Tonic now. | 
At vigorous blood surges throughout , 
your whole body, greater freshness and I 
strength should make you eat better 
sleep better, feel better, work better, 
play better, have a healthy color glow In 
your skin—arm ffesh fill out hollow 

I places. Millions of bottles sold oet a < 
bottfe ~ ^ —

Pampan Among Group 
Seeking Beauty Honor

Billenc Moseley of Pampa Is one 
of the Went Texas State College 
(Canyon» co-eds who have places 
on i he roster of beauties who will vie
for winning places on the pages of 
thr beauty section of the 1947 Le 
Mirage, student yearbook.

Nominated by popular vote of 
students at large, the 25 comely 
misses will submit photographs of 
themselves to be judged by a per- 
H.1: of national fame whose iden
tity is kept ¡ecret by publishers of 
the annual.

Other nominees for the beauty 
titles are: Catherine Hester and 
Fern Cunningham. Stratiord; Betty 
Lee. Ft. Stockton, Virginia Bush 
Childress; Peggy Lawrence. Mem
phis; Wilma Jean Miller, Rosemary 
Phillips and Mary Ruth Russell 
Hertford; Jody Marsh. Crosbyton; 
Media Mae See. Shamrock; Shirley 
Byars. Peggy Head. Mary Gamble 
Canyon; June Wimberly, Silverton; 
Doris Baker and Willene Johnson 
Tulia; Yvonne Painter, Sunray; La- 
Nel! Ekelund, Amarillo; Betty Lou 
Dmmgocle, Dalhart; Jessie Wolf 
Lakeview; Mary Hanna, Stinnett; 
Mi.ry Lee Abbott. McLean: Marie 
Sellers. Ralls; and Kate McCulloch, 
Plain view.

Junior High 4H Club 
Plans Gift Making

The Junior High School 4-H Club 
held a demonstration on gift mak
ing when they met last week at the
school. *

Miss Hastings, home demonstra
tor. displayed clothes in bags that 
slide along the line and facilitate 
the hanging of the weekly wash 
These bogs nay be easily made by 
the young girls and were offered as 
ia Christmas suggestion for their 
mothers.

Among other suggestions Miss 
Hastings offered some beautiful felt 
belts to be made by the girls.

The group welcomed the follow
ing ne".' members: Ernestine Ed 
waids. Mary Sue Andrew, Gayle 
Campbell. Hazel Mae Matlock, Er
ma Mae Wlnbornc, Helen Caughcy, 
Parbara Walk, Wanda Snow and 
Betty Simonston.

S O C I E T Y  Banquet Enferfains
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Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Guihrie Have 
Golden Wedding Anniversary

LEFORS—  (Special) — Mr. and Mrs. F« M. Guthrie 
were honored at a buffet luncheon, and held open house 
in their home from three until five o’clock in the after
noon recently, in celebration of their” golden wedding
anniversary .

Mr. Guthrie is justice of peace here and the couple 
have been residents of Lefors for seventeen years.

All of their eight children were here for the oc
casion. | ------------- --— |— < -----

Mr. and Mrs Guthrie were pre- U / n v i l l  t i r t l i l n  T T T T  
rented with a bouquet of gold j f f f  U I  1|| W 1111 “  H U  
chrysanthemums tied with gold j _ _ _  _  _  _
ribbon and each of the children re- 1 J 11 is  U  P o  O n f J i t o d  
reived corsages or a bouquet of the u i U i j  U u i C J J I  U l C u  
same flower. IT11. 1 .  .

The home was beautifully deco- | I Q r l  T1 I f  ¡ § Q 1 V I H 0

The Worthwhile HD Club enjoyed 
a Thanksgiving program when they 
met Tuesday in the home of Mrs. W. 
H.. Lewis.

Mrs. A A. Wagner presided over 
the' business meeting.

Mrs. G. H. Anderson was nomi
nated legislative chairman. Mrs 
Allen Vandover had charge of the 

of San Jose, Calif., and children of program with Mrs. French conduct-

McLean Baptists

rated with golden chrysanthemums 
and dahlias. x

Cake and coffee were served to 
the following guests during the aft- 
erwwn: Mrs. Tom Florence. Truman 
Guthrie. Mrs. Byrd Neill, and Vol- 
lie Guthrie, of Lefors, Mrs. Ray 
Mitchell of Childress. Mrs. W. O. 
Pringle of Hollis. Okla.. Mrs. O. H. 
Wattenbarger and Mrs. O. D. James

McLEAN— i Special l —The senior 
department of the First Baptist
Sunday School entertained with a 
Thanksgiving banquet Thursday 
night for members and friends.

Officers and others of the de- 
partment were hosts, and prepared 
and served the dinner.

The serving table was laid with a 
linen cloth and centered with a 
bowl of chrysanthemums placed on 
a reflector. Autumn flowers and 
leaves were used throughout the 
decorating scheme and blue can
dles in crystal holders added at
traction to the setting.

The dinner featured turkey and 
all the things associated with a 
Thanksgiving least.

A program followed the dinner 
with j. s. McLaughlin, superintend
ent o f the department, as master of 
ceremonies. Rev. W. R. Lawrence 
was principal speaker. Music was 
furnished by Bonnie Willis and 
Billy Rainwater.

About seventy people were pres
ent.

Panhandle Couple 
To Be Married

PANHANDLE. (Speciali—Mr. and 
Mrs. L  J„ Co'inselir.an are announc
ing the engagement and approach-1 
ing marriage of their daughter. 
Dorothy to A. S. Hatcher. Jr., of 
Amarillo. The wedding is to take 
nlucc Doc. 7 in the home of thr 
I,Tide’s parents.

the couple.
Friends and relatives who Called 

during the afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Scott. Darrell Brook- 
man. Elwyn Callahan and son. Loye 
Pinson and family. L. W. Upham, 
Delmas Kindle and sons. Truitt 
Jennings and family, Buford Min- 
ter and son, Walon Hughes, W. T. 
Hill and daughter, H. E. Heard 
and daughters. A. Carpenter, J. D. 
Fonburg, R. a . Herring, Rev. and 
Mrs. Newton Daniels.

Max Brown, Ray Mitchell, Oliver 
Pringle. Otho Wattenbarger, Jim 
Wattenbarger. Mary Florence. Mrs. 
C. R. Mitchell, Christine and Mary 
Nell Guthrie, Mrs. Bessie Guthrie, 
Vada. Jester, Ann Neill. Reba Jones, 
Inez Fennimore. Jerry- James. Ray- 
Worth Mitchell. Byrd Neill. Tom 
Florence, Gale Pringle, Larry 
James. Mrs. Bill Hess, Joann John
son. Mrs. Mary Poterfield. E. A. 
Arrington, E. T. Cobb, A. E. Pen
nington, W. V. Hix, H, D. Dunn. 
Mrs. W. E. James. Rev. Dan Beltz. 
Mrs. W. E. Lessen and Mrs. 
Myrtle Hilton.

Ing the games.
Those on the program were Mme.s 

T. V. Lane, r.nd O. A. Wagner. The 
group rang a song and closed the 
meeting in prayer led by Mrs. E. R. 
Pevktns.

Refreshments of mincemeat pie 
pumpkin pie and coffee were served 
to those named above and to Mrs 
W. H. McBride and two guests.

Don't Forget 
The Cranberries

Social Calendar

Episcopal A uxiliary 
W ill Meet Tonight

The Women's Auxiliary of St. 
Matthew's Episcopal Church will 
meet tonight with Mrs. L. E. Lyles. 
436 N. Warren. The president urges 
all members to attend.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer

Cranberries are abundant for 
Thanksgiving. So are good recipes 
for sauces that belong in every 
Thanksgiving feast..

Spice 'n Cranberry Sauce 
(Makes I quart)

One and one-hali cups water, 1 
1-inch stick cinnamon, ’4 teaspoon 
whole cloves, *4 teaspoon whole all
spice, juice and grated rind ¥j 
lemon. 4 cups fresh cranberries, 1 
cup sugar. 1 cup corn syrup.

Combine water, spices, lemon juice 
and rind; bring to boil. Add cran
berries and cook until all the skins 
pop open.

Add sugar and corn syrup; blend, 
will Cook rapidly for 2-3 minutes.

Cool before serving.

TUESDAY *
I-'rî >i«lwlii|> <-lri|r II |> <■„

meet with Mrs. John f lumen.
Hopkins Hl> Club will meet for >• , . .... _  .. _  „  .

covered-dish dinner .(( 7 p.m. at the ' Cranberry Vita-Fruit Relish
Com mutiny hnii. I (Makes 2 cups)

Twentieth Century. | skins of P i  oranges tuse orange
Twentieth tvnumc r ^ ' Z -  skin «hells left after reaming
<'ivu- ruinm «-in11 Wiu m«‘tt with breakfast orange juice), 2 cups fresh 

Mr*, w c\ wii.son. I3is Mary hi I«* ncranberries. 1 cup sugar. 
a _  , , ... . . I Put orange shells and fresh cran-
.Mrs , V  n'mVi..r, Iin ituekWr berries through food chopper. Add

- " -  ■ ‘ -- : — ;ar and mix thoroughly.

First Baptist YW A  
Group Reorganized

The YW A of the First Baptist 
Church was reorganized after hav
ing been disbanded since the early 
part of the summer, at a meeting 
held at the church last night. Mrs. 
Jack Morris, YW A councilor pre- 
Mded. I t  was decided by the group 
to hold regular meetings on the sec
ond and fourth Mondays at 7 p. m. 
A new tame for the organization 
was discussed and a program, for 
the Lottie Moon week of prayer, 
which jegins Monday was planned 
The next meeting will be with Betty 
Mosel.v, 30«'i  E. Faster.

Wedding Plans 
Are Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Vance are an
nouncing the engagement and ap- 

j preaching marriage of their daugh- 
, ter. Mrs. Earlene Roberts to John P. 
i English, Amarillo. The wedding will 
! htke place Nov 27 in the First Pres- 
I byterian.Church of Amarillo.

ABOUT FACE 
IN  SCIENCE

CAMBRIDGE. Mass— Sir Ed. 
ward V. Appleton noted British 
scientist, reported at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, that dur
ing the war the British Road Re
search Laboratory was turned over 
to the study of the physics of ex
plosions.

"Its staff." he said, "became as 
export, on destrojing concrete as 
they already were on making it.”

Bethany Class 
Has Banquet 
For Husbands

The members of the Bethany 
Cla** of the Central Baptist Church 
entertained tlielr husbands at a 
Tlianksgiving oanquef in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. T. V. Parks, 516 E. 
Browning Thursday, with Mrs. C. E. 
McMinn as assistant hostess.

The tables were colorful with fall 
flowers and the napkins carried out 
the holiday theme by depicting P il
grims on ¡.heir way to church. The 
Thank.sg'ving theme was carried out 
in the dining room decoration also.

Rev. R. Q. Harvey gave the invo
cation and dinner was served to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gibson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl A. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Higginbotham, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Smart.

Mr. and Mrs Harrold Williams 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L Waters, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
H A. Holtman, Mr. and Mrs. Mit- 
chel Phillips, Mr and Mrs. C. E. Mc
Minn. Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Parks, 
and to Mrs. R. C. Rowden. Roy 
Guthrie, Helen Gray and Glenn 
Morrow. •

Dinner Party Honors 
Panhandle Bride

PANHANDLE, t Special)—As a 
post-nuptial courtesy to Mrs. Louie 
Cleek recent bride. Miss lone Ben
der entertained with a diinner- 
bridge. Saturday evening.

The geust list included Mesdames 
Paul Calliham,*Fayette Cleek, J. D. 
Bender, Nolan Sparks, T. M. Cleek, 
Mason Lemons, Miss Maxine Ben
der. Panhandle ajid. from PliilUps 
Mrs. E R. Kimmins and .Misses 
Sandy, Moore and Shinny. Phillips.

W SCS Meeting 
Postponed

A genera: meeting of the WSCS 
of the First Methodist Church ■ 
planned for tomorrow has been post
poned because of the Williams fu
neral. An executive board meeting 
will be held however in the church 
parlor at 1:45 p. m.

Miami WSCS Elects 
Officers For Year

MIAMI, (Special)—Mrs Ross Co
wan was hostess for the W. 8. C. S. 
at Fellowship Tail Wednesday a f
ternoon, Nov. 20, lor a social and 
business meeting.

Mrs. C. C. Shield gave the devo
tional.

A business session was held and 
the nominating committee chair
man. Mrs. C. C. Carr presented the 
report and officer« for 1947 were 
elected.

The society also voted to give a 
life membership at the Harvest Day 
meeting in Amarillo. Nov. 27, to 
one of the local society. The selec
tion to be made by a committee.

A leaflet program was given by 
Mrs. C. C. Carr. Mrs. W. D Allen, 
and Mrs. W. H. Craig on mission 
work in Alaska, Hawaii, Asia and 
Europe.

The hostess served delicious re
freshments at the close of the meet
ing.

The following were elected to o f
fice and will be installed In the near 
future: Mrs. Hall Nelson, president; 
Mrs. J. K. McKenzie, vice-presi
dent: Mrs. Eunie Holland, corres
ponding secretary: Mrs. H. H. Har-

P IN -W O R M S
LICKED AT LAST!

din, recording 
Newman, treasurer: 1
Stanford, secretary of
Educational Service: Mrs. W  
Craig, secretary of Spiritual Ufe._

Mrs. J. L. Seiber, secretory o f 
Christian Social Relation«; Mrs. W 
H Carr, secretary of Children*
W ork; Mrs. W C Scott, secretary 
supplies; Mrs. W D. A llin gB  
tary of student gork; Mrs. J. 
Coffee, secretary of literature and 
publications; Mrs. A P. Locke,
chairman of local work, local treas
urer; Mrs. C. A. Holcomb, head of 
Missionary person.iel; Mrs. Ross Co
wan. head of status: Mr*. C. C. 
Shield, publicity chairman.

Several committees will be select
ed by the incoming president.

DISCORD
SAN JOSE, Calif.— OP) —Prod 

Vasquez is suing for divorce In 
sueprior court on charges that his 
wife refused to let him play his ac
cordion in the house.

The number 
tomers on our prescription files 
is an indication o f accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence in us—come in or call at—

W IL S O N  D R U G
2 Registered

duty at all 
300 S. Coy 1er

QUINTUPLETS
I always relieve sore throat 

coughs — aching muscles of

CHEST GOLDS
IT

M y typewriter works 
like new since I had it 
repaired at—PAM PA PRINT SHOP

REMINGTON TYPE
WRITERS, CALCULA
TORS AND ADDING

from jour drug store. SSS Tonic 
Build Sturdy Health.

Varietà* will m**>t wllli Air*. Luther 
Pierson.

OrHl.dii. mirirty will hold reliea Oil Is 
for the "Me**luli'' at tin- First M.tli- 
<"list elitircli .-very Tuesday al X p.m. 

WEDNESDAY
BCIC will meet at City el uh rooms 

hi T:Jn.
The Finn Baalist : \y M l' w ill rm et

in H r-If* Mf* follow*: v  I tv In Ow*. Arps.
Y'arftrrlfcfif. V. !>avls. at

2 I>,mr Ofrclu Twf>. Mrs \V FT. Henry, 
smithWf*| of fir«-!* Tim** will
me«-! m tbf «*nuroll with Mrs. Al. K. 
<Surlfy as host* ss, f in  i»* Kotir.
Mrs. 11 Until Mills. Hi:» N. Somerville, at 
? : I'frele Ptve, Mrs. S. M. Water«,
I J-ir* Stark we a ter : «.'Irei** .Six, Airs, f'e- 
ell CoTIum. 42," Warren ; Oln-I* Seven 
Mrs John O’ Brien. *41 E Klnfrsmlll. 
at 2 p m.

j Road Pampa News Classified Ads

•  ! « •

S M A R T
C O A T S

TO KEYNOTE A LL  

HER WINTER  

OUTFITS!

REDUCED!COATS FOB THREE TO SIXERS * . .COATS FOB SEVEN-TO FOURTEENEBS. . .
BO X Y  ONES, F ITTED  ONES, ST R A IG H T  

FROM  TH E  SH O ULDER  ONES!

geo ion 12«
BALCONY

ill in refrigerator for several 
hours before serving.

No-Sugar Cranberry Sauce 
(Makes 4)4 cups)

One cup corn syrup. 1 cup orange 
marmalade. 1 cup water. 4 cups 
fresh cranberries 

Combine corn syrup, marmalade 
and *whier In saucepan; bring to 
boil. Add cranberries.

Cook, without stirring, until cran 
berry skins pop open—about 10 min
utes. Remove from heat; cool in 
saucepan.

Let sauce stand for several hours 
or overnight before scrvlhg.

Ten-Minute Cranberry Sauce 
(Makes 2 cups sauce) 

Cne-half cup com syrup (dark 
or white» or ' i  cup honey. cup 
sugar, 1 cup water. 2 cups fresh 
cranberries.

Boll coin syrup or honey, sugar 
and water together 5 minutes. Add 
cranberries and boil, without Stir
ling. until all the skins pop open 
—about 5 minutes 

Remove from heat and allow the 
sauce to remain In saucepan until 
cool.

: One-half of all the. world's known 
j coal deposits lie within the boun
daries of the United States.

GLAMOUR GLOVES

3 7

!

sewing 
cen- 
tiny

vorm oj sequin TTromineiTve^and^ 
dime store to turn out these warm 
ami uhvo-smart winter gloves.

To oh’.alu rnmnk'c rrochctln« In
st HI 'Jen. fir Ur G'atnoyr 0 !o-.b  
I Vo 5317) *«r.g!!.« ‘
ttfcr. sr.d imi u i «  cejttr 
f î r  i l o -m  duster; r-mj u  tu

^ADDRESS ^ d ’ (
NUMBER to Am

News) 1150 Ave.
19. N. V

A. WOMEN'S
Ileece lining. Royal blue,
B. WOMEN'S CORDUROY *ep  in.
lining. Royal blue, red or soft-toned rose.
C  WOMEN'S DRAPED VAMP
ered sateen. Cushion platforms. Blue or tenrose. 2 ,29
D. WOMEN'S COLORFULLY EMBROIDERED ben-
galine step-ins, soft soles. Black, blue, red. 2.S9
E. GIRLS' TAILORED BENGAUNE slippers with
leather soles. Royal blue, bright red. 11-3. 1.98
F. MEN'S FELT OPERA »W«*™ with
cuahion soles and heofs. Brown A  groy 1.79
G. BOYS' SHEEPSKIN MOCCASINS with Warm
electrified shearling lining. Soft soles. 2-5. 2.49
H. CHILDREN'S BUNNY SLIPPERS •* soft, warm
shearling. Natural, royal blue or red. 3-4 1.29-1.98

SHOE DEPARTMENT— M A IN  FLOOR

. . ♦ • , .

I  s f r  --. M



AND EGGS WE'LL HAVE TO START

in.— An eight- 
committee ad- 

night without reaching 
t in the strike of. St. 

ters which closed 77 schools 
36,578 pupils f lassless as the 
irs paced picket lines Mon- 

prepared to resume them

S. Joselius, assistant Min- 
attorney general and spokes- 

for the negotiators, said Mon
day's session was “nrofitable and we 

to make similar prepress at a 
this afternoon.”

The group included Dean M 
Rchweickard. State Commissioner of 
Education, and three members each 
from the American Federation of 
Teachers (AFL> and from the St. 
Paul City Council which selves as 
the ex-of/iclo school board.

In  Minneapolis, where the men’s 
Local 238 o f the A IT  had also voted 

Strike; Charles E. Boyer, 
at o f the union, said the 397 

had not yet accepted a 
of Education settlement offer 

'¡#9. JB M  
reported the walkout was 

in abeyance" until the men 
aers conferred today with the 

ir.ral Labor Union on whether 
that group would continue its sup
port i f  the settlement were not ac
cepted

Minneapolis women teachers, who 
were also to consider the settlement 
offer today have not yet taken a. 
strike vote but have gone on record 
to support the men by not crossing 
picket lines if they are set up.

The settlement proposal, drawn 
up five hours before pickets were 
to  have been sent out Monday- pro- 

- M fep'.
navmen' o f a $150 cost- 

of-living bonus for 19(6; a $409 flat 
increase in 1947; a salary schedule 
effective January, 1948. giving $4,200 
annual top salaries to teachers with 
bachelors’ degrees; $1,400 to those 
with masters* degrees; and $4,600 for 
die tors’ degrees, with non-degree in
structors to recelte $3,800 maximum. 
Present salary range is from $1,C£) 
to $3,000.

St. Paul teacher demands includ
ed; an immediate $100 cos.-of-liv- 
ing bonus; a sglary schedule effec
tive Jan. 1 from $2,400 for begin - 

to  $5,000 for teachers with col

m

1C AND J
THE OTHER.
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‘CHRISTMAS TREE*—Following 
an old custom in Arizona's Valley 
of the Sun. C.loria hiknrr and Lil
lian Hired, of Phoenix, make a 
“Christmas free” out of a giant 
salutare cactus by decorating it 
with Vuhtide ornaments.

Parking Meiers' 
Revenne ior 7 
Months, $20,080

Revenue from Pampa’s 438 park- 
ilus an annual $1.700,- lng meters to l le d  over $20,000 up

Five Injured 
In Explosion 
At Nnleshoe

MULESHOE, Texas— (A1) —Five 
persons were injured when an ex
plosion heard four a half miles away 
destroyed the one-story brick post 
of ice here today.

The explosion was believed to 
have been caused by accumulated 
gas, and was set o ff at 7:50 a. m. 
when Postmaster A. J. Gardner 
knelt to light a stove.

The blast shattered windows 
thioughout the center, of Muleshoc 
<pop. 1,327).

Injured were Gardner; his wife, 
who clerks in the post office; Mrs.
W. B. McAdams, also a clerk; Gil 
Wollard and A. O. Troutman, two 
rural carriers.

All were taken to Green hospital 
Most seriously injured was Mrs. Mc
Adams. She had a compound frac
ture of both legs. Oddly, all injured 
acre hurt below the knees.

They had to be dug from the deb
ris of the building, which houses 
both the post office and the English 
Food Market, operated by Gene Eng
lish. ,

No fire followed the explosion as 
a plumber who was in the area 
promptly turned o ff the city’s gas.
The lire department, across the 
street, immediately laid fire hoses, 
but they were not needed.

Mail from the shattered building 
was scattered over the area. i ,, . . . .  , - ^

W. E. Hays, Jr., an auctioneer who |J“ e,s 01\ly. 40 projected lack of 
lives four .ind a half miles from : foal ant* d°e? not picture the added 
town, said he had heard the explo-! ,0f ses "»used by restrictions on 
sion clearly.

Wage Losses From i8« 1*«* May 
Coal Strike Grow 8e ®Peraled

By GovernmentBy The Associated Press
Wage losses running into millions of dollars appeared the outlook 

today by industry spokesmen in event of a 10 to 30 day shutdown of the 
nation’s soft coal mines, with a steadily Increasing number o f workers 
in many industries forced Into idleness.

With the 400,000 AFL United Mine Workers away from their Jobs for 
the sixth day—resulting in drastic government coal-saving orders— 
there already appeared a wave of unemployment in some sections of the 
country. Steel mills and industries dependent on coal were the first ro 
feel the effects and a survey indicated more than 30,000 were idle. At 
least 38 of the nation's 227 blast furnaces were banked and steel com
panies announced further cuts in production appeared likely, resulting
in large scale l a y o f f s . -------------------------------------------------

Some railroads also started fur- 
''■n°hin<’ workers. The Illinois Cen
tral, which derives onc-third of Its 
iicigm. revenue trom coal carry
ing, announced it had laid o lf nearly 
3,500 employes jver its entire sys
tem. Rail freight shipments have 
not been affected by the coal short
age. a spokesman for the American 
Association of Railroads said.

U. S. Steel Corporation beginning 
today said it would curtail opera
tions in the Carnegie-Illinois Steel 
Coi poratlon's plants in the Pitts- 
fcurgh area to 35 percent of normal 
while from other steel companies in 
the Pittsburgh area came announce
ments of cuts in production.

In Chicago, the Illinois Manufac
turers Association said that in I ll i
nois alone the first 10 days of the 
shutdow n would bring a weekly wage 
loss of 5 to 10 million dollars. This 
loss the association, explained, ap-

t increase for school inalri- 
new construction and 

it. The current salary range

NewHouse Probe 
Will Center on 
Bed Influences

W ASHINGTON— (2P> — An expos
ure o f Communist Influences In the 
government In unions and in Hol
lywood was ticketed today as the 
chief business for the House Com-
tnlttT------UnAmerican activities in

new Congress.
Hep. J. Parnell Themas (R -NJ), 

who will head the group, made clear 
in a statement o f his plans that 

it Truman’s move to 
the federal payrolls of 

Al&ists and “subversive" per- 
WOl not deter the committee 
pressing its own inquiry in

an, by executive order, 
^ interagency commission 
to work out standards and 

for locating and dis-
__ loyal persons who have

federal employment.
The commission also is to make 

datlons on whether pres- 
tlons give the government 

provection against employ- 
Of disloyal and subversive per

sons. U  fe to report to Mr. Tru
man by Feb. 1.

The oemmlsslon Is to be made up 
Of one fepreseniative each from the 
Justice, State. Treasury-. War and 
Navy departments and the Civil 
Service .Commission. Attorney Gen
eral (Sark appointed A. Devitt Va- 
hech as the Justice Department rep
resentative who is to be chairman.

Rep. Rankin <D-Mi«£>. who will 
be top Democrat oh the UnAmerl- 
can Activities Committee, said the 
group would welcome cooperation 
lrom  the Presidents commission. 
He creation of the commis
sion “a step In the right direction.'

f The Columbians, an organization 
whose critics say It is anti-Jewish 
and anti-Negro, came in for attack 

wJrom Thomas along with the Com - 
ts.

__^ere Is no place in America for 
i Columbians or the Communists.” 
said in his statement. "W e must 
just as alert for those forces 

would seek to destroy 
Em the totalitarian right as those 
Em the totalitarian left.”

i listing committee aims. Thomas

spotlight the sorry spectacle 
> outright Communists con- 

d dominating some of the 
unions in American la- 

(that) are now being 
pawns for ambitious 

Communist lead-

oduciion 
nchanqed

—The nation’s 
_  Increased 30.- 

,-iiy  during the week
M to average 4.816.520 Buttram. disturbed in her sleep,
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to November 20, according to a re
port made to ths City Commission 
this morning by City Manager Gar
land Franks.

T lie meters were installed here 
early in April and have shown an 
average dally revenue of slightly 
over 23 cents per meter, compared 
to Amarillo's 18 cents and 14 cents 
in Wichita Falls.

Franks pointed out that, aside 
from the revenue, the most favorable 
part o f his survey was the fact that 
downtown parking on weekdays was 
giot nearly so difficult and that 
double parking, formerly a serious 
problem, had been cut to a mini
mum.

Prior to the installation o f the 
meters, the city had planned, i f  
necessary, to assign several full-time 
officers to street duty to prevent 
double-parking.

In  his report. Franks said the 
meler revenues for the year period, 
ending next April, would probably 
exceed $35.000. or $5,000 more than 
was estimated when they were In
stalled.

Much loss of revenue was des
cribed as due to the poor working 
condition of many of the meter 
clocks which collect particles of 
dust and other impurities. These 
clocks are not suited to the Pam- 
pa area and are being replaced with 
dust-proof clocks, one hundred of 
these having arrived yesterday.

The clocks in all the meters are 
to be replaced at no cost to the 
city, the arrangement made under 
the nine-months trial guarantee by 
the manufacturer.

Average daily revenues per meter 
In each block reach as high as 36 
cents per day and as low as five 
cents’ away from the main business 
section. Heaviest revenues were re
ported from meters in the 100 block 
on North Cuyler and in the 100 block 
on West Kingsmill.

Passage of an ordinance to pro
hibit the sale of fireworks inside 
the city limits was deferred until 
next week, due to the absence of 
Commissioner Harold Wright ant) 
Oily Attorney Bob Gordon.

A group of merchants has already 
submitted a signed pledge to the 
commission, in which they agreed 
not to sell or encourage the sale of 
fireworks and another merchant who 
had already received a shipment 
is attempting to dispose of them in 
another city.___________Man Resists Arrest By Deputy Sheriffs

In a vain attempt to prevent 
his own arrest. W ill Banks yester
day afternoon battled Deputv 
Sheriffs Clyde Ridgeway and C. M. 
Tucker at a house on North Rus
sell St., according to reports from 
the sheriff's office this morning.

Deputy Tucker said that they had 
received a call from Banks' ex-wlfe 
who resides at the Russell St. home, 
complaining that he was “ ripping 
the place apart”. When the o ffi
cers arrived Banks tried to fight 
them of. but was subdued and 
brought in to the sheriff's office 
where he was formally charged 
with Intoxication and disturbance 
o f the peace.

DREAM COMES TRUE 
PEORIA, HI.— m  —Mrs. William

Oaf, the Oil| 
today.

'reported the greatest 
dng 10.800 barrels to
Michigan increased

to 4M09; and the

nudegd her husband said drowsily: 
‘ There's burglar in the house.” 

“You’re dreaming—go back to 
sleep.”  Buttrani groaned.

In the morning Mrs. Buttram
___  ___ reported to police that a thief had

700 barrels removed 08 from beneath her pillow up ^  d #1 from her husbftnd.g p^nts—

a gain o f 1,800 whl,e they were asleep.
Wlth Oktahoma up FRENCH p iANES BOMB

PARIS— (API— The Fra nce-Pr rase 
News Agency said In a Hanoi dis
patch today that French planes in 
Indo-China were reported to have 
bombed an unidentified village 
south of Haiphong yesterday when 
VIET-NAM authorities Ignored an 
ultimatum to withdraw their troops 
and disarm the population.

Officials said it was a miracle that 
injuries were not more serious.

J. M. Forbes, editor of the Mule- 
shoe Journal, said the explosion 
“ rocked the town.”

A crowd gathered immediately 
and began digging into the debris 
for victims. Lives of those trapped 

See EXPLOSION, Page 6

Borgan Is Among 
'Possibles' for 
Commission Post

AUSTIN— iJPt—Two home-town 
men will be Beauford. H. Jester’s
closest personal and official aides 
in his first term as governor.

The Governor-Elect yesterday 
named William L. McGill, a native 
cf Corsicana who is now professor 
of Journalism at the University of 
Texas as his secretary and execu
tive assistant.

Ee also appointed Lawrence D. 
(Sadie) Ransom, now secretary of 
the Railroad Commission and also 
from Corsicana, first assistant sec
retary and business manager, and 
Interstate Oil Compact Commission 
agent.

Jester said he, had before him a 
long list of proposed candidates for 
the highway commission jxost he 
will fill soon after taking office in 
January.

Among the names on this list he 
mentioned were French Robertson 
of Abilene, Fred Wetnple of Mid
land, Tom C. Jones of Fort Worth, 
Charles Thompson of Colorado City 
Fritz Thompson of Borger, Euge») 
Thompson o f Breckenridge— the lat. 
ter two brothers.

Jester said there was just one 
certainty in connection with the 
highway commission appointment 
at this time: the new commisLsoner 
would be unequivocally from West 
Texas. He said the custom of naming 
the highway commissioners on a re
gional basis was a good one and that 
a “ real West Texan” was due for 
appointment.

Asked i f  the new commissioner 
would be selected from the group 
mentioned from a page-long list 
(Tester said it was likely, but “not 
necessarily so.”

While McGill has been a full pro
fessor of Journalism tit the Univer
sity of Texas since 1937, he has had 
two long leaves of absence to fill 
gubernatorial appointments. He will 
resign effective Feb. 1 to become 
Jester’s first aide, but meanwhile 
has unofficially assumed some of 
hLs work.

In 1940 he was named by Gov. W. 
Lee O'Daniel as coordinator of the 
Texas development program, and 
Gov. Coke Stevenson named him di
rector of Civilian Defense program 
during the war. He left this post to 
do a job overseas for the American" 
Red Cross, and returned to the 
university faculty this fall.

McGill was active In student and 
ex-student’s association activities at 
the university, and holds the degrees 
of bachelor o f arts and master of 
Journalism. He was director of stu
dent publications and started teach
ing Journalism 03 a lecturer in 1935.

Ransom was county Democratic 
chairman of Navarro County when 
Jester was first elected to the Rail
road Commission, and was named 
secretary of the commission in 1942.

Jester said the next posts he would 
fill would be his own successor on 
the Railroad Commission, Adjutant 
General, and Secretary of 8tate.

electrical and gas power.
Meanwhile, in Washington, the 

government clamped down new curbs 
on deliveries of coal to schools and 
all government buildings and or
dered a rigid checkup on the coal- 
,saving dimout which became effec
tive in 21 states and the District of 
Columbia yesterday.

Ir. other labor disputes across the 
country, there was a renewal of 
fighting on the picket line at the 
huge AUis-Chalmers Manufacturing 
plant in West Allis, Wis.

Clashes between plckeLs and po
lice occurred during a mass demon
stration yesterday by more than 4,- 
000 Milwaukee irea CIO workers. 
Six persons were injured and 16 ar
rested.

CIO United Auto Workers spokes
men predicted a daily mass picket
ing at the plant, strikebound for 
seven months by a walkout of about 
12.000 CIO-UAW employes.

Wage negotiations between AFL 
American Federation of Rario Ar
tists and the four major networks 
were to be resumed today. The ra
dio actors, singers and other 'broad
cast artists have threatened a 
strike. Principal stumbling block in 
agreeing on a new contract repor
tedly was a demand by AFRA that 
the chains withhold programs by 
»FR A  members from affiliated sta
tions that have rejected AFRA e f 
forts to organize.

SOLE OCCUPANCY— The hous
ing shortage being what it Is, 
Mike, 5-week-old English bull 
owned by Robert Baxter, of M ia
mi Beach, Fla., settles down in 
his master's shoe. It ’s only tem
porary abode, however, as Mike 
is growing so fast he'll need a 
top-site boot pretty soon.

lator repair. Skinner'» 
Foster Ph. W7.

Six Suits Stolen,
One Very Valuable

CHICAGO—UP)— Benjamin Kol- 
key told Fillmore police a burglar 
broke Into hla home and stole six 
suits o f  dothes.

He expressed hope the officers 
would find one o f them, which he 
described as especially valuable. In 
one of the pockets, he said, was $080 
In cash.

Just arrived I
radios at

table model
(Adv.)

Loss in School 
Robbery Is $345

A re-check over the weekend by 
school authorities revealed that 
burglars, rifling the Pampa High 
School vault, actually escaped with 
$345 of the school's money, according 
to a report this morning by Sup
erintendent of Schools Knox K in- 
ard.

Kinard said that the Friday re
ceipts of the cafeteria amounting 
to about $225; working change for 
the cafeteria of $55; and miscellan
eous school supply money around 
$65 was taken by the thieves.

Besides the ruined vault door 
which will have to be replaced, three 
other doors .n the building will have 
to be repaired, he added.

The southerly outside door o f the 
high school auditorium, where the 
thieves gained entrance to the 
building by prying open the lock, 
will have to undergo minor repairs, 
Inside the building the south door 
to the principal’s office will have 
to be fitted with a new lock and 
other minor repairs made. The north 
door of the office sustained the least 
damage. Kinard said.

R. A. Piner representative of the 
Mosler Safe and Lock Co., Dallns 
said that he was unable to estimate 
the cost of a new vault door, but 
added that the present door is 
ruined bevond repair and must be 
replaced. Piner made an inspection 
c f the door on Saturday after he 
was contacted by local school au
thorities.

Kinard concluded saying that 
damage estimates to the doors, in
cluding the vault door, and the Of
fice wall had not been completed.

Chief Louie Allen reported this 
morning that police have received 
no further Information on the three 
men who were seen by the school’s 
Janitor as they fled through the 
main high school door early Satur
day morning.

Scoutmasters Set 
Meeting Tonight

The Oray District Scoutmasters’ 
roundtable meeting will be held to
night In the eity commission room 
at 7:30, under the direction of Hue- 
lyn Laycock. district commissioner, 
Hugo Olson. Scout executive of the 
Adobe Walls Council, announced 
this morning.

Purpose o f the meeting la to de
cide whether troops o f the district 
should present a Merit Badge 
show, as they have In the past or 
whether they should put on a Boy 
Scout circus, during Boy Scout 
week.

For efficient mechanical service, 
come to Cornelius Motor Co. Ph. 348.

(Adv.)

Mexico May Have 
New Government 
Alter December 1

MEXICO C ITY —(4*)—At least a 
half-dozen cabinet changes are in 
prospect today and possibly an en
tirely new government will be set 
up when President-Elect.-» Miguel 
Alerfran takes office Dec.' i.

How far - reaching Aleman’s 
changes in the cabinet will be re
mains a matter of speculation but 
It appears that Ramon Beteta, law
yer-politician and ex-cabinet mem
ber in the Manuel Avila Camacho 
government definitely was in line 
for one of the choice posts.

Beteta was Aleman's right-hand 
man during the year-long campaign 
which preceded the July 7 general 
elections that swept Aleman Into 
office b y  a four to one vote over 
Ezequicl Padilla, his strongest op
ponent backed by the Mexican 
democratic party.

Aleman and Beteta were close 
friends even before they served In 
Avila Camacho's cabinet together. 
Beteta was under-secretary of 
treasury at the time Aleman was 
secretary of the interior (gober
nación) but quit his Job to become 
campaign manager.

The post of secretary of interior 
Is generally considered the number 
one spot in the cabinet.

There has been speculation that 
the post might be eliminated in 
name and in its place created a sec
retary of state. In either case the 
office is a powerful political posi
tion til rough which national policy 
Is shaped. Further, the man named 
to that post would be a strong con
tender for the government party's 
presidential nomination in 1952.

Normally under the name of sec
retary of interior, government or 
state, the office would not deal in 
international affairs such as the U. 
S. secretary of state. There has 
beert speculation, however, that 
some of the foreign office duties 

See MEXICO, Page 6

WASHINGTON—(A*)—The Inte
rior Department told a congres
sional committee today it U “ac
tive lv considering" government on- 
oratlon or he $143,000.000 war-built 
Big Inch and Little Inch pipelines 
for transmission of gas to relieve 
some effects of the coal strike in the 
East.

However, Assistant Interior Sec
retary C. Girard Davidson testified 
the department has not yet reached 
a final decision. Questions remain, 
he said, on whether such operation 
is feasible from an engineering 
standpoint and whether the opera
tion should be undertaken by the 
government or private companies.

“ I f  this (coal) strike is a pro
longed one.” Davidson told the 
House Surplus Property Investigat
ing Committee, “ then the depart
ment will do everything it can, in
cluding the use o i these lines, if 
feasible, to alleviate the coal short
age.”

The 1,500 mile lines, reaching 
from the Texas oil and ges fields 
to the Eastern Seaboard, were built 
during the .war to transport oil 
when German submarines • destroy
ed many American tank ships.

Chairman Slaughter (D -M o) told 
Davidson when he completed his 
testimony that “ your testimony is 
so vague and nebulous it is hardly 
o f any help,” and indicated the 
committee will call Interior Secre
tary Krug for more detailed infor
mation.

Later Slaughter invited Krug to 
appear personally this afternoon 
and say definitely whether gas will 
be moved througn the pipe lines.

Slaughter told newsmen, "it 
seems the obvious thing” to move 
gas through the lines on an emer
gency basis for the duration oi me 
coal strike.

Davidson said the Interior De- 
already nas conferred 

with Robert M. Littlejohn, war as
sets administrator who now hv» 
charge of the surplus lines, and 
with the federa l Power Commission 
relative to temporary use of the 
lines.

He said both agencies were co
operative and the study now is 
based on such problems ns finding 
****y*fog dehydration equip
ment, inspection of the lines/ and 

See BIG INCH, Page 6

Christmas Seals 
Mailed Out Here

Two sheets of Christmas Seals 
have been mailed to most of ihe 
residents of Gray County by the Gray 
^ounty Tuberculosis Associntioii 
during the past two days, Huelvn 
Laycock. association president, an
nounced this morning. These stamps 
mark the opening o f the 1946 Seal 
ride, the proceeds o f which, go to 
¡finance the various county tubercu
losis control projects.

The letter and stamps from the 
association are accompanied by a 
return envelope addressed to Presi
dent Laycock, with the hope that 
the money for stamps purchased 
will be sent by return mail

Laycock pointed out that practi
cally all of »he money spent on this 
project in the county will remain 
here. Only 20 percent of the total 
is sent out, 15 percent being used 
in the statewide control program 
and the other 5 percent going for 
na.ionwide control.

"Money given In the Seal sales of 
previous years,” Laycock said, “ has 
been spent by the association to ob
tain tuberculin skin tests for school 
children. X-ray tests when needed, 
and financial assistance given to 
needy tuberculosis sufferers to the 
extent that they could go to a san
itarium."

"Your help Is needed," Laycock 
continued. "The Gray County As
sociation's only means of financing 
this important work is through the 
stamps Oray County residents buy.

Molotov Gives Notice 
O f New Red Demand

L A K E  SUCCESS, N .  Y .— < i F ) — Soviet Foreign Min
ister V. M. Molotov gave notice today that Russia would 
ask members of the United Nations for full information 
on all types of arms including atomic and rocket-power
ed weapons when disarmament discussions begin.

Referring to a statement by Sen. Tom Connally (D - 
Tex) that a -proposd international troop census 3hould 
include data on all military-type organizations, Molotov 
said that if this information is to be supplied it would 
also be necessary to give facts on all types of armament.

He then specified atomic and all new jet-propelled 
arms.

Molotov told the 54-nation political committee of the 
United Nations assembly Russia was not against asking 
for such information. He said, however, “ we shall do 
it when we consider general disarmament” instead of 
including it in the proposed troop census.

"W e  are told that troop
information is bound up 
with disarmament,” Molo
tov declared. “ In this case 
we would have to discuss 
not only troops but all kinds 
of arms. W e  then would 
need information, too, on all 
kinds of arms in each coun
try. Then we would have to 
speak of jet-propelled weap
ons, atomic weapons and all 
other types of weapons.”

He marie this declare; ion in back
ing up his contention that the troop 
inventory should not be submerged 
in the broader question of general 
disarmament. H? reiterated his pre
vious opposition to U. S. and British 
demands that the iroop census 
should include figures on troops at 
home as well as those abroad.

At the same time he pressed for 
immediate action to get reports on 
all troops stationed outside their 
home terri.orjC

The question of a troop inventory 
is urgent and cannot be put o ff un
til the U.N. members begin a com
plete discussion of arms limitation, 
Molotov said.

Referring to demands for data on 
trooos at hbmc he said:

“We shall have to consider that 
wLh the question of general dis
armament.”

He made no reference to'British 
proposals that a U.N. inspection sys
tem be set up to verify figures sub
mitted in connection with the troop 
census.

In connection with American de
mands that controls and inspections 
be made a vital part o f new dis
armament plan, Molotov said Rus
sia would set forth its views on this 
subject when the arms discussions 
are under way.

The United States delegation was 
reported determined today lo take 
a definite stand against a British 
proposal to set up a United Nations 
system of inspection to verify any 
data submitted in connection with 
an international troops Inventory.

Informed quarters said the dele
gation took the position that the 
United States would Insist on a 
rigid inspection system to guard 
against violation of atomic con.rol 
and any general disarmament agree
ment. when and if action is taken 
on these two problems, but that it 
would be a mistake to Introduce the 
highly controversial Issue into the 
proposed iroop census.

The American position'  on the 
British verification plan was left in 
some uncertainty yesterday when 
Sen. Tom Connally '(D-Tex) spoke

Immigrants and 
British Troops 
Engage in Bailie

HAIFA, Palestine—(IP)—A pitched 
battle erupted today between ille
gal immigrants aboard the refugee 
ship Hfimeri Hivri (Tochita) and 
British troops attempting to trans
fer them to three waiting British 
troopships.

A half hour after the vessel, the 
biggest Immigrant ship yet to at- 
Umpt the dash to Palestine, enter
ed Haifa Harbor, rioting broke out 
¡H oard. I t  was reported that the pas
sengers totaled 3,370. Shouting re
fugees hurled missies at troops at
tempting to board the vessel.

Four gun bursts were fired in the 
air by the troop-», but the soldiers 
retreated from the first onslaught 
of the refugees. Shortly afterward 
(he troops began the operation 
again, this time wearing riot hel
mets and carrying tear gas.

Accompanied bv two British des
troyers, the 2,00<)-ton vessel was 
sighted by watchers on Mount Car
mel, who said she was under her 
own power.

The passengers were expected to 
be kept aboard the vessels either ra 
Haifa harbor or cruising in terri
torial waters pending settlement of 
a habeas corpus action Xiled yester
day In the Palestine Supreme Court 
at Jerusalem on behalf of,-Jhe Ha
mer! Haivri’s passengers.

A writ granted Jewish attorneys 
requires the Palestine government 
to show cause by tomorrow why the 
refugees should be deported to de
tention camps on Cyprus In pur
suance of a British policy instituted 
In mid-summer.

Extra 70 Mfflhm -  
On Flood Control 
b  Being Planned

W ASHINGTON (AV-The govern
ment has decided to spend an ex
tra $70 000,000 on flood control and 
navigation projects.

This will be In addition to the 
$220.000.003 which President Tru
man. In an order curtailing gov
ernment spending, recently had set 
for the work.

Budget Director James E. Webb 
advised Sean tor Gordon (R-Ore) 
today that the revision had been 
made as a result o f conference be-

lefore the 54-nation Political Com- tw*en Webb and Reconversion Dt-
inittee of the Oeneral Assembly 
shortly after British Air Minister 
Philip J Noel-Baker had advanced 
the proposal.

The U. S. delegation was under
stood to have decided this morning 
that any effort inject the Inspec
tion question at this time might 

See U. N. MEETING, Page 6

Opponents to Charter Amendments 
Explain Their Stand on Issues

( Editor k note: The Panina Daily 
New* ha* invited comment from 
tw-o group* of people who endorse 
and oppose, respectively, the pro
posed charter amendments upon 
which Pampa voters will cast their 
•aillota next Tuesday. The following 
1* the first contribution received bv 
The News. | • • •
There are seven proposed amend

ments to the Charter of the City of 
Pampa to bo voted upon at the elec
tion Dec. 3rd. The question invol
ved" in all is whether or not the 
people of Pampa desire to change 
their form of city government from 
a commission composed of a mayor 
and two commissioners elected by 
the city at large, to a commission 
composed of a mayor and four com
missioners, the mayor to be elected 
at large but each commissioner 
elected only by the voters of the 
ward In which he resides.

Pampa is a "Home Rule" city. As 
authorized by the Legislature, such 
cities are governed by special char
ter adopted by vote of the people, in 
which rhnrter they may set up such 
form of government as thev desire 
as long as it does not conflict with 
tlie constitution and state laws. Our 
present charter was adopted on Nov 
8. 1927. In preparing and adopting 
this charter, the people of Pampa 
very v/lselv set up a form of gov
ernment In which the governing

Chevrolet motors. Phone 16(11 
Pampa Oarage and Salvage Co.

(Adv.)

body would be responsible to all the 
people, and would be expected to 
look upon municipal problems as 
they affect the city as a whole.

The trend throughout the country 
for a number of years lias been to
ward councils elected by the city at 
large, and away from ward coun- 
cllmen. Elections "a t large" raise 
the caliber of successful candidates, 
because the larger the district, the 
stronger the candidate must be to 
attract voters. The city as a whole 
Is a unit In which the common In 
tere8ts of the people are much more 
important than their diverse inter
ests.

Under the plan proposed by tnese 
amendments, the city commissioner 
would not be greatly concerned with 
people who live outside his ward or 
with other sections of Pampa, and 
therefore would tend to have a res
ta t e d  view of munctpal problems. 
After all, it would be the voters 
In his ward only who elect him. He 
la not responsible to the people of 
Pampa as a whole, and on each 
matter that comes up before the 
City Commission he would be ex 
pec ted to vote In keeping with how 
the matter affectod his part of town 
This could gtee rise to very ineffi
cient city government, create a sit
uation where the msvnr would have

See C ITY  CHARTER, Page «

Absentee Ballots 
Cast on Charter

Two absentee ballots In the city 
char»er election here Dec. 3 have 
been cast and four more mailed out, 
City Secretary Ernest Hood report
ed today.

Absentee ballots must be in the 
office of the secretary not later than 
Friday, in order to allow for the 
three-day wal ing period between 
the deadline for absentee voting 
and the regular election.

Hoed said the four ballots were 
to be mailed to New York but did 
not know to whom they were being 
mailed.

The election is to determine 
whether- or not Pampa will be di 
vl;led into four wards with a com 
missioner to be elected from each 
ward and a mayor elected at large.

The present commision consists 
of a mayor aryl two commissioners, 
all elected at large.

I f  the charter change is approved, 
the commission must, within ten 
day3. set a date for the election of 
;he new commission.

rector John Steelman.
Several congressmen had pro

tested the celling Mr. Truman had 
placed on the work.

Webb wrote Cordon that $55,000,- 
000 of the additional money will go 
to flood control and $15.000.000 to 
development of rivers and harbors. 
This will raise total expenditures for 
the programs to $185.000.999 and 
$105,000.000 respectively.

Webb expressed belief that the 
revised allowances will permit the 
War Department to carry forward 
all work now underway and under
take necessary maintenance.

Army engineer officials previous
ly reported they were planning‘ to 
resume work that had been sus
pended on some projects.

$ .5 0  O r E lse
PORT ARTHUR— (JF1—Formal no

tice has been served Jefferson coun
ty contractors by the Bricklayers' 
Union (AjFT.) of a  50-cent per hour 
wage Increase, effective Monday. 
The new scale will be $2.50 per 
hour. Contractors have not accept
ed the Increase.

BANQUET SPEAKER 
HARLINGEN—(A>)— Oltn Culber

son, member of the state railroad 
commission, will speak here next 
Monday at a banquet tor delegates 
attending the Texas League of Mu 
ntctpalltles convention.

Bank Searching for 
Money Lost 53 Years

MINNEAPOLIS— (fr)— The First 
National Bank was combing through 
its records of the past 53 years t i r 
ing to find out what happened lo 
$1,000 belonging to one E. C. Cut
ler.

The search started after I. C. Mc- 
Manis. a custodian at Kansas 8tate 
College in Manhattan, Kans., found 
an uncashed check. The date bn it 
was Oct 25. 1893. and It was signed 
by Cutler. •

THE WEATHER
U. •. WIATHCR BURKAU

:S0 a.m. today 2»
0:30 a.m. 
7:30 a.m. 
8:30 a.*!». 
8:S0 a m. 

10:30 a.m. 
11:30 a.m. 
12:30 n.m. 
1:30 p.m. 

Teat. Max. 
Vest. Min.

COOLF*

TURKEYS—TEXAS STYLE northerly wind*
BROWNWOOD -  <*> — Turkey Ok l a h o m a  

Shipments from the Brown wood 
area have totaled 750,000 pounds 
for the Thanksgiving market

TEXAS—Pair not quite ao 
£S|2 jh la  afternrMm and ton in g, exeept 

' '  ni.»-Iiaaip !>»** area, Loweat 
»  mnerattirea (on ly lit 28 to 32 derreea 
ex.-ent *4 to 38 degrena along the Rlo 
(Irande Valley. \\ erineaday.falr. warm
er In afternoon. t •

EAST TEXAS—Clear to
cloudy tonight, tonler aouth 
tonight.-froat north and weat- 
nompn tonight. OVedneaday 
cloudy, warmer weat and nort 
(ion* In afternoon. Moderate t(



P A C E  14 P A M P A  N E W S  Monday, N jv . 25, 194C Switzerland Housing 
Shortage Critical

ZURICH— <JP) — The housing
ahdktsge Is a familiar refrain to 
Zuii. ii. which her, a tola) of 107.310
dwellings and not a single one avail
able to rent.

Tlie situation is almost as critical 
elsewhere in Switzerland. In Basel 
at least 80 families have been liv
ing in hotels, in the homes of rela
tives, in be racks or other make
shift arrangements. In Biel, some 70 
families were served with eviction 
notices and had no prospect of rent
ing elsewhere.

The housing shortage is attrib
uted principally to the wartime in
flux of refugees, resumption o f tour
ist traffic and the dearth of new
construction during the war.

WAA Representative In Amarillo Tomorrow ftailrond Completes Case at ICC Hearing Underway in England
BISHOP'S 8TORTFORO. Eng—

(/p)— One hundred and twenty'
Czechs, aged 16 .o 20. are now well 
into the first course at Czech Col
lage h» the country mansion of Has- 
sobury Park.

They started in to study English
language and literature and British 
institutions early in October ana 
will continue until nex. August.

Organized by the Workers' Acad
emy of Pi ague, financed by the 
Czechoslovak government and aided 
by Britain, the courses will be held 
every ten moqjiis.

ilMi rvC HAD M.Y < 
HEAD IWlUe R0U5?
Ba r r e l  too muciï
LATê LV—  MDÇjT'VEr' 

é M K Í6G D  AM  i 
: A N N O U N C E SAEMT ' 
i, 8 V  T u e  T O W N  :

^  C R IE R  f  t ¿

£fc.Ao, Miss, d i n a rTexas Veterans 
Plan Magazine

the Lufkin News, will be associate 
editor.
' Francis told the first l3sue would 

Le eight pages, tabloid newspaper 
fjrc. and would be distributed to a 
75.000 circulation list. Each mem
ber o f a Texas VFW post will re
ceive a copy of the magazine with
out extra charge. Francis said.

The magacne will be edi.ed and 
published from the VFW state De
partment headuarterqs in Austin. It 
will be printed in San Antonio.

Attending tire Dallas meeting were 
W. T. Todd. Dallas, chairman; Al 
Duiyea, San Antonio; M. G. Frost, 
San Beni.o; Francis and feinyon.

MIGHT/ PERMIT 
ME TO HAND  VOL)

T1V0UGHT >ÖUR \  
IDEA WAG 3UST 
A  BUNCH OF l 

MOON 62 AMS ON 
A GUN TJIAl / —  
THIS'LL HEEP r  

v THE WOLVES - 
i FROM FOLLOW- 
l  ING MV SLED/ .

*l,iOO, EXACTLY \  
20 PER CENT OF 1 
* 6,000 Re alize d  ) 
13V BALE OF AAV x 
musical Bu rg lar
ALARM./—  , 

KAR-RUMPH.'.-

3T. LOUIS—'^i — The Atchison. 
Topeka Si Santa Fe railroad has 
completed its case in its determined 
bid for Interstate commerce commis
sion authority to run, its trains into 
St. Louis.

The last of 83 witnesses to tes
tify in behalf of the Santa Fe's 
application completed their testi
mony Friday before the ICC Ex
aminer C. E. Boles, and represen
tatives of railroads and other or
ganizations op! losing the plan will 
open their caw- Monday. The hear
ing was in recess yesterday.

AM ARILLO—(Special)— Increas
ing interest on . tile part of eligible 
World War I I  ve.rrans to obtain 
certification to participate hi sales 
of surplus government property has 
caused th ■ veteran ; division of War 
Assets Administration to schedule' 
another field visit to Amarillo in 
the Interest of veterans of itats 
county. i •>

Hor.ce Ralston and’ Howard 
Knightstep, field representatives of 
WAA. will he al the Veterans In
formation Center. Old Liberty Bldg.. 
6th and Taylor Streets. Amarillo, 
Monday and1 Tuesday, Nov. 25 and 
23, from 9 to 12 and 1 to 5. Any vet
eran presenting an honorable dis
charge may be certified to buy items 
of wr r surplus goods for personal 
or business use, and ay visiting the 
WAA field representatives next 
Monday or Tuesday, can complete 
the paper work and obtain the re
quired certificate to participate in 
December WAA sales.

DALLAS—O f )— Publication of a 
monthly news magazine lor mem
bers o f the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars In Terns will begin February 
1 members o f the VFW State De
partment Publications Committee 
decided In a meeting here Saturday!

Bruce Pranotx of Abilene, former 
Abilene and Brown wood newspaper 
man, was named editor of the publi
cation, The Texas VFW News. 
Clayte Bfhyon, managing editor of

Irrigation projects now under 
con.lrtjcUon are expected to turn 
■IOC,000 de>ert acres on the Sinai 
Peninsula into productive land.F A C E  B R I C K PORK-BARREL POLITICS 

W ITHOUT THE PORK
HAGERSTOWN. Md.—'.Pi—Doz

ens of hungry democrats converged 
on the home of fellow-stalwart 
Ralph Funkhouser in expectation 
o f  a banquet featuring roast pig, a 
rarity these days.

Their "host" immediately began 
looking for the republican who, he 
swore, must have extended the in
vitations. , ,

He had known nothing of a ban
quet and didn’t have the slightest 
vhance to lay hold of a porker.

G IV ING T ILL  IT  HURTS 
RECIPIENTS PATIENCE

SALT LAKE C IT Y —< Ah— When 
Mrs. Mary Brewerton decided to 
give a friend $5 for her birthday, 
her u.ea went beyond orthodox cur
rency or gift certificate.

She changed a $5 bill in,to coins 
ranging from pennies ;o quarters— 
350 of them altogether—then wrap
ped each coin separately in tissue 
paper and gave them to the lriend 
in a fctchingly-beribboned box.

SEVERAL KINDS IN STOCK 
CO LO RS: MEDIUM RED, DARK RED, AND LIGHT 

BUFF.

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

¿ & A R T H A
WASSMALLEST RUMINANT

The royal antelope, also balled 
the dik-dlk, is the smallest rumi
nant known. It is a native of West 
Africa and is on.y 12 inches high

LU M B ER  AND BUILDING MATERIALS 
420 W . Foster Phone 1000 Tatum New Chairman Shamrock Red CrossLeaves From a 

Correspondents 
Life Notebook,.

I WELL, I HAVE Ib  HAN6 UP
J--- » NOW, BRUT, GOOCJBVE.V
MELLO/ MAN- y -----------T-^

MV eoSW.PENWV.THE LEAST I---- -
\CU CAN CD \S G T D P  CALLING, U P  
O TH ER  F E L L O W S  W HILE I’M M E®
v is it i ne, NCU 1 ,----------------- ^—
------------ j/—----- "jr W ELL, 1 L IK E  A

_____ (  t h a t . El m o  i y

14-Karat Gold I f f
Tw o Diamonds.....

Engagement Set
14-Karat Gold $ 4 0
No Diamond " f i r

In W edding Band
Convenient terms if 

desired
•Illustration enlarged to show 

detail.

F*V i Cu P t a im SHAMROCK— (Special) — Ray 
Tatum has been appointed chair
man o f the Shamrock Chapter of 
the American Red Cross, succeeding 
*i. B. Zelgler who has served in that 
capacity for the last fiscal year.

Tatum, along with other officers, 
was placed In office by members of 
the nominating committee which 
met at the Chamber o f Commerce 
office last Monday.

Gerald Geyer was appointed as 
vice chairman o f chapter officers 
and Perry' Bear was re-appointed 
ti easurer. Mrs. Donna DeMoss will 
serve as secretary.

Committee chairman are; ’ Bob 
Clark, chairman of home service 
and water safety committee; Claude 
Montgomery, chairman of accidems 
and prevention committee; Jack 
Taylor, chairman of first aid com
mittee; Mrs. Scott McCall, chair
man of nutrition committee; Mrs. 
George L. Stanley, charman of pub
lic Information commitee; Ell 
Smith, chairman of campaign fund 
committee; R. C. Lewis, chairman 
o f disease commi.tee; Mrs. Cecil 
Cardwell, chairman of camp and 
hospital committee; Edward Burk- 
halter, chairman o f Junior Red 
Cross committee.

Officers and committee heads took 
over their duties immediately fol
lowing the appointment.

By HAL BOYLE
vc-w  YO RK— UP) —When Bill 

Mulligan was a rookie cop, a sur
prised robber pointed a gun square
ly in his freckled Irish face.

So Bill did what “New York's 
finest” are expected to do. He came 
in swinging with his nightstick and 
pulped down the man and his gun 
and hauled in his first arrest.

In the 20 years since. Mulligan 
now one of America’s finest jewel 
theft detective:., has brought some 
1.000 underworld characters before 
the bar o f justice.

They were “muggers.’’ stick-up ar
tists, car looters, sneak thieves 
pickpockets, and—now Bill's special 
prey—the boys with a fast hand for 
the glitter; jewel thieves.

Mulligan, who iias recovered sev
eral hundred thousand dollars worth 
of stolen tw Inkier.«, often before 
the owners missed them, has achiev
ed a philosophy that covers people 
who don’t protect their property- 
arid people who reach out to grab 
it,

“ Everybody's a sucker,” he says 
And he doesn't except cops named 
Muljigan.

Bill is only 12. The freckles are 
beginning to dry up from so many 
years of night work. The hair has 
taken a short escalator ride up his 
forehead. But he’s still built like a 
light college quarterback, and the 
only extra fuel lie takes on is f if
teen to twenty cups of coffee a 
day.

“Moat the guys I  trail are great 
coffee drinkers,”  he said.

Bill is one of Manhattan’s top 
“ tailers." Dick Feehan, a veteran 
police reporter, who knows more 
about the force than the boys In 
city hall, says Bill could follow three 
strange eels through a tank of oil 
&nd come out the other side with 
handcuffs on the one with a police 
record.

“No. I  never used a disguise.” 
said Mulligan. "That's for the fic
tion books. I t ’s up to j’ou not to 
make ary wrong moves to arouse the 
thief's suspicions."

When a series of Jewel thefts 
break out. Bill and his detective pals 
usually have no suspect. They Just 
tail people they meet and don't 
feel right about—the choice is the 
good detective's teat—until the right 
one gets off base, or as Bill says, 
until he “ moves." Then they grab 
hint at the scene with the evidence 
on him.

McCARLEY'S
JEWELERS

One W eek Service

McCARLEY'S
.lìti -WvP PPÜ.-U.-V 
-, DCTECTivJ: ,*> L: 
ÍK—— vPctCnuA ’

'AND DEMVE'i LOU 
WAS DEH >ÏD NE! 
i VWrt THREE Df 
A TDU TR.TU45  
IIP  PlU3  NE,

A trs A WONDER 
V m  HERS '  1

PffWKE-UfT \ -  
DË.KVE« IDu N  
fV5 >■’ A; Jl'.NP-U'ì'i 
Off ivDOf.ViXivJM 
HER DOWN-

RED
RYDER
c o r e s
m ors
THF , 

iSHERif Fi» 
OEPICF 
TO CON
FRONT 
TWO 
iSON- 
re.N

m  GLAD YOU'VE \  I  WISH VOU'D 
5ECIDEDT0D0S0ME / CHECK THE 
’HtlAftTHROPlO WORK. .SPEULf&Of MY 
WCKY* WITH VOUR fORMER CLIENTS'
UND HEM« AND SOME- NAMES. YOim. 
JODY ELSES MÖNEV, \  FIND 'EM IN 
- NOU— WHO'S WHO*.

rV'ÌEAKWHILE.THAT 
V*J UNSPEAKABLE 
ROGUE, BUCKINGHAM 
ISH. IS BUSS WRIT
ING HIS MEMOIRS i 
"TWO DECADES OF 
GOOD, CLEAN FRAUD".

I'VE DONE BUSINESS WITH ’ 
HIM. PAL... BUT DIDN’T KNOW 
1 LEFT HIM THAT W a t TW£C!

I  SEE THAT A NEW HOME FOR. 
AGED BUTTON-HOOK 3ENDERS tí 
NEARING COMPLETION, &UCKV!

rr was J  
BOUGHT AND ( 
ENDOWED BN A \  
PHILANTHROPIST 
NAMED THADDBiS 
O.fMDUDOY! j

Sunflowers are natives to North 
America.

f  I  DON’T KNOW 
HOW I'D KEEP 
ABREAST OF 

WORLD EVENTS 
tF I  DIDN’T HAVE 

. YOUi WINDS ! .

Christmas Gift
Lovelies

FROM LEVINE'S
A  Pre-Christmas lay-away tale of 
lingerie. Buy now while our atocks 
are complete and use our convenient 
lay-away plan. $1.00 down will hold 
any article in our lay-awy until Dec- 
tmber 15th.

& t twenty to ten Growl 10 o'clock sharp in the shadow of 
Corson's ledfe I heard that music. And 
just as Clip Lilt must have done, I listened.

phoned, saying 
Blue's and heading n r

r  WELL, IF IT A IN 'T 
INSPECTOR 8 UTTERS All/ 
I'M IN A MURRY —

I TOLD YOU 
WHAT THAT
CANDY WOULl 
DO TOMOUR 

.TEETH, SON/

the lake. I told him to’dela/ Bubble,
THE BtUE DANUBE !

I'VE HEARD THAT BEFORE! 
LOOKS LIKE A BOAT OFF 
THERE^--CIRCLING/ >

m  DELAY HIM, EH ? 1 
' A N D  NOT A  COP IN 
SIGHT, IV  BEGINNING 
»  TO ENJC /  THIS TRIP' BRUNCH COATS

A  beautiful brunch coat in 
p~| seersucker, print jersey and

pronted cotton as well as an 
assortment of rayon.

On the RadioYAS. (G<JLP‘. 'W -A K ‘ EF THINGS IS ”  
BAD IinI SLO & B C M A-TH ASS AWFUL 
-BECUZ, WHEN THINGS IS 6 0 0 0  
T H A R - IT S  FR IG H TFU L  X T  M

0ATTM6
, OGGLY "  
HA*-THEY

SO THINGS 
IS  BAD IN 
LOW ER I 
SLOBBOVIA- 
HUH, LI'L 
A B N E R ?  i

ONLASS HAMMERICA LOANS US ^  
3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0  RASBUCKNIKS-WE 
STARFF TO DATH."  NICE. FU TU RE . 
H EY ?  - SO - HOKAY.C''— SO IF H AH -^ 
MERICA THINKS MORE OF A  LOUSY 
3 OOQOOO.OOO.OO RASBUCKNIKS 
THAN OF U S -A L L  SLOBBQVIANS 
WILL BECOMM EXSTINK !7  _____U

TONIGHT ON NETWORKS
NBC—7 J.'.'in Hersholl in " I ’-.irad«-"-. 

7::ifi Howanl Barlow Concert; 8:30 
OiKxInian ami liracr: 8 Contented Con
cert; 9:30 I.Q. Quia. _ .

CBS-8:30 Bob Hawk Quiz: 7 Inner 
Sanctum with Anne Seymour: 8 Oreer 
Garson In "M i*. Parklnirton” : 9 Boris 
Karloff In "Arsenic and Old Lace."

ABC « 30 Lone Kancer: 7:3« The 
Fat Man: S Dark Venture Drama; 9 
Doctor* Talk; 9:30 Fantasy in Melody.

MBS—7 BulldoK Drummond; t :3fl 
Gregory Hood Casebook; 9:30 Broad - 
wav To Ike hack.

TOMORROW ON NETWORKS 
NBC—10 a m. Fred Waring Music:

1 n.ni. Guiding Light; 5:15 Serenade to 
America: 7:30 Date With Judy; 9:30 
Bed Skelton.

CBS—It a m. Kate Smith Speaks: 
3:30 p.m. Give nnd Take Quia; SM; 
Dr. Carnev Landis on "Alcohol and 
the Mind” : 7 Big Town Drama; 9 
Godfrey’«  Talent Scout«.

ABC—10 a.m. Breneman»  Break; 
fa it: 2 p.m. I Julies Be Seated: 4:15 
trepeat 5:15) King: 8:30 How Do 
You Pronounce It; 8 Bed Mauplu Mu-
g|(>

MBH -0:30 a.m. Say It With Mnhlc; 
11:30 a m. U. S. Naval Academy Band:
2 Bon Alexander Propram; 6 Fulton

Jr.: 3:13 Upton ClofR* continues.

Chenille

R O B E S
Women's warm, fluffy, 
chenille robes in a rain
bow of colors in blue, 
maize, pink, green, aqua, 
and rose.

Use our lay-away

Gowns in white, tea- 
rose, maize and blue 
in plain and fancy 
prints. Both lace and 
tailored styles. Sizes 
12 to 48.X X A S A TrtM P / , ISN’ T TME 1 

TAKE- Af-LEV ( MOONLIGHt J
c k  t o  rue 2 o w \ p B e jr y v  ^  
m u e /  f a t u o ... ¡-(vem?
■rCAUGE OF VtC-
iÇ&TAHT K.tNG’F '  - i Y 
ICI AL O PU O AUCPtÇ -

B F * — ^ I T U S F A  
r  IP HE V PLEASUCE 
WiöötES rr^ '
EVEU5M51UÛn m  '
L him AOAin L<\ 5 /t

ASSfSYVNT KINO. 
ZU?  RftPCON MV 
7 LAUGHTEC rnj .
S

LOTS OF SERVICE
During the time of Louis XVI, 

men of rank required four footmen 
to serve a ucp of chocolate. One 
carried the tray, another the choc
olate pot. a third presented the 
cup. and the fourth stood in wait
ing with the napkin.

■ 1 1 “ 1T ’
One copy of eyerv book printed 

lu England must be presented to 
certain libraries free of charge.

WOMEN'S

S L I P S  ^
Women's slips in white, 
tearose, black and blue. 
Tailored and fussy styles 
and in all sizes up to 52.

Pla c e s , e v e r y o n e  !  *.ve h e
AT VALLEV FORGE — -f( 6
Go l d , a n d  w e  a r f  _____ _

____ HUNGRY/

La r d , PLEASE? you ’r e  r a u l
REVERE—-YOU DONT COME ON 

IN THIS SCENE/ / r~r—

T h en  p l e a s e  a s k . g e o r g y
WASHINGTON lb  KEEP HIS . 
^VWORD IN THE SCAB&ARD !

*T  HIM STRUT- HE SELLS 52. 
5 AND GETS A  JUICY PART 
fe PlAY l n------v -----------

BELIEVE IT  
OR NOT! Lingerie Is Always 

the Ideal Christmas

G I F T
Choota from national! 
known brands at Levina’ 
Be assured o f the latest ii 
novations.

W e  Have A  Limited 
Amount of New  

1946

8  Dodge
#  Plymouth
#  DeSoto 

and
#  Dodge Truck 
8  Motors

Parsley Motor

IP T ’.-MNT'S C O e e A t t
Fl&HiNwx ______________________

OH*. WYIMN, DUDLEY \
COWL ON O'OYft \ NOTRMQG 
P L F N M tO  « T  ÄV.X. i  
ANYTHING Y Y R O N Ô .^ Î Î Î

^ . U .L .4 Ä C f
■ PH-24.54.'

•  CLECC •
FUNERAL HOME
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Mrs. Albert Doucette, Formerly Of London, England, 
Speaks To FHA About Sports, Habits, Government

Mrs. A lbert Doucette, form erly o f London, England, 
spoke to the Pampa Chapter of the Future Homemakers 
of Am erica last Thursday in the living room of the Home 
Economic Department.

Senior Personalities
A  discussion concerning the 

younger set of England and Amer
ica followed her talk which in
cluded sports, habits and govern
ment of the English people. /

Mrs. Doucette related how she 
felt being presented to the Royal 
family and told many other in
teresting stories of her life in Eng
land.

Mrs. Doucette was a member of 
the W. A. A. P. for four and a half 
years and told of many exciting 
experiences of the war.

A business meeting was held 
shortly before the program. Miss 
Ruthie Lee Pranks presided.

Annual Price Soars 
For Unbuying Buyer

Don't .think inflation has set 
in because the prices o f annuals 
have gone up. This isn't true. 
Sales have terminated and the 
Steck Company has been given the 
o-der for the number o f annuals 
we want. I f  extra copies are or
dered they will cost the annual 
staff more; therefore more has 
to be charged for them.

The annual staff is planning 
a new type of snapshot section 
and the drag-net is out for snaps 
o f any description. I f  you turn in 
any snaps, please write the person's 
name and classification on the 
back of the picture.

The annual staff has started 
pasting pictures in anticipation of 
the first deadline.

airls to Organize 
1946 Pepette Club

The 1946 Pepettes, a girls’ volly 
ball club, will be organized Dec
ember 3.

This club will meet on Tuesday 
and Friday afternoons immediat
ely following school. Those plann
ing to come out will need shorts 
and tennis shoes. The uniforms 
for the year will be designed at 
the first meeting.

Last year’s team had a success
ful team with eleven wins and four 
loses. New schools, other than those 
played last year, are to be put 
on this year's schedule.

McMurry College at Abilene, Tex. 
is the chosen college of Martha 
Lou Hogan. She was born In Rob
erts County, March 31. 1929. Mar
tha has attended schools in Pampa 
and collecting photographs are her 
hobbies, and she is a member of 
the basketball club. Spanish club, 
bowling club and the band.

Maxine Houston was born in 
Wewoka, Oklahoma. July 19, 1930 
and has attended schools in Sim- 
inole, Oklahoma, Gainsville, Texas, 
St. Jo. Texas, and Pampa, She 
has majored in English and has a 
hobby o f music and art. She has 
not decided on a school to attend 
next year.

Doris Jeannine Howell collects 
pictures and silver dollars for hob
bies. She is a member of the band 
and has English and math as 
major subjects. She was born in 
Pampa. Texas. October 29, 1928, 
and has attended Pampa schools. 
Doris plans to attend Texas Christ
ian University next fall.

Plying, swimming, and reading 
are the hobbies of Margaret Jones. 
She has majored in Home Econom
ics and has been a member of 
the Spanish Club and is now a 
member o f the orchestra. Emporia, 
Kansas, is the town of her birth 
and the date is October 18, 1928. 
She is still undecided as to which 
school she will attend next year.

Drawing is the hobby of Gloria 
Jay. She was born in Albany, Aug
ust 21, 1930. Math and science
are her Majors and she is a  mem
ber of the band, T ri-H i-Y  and 
Latin Club (president and vice 
president), and was elected sopho
more favorite, band sweetheart and 
band secretary. She plans to attend 
Texas State College for Women.

English, history and science are 
the majors of Norma* Johnson who 
was born in Pampa, June 9, 1929. 
She has attended schools in Wichi
ta Palls, Amarillo, Lubbock and 
Pampa. Her hobby is seeing shows 
and she expects to attend Baylor 
University or A. C. C.

Gorillas End Season; Defeat Bullpups 14*7
The Gorillas ended their season 

with a bang last Thursday as they 
Journeyed to Plainview and handed 
the Bullpups a 14-7 defeat In a 
very close contest.

The Gorillas scored first, late in 
the opening quarter when Jerry 
Gillis. Gorilla fullback, completed a 
beautiful pass to end Derrel Davis 
on the Bullpup 10, who ran the re
maining yards to pay dirt. Davis 
converted as the Gorillas surged 
into the lead 7-0.

Midway in the second period the 
Bullpups scored on a pass play 
from mid-field stripe. They also 
converted to sew up the ball 7-7. 
In the remaining minutes of this 
period the Gorillas had several 
penetrations but were never able 
to score.

As the third quarter opened the 
Gorillas again begin to move and 
in the closing minutes, Jackie 
Williams crashed the line for 
yards and the Gorillas’ seconds 
tally. Davis again converted.

In the last period neither team 
was able to score as most of the 
playing was done on or around 
the mid-field stripe and the game 
ended with the score standing 14-7 
In favor of the Gorillas.

>  *

Lawrence Crowned Queen 
At Harvester Park Satur

Attendants
_____________  — Marjorie

Carnival Altraciion Is 
Lena Type Hair-Does

. W

Harvesters, Sandies Meet Thanksgiving
Tlic Harvesters end their 1940 

season this Thursday when they 
journey to Amarillo, where they 
meet Amarillo’s ever-powerful Gold
en Sand ,t.orm *at Butler Field hi 
their annual Thanksgiving Day 
Classic. The Sandies, as usual, are 
rated District I-A A  champions, hav
ing defeated every other probable 
l b vens in the district save for the 
Harvesters.

Coach Howard Lynch will field 
a team with as much experience as 
any eleven the Harvesters have met. 
They will have the same backfleld 
that played the Harvesters last year 
in their 24-10 victory. Collins, Ama- 
clillr tailback, is primed as all-state 
material, as is end Jack Glasgow. 
Bill Attebury, Struber, and Bauman 
compose the remainder of the vet
eran backfield. This backfield aver
ages 108 pounds and the forward 
wall complies a weight average of 
170 pounds

wkai have you lo he thankful f o r ? . . .
W ith Thanksgiving not far away our thoughts should 

turn to thankfulness.
Some people say “ I have nothing to be thankful for,” 

and they sincerely believe it; but no matter how little 
you may have you can always find something to be 
thankful for.

You, the students of Pampa High, should be thank
ful fo r oui beautiful school building, and our new stage 
equipment. The Seniors should be thankful for the rings, 
and we should all be deeply thankful and proud to be 
part of a country that has such amazing courage and 
vigor.

You should be thankful for the privilege of public 
worship and education. You should be thankful you live 
in a land which has not been ravished bv warfare and 
that you are not completely homeless, nationless, and 
forgotten.

You should be thankful for the freedom of speech, 
freedom of religion, freedom of the press, and many 
other rights and privileges. R.W.

keep kalis clean. . .
Pam pa High has one of the newest and best buildings 

in the state, but to any Visitor it may be doubtful. A year 
wide clean-up campaign should be started and c a r r i e d  
through by each and every student in PHS. P e n c i 1 s as 
well as candy wrappers, discarded papers and other bits 
o f trash can be found strown up and down the halls. It 
would take only a few seconds more to drop such unwant
ed articles in the waste basket of a room instead of clut
tering up our halls.

Try to put your part in its rightful place. If we all do 
this our school will be cleaner, neater, and look new 1< ng- 
er. N.F.

Behind the 

Eight Ball
by Tommy Chisholm *

Once again the time rolls around 
when two o f the most colorful 
football elevens in the state of Tex
as meet in a tilt that brings to
gether Amarillo's Goiclen Sancl- 
storms and Pampa’s Harvesters. It 
will be the sixteenth meeting of 
the two teams; the Sandies hold 
thirteen of the wins to three for 
the Harvesters.

Tire Pampans will be remember
ing these thirteen defeats as Amar
illo will be thinking of the humi
liating 1943 game in which the 
Green and Gold had the Sandies 
hocking their train tickets to the 
state playoffs.

Pampa has had a comparatively 
poor season compared with Amar
illo’s usual walk-aways. Records 
have no meaning, however, when 
the gun starts this annual “Turkey 
Day Clash ”, as the Sandies learned 
in '41 and '43.

To lose every game of the season 
and win from Amarillo is consid
ered a highly successful season for
the Harvesters----------winch shows
the spirit that will be in game and 
how much the Harvesters are det-1 
ermined to win.

The Green and Gold have been 
bar dicape d all along bv inexper
ience, but after games with power
ful elevens such as Sweetwater, 
Northsidc, Borger, Lubbock and oth
ers, they have gained much of this 
needed essential. __

Sports enthusiasts, think twice 
before picking your winner as many 
may be disappointed when the^Har 
vetters journey to the land of Pu1 
Powell The Harvesters will be ready 

ever before with probably a 
little more spirit and determination 
to win that game!________

Authors In Alphabet
bv Nadine Frazier

•A " is for Aldrich on whom were

To Tlways Supply us with the sur- j
prise ending.

-B ' is for Buck; she’s still living
todav* ,

She writes books of China and
their native ways.

“C‘ is for Cooper l -m sure we all
know, , .

He centered his stories around Nat-

M arjorie Lawrence

Cafeteria Scene of Piainview-Pampa Parly  
Food And Dancing Highlight The Event

The Student Council had their 
third Good W ill Party Saturday 
afternoon with a large group of 
Pampa and Plainview students ga
thering In the sehool cafeteria.------
'N o  admittance charge was coll

ected from the students of either 
schools, and dancing ifas the feat
ure entertainment. Students bought 
refreshments of pop, hot dogs and 
doughnuts. The players from both 
teams enjoyed free food after the 
game.

The idea of having these parties 
was introduced by the Council 
shortly after school opened, and 
they have sponsored a party before 
every conference game in Pampa. 
Such parties are intended to pro
mote freindship and better relations 
between schools of District IAA, and 
provide food and entertainment for 
the students. Tills policy has drawn 
faiorable comment from school o ff
icials and towns people in the Pan
handle. ,

sportsmanship pays . . .
Recently I read in the “ Westerner W orld”, the ‘Lubb

ock school paper, a column expessing appreciation of the 
fine and sportsman like manner the Pampa Harvesters 
and students treated the Lubbock students and Wester
ners when they journeyed here, even after losing the 
game. This shows that our efforts to better the relations 
between our neighbors have not been unreconized.

A  vote of thanks should go to the Student Council for 
helping bring this feeling about; and students, let’s keep 
i t  up ! B.B.

\
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Garrison, W ilm a Tubbs. «Nicki Fraser, Bill 
Jitnmy Cox, Jean Pratt, Nanecn Campbell, 

Ronald W aters, Barbara Stephens, Patsy 
xence Baines, Donald Gray, Patty Bolin,

, and Edith Mao Morrow.
Miss Olive Carter

ty Bumppo.

Our next one is “D of course 
it ’s for Day,

He's noted you know for modern
essay.

Emerson, it seems, gets little affect
ion.

But he's self-reliant; we have no 
objection!

“F ” is for Franklin; he has good 
reflection.

His project Is arriving at moral 
protection.

"H ” Is for Hawthorne who writes 
about sin,

And how its evils destroy all 
men.

Lewis is still living; and he's yet 
to retire.

He gives us you know, the art 
of satire.

Irving, it seems, comes from the 
city;

He writes all those tales that arc 
ficticious and witty.

Jack London’s the author who was 
looking for gold.

He went to Alaska and wrote of 
the cold.

Poe is so famous for all of his 
work.

He was the mystery writer and 
certainly no jerk.

Short stories were written by 
Steinbeck and Steele,

A deep appreciation for these men 
we feel.

I  fear I  have omitted our chioce 
and favorite one,

He wrote of teen age student*—it’s 
Booth Tarkington.

In closing I 'll say we're often 
very rude.

For their thoughts and efforts we 
show little gratitude.

We really should appreciate what 
they have worked to dal

Same times we find ourselves writ
ing our thoughts too. }

Latini Socii Chooses 
Club Pins Wednesday

Last Wednesday the first year 
Latin Club, Lutini Socii, met and 
selected the club pins. The pins, 
which are to be inscribed with P. 
H. S. and L. C.. will have guards in 
the shape of a Roman helmet, and 
the entire pin including the guard 
will be sterling silver. The pins are 
to be ordered this coming Wednes
day.

After the other business was dis
cussed, the program chairman pre
sented the program. The program 
consisted of a contest and the part
icipants drew a picture represent
ing Latin word.

The meeting was adjourned at 
1:35 by the president, John Friauf.

Isaac Huval was born and reared 
in Pampa. He attended Pampa 
schools from the first grade and 
has a major in math. Model air
planes, radio and hunting are his 
hobbies and he expects to enroll 
in Notre Dame next year.

How sad I am because
My pants I  have no more 

For what I thought was H 2-0
Was H 2-(So4>
“BULLDOG G R O W L ’—Borger

So Why Stay With 
The Juniors; Anyhow!

I f  you hear some quiet, demure 
junior muttering in the beard that 
he hasn’t grown yet, he is only 
repeating the poetry he must re
peat that morning, and 100 to one 
shot that he won’t be able to 
repeat five minutes later.

Bryant, Emerson, - and Whittier 
have stopped the students up to 
date but wait until Poe, Lowell and 
Field come up. Their slight forward 
motion to better know-ledge will be 
completely halted and reverse^ to 
the!» natural state.

But why stay with the juniors 
when the seniors are just showing 
a little improvement after a shaky 
time with Shakespeare and a man 
named Mac: the sophomores are 
Cassius about studing Ceasar but 
are progressing satisfactorily up 
to dntc; and the freshmen are 
albaTOSSING the Ancient Marin
er overboard.

“Truth, crushed to earth, shall 
rise again.’.’ but please, oh please, 
keep TH IS  crushed.

Here They Are—
The Report Cards

By W ILM A TUBBS
Almost everyone was anxious for 

Wednesday to come to receive their 
report cards. However, a few were 
disappointed. (They made low 
grades, in other words.)

A few were pleasantly surprised, 
and the smart ones were complain
ing because they made a grade be
low 95. I  heard one girl telling 
another her grades; and when I  
heard 99 and 95 mentioned, I  left. 
Hhat Reba Killion and Irma Lee 
Perkins are two of the smartest 
people I  know. How do they do 
it? I  do good to get a 90 (which 
I  didn’t  this time).

The only way to get out o f it is 
to make 100 In every subject. Just 
let me touch the person who can 
do that!

Well, I ’ll go on with my grades 
of 98. 99, 100, 95—I  can dream,
can't I?

Scattered over the gym were 
original and daring hair-does Fri
day night. The occasion was the 
Carnival given by the Girl’s Phy
sical Education Department. Clara 
Davis was judged the one with 
the screwiest hair do. She came 
dolled up in fresh turnips and 
onions. For this array she reefeived 
a manicure and set at the Parisian 
Beauty Shop. Francis Silcott won 
second with a high F iji Island 
effect, while Etta Francis Haney 
won third by appearing in screws 
and nails. They each won a ticket 
to the La Nora Theater.

Avis Kelley and her partner 
placed first In the jitterbug 
Contest. They each received flg- 
and Peggy McDonald placed se
cond. while Eleanor MacNamaria

ro P°unas. and ' Athea Bell Steward placed
So far this ..eason the Sandies thirri xhev each received show

have showed up well in every game 
save their tilt with Odessa, when 
the tiowerful broncos trounced the 
Sandstrom 26-13. The Sandies came 
into state consideration two weeks 
ago when they defeated the pre
viously undefeated Borger Bulldogs 
14-0 to cinch District honors.

Tiiey opened their season with a 
19-0 win over Childress und a week 
later won over Abilene Eagles 34-20. 
In  their third tilt they shut out 
Paris 20-0, and in their first con
ference game shut out Brownfield 
7-0 Odessa then administered the 
Gold and Black a 26-13 beating, 
but the Sandies bounced back with 
a 32-0 victory over Vernon. They 
then smashed Borger’s hopes for 
football conquest with a decisive 
14-0 game, and last week humbled 
Plainview 24-13.

glimpses

of

glamour

~

-L

The favorite accessories this past 
week seem to have been a great 
array of bruises, with black and 
blue predominating. The football 
boys in particular were sporting 
these combinations. There was a 
favored prediction that “Dark 
Eyes” would head the list of most 
sung songs. While we're in this 
calling over of bruises, there is 
one person not to be overlooked. 
Patty Bolin says her limp came 
from spending Sunday in the coun
try where she spent the weekend 
in seclusion with her studying for 
six week’s exams. Whew!— those 
lessons sure do pack a wallop.

Miss Mary Winston had a beauti
ful light brown suit- which sported 
the new o ff the shoulder sleeves. 
Miss Winston wore a ‘ wide green 
belt and white blouse to finish 
o ff her outfit and we must say 
the finish was definitely pleasing.

A surprise to us all was members 
of the manpower appearing last 
Tuesday dressed like "dandies.” 
Max Hukill and Frank Green were 
but two of these boys and we're" 
wondering what their Veason was 
for discarding levies and khakies 
to wools and tweeds. Hmmmmm!

Though they don't look like 
twins. Francis Jean Gilbert and 
Eleanor Carruth have suits which, 
with exception of color, are indent- 
ical. Francis Jean's is light blue 
and Eleanor's is bright yellow.

Pattie Guthrie was certainly In 
the eye when she came up with 
one of the new balloon sleeved 
blouses. It  was kelly green and 
“um-yunV that's really fashion 
wise.
We'll part for this week 

But don't say goodbye 
For gay fashions aren’t 

Slipped in on the sly. 
evry weekvmfw cmfcmf mfw emm 
In fact they’re in here each and 

Every week
So let's all get hep and come 

Up fashion sleek.

(F

Turkey Time Is Here Again With Trimmings
Turkey time is here again. Steaming dressing, cran

berry sauce, and mincemeat pie take the food spotlight. 
Football takes the entertainment spotlight, but what 
about the religious spotlight?

It seems that through the years the people as a 
whole have forgotten the true meaning of Thanksgiv
ing. A  big dinner and a football game are all they think 
about. But if they would only stop and think. There is 
a lot behind a Thanksgiving. Perhaps if the same hard
ships suffered by the Pilgrims were faced today we would 
be more thankful. The American people nave had thou
sands o f blessings bestowed on them, so we can all find 
two or three to give thanks for this coming Thanksgiv
ing* N

third. They each received show
jaissaji aim in  ’W  ..I.. pajn
tickets. /

The booths were covered with 
gala colored crepe paper and signs. 
Over ope hundred were attracted 
to the different booths. Goal throw
ing (basketball) seemed to be the 
most popular. H oover, Lena the 
Hyena (dart throwing) was. out 
standing.

Lois Fagen and Pat Nichols tied 
for the first place in having the 
most winning tickets from t M  
booths. They each received $1.50.

Judges for the entire evening 
were Miss Nina Owings. Miss Edith 
Krai, and Miss Mary Winston.

Wilson Fam ily Given 
Breakfast by Faculty

A breakfast in honor o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Wilson and daugh
ter Jane was given Tuesday morn
ing at eight o’clock in the cafe
terla.

Mr. Otis Coffey, head o f the 
Boys Physical Instruction, gave the 
invocation. The welcome address 
was made by Miss Virginia 
Vaughan, foreign language teacher. 
Mr. Wilson, who is assuming the 
duties as principal of PHS, re
sponded.

The breakfast, which was pre
pared by Mrs. Ray Kilgore and
her staff, was served in the cafe
teria. A short faculty meeting 
followed.

Marjorie Lawrence was crowned 
Harvester football queen for the 
year of 1946 before the Plalnview- 
Pampa »erne Saturday.

Wearing a white dress and the 
traditional green and gold cape, 
Marorie was escorted from (he 
20 yard line to the 50 by Maurice 
Lockhart, captain of the Harvesters. 
The uttendents. Margie Taylor and 
Joan Sawyer, who wore white 
skirts and sweaters and foothMl 
jackets, followed behind the quell, 
escorted by co-captains Phillip 
derson and Bill 8peer. The Pi 
High School band followed 
qUecn’« :*»rty.

Half way U'.waun the center of 
the field und vhe Pampa stands 
along the 50 yard line. Marjorie 
kneeled to be crowned by the 
Harvester captain. The other mem
bers of the team were lined up on 
the forty yard lines, and the band, 
assembled in the shape ol a Q. 
played “ Dear Old Pampa High 
School". The queen was then pre
sented with a liouquet o f yellow 
chrysanthemums, and she and her 
attendents were escorted to the 
queen's throne on the west side o f 
the field.

Marjorie is a member of the 
A Cappella choir, the Tri-H i-Y , apd 
of the Three Hits and a Miss, which 
is a choir quartet competed 
of Harold Anderson, Frank Oreen, 
Max Hukill. and Marjorie.

Margie Taylor was the first sweet
heart for the Lions Club. She is the 
secretary of the Tri-H i-Y , and fa 
a member of the A Cappella choir.

Joann Sawyer was sweetheart dl 
the A Cappella choir,' and she la 
also secretary of the choir.

Spirit Rises For Tea% 
Bulldog, Saudi«

The eighth in a series o f 
rallies was held durin 
period in the audttoriu

The students had lots of 
left from the last game with 
field. The rally was somewhftt 
the others, but m d e d W fm lt

17 Members Chosen 
Kt Tri-Hi-Y Meeting

Pledges for the coming year were 
selected at the meeting of the Tri- 
H l-Y  Thursday night In room 100. 
Seventeen new members were 
chosen. Invitations have b e e n  
given to these girls and their reply 
will be made by next week.

Ned Kemp, the representative ol 
the national H i-Y  and Tri-H i-Y  
organizations, will meet with the 
individual groups Thursday, De
cember 5. The H i-Y  will meet at 
the usual 7:30. but the T rl-H l-Y  
lias not chosen a definite time. 
All members are urged to attend 
these importand meetings..

There will be no meeting of the

Amarillo! which drew the
of every student because i  _ 
Pampa ’ High School knows 
the perfect record the Sand
have had over the Pampa Hai 
ters during the time Pampa^ 
Amarillo have played on 
Field. I f  all the students 
spirit up. they have aU 
during the Amarillo pep re 
will be nothing to prove 
venters from breaking 
rille's) perfect record.'

Next Weclneseday ttyere will 
ibly be one of the best 
pep held this year. Law . 
the other cheer-ieaders are 
ing all their time to the pep 
’being held next Wedrte«da|Vi 
every student will co-opel^tf W j p  
prove one of the best pep rilttea 
ol the year.

Tri-H i-Y  next week because o f the
Thanksgiving holidays,_________

Sagebrush -
by the Sage

Harvesters Look Good 
In Routing Brownfield

The Harvesters broke into the 
win column again against Brown
field by trouncing the down-state 
griders 19 to 0 at. Brownfield.

The single wing and T  combina
tions gave the Harvesters a better 
rounded attack, and the Green and 
Gold defense was good.

Laffoon made the outstanding 
run of the day by returning a 67 
yard quick kick 90 yards for the 
second touchdown late in the game.

The only first half" score was 
made on a touchdown pass from 
Red Mayes to End Bill Speer. 
Kelly Anderson spilt the uprights 
for the extra point. Mayes's 40 
yard dash counted for the other 
Harvester score.

PHS on Air Has 
Dick Hughes As MC

Bringing high school sports, news 
and music, Pampa High was on 
the air lanes again Friday after
noon at 4:15.

Richard Hug lies was the master 
of ceremonies, with 106 having 
their choice song for the week.
.Margie Lawrence gave the sports. 

Sue Follis chattel«; and La Rue 
Kessler news.

The B.C.W.D.H.A.I.P H.K Club 
whistles to announce with great re
gret that the exhibit scheduled to 
be held in th< city club room 
Nov. 25 has been postpohed 
to unavoidable incidents. Am 
date bs uat been set. but It 
be announced os soon es

Well, Well, here we are again 
this week with a little more and 
a little different gossip. We hope.

Beat Amarillo
A couple that must not be for

gotten Is Betty Prigmore and Gary 
Cooper. They make a cute couple 
and we hope It lasts a long long 
time.

Beat Amarillo
Without some people making a 

triangle love affair I  don’t know 
what we'd write about. This year 
sees Frank Green, Hilda Burden 
and “ Zeke" Griffin this way.

Beat Amarillo
Seems as if there are lots of 

new couples but one of the newest 
is Jeanne Hollis and Bill Kribbs. 
Lucky boy I

Beat Amarillo
Have you by any chance been 

around Oeorgie Anna Grogan? I f  
you did all you heard was of her 
’’Don’’. It  seems she went to see 
him last week.

Beat Amarillo
Since we are discussing couples, 

we must mention Roberta Smith 
and Keith Payne.

Beat Amarillo
The Bible class has undertaken 

the task of building a replica of 
Moses's famous tabernacle. This is 
almost finished, and is going to 
be very beautiful.

Beat Amarillo 
Joke) Joke!
Scene: Cafeteria 
Time; Noon
Persons: Floyd Brant and some 
other person ✓
Person: Is this «Seat saved? ' 
Floyd. I  don’t even know whether 
it goes to church or not.

My, that intelligent lad!
Beat Amarillo

Have you sgen an extra dollar 
running around? In case you have, 
bring it around to the Little Har
vester office where it will greatly 
be appreciated.

Stmt Amarillo
other new couple« that have

n  walking the hftUc. iogeiht
Two

bééns

LlUk pavea
hey age 
ansportu-

Clayton Fike.
Amarillo

The students that are going ^
attend the Press conference at 
Denton are really having fun pick
ing their hotel. Also they 
worrying about their trai
tion.

Beat Amarillo
What's this we hear about

Fatharee and Margaret Price ___
ning their future together? Is this 
really serious or are they Jugh 
trying to kid u; dumb kids. ri- '  

Beat Amarine
The girls' sextet, the boys’ quar

tet and Three Hits and g  Miss. 
M'rm to have really made a hit 
Monday when they sang at the 
JC’s dinner. We are real proud to 
have a swell group like th is 

Beat Amarillo
The Junior English cl 

Mrs. Mabel Torvle have 
Ing their au tob logra i__ .. _. 
teacher Is really getting a lot 
Inside Information, and Ul 
ing to her It seems t) 
everyone's life was humorous,
Is the future Senior 
to.

The fighting has been 
on the northern front, 
is. With the shortage 
more people are ge 
that coke is getting 

Best Amarll 
W H AT IF- 

Jerry Gillis couldn’t \ 
Jackie Williams let hi 
out,
Virginia McNaughtin 
and Betty Joyce So 
hair.

T. W. Perkin* didn’t 
cowboy boots to wear. 
Dan 8tailings weighed 
felouise Wyatt couldn’t 
Book Reports v

Roger Long aud 
couldn't paint.
BUI Speer w o t  »  feet 
Tommy  ̂Chtahotai p fts

Mb|__j_

/


